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Killed By Sniper In Jerusalem
Violence Reported In 
Panhandle Bus Strike

*vv

LUBBOCK Courts
action was taken here late 
Saturday in an effort to pre
vent a recurrence of two re
ported acts of violence in the 
strike of Texas, New Mexi
co and Oklahoma bus driv
e r« /. who walked off their 
jobs late Friday night.

A temporary restraining order 
'was signed by Mth District Judge O. 
V. Pardue at 4:40 p. m. restraining 
J. W. Thompson of Kansas City, 
Mo., and the Brotherhood of Rall- 
way Trainmen, Local 1022, of Lub-

AMABILLO —OP)— Jess C. U - 
Tens. Tl«e president and general 
manager of the Texas, New Mexi- 
eo and Oklahoma Coaches, Inc., 
anaonaeed late Saturday that Its 
aerriee between Amarillo and 
Lnbboek had been eaneetted be- 
eanse of the bos drtrsrs strike.

boci^" snd ¿ ^ b s r i  { ^ " '¿ h c e n  irf 
the local from Interfering or a t
tempting to Interfere with operating 
Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma 
Coaches. Inc.

Judge Pardiiie set a hearing at 
10 a. m. Wednesflay for those cited 
to appear and show cause why a 
temporary Injuncticm should not be 
issued.
Petition Alleges Attacks

A petition. fUed by Chas. C. Cren
shaw of the Lubbock law firm of 
Crenshaw, Dupree. Milam and 
Crenshaw, said that those restrain
ed were seeking to prevent the 
plaintiff from operating Its buses 
«nd were emplosring ph]rsical forot 
and threats of physical viofbnce.

It set out that violence was used 
on Hubert W. McElroy, driver of 
the Lubbock to Amsulllo bus. and 
on VlrgU N. Stovall, driver the 
Lubbock to Seymour bus. McElroy 
told company officials he was as
saulted at Abernathy, first stop out 
of Lubbock on the first bus to Ama
rillo late Friday night Stovall said 
he was violdbtly assaulted at 0« th- 
rle. Company officials said Storgll 
was warned to go back to Lubbock. 
He said he did so. teavlnf pm m b« 

rs stranded h t th e  bus. 
river Wlitpe AsSnilaaets 

* McElroy was said by fldtoeeaes to 
have “whippet! stk men who at
tacked him” at Abernathy arid then 
to have driven <m to Amarillo. 
The petition said the ah- was let out 
of all six wheels of the bus after 
it was parked on the bus company’s 
parking lot in Amarillo.

Approximately 29 of the 82 sche
dules operated out of Lubbock 
dally were run Saturday, company 
officials said.

The petition said the company 
stands to lose in excess of $1.000 a 
day If operation of the buses is in
terfered with axul prevented.

Rodeo Fever Nears Epidemic 
Proportions In West Texas

Midland World Championship Rodeo fever, folks, is 
approaching its crisis.

This week it will reach epidemic propordons, spread
ing rapidly through 37 West Texas cides, tow’ns, hamlets 
and country stores.

Cowboys in lonely bunkhouses will take down with
------------------------------------+it and start making tracks
1 1 Tt I r i f f  foe the bright lights of Mid-Arabs Beal Off 
Jewish Eiforls 
To Aid Comrades

By DAT-OEL DE LUCE 
AT • ZION GATE IN JERU- i morning by bus and car to adver- 

8ALEM Waves of Jewish j  tlse the rodeo. They’ll tour the area
soldiers charged Arab Legion posl- 1 on a two-day trip Wednesday and 
tlons In the Zion Gate Saturday j Thursday, and wind up with a one- 
but failed to reach their comrades I day trip Friday, 
hemmed Into a comer of Je ru -! I t’s a goodwill advertising pro- 
salem’s Old Walled City. I  gram .alculated to leave an In-

The Legionnaires fgom 'Trans- dellble impression on thousands of

Haganah Recnili

land. Unbroken horses and 
maverick steers will head 
for tall timber.

All this and no telling what else 
will come to pass when a colorful 
cavalcade of "cowpunchers,” wild, 
wooly and with their inhibitions 
down, leave Midland Wednesday

Jordan and 600 troops of Israel 
fought a$ oloee quartera with gren
ades and tommy guns on a battle-

citixens of this territory that Mid 
land Is throwing a World Cham
pionship rodeo June 3-6 and wants

IS

U. S. Intervenes 
T oH allF oreip

* Coffon Buying
WASHINGTON — (jp̂  — The 

government acted Saturday to halt 
a wave of “anticipatory” cotton

* buying by foreign countries which, 
officials said, is pushing prices up 
needlessly.

* In formal letters, the Economic 
Cooperation Administration asked 
the Marshall Plan countries and

, China to stop their world bu}dng 
I and contracting; for cotton in the 
'  exoectatlon that ECA wUl pay the 

bllL
ECA Administrator Paul G. Hoff- 

' man requested that aU deals be 
f stispended. If American financing 
“ is tavolvcd. until each country has

* filed a detailed cotton-bU3ring pro
gram and EC.4 has approved i t  
Annoancement Delayed

To avoid upsetting the cotton 
market Hoffman withheld the an
nouncement untU the commodity 
exchanges closed « t noon. After

* grain, cotton is the largest item in 
the European Recovery Prograih; 
estimated first-year shipments are 
$511.300,000 to Europe and perhaps 
$100.00^000 to China.

Hoffpan meanwhile pushed 
ahead with other foreign-aid buy
ing. Be approved the purchase of 
$8.788,633 in food and recovery goods 
for five European countries — Aus
tria. Greece, The Netherlands, Nor
way and France-:-and $5J38,M0 for 
China'.

’The authorisations brooght oie 
toU'J for Europe to ' $lS4J9»aF708, 
including freight costa.

ground lit by fiaree and a bright everybody to see It. The tours are 
Spring moon. ¡sponsored by Midland JayCees un-

Several times the Jews swept up i direction of C. R. Vander-
the walla on thé south side of the ' Toort.
Old City only to be thrown back. | Siren Opm
Some of »he«" attempted'to climb Chief of Police Jack Ellington 
over the wall from the top of an I viU lead the parade on the first 
armored bus which was used like Needless to say he wont be
an ancient assault tower. | worrying about wear and tear on

The legion’s batUe against the ; his siren. After him win come the \, 
Jewish troops Insldt the walls also I I>unagan Sales Company soimd 
was reemued. Dynamite squads ' truck, greeting residents of ewch 
again blasted weatherbeaten atone ! town with well amplified announce- 
tenementa parked around Belt j  menta of the rodeo and invitations 
Yaaoov Synagogxie, otherwise known I to attend. Then. Dub Adams and 
as the Hurva (Ruin). ’That synago- ! his K-Bar Ranch Hands will play 
gue la the chief remaining Jewish cowboy music In a manner guaran

teed to make every hearer crave

Consul General

(NEA Telephoto)
Haganah recruits, one waving the flag of the new Jewish State of Israel, bid farewell to relatives at 
Haifa befogg leaving for nearby InUnlng camps. More than 1,000 recruits were in the whole group, 
their departure coinciding with the griebr$tlon marking the birth d  Israel.

- r '

Oregon Defeat 
Puts Brakes On 
Slassen's Drivé

fortress Inside the walla.
Use VndsegToend Tannels

With Legionnaires before and be
l l ^  than>, .<be Jewa inside the walls 
c rM  underground passages
aim eavetra to bring their maxi
mum strength to t>ear against Arab 
attacks and to avoid bonbardment 
Many of the passages date from 
Roman times and are as much as 
70 feet de» . .

’The possibility was seen that the 
Jewish garrison cventuUy might 
tunnel through the Turkish wall 
of the Old City and attempt to 
withdraw under cover of darkness 
up the eastern slope of Mount Zion 
to the safety of Jewish forward 
posts at Dormitlon Church.

Such a tunnel also could be used 
to bring supplies and ammunition 
to the garrison, which hds reduced 
its fire sharply apparently because 
it is running short of bullets.

UN Refuses Strong 
Action To Stop War 
Raaina In Palestine
. LAKE SUCCEE*. -(ÄV- The Se

curity Council failed Saturday night 
to take strong United»Nations ac
tions to halt the Palestinian war 
despitd a demand by the American 
representative that the council put 
King Abdullah of Trans-Jordan 
“where he belongs."

’The demand against the Arab 
monarch was made by Warren R. 
Austin, chief U. S. delegate, who 
also charged the Arabs were carry
ing on a “bloody war’’ in the Holy 
Land.

The council was asked by the 
United States and Russia to take 
strong action to stop the Palestine 
war.

Instead, it issued its second de
mand on Arabs and Jews to cease

more of the same.
Winding up the cavalcade be 

« chefNred bus full of UMPErttf 
men who will distribute r**f*r**t 
advertlein|!-the show end gobdwll) 
souvenltt «  MMBaSl’'tfrnu .’'

O i Friday’s tour. City Manager
H. A. ’Thomason will lead the par
ade.

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
Delbert Downing said Saturday 
there is yet room in the bus for 
about 12 boosters for the Wednea- 
day-’Thuraday trip and for 15 on 
the Friday junket. He urged those 
planning to join the tours to sign 
up promptly.

Here’s the schedule for the two- 
day trip:

Leave Midland (from the Scfaar- 
bauer Hotel) at 8 am. Wednesday, 
and travel through Odessa. Kermit, 
Wink, Monahans, Pyote, Barstow, 
Pecos. Fort Stockton, McCamey, 
Rankin, Big Lake, Barnhart. Mert- 
zon, and stop overnight at San An
gelo.

Leave San Angelo at 8:4$ am. 
’Thursday for Ballinger, Winters, 
Abilene, Merkel, Trent, Sweetwater, 
Roscoe, Loralne, Colorado City, 
Coidioma, Big Spring, and back to 
Midland.

Friday, the tour will leave Mid
land at 8 am. for Andrews, Semin
ole, Seagraves, Brownfield. Lubbock. 
Post, Tahoka, Lamesa. Stanton, 
and back to Midland.

W. Y. Houston, Pioneer 
Rancher And Banker, 
Dies At Stanton Home

STANTON — r uneral services 
were held here Saturday morning 
for Walter Young (Dick) Houston. 
67. pioneer resident of Martin and 

fire. It fixed a deadline at 36 hours j Glasscock coimties, who died Fri- 
after midnight. Eastern Standard ; day at his residence here. ’The Rev.

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON —OP)—Gov. Tho- 

m»a E. Dewey’s victory in the Ore
gon primary threatened Saturday 
to apply the brakes abruptly to 
Harold E. Stassen’a drive for the 
GOP presidentialnomination.

As the count mounted. Dewey 
had 82,316 to Stassen’s 85,895 in 
complete reports from 1,530 of thg 
state’s 1,861 precincts.

Dewey’s victory was assured 
when Stassen conceded with the 
count about three-fourths complete 
Saturday.

Stassen congratulated Dewey, 
then announced he would oontlnitt 
his 9ao\pfUgn ip Illluole. 
lUendttoBttti: iiMl tm  toniti

MoBt polit|r.lua hem .«•$!. 
sen loet in Oregon what he needed 
to start again the bandwagon that 
rolled out of the Wtaeonsin and 
Nebraska primaries but which slow
ed In Ohio.
Dewey Regains Prestige

By the nature of politics, the 
Oregon \lctory for Dewey seemed 
likely to prove a jolt for Stassen 
far suffer than ^the loss of the 12 
delegates Involved.

’The former Minnesota governor’s 
enemies will doubUesa contend that 
Stassen is the pwpular choice of the 
rank and file only in the Midwest, 
which most Republicans think will 
go their way anyhow.

On the other hand, a Dewey vic
tory stands to regain for the New 
Yorker much—but not all—of the 
prestige he lost In absorbing ballot 
beaUngs from Stassen in Wiscon
sin and Nebraska. Most of the 
Dewey backers conceded privately 
that a defeat in Oregon largely 
would have washed up his chance 
to get the nominaUon.

Senator Taft (R-Ohio) said in 
New York that he doesn’t think 
the Oregon results will affect his 
posiUon.

“I will have more delegates on 
the first ballot than any other can
didate at the Republican National 
ConvenUon,” he said flatly.

Reds Again Charge 
U. S. Is Cause Of 
World Difficulties

LONDON — (JP) —- Ruksia blamed the United States 
unequivocally Saturday niifht for the wide fields of dis
agreement that separate the two nations’ thinking in the 
post-war world.

The re-statement of Soviet position was made plain 
in a point-by,point list of the major differences as first
----- :---------------------------------*^itemiE€d in Prime Min-
1-1 1- \ r  ister Josef Stalin’s reply toEgyptians Near

i-'Vv!

Fans May Get Rodeo 
Tickets Now; Avoid 
Last Minute Rush

Tlektts for tin  14Ui Annual 
World Championship Midjamj Ro
deo are on sale a$ the Chamber of 
Commerce, atod dtlaens are asked 
to purchaM them in advance M as 
to avoid the last-minute r^h. A 
ticket- booth > wfll be opened next 
week In the lobbg of Hotel Schar- 
bauer.'r j:-

The advance tkiiet sale In yodtr 
land and neighborlnf dUgs Is he
lm  handled by the Junior Cham
ber of Oommsroe. under the dialr- 
manihlp of BdU ICodrew. '

Ro(too perfonnaness will start at 
i;30 p. m. Thursdayt Ftkbiy and 
Saturday and at 9 m. Sunday. 
The Simday matinee will start at 
1 p. m.

'Time, Saturday night.
The final vote on the much- 

amended resoluUon was approved 
$ to 0. Syria, Russia and the 
Soviet Ukraine abstained.

The quesUon of the UN. using 
force i t ^ y  was decided, however, 
when the Security Coundl did not 
approve the United States de
mand. That preliminary vote was 
5 to 0 with six nations abstaining.

Before the final vote, Warren R. 
Austin, U. S. delegate, served no
tice the U. S. will call for further 
action if this 38-hour cease fire or
der is not observed.

The coundl adjourned to meet 
Monday on Csecboslovakia and Pal
estine.

I. E. Biggs, pastor of the Methodist 
Chiudi at Paducah, officiated. In
terment was in Svergreeh Ceme
tery. (

Houston was bom July 4, 1880, 
in McCulloch County, and had liv
ed in Martin and Glasscock coim
ties 82 years. A former president 
of the First National Bank of 
Stantoiv he long had been engaged 
in the ranching business.

Surviors include the. widow; a 
daughter, Mrs. Morgan Hail of 
Stanton; a son. A. L. Houston of 
Odessa; a sister, Mrs. H. O. Spruce 
of Dallas; four brothers, S. C., W. 
C.. H. A., and A. R. Houston, all 
of Stanton, ^and three grandchil
dren.

★  LATE NEW S FLASHES *
MANASQUAN, N. j . — (AP)—  Two men were 

drowned and 32 p>ersdhs rescued Saturday from o 
40-foot fishing boot which capsized in heavy swells 
a mile out in the A tlantic Oceon,'

m  AVIV, IS R A E L -4 A P V -^  Intamotfofial 
.  R e d  C r o n  e m p lo y e  F l o r t n c e  C o H i m  f r o m  S u r ifE e r -  

I d i i d , w o t  w o M iid e d  t e r i o H t l y  S o f v r d o y  w b o n  f ir e d  
> O R . w h ile  m o k iR O  o  J e w i t h - A r o b  p r i m i e r  e x d i o R g e  

im d e r  o g  o g r e e d  f n i c e . |  ^

: ' M cK in n e y , TEXAS — ¿AP)—  Sheri« W jlllom  
LW is 6 r c ^  said SotureJoy night that o negro suspect 
in the double rope of a^Whfte woman here was spirited 
out o f town to an unnamed ja il for safekeeping. •

Woman Flyer Claims 
World's Speed Record

PALM SPRINOS, CALIF. — 
Jacipiellne Cochran, svlatiiz and 
business woman, claimed a new 
world’s speed recorc of approxi
mately 448 miles an hour over a 
2.000-kllometer closed course Sat
urday after she completed a fSght 
from here to Santa Fe, N. M., and 
return.

The iwevldu» mark was 440 miles 
an hour, set May 19, 1948, by Lt.
J. J. Hancock the U. S. Air 
Force in a jet ‘‘Shooting Star.”

Miss Cochran's special P-51 *Tius- 
tang” covered the 1,342.739-mile 
closed eoursc from Palm Springs to 
Santa Fe and return in approxi
m a te  3 hours and 46 minutes.

High School Bond Is 
O ffic io l Rodoo. Bond

The U-pttee' MkUand High 
SebMl Band wfB be Um effleial 
band at the 14th Annnal Werld 
Champlenship Midland Bedea, 
Jane 3-6, Clarenoe Scharbancr, 
Jr» rwiee offMal. snM Satwday. 
H. N. (Seotty) Lnwhea Is dlreeter 
sf the v y t, which is ene ef the

satiens af West Texas.

Ä la l8  Band V a  lead ths 
dsqr la n d s  and wffi play 

a t sadi sf ths fivs psvfi 
at ths rods«

WOODS TO NAME BOARDS
AUSTIN —(dV- OdF. Beaafocd 

H. 'Jester*» sCScs BsdmWiy -rs? 
ported National H 
n p i s  R. Woods will m ate dbrset  
srtsftVwis for defense Tentai boards 
In T ea s Snathe fqtv«>

318 NEW INDCSTRIRS' ,
AuarriN ‘R w T e a s  i te -

ployment ObnuataRon Saturday-re
ported 338 new Industrie» opened 
for bosf-*« In the state doxlns the 
last tet ftonOie. -

CAIRO —(d'y— Egyptian mobile 
forces have entered Bethlehem, 
nve mfles from Jerusalem, and 
Majdal, an important i  military ob- 
J'eetlve on the Mediterranean coast, 
it was annoonbed Saturday night 
In a communique which told of the 
loss of five Egyptian planes in a 
mistaken raid on a British air
field.

The Ministry of National Defense 
also reported bombing attacks on 
fortifications s(t Negba, northeast 
of Gasa, and industrial plants and 
an electric power s ta tio n 'so u th ^ t 
of Tel Aviv.

The communique said the Egyp- 
tion Royal Air Force, confused by 
bad weather, attacked the British 
airfield at Ramlt David, 14 miles 
southeast of Haifa, Instead of the 
Jewish airport at Meglddo, south 
of Nasareth.
Planes Shot Down

Five planes were lost, it added, 
after sa3rlng that the teyptian i^ots 
had “caused damage and casual
ties” at Ramlt David.

In Tel Aviv, the British said their 
fighter pilots shot down four 
Egyptian Spitfires, and that lour 
members of a British ground crew 
had been killed and three serious
ly wounded. 'Two British planes 
were destroyed on the runway.

Entry of Egyptian mobile units 
into Bethlehem climaxed a long 
sweep—some 40 miles—north from 
Beersheba. Apparently the aim Is 
to Join with the Arab Legion In a 
grand assault on Jerusalem, where 
Jews are fighting a desperate last 
ditch stand.

This lightning thrust north 
through (Central Palestine was being 
paralleled to a degree along the 
Mediterranean coast.

Petiiion Enters Dies*
In U. S. Senate Race

SAINT JO. TSZIAS — (F) ~  A 
petltkm entering former U. 8 Rep. 
Martin Dies for this year's Senate 
race was mailed from here Saturday 
to Robert W. Calvert, state Demo
cratic Executive Committee chair
man.

A. V. Grant!! Nooona <tl opera
tor. said the petition bore about 100 
names. It was circulated at fevetml 
points in Montague County.

Ernest K. Haylcy, Saint Jo pub
lisher. said the petlttoa was.aoeom- 
panied by a 8100 filing'fbc. Haykgr 
said I ^  told some of hit bacten  
by telephone h i would make a 
public announcement later.

Henry Wallace’s “open let
ter.’’

The. list, deacribsd^ as
‘Titpedaenting the position of mad- 
ing. SofvUi cketos,” wm 

.by Taes, the official Soviet 
agency.

In effect it appears to represent 
no change in top-level Soviet at
titudes which have caused the Unit
ed ^ t e s  to blame Russia for most 
of the present international misun
derstandings.

After flatly asserting that Ameri
ca was to blame on each of the 
11 disputed topics—ranging from 
lack of a German peace treaty to 
failure to secure International 

Continued On Page Four

Chrysler Strikers 
Threaten Violence

DETROIT— —The CIO United 
Auto Workers Satuvday accused 
Chrysler Corporation of planning to 
use foremen and office workers as 
strikebreakers Monday and hinted 
the plan might lead to violence.

Norman Matthews, leader of the 
UAW’S 11-day Chrysler strike, 
made the charge when informed 
the two non-striking groups would 
be used next week to take inven
tory, a tksk normally assigned to 
UAW members.

A Chrysler spokesman said any 
accusation that the corporation is 
“trying to break the strike or prov
oke violence Is sheer nonsense.’

Arrange Truce
WASHINGTON — Consul  Gonefal Thomas 

C. Wauaon died in Jerusalem, the State Department 
■ said Sunday raom inf.

• • •
WASHINGTON — (/P) — Thomas C. Wasson, United 

States consul general at Jerusalem, and a meiAber of his 
staff were wounded Saturday in the first major incident 
of the battle for the Holy City to involve Americans.

The top U. S. representative in Palestine, Wasson, 
52, was wounded “gravely” by a sniper as he braved 
gunfire in the streets in trying to arrange a cease fire 
agreement between Arabs and Jews, the State Depart
ment reported.

This official account was given;
A member of the three-man United Nations Security

’’̂’Council Truce Commission, 
Wasson was returning on18-Year-Old 

Draft Plans 
Are Junked

WASHINGTON — (;p) — 
All congressional plans for 
drafting 18-year-old youths 
were reported junked Satur
day.

A member of the Senate Aimed 
Services Committee said 12 of its 
13 members have agreed to revise 
its Selective Servica Bill to strip 
out the section calling for one year 
of compulsory military training for 
161.000 of the 18-year-olds.

The member asked not to be 
quoted by name.

Under the new proposal. 18-year- 
olds would be allowed to. volunteer 
for one year of aervloe. After that 
they would have to aarve fbor 
yosa s s  pambers of Hettonal

trimna# tuApe or cnilees.'^ — 
Expect VelaliteeTB

Men' from 19 ttuough 3S years 
old would be subject to drafting for 
two years.

Ailny, Navy and Air Force lead
ers have estimated that they will 
get 290,000 volunteers foT tbe one- 
year training program, tar more 
than the 181,000 who were to hare 
been drafted. •

Bouse Speaker Martin (R-Mass) 
last week announced that the House 
would not accept any scheme for, 
drafting 18-year-olds as provided 
in the Senate bill.

The new ccunpromise still left un
settled a touchy question about 
racial segregation in the armed ser
vices. ,

was
foot from a meeting of the 
group at the French Con
sulate.

Just outside the Amerioan Oop- 
sulate, a .30 caliber buUet from an 
unidentified! anlper felled him.

After flret aid treatment, he was 
taken in an armored ambulance to 
the Hadassah English MissUm Hoe- 
pital. There doctors gave him better 
than an even chance to recover. 
The bullet peaeed through his right 
arm and chest 
Brether OC Texan 

Herbert M. Walker, member of 
a Naval oommonicstioaa unit which 
maintains a  radio link between 
Jerusalem and Weshington. was h it 
by machine gun ballets near<the 
Consulate OmiaraL Dlspatchee indi
cated this wae a  aeparate tneldKit 

Walker, 37. 1s a NSvy chief co» 
gineer. A native of MountalnrtMirg. 
Ark» he Qste his next of kin as a 
brother, L. C. Walker, of DnUas, 
Texas.

A third membsf ef Rie ooDWl* 
atn-etaff, v h k h  nnmbsrs abeiit 90, 
Thomas Camioa, a guard," aiten- 
Uhlle. K te rsDorted out Ot ditour 
ftete S w yuni OoRtea May m T S  
NaaR
‘Xbs
inSm

oWftW. irKo temporarily 
his eUeTs job, 

secretary of State Marshan quick
ly reqtooded with g minaga aaylog 
he Was “deeply grieved“ by the 
teooOng and commending the en
tire staff for the “courageous and. 
able manner” In which they were 
carrying out their duties in the 
midst of the taatUa

w e a t h e x
Partly cloudy Sunday and Mon

day. Widely scattered aftmnocm 
and evening thundershowers, mostly 
in Panhandle and South Plains 
Sunday. Not much change In tem
peratures. -

Wichita Falls Prepares For 
'Victory For Hallaran - Day

WICHITA PALLS —CF)— In 34 I  mens Assodation, arrives here Sun- 
hours Wichita Palls hopes to make j day for a 34-bour visit.
Texas-hater Ray Halloran forget 
ths II months he spent at Sheppard
Field here during the war.

The Cincinnati veteran, who won 
the title Texas Hater No. 1 in a 
letter-writing contest sponsored by 
the Madlsonvllle Sidea-alk Cattle-

Co-Hosless À1 Midland Rodeo

WollocB Choll«ngBS '
U. S. Poliqr Moksrs

SPCNCANE, WASH. —(JV- Bsmy 
Wallaoo Saturday night rhelteigiTil 
the top flam en o8 the natlonls W- 
parttem foseign poiley to. a j o l a  
óf debates,«! IL.

Be hsusd the chelleng» to Bwa 
tor Yandedbexg -th u  
can ooki 
and itthe

'or/BMMAor CttsRQr. « »  Hit

h r  OooBally «8

-  VJ ■

Faya BoB fs o e t ot fiva eo-hoateaaas adio w a  graat and 
gÈtt te teaota attigndUM tha 14tti Aonual Wortd Cham- 

lORand Bodeo Jwpe 1-8L Other co-hoatemes a n  TMaabRh 
Ann Obwdejfe Monta Ju  Olaas, Nosiaa Man Hubbard and Alma 
Oàwdcn. Nbliici Js dudrmau of ttia

Mayor Harold J«ies has pro
claimed the day V-H Day (Victory 
for Halloran).

At Sheppard Field, a tablet has 
been placed on the barraolc Hallo- 
rsn lived In. It says: “Halloran 
slept here.”

The Yankee who said in his 
letter he loathed Texas will be) 
greeted on his arrival Sunday b y , 
members of the Juntor Chamber 
of Cctnmerce who will treat hiia 
to a party attended by a picked 
group of more than 100 Tankas 
veterans who served at Sheppard 
Field and choee to mate Wichita 
Falls their home for Ufe.
Breakfast In Bed

At first Halloran wfll be treated 
with contempt The fin t official 
act of the d ty  will be to mate 
him the town dog catcher. ^

But after that he Is In for a good 
time. .F «  examine, his Iweakiast 
Monday win be served to htan in 
bed bv six pretty girlB. He will be- 
tm  a tru r which srfll take hha down 
the nam  thoroughfare, renamed 
Hallonn Boidevard.

At the Klwanls Chib luncheon 
Monday he will reeclve the key io  
the d t e  be named Texas suihae- 
sador to the U. S. and presentsd an 
official oertlfleate from the gover
nor making him an honorary d tl-  
uen of Texas.

Thuyll gtvs him a complete West
ern outfit Ihduding a ten*iraQod 
h a t  a n d .a  warrant naming him , 
Tankeo ruerulUng sergeant In North ^

IITMitta Fans Is even reads tp  
éte ins» Hs name ta  HsOerun Jaao^ 
Ron. Anything to ’TewintM Walla« 
ran.,* f • *. «*

n  be marries a T hem gM anyt 
Bbm jtertBi 4 9 0 .-one ef ttw dn-

OBtm

tHlkuv» ths 
m  mads to order, 
vrith tusado and 

ih guts Cor the

‘Iba atare teQ pay tha piuadicr 
arid fo g  Sba bO 1er a  bo9i| 0 éO$ 
en tha asiRBny wisfat. . .
. If t e  B N óte «  WMfaBa FaflU 
g h l WMl parda«, a. lot mars' Is l |  
store lo f Idm, the

y
--- -.i

Ï
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BC1NS8 o r  SHELL TO SPEAK 
FOR AIM1( MONDAY NIGHT
—A. C. Bulnes, ot the Shell Oil 
Company, lnc„ »re« headqiutrtere 
In Midland, will be the featured 
speaker tor the monthly meeting of 
the Permian Basin eection of the 

»'Xmettpm Insttttite ^  Mining and 
Metallurgical Engineers Monday 
night at Odeasa.
—He will glre a paper on. “A Meth
od for Interpreting Core Analysia 
Data."
—The meeting will be held at the 
Ector County Park. Refreshments 
and a barbecue dinner will be serv
ed. starting at 7 o’clock. The busi
ness program is to begin at t  p. m. • • •
MGS WILL HEAR TALK BT
CITY MANAGER TVESDAT •
—H. A. 'Thomason. Midland city 
manager, will speak for the meet
ing of the Midland Geological So
ciety, 'Tuesday noon, in the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer.
—He is slated to talk about the city 
budget, and other features of the 
operation of the municipality.
—W. H. (Henry) CXmkling, MGS 
president, will preside. E. Rtissell 
Lloyd, program chairman, will pre
sent the speaker.• •#
API CHAPTER TO MEET 
AT HOBBS ON JLT^E IZ
—The next meeting of the Permian 
Basin chapter of the American Pe
troleum Institute will be at Hobbs. 
N. M., on June 12.
—John E. Miles, of Santa Fe, N. M., 
commissioner of public lands for 
that sUte, and a former New Mex
ico governor, will be the speaker.
—He will talk on a subject of in
terest to all oilmen.
—The program is to start a 6 p. m.. 
with a barbecue dinner. A variety 
entertainment program will be one 
of the features.
—The session wHl be at the Hobbs 
Country Club.
—An gdded attraction for the day 
will be a golf tournament for all 
API members to be played on the 
Hobbs Country Club course. API 
representatives say it will be a 
“blind bogey affair.” Information 
regarding the tournament can be 
secured from Prank R. Leveling, at 
Shell Oil Company, Inc., district of
fice at Hobbs.
—All entries for the tournament 
must be filed with Lovering by 
June 1. • • •
PIPKmS ARE ON A TRIP 
TO MIDDLEWEST CI’TIES 
—E. H. (Gene) Pipkin. Independent 
oil operator of Roswell. N. M., and 
Mrs. Pipkin, who spend consider
able time in Midland, left last week 
for an extended trip to Nashville, 
Tenn., cnnclnnatl and Akron. Cftiio, 
and other places in the Mlddlewest. 

• • •
CONTRACT AWARDED FOR NEW 
PIPE LINE STATION AT JAL 
—Brown Lane Company of Ama
rillo, has bttn  awarded a contract 
to construct and install a new pump 
station at Jal, N. M., on the Basin 
Pipe Line System’s new 20-23-34 
inch oil line from Jal to Ctishiilg, 
Okla.
—Work on the station will start at 
once. It win be two miles south of
Jal.
—The same company is building a 
.similar pump station at Midland for 
the line, which Is scheduled to be 
in operation from Jal to Wichita 
Falls sometime during July. The 
Wichita Falls-Cushing section of

the line will be ready for use by the
end of the year .

• • •
CANTRELL TO GO TO NEW 
CONNECTION AT HOUS’TON 
—C. D. (Cy) CantreU, who has been 
a member of the geological staff of 
Phlllipa Petroleum Company's dis
trict office in Midland for about 
three years, is leaving June 1.
—He is to go to Houston, where he 
will be associated with H. J. (Jack) 
Porter. Independent ,  operator of 
that city.

• • •
U OF O GEOLOGISTS ASKED 
TO REMEMBER CEREMONY
—AliiXQhl of the school of geology 
of the University of Oklahoma are 
reminded of the recognition cere
mony to be held at the university 
on Commencement Day, May 31, 
honoring Dr. C. E. Decker. Dr. J. A. 
Williams and Dr. O. F. Evans mem
bers of the geology faculty of the 
institution.
—Each of those men have complet
ed 25 years of service at the uni
versity. • • •
STANOUND PROGRAM FOR 
CURRENT YEAR EXTENSIVE
—Stanolind Oil Jc Gas Company 
will participate in drilling 948 wells 
in 1SM8. according to President E. 
F. Bullard. The total cost of the 
program will be about $69,000,000. 
In 1947 Stanolind participated in 
drilling 844 weUs with a total cost 
of $50.600.000.
—Included in this year’s drilling 
program are about 109 wildcat weUs 
of which four are in the open waters 
of the Gulf of Mexico.

“Once again heavy expenditures 
for geological and geophysical ex
ploration have paid off by reducing 
the number of dry holes,” Bullard 
said. In 1947, 88 per cent of Stano- 
llnd’s new wells produced oil or gas. 
Of the 88 wildcat wells drilled, in 
which Stanolind had an Interest in 
1947, 38A per cent produced oil or 
gas.
—Reflecting today’s Increased costs, 
a number of deep test wells, and 
the highly expensive wells in the 
open Gulf, the average cost of 
Stanolind wells drilled in 1948 is 
expected to be $72,6(X) compared to 
$60,000 in 1947.

• ••
NEW MEXICO TO AUCTTION 
LEASES ON STATE LANDS 
—The State of New Mexico will of
fer oil and gas leases on 42 tracts 
of state owned lands for sale at 
auction, on June 10.
—The sale will be held at the cap- 
Itol building in Santa Fe. Some of 
the tracts are in North Lea Coun- 
ey, and South Roosevelt County, 
areas adjacent to the recent major 
discovery at the Mid-Continent Pe
troleum Corporation, et al. No. 1-A 
Sawyer.
—Full information regarding the 
tracts to be Included in the sale can 
be secured from John K Miles, com
missioner of public lands. State of 
New Mexico, at Santa Fe, N. M.

LANDON RAPS GOP STAND 
FOR TRADE ACT REVISION

WASHINGTON — Alf Lan- 
don. GOP standard bearer in 1936, 
Saturday assailed House Republii- 
can proposals for revision of the 
Reciprocal Trade Law. Instead, he 
called for a three-year extension 
on the act without changes, as re
quested by President Truuman.

The proposed revisions, he said, 
are contrary to the tariff plank of 
the 1944 Republican convention.

BUY A BARGAIN 
AT BARROW'S

MUST MAKE HOOM
Ï Ï

- .

4-Piece
BEDROOM

SUITE
Solid hardwood walnut or maple finish. 24x30 inch 
swinging mirror. A ll dove-toil construction. Open 
spindle bed. Very substantial.

W ..$ 1 3 4 J 0  $ 6 9 9 9
A iorgein F o r......... . „  W w

ONLY ONE EACH, FOR CASH!

4-Piece BEDROOM SUITE,
44 inch round piote mirror. One gloss shelf 
and one mirror shelf.

Was $149.50
At Less TImr C ost__

ONE ONLY AND THE BIGGEST BARGAIN OF ALL!

CALIFORNIA MAPLE
4-PliCIS

Horiging noirror. Chair type bench. 6 drawer vanity. 
Wee $179.50  ̂ ¡ « iV A K II
Most Make Room . - #  e f

A I m I BABGAII !

$7478

Robot Dowser Finds 
Underground Water 
As Forked Stick Did

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
Aaeeriated Preea Sclenee Edlter
'TULSA, OKLA. —(vP)— A robot 

dowaer, which detect» imderground 
water much like the human dowsers 
used to do it with a forked stick, is 
one of the new things at the Inter
national Petroleum ExpoalUon.

'This water locator Is shown by the 
Dowell Company of Tulsa.

The robot dowser, like the old 
stick, also has a forked end. One 
leg of this fork is a strip of gold 
and the other a strip of xlnc. The 
dowsers said their forked sticks bent 
Ineslstably downa'ard when passing 
above underground water.

11)6 gold-sine fork does the trick 
electrically. The fork is lowered 
down a well In a steel housing. An 
insulated wire runs from each metal 
strip, to the top of the well, to Join 
in a meter there.
An Electric Battery

'This arrangement is really an 
electric battery. Whenever the fork 
enters water In the well, electric 
current starts running between Uie 
gold and sine and up to the dial.

The next two steps are technical, 
and about as hard to understand 
as why the old dowser's twig bent 
downward. They Include adding an 
electrolite to the water in the well 
and then withdrawing some of the 
same. ‘ ,

After that comes the magic. As 
the dowsing fork goes down the 
well. It shows the point or points 
at which water is entering. And it 
shows how much water is entering 
at each point. All this takes place 
in water that may be a mile or 
more underground, and right Ip the 
water. That is, the inflow of water | 
may be below the top of the water 
level.. Bhren If -the water Is pouring 
in at several points the dowser lo
cates them all and tells how much 
at each one. This information en
ables the driller to know where to 
seal the well to get rid of the water.

Action (h  The Palestine Front

Í . J M j
Members of Israel's Haganah army scale the wall of a blasted 
building in Haifa, hunting (or possible Arab snipers. (Photo by 

David S. Boyer. NEA-Acme sUfI correspondent.)

Oregon's Governor 
Defeated In Primary |

PORTLAND, ORE. -(/TV- Going | 
down to a surprise defeat in the I 
Republican gubernatorial primary: 
Friday was Gov. John Hall, who I 
had been regarded an odds-on 
choice for the nomination for a ' 
full term. As speaker of the Hou.se, 
he succeeded to the governorship 
la.st October when Gov. Earl Snell, 
the Senate president and secretary 
of state all were killed In a plane 
crash.

Hall conceded the viejory of 
State Senator Dougla.s McKay. 54- 
year-old Salem automobile dealer.

Prisoners Cut Tendons 
To Escape Hot Work

HUNTSVILLE — O. B. Ellis, j 
general manager of the Texas Prls- j 
on System, said two prisoners at 1 
the Darrington Farm cut their heel! 
tendons Saturday because it was' 
“too hot” at the Brazoria County 
fargi.

He identified the prisoners as 
Raymond Branson, 21, serving two 
years for theft, and Floyd Edward 
Sayre, 23. serving two years for 
robbery by assault. Both are from 
Bexar County.

Funeral Services To 
Be Held Tuesday For 
Santa Fe Railroader

AMARILLO —iJF)— Funeral serv
ices for Thomas B. Oallaher. San
ta Fe Railroad official -who died In 
Chicago Fkiday, will be held here 
Tuesday afternoon.

Gallaher, 62, was general pas
senger traffic manager of the Sai^ 
ta Fe. He died of a heart attack 
while leading a conference on pas
senger .service.

Gallaher was a native of Gra
ham. He Joined the Santa Fe in 
Weatherford and worked as a cash
ier during Summer vacations from 
Texas Christian University. He 
was stationed here for a number of 
years before his transfer to Chi
cago.

He Is survived by his widow and 
four children.

Read the Classifieds.

ELECT WOMAN MAYOR 
PORTLAND. ORE. —OPi— Mrs. 

Dorothy McCullough Lee. attractive 
46-year-old lawyer, will become 
Portland's first woman mayor next 
January. She received almost two- 
thirds of the total vote in the seven
way race Friday. , y  

--------------------------
ADMIRAL 8CHULTER DIES

JEFFERSON CITY. MO. — (>P> — 
Rear Adtnlral Leo B. Schulter (Ret.) 
of Jefferson City, died late Friday 
at St. Mary's Hospital. He suffer
ed a cerebral hemorrhage Wednes
day.

Caso March Jumps 
Into Governor's Race

AUSTIN. —(>P)— Caso March of 
Waco Jumped into the race for 
governor Saturday.

As he handed out his platform 
outline here, March called Gover
nor Beaulord h ! Jester a “front for 
the major oil companies.”

Mai^h promised an aggressive 
campaign.

“I am out to win this race for 
the plain people of Texas, and I 
shall fight Governor Jester in every 
county and precinct In Texas in the 
same vigorous manner that I did 
two ^ears ago when I became the 
first candidate in Texas history 
to visit every county seat in Texas.” 
the Baylor University law professor 
said.

He said he will end his relation
ship with the Baylor Law School 
June 1 and open his state headquar
ters In the Roosevelt Hotel at Waco.

Pennits Edge 
Toward Two 
Million Nark

Building permits in Midland 
edged toward the two-million dol
lar mark daring the week ending 
Saturday whra 8253,150 in permits 
were granted to bring the 1946 flg- 
ure to $lJ00,4g5.

Largeet permit of the week went 
to the Chappie Building to add a 
story, maklnig it a three-stor]r of
fice building. 11» permit was for 
$100.000. Size of the building is 100 
by 100 feet. Materials will be steel, 
tile, brick and concrete. Location 
is 315 )^est Texas Street at the in- 
tersectldn of B ig, Spring Street.

C. R. Ervin received permits for 
five $6.000 frsme ‘residences to be 
located at 36«)-2602-2804-3006-260e 
Bruritod Street. Total of the project 
is $̂30,000. Size of each residence 
will be 36 by 36 feet.
Petroleara Club 1

J. C. Dunlap was issued two psi- 
mits, each for $12.000. to build ^ o  
frame residences'at 3006 West Ohio 
Street and 3005 West Tennessee 
Street. Size of each will be 43 by 
20 feet.

The Petroleum Club took a $20,- 
000 permit to alter a brick struc
ture at 219 South Big Spring Street. 
Size of the structure, formerly a 
residence, is 70 by 72 feet.

Park Hill, Inc., was issued a per
mit of $14.000 to build a brick 
veneer residence at 1200 Country 
Club Drive. Size will be 28 by 82 
feet.

C. W. Dodson received two per
mits, each for $8,000, to buUd two 
frame residences s t 1003-1005 West 
Washington Street. Size of each 
will be 38 by 34 feet.
Other Permits Listed

ether permits of the week Includ
ed; I. E. Whitehead, $9.000. brick 

I veneer residence at 1803 West Mich
igan Street, 59 by 40 feet; J. O. 
Koennlng. $8.500, frame reaidence at 
2409 HoUoway 8^reet, 40 by 36. N. 
W. Womack. $8.500, pumice block 
residence at 1200 West Washington 
Street, 30 by 51; Loy Mashbum, $6.- 
750, frame-stucco residence at 2309 
West Louisiana Street, 36 by 44; 
Jamee Boyce, $4,700, frame resi
dence at 2308 West Kentucky 
Street. 32 by 40; P. H. Bradley, $4,- 
500, frame residence at 310 Malden 
Lane. 41 by 25: P. D. Moore. $2,700, 
alter frame residence at 206 Country 
Club Drive, adding room and base
ment, 20 by 20.

Joe Deavenport.. $2,000, frame 
residence on Kent Street, 30 by 24; 
T. E. Shelburne, $3J)00 alter frame 
and sheetiron warehouse s t 313 
South Baird Street. 30 by 40; F. 
8. West, $1A00, frame-stucco resi
dence st 701 South Baird Street, 16 
by 30; Ed Kinsey. $1.200. frame 
structure at 1002 South Colorado 
Street. 12 by 24; M. J. Keen, $500, 
alter frame residence at 1203 South 

I Big Spring Street. 8 by 10.

TEXAS OIL DOUND-UP—

Expensive Drilling P ia rm i 
Dot Horizon Oi Gnlf Coast '

By MAX R. SKELTON 
Aaaadated Prea SUff

Gulf Coast tidelands oil opera
tions are beginning to assume mas
sive proportions.

Expensive drilling platforms now 
dot the boriaon along the Lodlslana 
coast and indications are that by 
FUl there may be 50 or more rigs in 
operation.

Oil companies, despite the pro
longed controversy over federal or 
state ownership of the submerged 
lands, are making rapid strides to
ward producing oil from open, un
protected waters of the gulf. ^

The latest developments In
clude:

The first conunerclal oil producer 
In deepwater, Kerr-McGee’S dis
covery well 10.5 miles off Terre
bonne Parish on May 4 began flow
ing regularly at rates as h i ^  as 
890 barrels dally. The well Is in 
water 17. feet deep.
MarnoUa Petroleiiai

Magnolia Petroleum on May 13 
said its well eight miles off Coon 
Point showed 1.027,000 cubic feet 
of gas dally, with a trace^ of dis- 
tUlgte, when tests were made with 
perorations at 7J68 feet. Other 
tests now are in progress.

Humble Oil and Refining Com- 
I>any on May 18 announced that its 
first tidelands project, 7A miles of 
Grand Isle, topped salt at 7,607 
feet and found an oil sand at 7,104 
feet. The company also said five 
rigs will be In oper-tlon off the 
Louisiana coast by Fall.

A second Kerr-McOee project on 
May 14 had reached a depth of 12,- 
600 feet and had encountered aev- 
eral minor oil and gas showings.

Texas-Loulsiana oil explorations 
on coastal land have centered 
around salt deposits in many areas 
and companies leading current tide- 
land explorations hope to find a 
similar number of salt domes in 
the ocean bed immediate adjoining 
the two states.
Five Confirmed

Five such tidelands salt domes 
have been confirmed to date.

J, Ben Oaraey. aasistaiit dilef 
geologist for Humble, last week Skid 
recant geophysical Informatloa in« 
dicat« Uie continental shelf adja
cent to Louisiana may not'have as 
many dom« as the adjoining'land 
area. ,

He rMMTted. however, that the 
survey tndtaat« tticre are 15 “tape- 
graphic fsatUTM” or hills on 4be 
ocean bed within SA mlMs of the 
Louisiana ecastltns, 51 within lOA 
m il« and 246 within MA milea.

Carsey said any attempt to « -  
timate. the ultimate production from 
the continental shelf by applying 
the known production ot adjacent 
land areas would be to assume that 
a similar number of structurw 
would be found in the Gulf. ' 
Fear MOHea Barrel»

By sneh an aasumptkm, he said, 
the continental «king Texas
and Louisiana mtM^t be expected 
to hold four to five Billion barrels 
of oU within the 31,4 mile wme, 800 
million bands w i t ^  the 10 mile 
zone, and 300 million barrels with
in the SA mile wme.

Humble’s current tidelands test 
la proceeding in 47 feet of water 
and Carsey predicted offshore ex
ploration will continue to areas 
having.depths of from 50 to 100 feet 
but that it will be extremely dif- 

(Continued Gn Page 3)

Be Kind to Your

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
genito-urinary trac t"  S h ip p s

^ z a n

WATER
CO.

Fbene 111

NEW HOUSTON POLIO CASES

HOUSTON — (JP) — Two new 
Houston polio caMS were reported 
Saturday, bringing the year’s total 
there to 25, all since May 5. ,

WRECK KILLS TRAINMEN
WHEATLAND. WYG. — m  — 

The fireman and engineer of Colo
rado and Southern's Train No. 29 

I were killed Saturday when the lo- 
' comotlve was derailed at Mile Post 
219. seven miles north of* here.

TASK FORCE U RETURNS |
NEW YORK —<;P)— Task Force! 

38. consisting of the aircraft c a r- ' 
rler Walley Forge and two destroy
ers. Saturday received the tradi
tional. noisy welcome of New York 
Harbor as it steamed into port to 
complete another leg of Its around-' 
the-world goodwill voyage.

WATCH FOR OPENING DATE
OF

COLIN'S CAFE
t »

The number of automobiles In 
the United States Increased from 
about 8,000 in 1900 to about 33,- 
000.000 in 1942.

A New Place To Dine
Featuring—

1. NEW MANAGEMENT
2. CLEANLINESS

3. THOROUGHLY REMODELED
4. g o o d  fo o d

5. BETTtR SERVICE .
6. FOR YOU ALU 

«

Valcli Yonr Paper For Opeaing Dale

L f I ê  •  •

-Kid

41

■n f i n e r  f u r n i t u r e  
f r o m  E a r r o v r ’̂ s,

IM,

The detailing of o fine cobinet. the easy glide 
of a drawer . , . the curve of a choir . . . the 
blissfully comfortable depths of o sofa . . . the 
soft, smooth luster of precious veneers . . . the 
texture, color arxi pottem of fine fabrics . . . 
oil these little  things reveol the skilled croftsmon- 
ghip that produces the beoutiful home furnishings 
to be found at Borrow's. ^

N

I’ Í
•xVj

SOFAS
$129.50 to $319.50

LOVE SEATS 
$169.50 to $489.50

TWO-PIECE .SUITES 
$99.50 to $750.00

BEDROOM SUITES 
$79.50 to $1,165.00

I? À-rff

il:»

BUDGET
TERAAS

AVAILABLE B A R R O W
COLORADO

AT
TEXAS

i  H i LAKUEST AND BR8T M O K O D  StÒ dN O# W N ligW lB  W lßflksr TKXjA
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Speeding Along
.yi.‘ .

. M̂:.
Kicking up water and mud as they gallop neck and neck for the 
lead at Garden State Park, Camden. N.J., are, left to righi- Player 
Lee, Musical Comedy and Gigolbury. At the end of a mile-and-an- 
eighth, however, it was Sarawak, left rear, the winner; Little 

Action, right rear, second, and Expeditious, 4, third.

CAMP PACiriC
CABLSBAD, CALIFORNIA 

Located Immediately on the Oeean
July- 5 - August 14 ,

This fine Camp, owned and operated by Army and Navy Aca> 
demy, offers unequaled fun and opportunities to boys between 
the ages of 8 and 18. ^

ARMY AND NAVY ACADEMY
Foil Term— September 13

F6r Camp or Regwlar Seoslen catalogue, write Camp Paeifle 
or Army and Naty Aeademy, Box Ml, Carlsbad, CaUfemla.

PERFECT GIFT FOR THE GRADUATE

Jahsithome
tM H hyou.,_

A brand new
S M I T H - C O R O N A
PORTABIE-TYPEWRITER

jr*

C ofne in and try this 
“best of all portables’*.. .  
tha t’s the only way to 
leam how fine it really is I
Emmy term» i f  dmmired: >
iYour choice o f throe 

modele.

)
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STANDINGS
lildlaAd 8, Vomon 8.
Del Rio IS, Swootwafer 2.
San A n g ^  8. Odeoea A.
Big Spring 9, Ballinger 8.

Weot Texao-Now Mexleo Loagm
Amarillo 10-4. Tjameea 9-12.
Pampa 10. Clorti 8.
Abilene 11, Albuquerque 9.
Lubbock 11, Borger 10.

Texae iioagua
Fort Worth 2. Tulsa 1.
San Antonio 6, Beaumont 2.
Shrereport 2. Houston 1.
Dallas 4. Oklahoma City 2.

Natieoal Lcagm
St. Louie 8, Boston 4.
Itttsburgh 3, Brooklyn 1.
New Tork 11, Chicago 0.
Cincinnati 9. Philadelphia 2.

Amertcaa Lroague
Cleveland 7, Boston 0.
Detroit 9. Philadelphia 8.
New York 10, Chicago 3.
St. Louis 4. Washington X 

SATURDAYS STANDINOg
Loagheni League

W. L. Pet.
BCldland ..... ..............  18 12 .800
Big S p r in g _______ 18* 13 .600
Vernon ................... 18 18 .581
Ballinger ............ ......18 14 J33
Odessa ......... ............ 15 15 MO
San Angelo_______  15 15 .500
Sweetwater ............ . 13 16 .448
Del Rio ................ .....  7 25 J19

West Texas-New Mexico League 
W. L. Pet.

Pampa ........................ 20 10 A87
Lubbock ...................  17 13 .587
Borger ........................ 16 14 .533
AbUene .................... - 15 18 .484
Albuquerque .............  14 18 .487
Amarillo ...... ............. 14 16 .487
Lamesa ..... ............. . 14 17 .452
aovls .........................  12 20 J75

Texas Lieague
W. L. Put.

Fort Worth .............. 28 12 .884
San Antonio ............. 21 18 .588
Houston ....................  20 18 JI26
Dallas .......... ............  19 19 .500
Tulsa .........................  18 19 .488
Oklahoma City ........ 15 21 .417
Beaumont ..................  15 22 .405
Shreveport .............. 15 22 .405

Natieoal League

PGA Medalist

W. L.
St. Louis .... ......... 17 8
New York —.......... 15 11
Pittsburgh ........ ......- 18 12
Boston .................. 14 13
Philadelphia ____ 14 14
Chicago __— ..... 11 15
Brooklsm ............... 11 17
Clnciniuti ........... 11 19

Amcricaa League
W. L.

Cleveland ....JL....... 17 7
Philadelphia ____ 17 10
New York .......... . 16 10
Detroit __ ________- 15 15
8t. Louis .............. 12 12
Boston .... ....— .... ,,,, 12 15
Washington ......... 11 18
Chicago -..... ......... — 5 20

(NEA TelepheteY
Stewart (Skip) Alexander autographs ttie ball for his caddie. Bob 

‘Higgins, after he shot a 134 for the quaUfylng rounds at the POA 
tourney, Norwood Hills Country Club, St. Louis, Mo. Eklp's total 
tied the existing POA low and he Is the 1948 medalist

Baker Ottice Eqnipmeni Co.
OFFICE FURNITURE 
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Rogers, Morrow Spa! 
Over Commiilee Post

BROWNWOOD —<i(P)— WoodvlHe 
Rogers of San Antonio. pro-Tru- 
msin leader, cracked back Saturday 
night at Wright Morrow, Houston 
attorney.

Morrow, a leading candidate for 
Democratic national committeeman 
from Texas, said earlier In the day 
at Houston tliat “Mr. Rogers ap
parently prefers anybody to m» as 
national committeeman frmn Tex
as. This Is not surprising to me 
because Mr. Rogers and I have Sel
dom, If ever, agreed in political 
matters.”

Replied Rogers, who earlier last 
week announced his opixMltlon to 
Morrow;

"Wright Morrow quit the party 
in 1944 and the first time he comes 
back to church he wants to be su
perintendent of Sunday School”

Rogers said he would attend the 
pro-Truman cauciu at 8 p. m. here 
Monday.

Morrow said "Mr. Rogers may 
ix)w be for Truman but in 1944 he 
was for Henry Wallace for vice 
president. After bolting the state 
convention, he was seated as a del
egate to tile Chicago convention, 
and voted for the nomination di 
Henry Wallace along with several 
of his present political running 
mates.”

Ending Of Strike 
May Bring Lower 
Prices On Meal

By The Amociated PreM
The possibility of larger meat 

supplies at lower retail prices cheer-, 
ed housewives Saturday as CIO 
meat handlers prepared for a re
turn to work'in most packing plants 
throughout the nation Monday.

Sources In the meat packing in
dustry said settlement of the 87- 
day-old strike against three of the 
“Big Pour” meat packers Friday 
probably would result In a spurt of 
livestock receipts for two or three 
weeks. Bigger receipts, they said, 
probably will be reflected in lower 
retail prices.

The strike was ended against 
Swift, Armour and Cudahy on the 
basis of a nine-cents-an-hour wage 
Increase offer the CIO Packing
house Workers Union previously re
jected.
Wilson Strike Continues

However, the union said the strike 
against Wilson and Company’s sev
en plants will continue. The union 
said Wilson had decided not to re
hire any strikers involved in al
leged strtke violence although the 
other packesa agreed to submit ttiis 
issue to arbitration.

Wilson countered Saturday with 
a challenge for the union to take 
a back to work vote among Wilson 
workers under supervision of a gov
ernment agency. The comi>any said 
its workers were overwhelmingly In 
favor of returning to work but that 
the union had not submitted com
pany proposals to them.

The union replied, accusing Wil
son of "misrepresentation, half-

I Federal Grand Jury 
Subpoenas Minnesota, 
North Dakota Officials

ST. PAUL, MINN. —i/Py— The 
Minnesota and North Dakota com
missioners of agriculture were un
der a subpoena Saturday to appear 
before a federal grand jury in 
Washington on June 1.

The subpoenas were served by U. 
S. marshals. They named R. A. 
Trovatten. Minnesota commissioner 
of agriculture, dairy and foods, and 
Math Dahl North Dakota commis
sioner of agriculture and labor.

The subpoenas did not state the 
reason for their appearance but 
said the two were to be govern
ment witnesses.

Both men were ordered to pro
duce copies of any correspondence 
they have had with a list of 17 In
dividuals,- companies and firms. 
They also are to produce records 
of pajrments made to or received 
from the 17.

Among those on the list of 17 
were the commissioners of agrigul- 
ture of Georgia, Virginia and Tex
as, the Farm Commissioners Coun
cil, tlM Association of Southern 
Commissioners of Agriculture and 
the National Farm Committee.

Both men said they did not know 
details of what tiie grand Jury is 
to Investigate.

Legislature To Have 
Al Leas! 41 New 
Members In January

AUSTIN — A least forty-one 
at ttie 150 members of ttie Texas 
House of Representatives wUl be 
new members when the 81st Legis
lature convenes next January. A 
minimum of five new Senators Is 
assured.

That Is the number of represen
tatives and senators in the last 
Legislature who are not seeking re
turn to the same office this year.

Forty-five candidates for the 
House and three for the Senate face 
no opposition.

There will be 18 contested races 
for the Senate and 108 for the 
HottsSi

Bill _ Daniel of liberty, brother 
of Attorney General Price Daniel, 
walks Into bis first term in the 
House without having to campaign. 
David Read of Silsbee is retiring.

Other newcomers to the House 
wltiwut opposition will be Lloyd 
Rust, Jr., of Wharton, succeeding 
Lloyd M. Guffey of Wharton; Joe 
D. Carter of Sherman, succeeding 
Sidney C. McClain of Sherman; and 
Jack C. Bryan of Buffalo, succeed
ing Ous Lanier of Marques.

Hoping to change their titles from 
state _ senator or representative to 
congressional representative are 
Sens. O. C. Morris of Greenville and 
James A. Stanford of Austin and 
Reps. Isom P. (Bill) Hydrick of 
Marshall, Charles A. Murphy of 
Houston, Augustine Celaya of 
Brownsville, Woodrow Bean of 
Ysleta and El Paso, and Charles L  
South of Coleman.

Nine members of the Texas House 
of Representatives are seeking pro- 
(potlon to the State Senate.

TOUR local xMwap«p«r kssps 
•tlning.town'* p*yroU

th*

Betfyg Mims W hit«
Wins WTGA Tourney

SAN ANTONIO—6P>—Mrs. Bettye 
Mims White of Dallas captured the 
1948 ,Women’s Texas Golf Associa
tion championship Saturday, defeat
ing Mrs. Leonard Keating of Hous
ton, the defending champion, 3 and 
1 In the 38 hole finals at the Oak 
Hills Country Club.

Deofened Now Heor 
Whispers 5 Feet Away
Tests by the American Medical As
sociation’s ' Council on Physical 
Medicine show that science has now 
enabled deafened people to hear 
faint sounds, to easily understsmd 
whispers from 5 feet away, aided by 
a tiny hearing device so light you 
hardly know you are wearing it. 
With it thousands now enjoy music, 
sermons and friendly companion
ship. Finger tip contre^ let you 
adjust it Instantly to changing 
sound conditions. No separate bat
tery pack, wires or haniess bulge 
to weigh you down. The makers of 
Beltone, Dept. 25, 1450 W. 19th 8t. 
Chicago 8, n i,  are so proud of their 
achievement that they win gladly 
send you a free descriptive booklet 
and explain hew you may test this 
remaricable device In your own 
home without risking a penny. 
Write Beltone today. (Adv.)
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Signs o f the T im es in  G erm any

Germans In Munich, birthplace of Nazilsm, stage a hunger demon
stration to demand action against black marketeers and an increase • 
In the food ration. The demonstration eras sponsored by the, 
Social Democratic Party. Sigru read (left to right): “Death Sen- ‘ 
tence for Big Operators and Blapk Marketeers,” “Give Us Worker« 
Our Homes and Gardens Back Now tn the ’Third Year,” “Give Us 

Workers Our Worker's SettlemenU Back.*

■ f

P

.. 1

DALLAS 
FT. WORTH

(Fare plus U z)

$17.00

FlighH also to Abilene, San Angelo, Big 

Spring, Sweetwater, Mineral Wells, * 

Austin, Houfton, Lubbock« Nairn- 
view, Amarillo.

For IniOiedlstc 
Space Confirmation
Phon« 2544

and remember you pick 
up your Ucket at tba 

. airport at fUeht time. 
Xa^bound flight* at 7; 19 
a. m.. 7:20 a. m., 3:0e p.! . a. m.. i :*u

«5.̂ 1 m , 8:40 p.

> 3 ^

’The average speed of U. 8 
freight trains reached a peak of 
18.7 miles per hour in 1939 and 
1940 (up from I I J  miles per hour 
In 1921) but has declined slightly 
since.

Make Tour Plans To Attend Midland's 14tli Annual

truths and completely erroneous
statements of fact.”

War Path _

AB R H BA
Oolllns ..... ..........  123 29 32 .260
Perry ........ .........  63 18 23 .363
Jakes ........ .........  104 38 37 J56
Prince ...... ......... 97 39 40 .412 >
Nlpp ......... ......... 119 28 29 J44
E. Melillo . .........  105 30 43 .410
H. Melillo ...........  107 24 18 .168
Haggard ............. 59 11 22 J73
Specht ...... ............  96 17 32 323
B'lair ........ ...........  27 7 6 322
Stewart .... ......... 29 8 7 341
Clay ......... ......... 16 2 5 3f6
WiUenberg .........  15 4 3 300
Webb ......... ......... 1 0 1 1.000
Worsham ~ 3 1 1 333
Crlssman ... ..... . 7 0 3 .429

Read the Classifieds.

Looking Up

4 Big Exciting Days*June 3-4-S-6
5 BIG THRILLING PERFORAAANCES

Soma ito c k  As 
Usod A t Modison 

Squoft Gordon
Slock Furnished By 

EvereU Colbom and Gene Anlry

it’ Bronc Riding i t  Calf Roping -it Bull Riding 
i t  Bareback Bronc Riding i t  Bull-Dogging 

i t  Wild Cow Milk^g

Cowgirl Sponsor Contest
NIDLARD r m , be.

Wheel ihmég tìtat ZIPegam!

¥ / \ 1

t>Hufla Ifgck
Oonnte Mack re tlM  h b  aon, 
Bari, tnxn the ooacf'k box a t 98, 
but the amaahig Athbtics have 
the taU tacUrian looklog fbiward 

io Ug (hlnga ak M.

LUBBMCMBE--
imiUMr̂ merndm tu b w ie m iio n  

io rM m ie kB
R’a lehricaHew made le 

ter yeur Bwkk by 
wlie bulli 

>wlHi hfbricaiils 
ebeseii fer |wsl

tec your Solck.

Mea wba knew BMcka

rtohl ymá mm
la ^ra

NO wonder you <rin! T here’a 
that room  again — diat go — 

that flashing spirit that yrou know 
is built in Buicki. T here 'f that 
aplit-second answer to your call for 
power, the feather-light response 
to your finger that makes your two- 
ton honey handle like a baby buggy.

This is what happens when a Buick 
is oared for by men who know 
Buicks best — men who know the 
height of spirit a Buick can reach 
and hew to bring it ou t

a

Buick men have a way with Buicks 
no One else can have. That’s only 
natural. Whatever they do, they do 
os die designers and builders of 
Buick say it should be done. They 
use Buiek-epproved ehecks and

tools. And when time and miles 
finally take their toll in wear, they 
have right at hand a atodc of Buick- 
engineered replacement ports.

Wheel in and they’ll sweeten your 
engine to bring out all its surge 
and go. They’ll steady yoiu* car’s 
easy gait and make steering lim
ber. They’ll even take out your 
worn engine and give you new-car 
zing and power with a factory- 
fresh Fireball.

See for yourself. Bring your car in 
and get real, understanding Buick 
car care. Yon can’t buy it anywhere 
else — end job for job it doeen’t 
cost you e penny more.

Yew're ew ey  knew ief 
yarn cor b  posleaed meé 
met le  feN ■less ibly en4

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 W«» Taaa . MISi*«, To m

! \



'n d e r b  Hew 
ICeKi Al Wbk

WUfKr-Oknn FraKcr of Ouero 
has boon named heed coach of the 
Wink H ig h  School, succeeding 
Bnan Henderson, who Is giving iq> 
noadilng to bd high schood prlnel> 
paL

An assistant coach has not been 
chosen, the school board announc
ed. Frasier wlU ba given authority 
to name his own helper.

Frasier has U  years coaching ex
perience at Ootemao. Comanche 
and Msxla. Be Is a graduate of 
Texas AAl College and has playsd 
leml-pro baasbaU.

Hindenoa formerly was a coach 
St Midland.

Tbs Columbia University Col
lege of Physicians and 'Burgeons 
was founded in 1767 and Is one of 
the oldest In the United States.

GMC
Trucks
1 V i TON— 20 TON 
QAS AND DIESEL 

IN STOCK

JEEPS
EQUIPPED 

ANY W A Y -  
DELIVERY NOW

Packard
SOME MODELS 
ON DISPLAY

Allis-
Chalmers

FARM
EQUIPMENT

S e l e c t  your new 
transportation* needs 
from our stock now 
— prices ore true list.

W I L L I S
SALES CO.

Baird af Miggouri

Bulldog
Averages

The Midland High School Bull
dogs hit the ball a lively dip In 
the 3-AA baseball race of the sea
son just completed.

Here are tte  batting and ftcldlng 
averages of the Bulldogs; 

f  BATTING
Flayer AB E H BA
German. 2 b ............ M  10 12 J ll
M. Tredaway. p ,lb  53 20 14 M i
Deel, c   -  .̂ .53 16 15 J83
BucUngbam. r f  :.57 25 25 .439
Hankla, c _______-.23 3 9 .400
WhlteoD. If ...........J..52 15 21 .404
A. O. Tredaway, cf, 47 10 12 .255
Bevins, cf ..... ........ 43 11 15 J49
Roberson, p ...
Price, Sb, u

.....23 ^ 6  5 .218

.....:48 13 15 .312
M. Harris, p .....   6 1
Mann, 3b, lb — 0 2
Spaw .........— 0 1
L. Harris, lb 7 1
Oreen, p ..................0 0

raCLOING
Player O A
German .......   11 16
5L Tredaway
Ded ............
Buckingham ____ 12
Hankla................  34
Whitson ...........   11
A. C. Tredaway 14 11
Bevins ...............  15 1
Roberson..... ........... 4 10

.... 43 8 10 J36
... 118 15 11 .924 

1 4
5 3
0 2
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Tribe Will
Meet Cats

• *
The Midland Indians epea a three-fasM eertee with Ufa Bal- 

Hiiffcr Cats at 3 p. as. Soiiday hi Indlaa Faivhere. The eecewi tilt 
will be Meaday night and the third Tuesday night

• S S •
Bill Atweed’s Cats are heC eempeiHlea fer Harold 'Webb^ In

dians. In a reeent series at ItalHnger, the Tribe took twe ent ef 
three. The spice of twe ez-Indiane trying te beat the dab which 
oast them away will be laterestliif. Midland released Willie Wynn 
and Bin GlUen and they ended np at Ballinger.

• • •
Webb’s warriers are snrfinf upward hi the tenghem League 

after a shaky start A streak ef whinlag brenght the leeals te the 
first division qalokly. BslUnger would Uko nethlng better than te 
step this march.

,765 
3 .929
2 A46 
8 .758
1 .941
6 .793 i
7 .7501
0 1.000 j
2 .6661 
0 .000 :
3 .600 
0 .000

The gaiM Sunday aftemeen 
pearanoo of the Indians at houM th

the sooend daytime ap-

Price ........... ...... - 11 1
M. Harris ................ 0
Mann ......................  2
Spaw ....................... 0 i
L. Harris ................ 2 i
G reen......................  0 '

2BH—German 1. M. Tredaway 2, 
Deel 2. Buckingham 5. Whitson 3, 
Hankla 4. Bevls 3, Roberson 1, Price 
3, Mann 1. L. Harris 1. 3BH—Ger
man 1. Buckingham 4. Whitson 3, 
A. C. Tredaway 1, Bevins 1. HR— 
Buckingham 2, 'Whitson 2.

U. S. Links I In d ia n s
Queens Hold W t n ^ - 5

Public Event—
The pabUo Is Invited to a de

monstration at the Midland Gun 
Club at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday. 
Ken Beegle of Remington Arms 
will shoot and lecture, asalsted 
by Mrs. Beegle.

Read the Classifieds.

/
T h .  r .

^  Cl««*

are tbe re Cuban

Puerto tod»r-
bac*oa. eUy V - B ^

AHD •V»'» 1  **

LET US

Ryder Cup
BIRKDALE, ENGLAND 

— (iT*) — America’s links 
queens retained the bi^ sil
ver Curtis Cup Saturday by 
defeating the best women 
golfers that Eäigland, Scotland and 
Ireland could offer.

T h r visitors tritimphed in four 
of the six singles that made up Sat
urday's prograun and halved a fifth 
despite rain and wind. That lifted 
their score to 6H to 2V4, eqtialUng 
the widest margin of victory in the 
competition that started In 1932.

The U. S. women never have 
been defeated In Curtis Cup play.

In addition to tha Curtis Cup, the 
U. S. now holds the Walker Cup, 
involving male amateurs; the Ry
der Cup, for male professionals; the 
British Men's Amateur crown and 
the British Women's title. The Brit
ish pen title stayed on this side of 
tha Atlantic last year by a single 
stroke. >
Singlea Matches

Friday the United States forces 
won two of, the three foursome 
matches and here Is how they 
added to their totals Saturday: 

Grace Lencyxk of Newington, 
Conn., defeated Jaogueline Gordon, 
England's / foremost woman player, 
5 and 3.

Jean Donald of GuUane, Scot
land, upset Dorothy Kirby, the At
lanta radio announcer. 2 up.

Mrs. Estelle Lawson Page of 
Chapel Hill, N. C.. defeated Mrs. 
A. M. Holm of Scotland 3 and 2.

Louise Suggs of Atlanta, U. 8. 
women's champiOD. rallied to gain 
a halve with Philomena Garvey, 
Irish queen.

Polly Riley, Fort Worth insurance 
representaUve, repeated her Florida 
victory of last Winter over bfaureen 
Rüttle 3 and 2.

Dorothy Klelty, California flying 
Instructress, mastered Mrs. Zara 
Bolton 2 and 1. Mrs. Bolton was a 
last-minute substitute for Mrs. 
Diana Flshwlck Critchely, who be
came ill during the night.

Ttxog Lsagug

Cals> Missions, 
Sports, Rebels 
Register Wins

By The Asseelatcd Press 
Carl n-skine pitched • the Fort 

Worth Cats to a 2-1 victory over 
the Tulsa Oilers In the series final 
Saturday night. It was the slender 
right-hander's seventh triumph of 
the season.

Tom Jordan's home run over the 
left field fence with one out and 
two mates aboard In the 10th In
ning gave the San Antonio Idls- 
sions their sixth straight victory 
over the Beaumont Exporters.

The Shreveport Sports combined 
a ninth inning double with a sin
gle to produce the winning run as 
the Sports defeated the Houston 
Buffs 2 to 1. Houston left 12 'men 
stranded on the bases.

Shortstop Bill Serena led the 
Dallas Rebels to a 4-2 victory over 
the Oklahoma Indians In a Texas 
League game Saturday night Se
rena knocked in ihree runs with 
his fifth and sixth home rupe of 
the season and scored another run 
after his double set off ä rally.

Sweej>er
T b e  M id la n d  In d ia n s  c a lm 

ed  tb e  V e rn d n  D u s te rs  6-5 
S a tu rd a y  n ig b t  in In d ia n  
P a r k  b u t  i t  w a s  b a rd ,  b a rd , 
b a rd  to  do .

ITie victory swept a two-game 
series for the Tribe. Their moments 
were very anxious in the ninth in
ning Saturday night and It was 
like pulling a tooth to finally kill 
a  Duster rally. Vernon scored two 
runs in that ninth and had a man 
on base when the final out came.

Midland was away fast with two 
runs in the first frame. Jakes 
walked. Perry singled, Prince hit 
scoring Jakes, Ntpp doubled and 
then Prince sneaked home. The 
Webbmen got three In the fourth. 
Prince hit scoring Stewart (walk), 
Nlpp errored on scoring Collins 
(walk), Eddie MellUo’s fielder's 
choice scored Jakes (walk). The 
Indians added the leer nm in the 
slakh. Perry hit, Prince hit, Nipp 
sacrificed them down, E  MellUo 
filed out scoring Perry. '

Vernon tied up the game 2-all In 
the fourth with one run to add to 
one of the second. The visitors tab
bed another In the filth and rallied 
two more In the ninth.

Vernon outhit Midland 12-7 and 
Weldon Stewart. Indian hurler,
was In trouble plenty but Midland 
won.

The box score:
VEENON AB E H O A
Bo«;h. 3b ______  5 0 1 2  0
Rigby, s s .............. .....‘..8 0 1 2  1
Cowsar, e ........  i..l 1 1 5  1
McCaskey, lb ......  3 3 2 6 0
Huntley, If ..................4 1 2  3 1
Chapetta, rf ........— 4 0 1 2  0
Gonsales, 2b ............. 5 0 2 1 3
Ehllnger, cf ......... . .̂...5 0 3 1 0
Shertlng, p ................ 2 0 0 0 0
Jacomie, p ................ 2 0 0 0 0

Totals ............... 40 5 12 34 6
MDLAND AB E H O A
Collins, 2b ..............3 1 1 3  1
Jakes, cf .................3 2 0 1 0
Perry, ss .................... 4 1 2  2 4
Prince, lb - ..................4 l 3 10 1
Nlpp, rf ......................4 0 1 3  0
E. MellUo, 3b .............3 0 0 1 0
Haggard, If f.™...............4 0 0 2 0
Specht, c ...V..~....~-....,:..4 0 0 5 1
Stewart, p ----------------3 1 0  1 4

Totals _____  32 6 7 27 11
Vernon 010 110 002—6
Midland 300 301 OOx—6

Errors — Rigby, Covisar, Gonzal-
ec. Ehllnger; Perry 2, Prince, Runs 
batted in—McCasbey, Huntley, Goo- 
sales 3; PrizMe 2, Nlpp, E. MellUo
2. Two base hits—Bosch, Cowsar, 
McCaskey 2. Gonsales. Stolen bases 
—Bosch; CoUlns. Left on bases — 
Vernon 13; Midland 11. Hits—off 
Shertlng 4 in 3 IxuUngs, off Jacomie 
3 In 5 innings. Base on balls—off 
Sherting 6; off Stewart 4. Struck 
out—by Shertlnc 3, by Jacomie 4; 
by Stewart 3. Sacrifice — Nipp. 
Earned runs—Vernon 5; Midland
3. Losing pitcher — Sherting. Um
pires—Snow and Ellers. Time: 
2:05.

NEW OR OLD your car notds AAortox. Mortex soundproofs 
fonders, hoods—tho «ntir» underbody. Sprayed to every
thing on the underside except the chassis, Mortex forms a 
tough coating which ktlk vibration noises, rattles, rumbles, 
ond at the some time protects against weather, rust, rood 
chemicals and salt. Mortex is permanent and non-inflom- 
fnoble. Only one opplicotion required.
THE '«KNUOClf nST " MOVES YOUR CAR NEEDS 

MORTEX . • • COME IN TODAY 1

M O R T E X
TOTS GULF SERVICE
. ON» nor noNcrs .

Woahing —  Lubricotioii —  T ir* lU poir S *rrk«  

SOI Wm » W all Hrana 486

Kruger's Pledge 
Prince Luggage

Kragar's Jewelry oeaMC la wUh 
a hsniteen  gift preMised to Jtaa 
Frlaee oa “Jim Priaee Night.” 

The MldUad firm ptodgea to 
give Jim a swell twe-saJter ptoee 
ef loggage.

The Bepertor-Telegraa Is ae- 
espttag calls ef pledged glfte fer 
tbe apeMal a i^ t  heuertng Jfaa 
Frlaee to he held Jaae 2L 

Leok ea the sparts page to aee 
the list ef eeatrihatore.

Foot Shuts Out Cubs 
As Gionts W in 11-0

NEW YORK—on —With Sid Gor
don and srhttoy Loekman supplylag 
the hooB run pubofa. righthander 
R ^  Poet had an easy time alnit- 
Uhg out the Chicago Cube 11-0 
Saturday to ragiiter bM fourth rie- 
tflky of tte  eeiBoo. War the New 
York OiexuB. Octdoc. who lepEiced 
Jack Lohrke at thftd taaee, alaoReed 
hM four-bogpr with tha kaaii

C hicago___  000 000 ItO— •  g 2
New York ... MO 060 tlx—U U  •

naah. Dobande, Chtpmaa, Hurti 
and Schelling; Feat and Waainna.

Reed tha Clasalflads.

□even Teams Chosen 
For Stale High School 
Baseball Tournament

DALLAS—cn—Eleven teams have 
been selected for the Texas High 
School Bas^Mdl Tournament here 
May 31 to June 3 and five others 
wlU be picked next week.

Adamson of Dallas, the defend
ing champion, heads the Ust of 
clube that wlU play In the tourna
ment. Highland Park (Dallas), 
Beaumont. Bryan, Ball of Galves
ton, St. Thomas of Houston. Hon
do, Wichita Falls, Austin, Longfiew 
and Jasper are tbe others Invited 
to date.

Foly of Fort Worth. M47 runner- 
up. Is expected to compete. The 
winner of the Dallas County play
off between Wllmer-Hlitchlne and 
Irving will be'an entry.

Ihe other three teams wlU be 
picked from the Ainarillo-Lubbock 
dletrlct,* tha San Angtfo-AbUene 
area and the New Braunfels sec
tion. ^

Do^otr C o th ifff 
Spam Firofot' Win

BROOELTN M FV- With Kirby 
HlgtM hcldlrtg his former Brooklyn 
matae to four fa^ and fanning 
elghk Ibe Fltteburgh Plrmtoe down
ed the Dddgaks t-1 Eaturday to ex
tend the Brooke’ streak th
epppi etouHht. D U eW hlkar and 
Stan Mojek, who along with BIgbe 
were membars of the Dodgers last 
year, drove In the winning runs. 
FEMhui’gh —. 110 610 000—3 6 0 
Brooklyn ___  Olt 000 000-1 4 2

Hlgbe and FHsgeiaid; Branca, 
FaUca and Bdwards.

Jim 
Night Gifts
Hwe aiV year 

-Jim Priaee Nicht”: 
Mrs. B. E. Eaaedi

■ton to

Haghee Jewelry, geld wateh,

BAQ Ctothlem fU  gUi o«dl- 
’ficato fer awehsndlBS,

Daalap% to he eeleeted.
8adtli% to he ffrittiiil
Phinipe Peetrlc, to he seleetsd.
Leetor fhert, to he lelectod.

' Crawford Ceffee Shep, glO 
werth ef food.

I Jaae Barber Shep, to he ah-

Tstoptieae year gift pledgee to 
The Eepertor- Teiegraai sports 
deek. We iriU pat the proper 
oommlttoemen after year gift.

Barberi Leads 
Way Inlo PGA 
Riiarler Finals
. ST. LOUIB-OP)—A trio of ilam- 
mers paced by one of tbe longest 
hitters of them aU. Chick Harbert 
of NorthvlUe, Mich., led the way 
into the quarter finals of the 30th 
rrofesslonal Golfers Assoclatioi 
championship Saturday as most *of 
the tournament hot shots came suc
cessfully through the third rovmd.

Ha; belt turned In an amaxing 
performance as he ousted the 
medalist. Skip Alexander of Lexing
ton, N.C., by an 11 and 10 margin. 
He shot a ten-under par 61 for his | 
morning round and finished the 
36 holes twelve under perfect fig
ures.

Not far behind him flammy 
Snead, the White Sulphur Springs, 
W. Va., clouter, and Johnny Bulla 
of Phoenix, Arlz., both oft them not
ed for their long hitting, turned in 
decisive victories.

Snead whipped Leland Gibson of 
Kansas City 5 and 3, and BuUa 
routed Ky Laffoon of St. Andrews, 
ni. 6 and 5.

Other survivors of the 36-hole 
third round matches were Claude 
Harmon of Mamaroneck, N. Y., | 
Mike Tumesa of White Plains, N. I 
Y., Ben Hogan of Hershey, Pa., 
Jimmy Demaret of OJal, Calif., and [ 
George Fazio of Conshohocken, Pa

Tribe Hurts 
Lobp Leader 
Vernon 7-2

The Midland Indians beat 
the league-lcadingr Vernon 
Dusters 7-2 in Indian Park 
Friday night in a well- 
played, fast ball game of 
one hour and 35 minutes.

Ralph Blair of the Tribe bested 
Gerald Fahr, ace of the Dusters. 
In abside battle of pitchers.

Mlchimd looked like a different 
ball club defensively. Carriel Nlpp 
turned In another fine game in his 
light field garden post.

The Redskins scored two runs 
early. In the first frame they tab
bed thusly; with two outs. Ferry 
errored on. Prince doubled, Nlpp 
was hit by a pitched ball. Eddie 
MellUo hit scoring Perry and Prince. 
The Tribe notched another run in 
the fifth when Jakes hit. Perry 
hit. Prince fUed out scoring Jakes. 
Two more runs came In the sixth: 
K MellUo errored on. Haggard hit, 
Specht hit scoring K MellUo. Blair 
got on by fielder’s choice scoring 
Haggard. The last two runs for 
Blidland came in the seventh; Per
ry hit. Prince doubled. Nlpp flled 
out scoring Perry, E. MellUo flled 
out scoring Prince.

Vernon's runs came in the sixth; 
Rigby errored on, Cowsar doubled 
scoring Rigby, CTowsar scored when 
an attempt was-made to throw out 
Huntley at second.

The box score:

Bearden Haris 
Shnloiil Over ' 
Boston Bed Sox

CLXVXLAND—(iP)—Rookie south
paw Gene Bearden won his third 
straight game Saturday for the 
league-leading Cleveland Indians, 
shutting out the Boston Red Sox 
7 to 0 on six hits before a ladies’ 
day crowd of 21,907.

The Indiana unleashed a IS-hlt 
barrage, including Eddie Roblneoa's 
sixth home run of the year.

The game was a  sc(M:eless mound 
duel between Bearden and Boston’s 

iJack Kramer untU the fourth inn
ing when big Eddie Robinson put 
the Indians ahead by clouting a 
home run with Larry Doby on base.

The Indians counted another nm 
in the sixth when Doby beat out a 
roller to short and went to lecond 
on Vem Stephens’ wild throw. 
Manager Lou Boudreau singled hlih 
home.

Kramer retired for a pinch-hitter 
after six Innings. HU replacement. 
Harry Dorlsh, was treated rudely 
by the Tribesmen, who belted hfan 
for a single tally In the seventh and 
three In the eighth.

The win gave the Indians two 
out of three in the series with the 
Red Sox.
Boston _____  (XX> (XX) 000—0 6 1

, Cleveland___ 000 201 13x—7 13 0
I Kramer. Dorlsh, Stobbe 
: Batts; Bearden and Hegan.

Stymie Repèab 
In Bebnonl Wm

NEW YORK — (iP>‘ — Btyoesi, 
world champion money winner, won 
his lUst race of 19M at Behaont 
Park Saturday at he took the 636.- 
000 added Handicap for tbe second 
straight year. Colosal was eeoocWI 
and Rlppey third.

Stymie, owned by Mrs. Ethel D  
Jacobs, ran the mile In 1:M 4/1 
and rewarded his foUowen with 
$12M, 69 and 65J0.

He outdistanced F. W. Hooper’s 
Coloeal by half a length.

The victory was worth 621JOO for 
the winner, boosting Stymie’s all- 
time winning total to 6644,760.

DiMog H itt No. 7 
A t Yankg Btot Sox

CHICAGO Joe ^KMaggio
slammed his seventh home run, and 
Billy Johnson and George MoQukm 
each hit their fourth as the New 
Y(sk Yankees trounced the Chicago 
White Sox 10-2 Saturday to take 
(he rubber game of a three gaine 
aeries. Johnson collected four hlta 
New York Oil 201 023—10 14 1
Chicago 001 001 OOO— 2 14 1

Embree and Berra; Judson, Oil- 
leeple, Pearson, Grove and Robin
son, Tresh.

an d

; VISITORS FROM EOTAN
! Mrs. J. R. Green, of ...*¿an. Is a 
' guest In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
! James C. Watson, 218 Ridglea Drive, 
i Mrs. Green is Mrs. Watson's mother.

6ET nr..I I F N If W I  ■ _  n m  * Do roa mumt to fool 
t W B  M i  I  ■  ■  ro u a g  ag a ia  T V h r

foal old at 4S, M ar 
jraT Biilor routhfol ploauarca ogala. *f 
^sd resra '.v# ilowod «knra roar t!«  and 
olitr. iue( so to rour d ra ñ ia t mad aok 

O iltroa » imuUting tohloto. H oar iMn 
} obtaining ratnarkabU iWatta arlUl tbfa■— f--  »'ll*.

VERNON AB R H O A
Bosch, 3b ....................4 0
Rigby, ss .................. 4 1
Cowsar, c .................. 3 1
McCaskey, lb ........... 4 0
Huntley. If ................ 4 0
Chapetta, rf ............ .3 0
Gonzalez, 2b .............4 0
Ehllnger, cf ...............4 0
Fahr, p ....................... 3 0

v g

Rtdt Shall Simmons,
Btot Phillies 9-2

PHILADELPHIA—(AV- The Cin
cinnati Reds rocked four Phllaiiel- 
phia pitchers for 15 hits Saturday 
to win their first game of the sea
son from the Phillies 9 to 2. The 
Reds shelled the Phils’ $60,000 bonus 
rookie. Curt Simmons, for six runs 
in two and a third innings to hand 
him his fourth defeat against only 
one victory.
Cincinnati —  204 012 000—9 15 0 
Philadelphia.... 000 200 000—2 10 3

Wehmler, Gumbert and Laman- 
no; Simmons, Heusser, Strlncevlch, 
Blcknell and PadgeM, Hamner.

Totals .............
MIDLAND
Collins, 2 b ..... ......... 5 0
Jakes, cf ....................5 1
Perry, ss ....................4 2
Prince, lb .................4 2
Nlpp. rf ....................3 0
K MelUlo, Sb .........4 1
Haggard, If .....   3 1
Specht, c ....................4 0
Blair, p ....... .—...........4 0

33 2 6 34 8
AB R H O A

.

Totals —.
Vernon 

I Midland 
i Errors —
! Runs batted

.... 38 7 10 27 10
000 002 000—2 
300 012 20x—7 

jy, Cowsar; Perry. 
In—olwsar; Prince,

Read the Classifieds.

Nlpp. K MellUo 3, Specht, Blair. 
Two base hits—(Towzar 2. Huntley; 
CoUlns. Prince 2. K MeUlIo. Stolen 
bases—Ck>wsar, Huntley. Left on 
bases—Vrnion 6; Midland 7. Dou
ble play—CoUlns to Prince. Bases 
on balls—off Fahr 1; off Blair 1. 
Struck out—by Fsihr 4; by Blair 
3. 'Hit by pitched bsdl—Chapetta 
by Blair; Nipp by Fahr. Earned 
runs—Vernon 1; Midland 4. Um
pires—EUers and Snow. .Time: 1:35.

fCopyilght IMT hr Local A im  (Wag Co*

F tftI Tokt my car, young mon— ACE MOTORS 
just rtpairad it . "

The Imporianee of Dorn.
Kara is the story of a ntw 
principle of design that has 
rocked the industry and given 
Hudson unique beauty not pos
sible in any other type of cor.

rpH E  recessed floor in the new Hudson 
—now widely known as the .“step- 

down” feature—is the talk of the au to
mobile world. And r i ^ t l y  so! This inter
esting development is the Jcey to a new 
kind of motor-car beauty never before 
obtainable.
P ao p la  a v a ry w h a ra  are attracted  by
H udson’s low, streamlined silhouette and 
free-flowing lines.
Only Hudson, because of its exclusive 
recessed floor th a t you step dovm onto, 
is able to offer streamlined, lo%o~bitilt 
beauty without asking you to  give up 
interior head room.
L afs  ta k a  o  f ra n k  look a t tbe motors 
car designer’s problem. Since streamlin
ing an autpmolnle reduces available head 
room for rear-seat passengers, to achieve 
a  low silhouette and m aintain adequate 
head léom , both floor and seats m ust be 
lowered to compensate for the lowered 
roof. Thé reoeuêd floor ts a a eosssify.
B ut i t  is dUBcnlt to  lower floors and 
seats, because in aD cars, except Hudson, 
they are built on top of a  fnm e. Only

Hudson has a  new, aD steel M onobilt 
b(xiy-and-frame*, part of which is a 
rugged base structure th a t permits low
ering floors and seats doum within the 
frame. Tbe sketches below illustrate this 
design problem and show how Hudson’s 
recessed floor provides a low, stream
lined silhouette, yet preserves head room.

V  r

roj

OTN8I  CAKS
TA« cor «too« foaoS  6« strammUu td  <Aa
■aoJ /o r  Aao6 r— m  atoa« th* roar t**t (w hith k  

*m t*p  # / s  tr*"**i m *h*t it im p*u M *  Ss 
aw«r th* ro*f.

O T N U  CA tS
O f **m t* , it it p*stihl* H  *d*h* f r** ß*wimß

th* sor « tor« , hilt ar«r *11 t^iight mmrt to  rm t*d, 
mtd th ii d *ttr*fi th* h t d h iiit f  « /  « Iscr tUh*m 
*tt*, whi t h k  th* omtA « /  I to  «M j w  m*t *r **t.

NIW HUDSON
H*r* k  th* /oag, lot*. trm cfftJh ttr**mtHm*d 

fir* f* * t fr*m  grommJ to top. Yom 
tom t** horn th* stroom im ** ro of «#«.«« doom  
ih trp lf  or*r th* r*or-t*ot portioo o f th* cor, ot 
tom hortd to tho oth*r lyP*t o f to o f lm *t thomm 
im M«l«tof to th* l* ft. Bmt Hmdsom fioors mo 
r*e*n*d domu mithim th* from»*, t*oti or* low- 
*r*d, to  yom got mor* thorn om pi* h*od roooc.

The “ step-down” principle requires ye*rs 
of engineering woric, tbe development of 
Slew production techniques and equip
m ent, and millions of (ioUars of highly 
^lecialized new p lant investment. Per
haps this explains why Hudson alone 
offers this vital new design principle 
today.
You'll probably expect the motor car 
th a t is the talk of the nation to  offer you 
even more than beauty and comfort. And 
it does! Your nfarby Hudson dealer will 
show you The Im fnrtance of “Stepping 
Down”—also its results in riding and 
driving ease, performance and safety. 
Hudsen M otor C ar C!ompany, Detroit 14.

*Tr«S» oiotk 0*4 >«♦■■»■ yaodlct

TJfdrfimeWt/e/so/t

•  1

C om orin  ond go t tho fu ll s to ry  e f The Im portonco e f *'S topp!ng D ow n'

W eS-TEX EQLIPNENT COMPANY
105 N. Ft. WoiMi St. ; ,  Midland, Taxa«
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« > Sommer Recreation Program 
A'lll Begin h  Midland Jnne 1

Th« «nnuai Stimmer Recrcation procram for school-age boys and 
girls of Midland will begin June 1, Barnes Milam announced. Milam is 
dir as tor-general.

Soys and girls of the city who are eligible for school next year may 
partieipate.

■ The program will Include activities for all school children Including 
X«Bttn American and negro. Wesley+----------------------------------------------

Down

Lane

4*

lla rtln  will dlreet the Latin Amer 
Man program. S. L. Jordan will di
rect at the negro school. Audrey 
QUl will aaslst Milam.

The swimming program will be

Sf. Louie Browns 
Trip Sonotors 4-2

ST. LOUIS — — With Gerry
Frlddy driving in three of the rxins, 
the St. Louis Browns downed the 
Washington Senators 4-2 Saturday 
for their third straight triumph. Ed 
Pellagrlnl’s home nm accounted I Carver 
for the other Brownie marker. The 
contest drew only 2.M3 fans.
Washington—  000 002 000—2 8 0 
St. Louis ----- 000 030 lOx—4 11 2

Hudson. Haefner. Welgeroth and 
early, Evans; Oarver and Partee.

participated in f r o m  Monday 
through Friday. Times are 9 arn. 
to 11 am. This is for all white par
ticipants. Pagoda Pool is the site.

The play program will be held 
from 3:30 pm. to 5:30 pm. daily, 
Monday through Thursday. This is 
for boys only (all school age boys) 
and will be held at the high school 
gym. Eighth grade and above boys 
will have a night program on 
Tuesday and Thursday nights from 
7 pm. to 0 pm. at the gym.

The negro program will be at the 
s c h o o l  daily, Monday 

through Friday, 0 am. to 11 am., 
3:30 pm. to 5:30 pm.

The Latin American program will 
be at the Latin American school, 
for boys only, from 3; 30 pm. to 
5:30 pm.

With TANNER LA IN !

Make no mistake about it—the catcher is the brains 
and eyes of his.ball club. At the next game you see, watch 
the catcher. You will find him hard at work. You will 
find him—crouching, signaling, receiving, throwing. You 
will find him a busy man.

We are not, in this piece, trying to tell Wayne Specht 
of the Indians how to catch.^

if  PAGODA POOL OPENS 
MONDAY, NAY 24tli. .

gn* ni ffiTime To Tan 
Time To Picnic 
Time To . ; .

And time to select your 
swimwear f r o m  our 
comprehensive collec - 
tion of

CATALINA

SWIM SUITS
•  LASTEX •  RAYON •  NYLON

TRUNKS_________$5.00 up
COMPLETE SUITS with trunks 
and matching jacket $10.00 & $11.00
Also nice selection of
lower priced trunks.:_______ $ 2 .9 5  u p

S M IT H 'S
M E N ' S  S H O P

We Give S&H Green Stamps

We are not putting hiin on 
the spot with a lot of im
aginary charts and formulas 
that are perfection. Wayne may 
have devised his own ways and 
means and that is well and good.

Still and all, catching Is a most 
important baseball postlon. Most 
boys don’t like to catch. From 
sandlot days they are ahy of foul 
tli» smashing fingers and the like.

Basically the catcher receives the 
throws of the pitcher. Actually he 
tells the pitcher what to throw. He 

\ studies the batters. He gives a clev- 
I erly concealed signal to his pitcher 
! what to throw.

Before going Into his receiving 
I stance, the catcher usually gives 
I his signal from a squatting pod- 
I tion. What kind of signals—well 
that is Specht’s and others’ sec- 

' rets. May be one finger for a fast 
{ ball, two for a curve, wiggle for a 
change of pace. The catcher deslg- 

I nates the spot to which he wants 
; the ball thrown while he is in the 
; squatting position. And after he 
I gives the signal. \

You. no doubt, have watched 
' clever catchers like Tony Traspues- 
to of the Big Spring Broncs, work 
and have seen them analyse the 
batter, then signal to the rest of 
the team where the batter Is apt 
to hit. Catchers study the batten.

Good catchen have a stance 
which allows them to thrown with
out shifting their feet. Take one 
step' and throw, say the best of 
catchen. They take the ball direct
ly back to the ear, turn their shoul
der, step and throw. They take only 
one step.

Tomorrow or when you see your 
next game—look at the catcher, 

i You can appreciate him. That right, 
Specht and Worsham?

Robert Rolli. Sr„ rolls in nine 
LoaUville leagacs weekly, an ac
complishment which nnks him 
as the second busiest bowler of 
all time. His record is' exceeded 
by only Cheater Smith of De
troit, who at present Is rolling 
in 11 leagues weekly. But Rolli Is 
the only kegler of record to roll- 
seven nights a week in league 
competition. He gets in two lea
gues r-.ch on Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

—SL—
Midland’s Indians sure have been 

on the warpath as the week’s statis
tics of the Longhorn League will 
show. Midland climbed from sixth 
to first (tie) in team batting with 
a mark of .300. ’The club has scor
ed the most runs in the loop and is 
second in total hits with 294 behind 
Big Spring with 299. Midland’s team 
has the most total bases with 455 
to Big Spring’s 435, the most runs 
batted in a ith  225 to Big Spring's 
185, the most doubles with 65 to 
Odessa’s 58, and Is second In home 
runs with 20 while Sweetwater has 
22.

Jim Prince Is the league leader 
in batting with a mark of .404 (He

Here is the Bonanza, famous for its obiiity and comfort. Cruises of 
175 m.p.h. Used exclusively for our charter service.

^ > > 4 n n o u n c in ^  O u r  CHARTER SERVICE
ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES OR CANADA

Use our charter'service for ECONOMY ond SPEED, plus PRIVATE CON
VENIENCE! Rotes ore low enough for EVERYONE to afford! No waiting for 
schedules . 4^no delay! Call us when you're r^c iy  to go—doy or night!

ftATES TO DALLAS AND FT. WORTH 
Round Trip— Flying Time 1 hr. 45 min.

ONE PERSON___________ $40.00
TWO PERSONS_________ $70.00
THREE PERSONS________ $80.00

every Flight or>d Its 
Passengers Are Fully 

Insured !
PHONE 2630

Glober Aviation Co.
Hongon 1, 2, 3 a . a n *  __ ■ a:_w>___Authorized BEECHCRAFT Dealer M idloixl A ir Termirxjl

ia up to .412 now and Eddie Melll- 
lo la one jump ahead of him with 
.413, aa of Saturday). Hanrel Jakea 
aeta the pace for doubles for the 
entire loop with 14 and la Uqd In 
moat trlplea with 5 and second In 
home runs with S, just behind K. 
Peacock of Sweetwater with 9.

Weldon Stewart la the leading 
Longhorn strikeout artist with 51 
and team mate Ralph Blair ia sec
ond with 49.

Midland la sixth in team field
ing, however.

A fan called In asking for Rip 
ColUna* record iaat year with 
Oklahoma City. Here It b : games 
9t. at bat tn ,  mna 21, hiU 54, 
total bases 85, two base hRs 5, 
triples 1, home mns 9, sacrifices i and sat in a box seat

hunUng . . .  Harold Barber. Aa- 
tance man on the Texas Tech track 
team and a AAldland boy. made four 
points in meets this season . . . 
Bari Glaasle. MHS pfayitoal eduea- 
tloa director and B-Team coach, 
will summer at Denton going to 
school and working toward his 
Masters degree . . .  We regret that 
Clarence Holman, MHS coach, has 
an attractive offer elsewhere and 
probably will not be back in '48 
Popular Jack Mashbum, end coach 
and head basketball and track tu
tor will summer In cool Ookwado 
Foots Milam and Red GUI wlU be 
around for tofoe weeks with the 
recreation pro^wm . . . Then they 
may get in a Uttle ftshing before 
the gong sounds In August . . .  A 
Baptist encampment site near the 
Davis Mountains has been offered 
the Bulldogs for pre-season foot 
baU training . . . Jess NeMey, Rice 
Institute head ooach, was In Mid
land last week to confer with jXmny 
Goode, treat and aU-aroun4 ath
lete who is graduating . . .  In < 
3TOU, are keeping books, here are 
the Longhorn League acoree of 
Friday: Midland 7, Vernon 2; San 
Angelo 4. (Jdessa 1; Ballinger 3. Big 
Spring 1; Sweetwater 7, Del Rio 4 
. . .  One of the celebrltlee who prob
ably wUl be here for Jim Prince 
Night is John King, who hates 
southpaws as re: magaxlne articles, 
and It’s the truth . . . Tex Carleton 
s a ^  “I better duck if King comes 
here” . . . Midland reaUy Is gonna 
put on the dog for Prince on his 
night . . . Will the ownership of 
the San Angelo Colts change be
fore long? . . . Despite Webb’s wor
rying. we wager Midland Is second 
in attendance in the Longhorn 
League to date . . . Levi Clay, In
dian pitcher who really is an In
dian, is siui>ended at the moment 
. l . Lloyd Rigby, manager-short
stop of the Vernon Dusters, per
formed at Dallas In the Texas Lea
gue . . .  He and Webb are good 
friends and played together in the 
Evangeline League . . . Melvin Han
ey went ”blg shot” Friday night

. He US-
9, stalcn bases 1, bases en 
17, runs batted In 22, struck out 
32, percentage JM8. And in field
ing: (at second base) games 82, 
put outs 154, assists 143, errors 12, 
double plays 2i. percentage .981; 
(at shortstop) games 15, put outs 
25, aasltts 39, erren 5, double 
plays 4, percentage J28.

ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . .
P. D. and J. I. Moore of Midland

ually flanks the press box to the 
I right and gives out loudly especlaUy 
at Tony of Big Spring . . . An In- 

I formal get-together of Midland In- 
I dlans was held at radio station 
KCRS Friday as a buUdup to the 
night game . . .  Of course the base
ball chatter was aired . . . Now sev
eral good boys from off the high 
school baseball team will Join the 
Amerlcart Legion Junior Baseball 
team . . . Jbe Shell reports that 

have returned from some big grme more boys than he can take care of

LnbbddkTaam
Dominales
SoftbdlLoop

Ralph Bartiart of BloeboDDCt 4s 
the top batter In the Texas Eoft- 
ball Leagup for players who have 
participated in every game. Guy 
Watts of Crane la the mathemati
cal leader.

Jackie Neel at Btuebonnet (Lub
bock) Is the leading hurler with five 
wins and no lowes and 61 strike
outs.

Here Is the status of Iftadlng bat
ters:
Hayer, Team AB R H Fet.
Watts. Mtma. _____ 12 2 5 .417
Barhart, B l u e ____ J1 9 12 487
Long. R a g s ---------- 12 2 5 J t6
Gotcher, R a g s _____11 3 4 J84
James. Blue ....,„-...J8 5 9 J46
Arrington, Cos. „>.....J1 5 7 XS3
Jetchke, R a g s ------ .25 2 8 J20
Butler. Blue ---------.26 4 •  JOS

Here are the standings:
Teaaa W. L. P et
Bluebonnet (Lubbock) ...J 1 JOO 
Ragsdale (Ban Angelo) ,._5 3 J25
Crane .........•............... ...... 4
Monahans ......    4

Dickson Boris, 
Bab Cards To 
VHb Over Braves

rO K T  WORTH ATTOBRBT "  
m JCS FOR BD PR R lft COURT ”

HLLBBORO —(Jiy— Charles T.^ 
Rowland. 74. Fort Worth attomW, 
Saturday filed as a candidate for 
chief Justice of the ’Texas Bupreae 
Court

The application was recMved here 
at the office of R. W. Oaivert wxe- 
cutlve secretary of the Texas Demo-

Nathans -(San Angdo) ....4
.Cosden (Forsan) ...... J
Baldridge (Lubbock) „.,....4
Odessa ...................   3
Stamford ...................  3

■^iSaOcehl hit his first In the same 
Inning for the Braves’ final tallies.
St. Louis ___  200 000 400—6 12 0
Boston ...... . on 000 003—4 6 2

Dickson and Rice; Sain, Hogxie, 
White and Salkeld.

Read the Classifieds.

B A S E B A LL TODAY

BOSTON —(A*)— Although slam _______  ________ ____
med for three home runs, M um y | «ratic ¿recutlw  ̂ o o ^ t t e e  
Dieksoo Saturday pitched and help
ed bat the NaUonal League leading 
S t  Louis Cardinals to a 6-4 victory 
over the Boeton Braves before 11,- 
4iS fans.

The Cards got off to a two-run 
lead in the first inning on coe b it  
Nippy Jones’ single, which followed 
three walks issued by Boston starter 
and kwer Johnny Sain, and an er
ror by Bill SaUiekL 

Tommy Holmes clouted his fourth 
homer of the season In the third 
Inning to bring toe Braves, who 
had aocred once In the second. Into 
a 2-2 tie.

That deadlock lasted until the 
seventh when Dickson doubled to 
left field and scored on Red Schoen- 
dlensTs right field btngle.

Geoff Heath powdered his fifth 
homer of toe year In the ninth and

Dstroft Tigsrs Roily 
To Dofoot A 't 6-5

DETROIT—(A')— Ganging up 00 
Phil Marchlldon for four hits and 
three nm# in toe ninth, the Detroit 
'Tigers beat the Philadelphia Athle
tics 6 to 5 here Satorday. Vic 
Wertzk single with toe bases loaded 
tied the score and plnchhltter Dick 
Wakefield's single drove in toe 
winning run.
PhUadelphla.... 101 001 200-5 8 3
Detroit .......... on  010 003—6 13 0

Marchlldon and Rosar; Houtte- 
man, Benton and Swift, Wagner.

* "You may go now. If I kept you 
longer I ’d miss out on seeing 
toe baseball game today at In 
dian Park, between BALLING
ER and MIDLAND.”

Read the ClassUieds.

are reporting for toe Junior nine 
and he wishes somebody could and 
would help him and take some of 
toe youngsters, especially toe yoirng- 
er ones . . .  30 for strays, some wad- 
dy gave us a hotfoot and us wlto 
boots on, too.

N O T IC E
TO V

Delisqnent Water Cnslomers
★  ★  ★

Water Service W ill Be Discontinued 
To A ll Delinquent Customers Whose 
Accounts Are Not Paid By June 1.

'A  ★  ★

Water Department 
CITY OF MIDLAND

HERE THEY ARE MEN!

Hot Weather Winners
A Line-up of Famous Name Brands lo 

Help You "Beal ihe H eal!'

A  Haspel Refrtshabit Cotton Cords
20.50

Hotpol Refrsshoblo Sir Promts
25.50

A Goodoll Palm Btoch Suits 
2 6 .7 i

A Goodoll Sunfrost Suits'
33.75

A M ohort A ll-W ool Tropicals 
4Z50

A Coronodo Imported Tropicols
50.00

A Y orktsh irt Tropicols
45.00

A Botany Tropicab
50.00

A Society Brand Tiopicob  
 ̂ 69.50

A Hickey Freeman Burmo Clorii
98.50

r , •
A PUnty o f Straw Hots by Steteon ond 

Dobbs to top o ff tbofo winners.

,S A. I t i i i i i t ' i ' s
BLAKE DUNCAN COMP^U^
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New Livestock Auction Plant Hailed As State's Finest
Th* irord “commode” origUial- 

7  meant a tall headdreei which 
rnd a iatf-ehaped frame eorered 
j f  aûk or lace.

R O D E O
SUPPLIES

SADDLES
BRIDLES -  PADS
BITS and SPURS
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

BOOTS
BOOT PANTS 

FRONTIER SUITS 
RODEO SHIRTS 

BLUE JEANS 
RIDING PANTS 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

MEN'S

CAZTOH
HATS

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

BELTS and
BUCKLE SETS

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Western Jewelry

Congratulations
to

DON ESTES
and thé

MIDLAND 
LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION CO.

E ) i i t <  S q u i r t  a n d  Q u i r t
—  FARM, DAIRY-AN D RANCH NEWS —

_______________________  Bg iTAiOJnr nuM K  ____ _________________
One of the blggeet. if not the 

blcfeet, ruiu of cattle ever sold In 
Midland marked the can in g  of 
Midland Auction Company’s new 
plant Thursday.

A total of 1,700 head went 
through the ring. But. with buyers 
from many parts of Texas and 
several other states In the audi
ence, the market was strong and 
active. Fat calves and yearlings 
brought $36 to $26.50, medium 
calves $22 to $26. Pat cows sold at 
131 to $33.50, medium kinds $17 to 
$31. Canners and cutters b ro ^ h t 
$13 to $17. Fat bulls sold at 0 l.4 p  
$2360, medium ones $19 to $22.

Stocker steer calves sold at $2730 
to $29, heifers $25 to $3630; Stocker 
cows $17 to $1630; and cows and
calves $155 to $300.

• • •
Wool sales in the Midland area 

have been reported at prices rang
ing from 54 to 65 cents a pound; 
one 45,000-pound ^clip was con
tracted not long ago at 60 'cents. 
Walton Harral of Rankin has sold 
8,000 pounds of ewe wool at 66 
cents. It was reported here a few 
days ago.

''x • • «
C. C. Thomas, secretary-manager 

of the Midland Production Credit 
Association, reports that at a re
cent PCA meeting in Houston it 
was announced that PCA loans in

Texas now total an all-Ume high 
of $52.000,000.

It also was reported that 37 as
sociations in Texas have reduced 
government stock to $5,000; 14
years ago the government owned 
$10,000,000 in stock in Production 
Credit Associations of the state.

Clayton and* Dow Puckett, Fort 
Stockton ranchers, were in Midland 
recently. *rhey said Pecos County 
is dry as . . . well, you know.

• • •
Henry Neal, Rankin ranchman, 

says his stock could use some .nice 
green feed, but he isn’t  figuring on 
going to Colorado with them. He 
has arranged for some grass near
Strawn, Texas.

• • •
Lea Aldwell last week shipped a 

bunch of sheep irom his ranch near 
Stiles to Colorado grass.

• • •
Dave Elder of San Angelo and 

Rankin was a recent visitor In Mid
land. • • •
'  A good sheep shearer pan make
up to $25 a day this j f x ,  with 
shearing prices at 25 and U  cents 
—that is. if he gets half the money,
as is usually the case.

• • • “
W. W. PerclfuU last week return

ed to his Midland home after un-

a V '  _________ ^

A *i!

T. Paul Barron
: ì ‘ a.L E I T

201 S. Main Phon« 691

GRIP is what gats th* work 
done — and famous 0-P-E-N 
C-E-N-T-E-R Sure-Grips ore 
unequa lled  fo r take-hold 
traction in tough going — in 
any going, w ith . minimum 
slippage. Moré, you get a 
smoother ride on paved high
ways— and longer wear. Do 
more work in less time—-get 
Goodyear Sure- |J5E OUR 
Grips, the fast- caCY 
est w o r k i n g  
t r a c t o r  t i res . 
built. PLAN

i

ATTEND THE LIVESTOCK

AUCTION SALE
EVEBT THUBSDAT AT THE NEW AVCTIOH BABH

YOU W ILL BE CONVINCED THAT MIDLAND HAS A  READY 
MARKET FOR ONE OF OUR MAJOR HOME INDUSTRIES . . . .

You'll olwoyi find o roody morkot 
and batter prices for improved 
livestock—

Attend these soles —  buy a beef 
for your locker. We do custom 
killing.

CJ.M. Packing Co.
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS —  CUSTOM KILLING EVERY DAY

EesP H if kwoy 80
T

s is
TelephoM 485

J
k'"' *

dergoing sn operation on sn injur
ed knee In Dallss. He is assistant 
mansger of the Midland Production 
Credit Association.

•  e •
Charley Oox of Garden City. Jim 

Thornton of Pyote, Ed Guy Branch 
of Rankin and Frank Williamson of 
Midland attended the May meeting 
of directors of the Midland Pro
duction Credit Aseoclatlon here 
Thursday.

•  •  a
Jark-rabbits are a pest in West 

Texas, as ranchmen and farmers 
will agree. But in Australia they 
are a eerlous menace to agrtculture. 
Hundreds of millions of dollars 
have been qwnt there in attempts 
to eradicate, or at least control, the 
rodents, and xmtold additional losses 
have resulted from their destruc
tion of pastures and farm crops.

The weird thing about it is that 
there were no tgbblts in Australia 
at all imtil about 100 years ago. 
Some colonists Imported the cham
pion multipliers of the four-footed 
animal kingdom, a few pairs at a 
time, and rabbits *being what they 
are, the continent soon was ovemm 
with them.

Take the case of one Thomas 
Austin. According to Fairfield Os
born’s new book. “Our Plundered 
Planet,” which gives the reader to 
suspect the world will fairly soon 
be depleted of its food-producing 
resources unless mankind learns 
some sense, here’s what happened 
to Austin;

In 1859 he imported 24 wild rab
bits from across the ocean and put 
them on his Australian ranch. 
’Three years later, rabbits began to 
be referred to as pests instead of 
pets in that section of Australia. 
And six years later, Austin killed, 
at considerable expense. 30,000 rab
bits on his and his neighbors’ prop
erty. He was forced to admit, says 
Osborn, that there were 10,000 rab
bits remaining alive.

Once upon a time, in Western 
Australia, the commonwealth built 
a fence 2,000 miles long. It cost 
about $2,000,000, and was supposed 
to keep rabbits away from a big 
part of the continent. But by the 
time it was finished rabbits already 
bad managed to get through it and 
start raising little rabbits on the 
other side.

Of course, Australia’s trouble re
sulted partly from the fact that, 
while originally there were no rab
bits on the continent, neither were 
there any factors to control infinite 
increases in the rabbit population 
once it got started.

Unique Features Assure 
Rapid Handling Of Stock

Midland Auction Company’s new plant just South 
of the railroad tracks Elast of the city was hailed this 
week as one of the most complete and elaborate setups of 
its kind in Texas.

The sale building itself, made of a converted Army 
building, is 84 feet long and 37 feet wide. It was moved

*here and set on its founda-

Plan To Attend The Rodeo

Livestock Roundup
—(F)— CattliFORT WORTH 

compared week ago; best beef steers 
and long yearlings strong. k>w grade 
yearlings weak to lOO lower, beef 
cows around 50c lower, canners and 
cutters 1.00 lower, bulls steady, high 
grage Stockers scazce and strong, 
low grades weak to 60c lower, stock
er cows mostly 50-1.00 lower. Week’s
tops; good beef steen 29.00, good, ties of comfort and convenience

FIVE MEN FINED HERE 
IN JUSTICE COURT

Four men were fined on traffic 
counts and one for being drunk In 
public in justice court here Friday 
and Saturday.

One was fined $18, including costs, 
for illegal passing; another was 
fined $14.20, Including costs, for the 
same offense; one was fined $23.40, 
including costs, for hauling an over- 
width load, and another was fined 
$3330 on the same count. A fHth 
man was fined $23 for belngMrunk 
in a public place.

Two other complaints were filed 
in the court against an Odessa man 
charged with hauling an over
length load and with failing to 
provide proper clearance lights on 
his truck.

Fence post crops are grown on 
many farms, often in gullies 
where the trees serve a dual pur
pose of crop and control for erft- 
sion.

and choice yearlings 3130, odd 
heac^ choice 33.00, cows 3530, sau 
sage bulls 23.00, Stocker yearlings 
2830, Stocker cows 20.00. W eek’s 
bulks; medium and good slaughter 
steers and yearlings 31.00-30.00. good 
cows 22.00-230, common and me 
dltun 1730-M.OO, canners aiul cut 
terp 12.00-1’|.00. medium  and good 
bulls 20.00-23.00, medium  and good 
Stocker yearlings 2.00-27.00, m ed
ium  and good stocker cows 16.00- 
19.00.

Calves — com pared week ago; 
gbod and choice slaughter and 
Stocker offerings stroog to 50 high
er, other grades weak to  1.00 lower, 
good and choice slaughter calves
2.00- 30.00, top 31.00, common and 
medium  1730-35.00, culU 1530-17.00, 
medium  and good stocker calves
2.00- 2.00, choice to 230.

Hogs — for week; butcher hogs 
and sows 2.00 higher, feeder pigs 
steady to 1.00 higher. Week’s tops; 
butcher hogs 34.00, sows 1830, stock
er pigs 2.00. Closing bulk: good 
and choice lM-260 lbs. 24.2. good 
and choice 25-375 lbs. and 150-176 
lbs. 2130-2.75. sows 1730-18.2, good 
75-140 lb. stocker pigs 17 .2 -2 .2 .

Sheep — for week: Spring lambs 
2.2-330 lower, shorn lambs and 
aged sheep 1.2-2.2 lower, feeder 
lambe weak to 1.2 lower. Week’s 
tops: Spring lambe 2 .2 ,  shorn
lambs 2.M. shorn slaughter ewes 
1330, shorn feeder lambs 31.2. 
Closing bulk: medium and good 
Spring lambs 2 .0 0 -2 .2 , common 
springers 1 6 .2 -2 .2 , medium and 
good shorn lambs 2 .2 -2 .0 0 , com
mon and medium shorn lambs 17.- 
M -2 .2 , medium and good shorn 
slaughter ewes 11.2-12.2, cull and 
common shorn ewes 7.2-1030, shorn 
feeder lambs 15 .2 -2 .2 .

tion by Poyner Brothers of 
San Angelo. It houses the 
sale ring, a cafe, office and 
lobby, rest rooms and Qvestock 
scales. Concrete floors throughout 
the building, a complete public am
plifying system which enables an
nouncements to be conveyed from 
the sale ring to the cafe and lob
by, and air conditioning are facili-

RXi
VIMIDLAND VISITOR

Mrs. Walter Dunn of Mart, Texas, 
Vs here visiting her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. N. W. EUls, Sr.; her nephew, 
Newnle Ellis, Jr., and her niece, 
Kitty Jean EUls. Mrs. Dunn, a na
tive of Midland, moved to Mart a 
number of years ago.

LITTLE IN MUCH 
More than M per cent of the 

earth’s crust is made up of only 
eight of the nlpety-odd known 
elements. 'They are oxygen. Iron, 
silicon, aluminum, calcium, so
dium. potassium, and magnesium.

The term “democracy” often 
had disreputable and low-class 
connotations tmtll the middle of 
the 19th Century.

We join with d l 
Midland in welcoming

MIDLAND LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION COMPANY

'This new enterprise w ill, we be
lieve, contribute toward building 
a  greater Midland.

built into the structure.
Unigae Featares

One of the outstanding unique 
features of the building Is a porch, 
15 feet wide, extending the whole 
length of the building’s South side. 
Always shady during the afternoon. 
It provides a cool place for visiting 
stodonen to rest

While the building Is one of which 
stockmen of the area and business
men of Midland can be proud, the 
pens are the feature of the new 
auction layout which really demand 
superlatives for description.

Cattlemen and cattle buyers who 
have seen livestock auctions in sill 
parts of the state say without quib
bling the Midland Livestock Auc
tion pens are the best they’ve ever 
seen, with the possible exception of 
those at such terminal markets at 
Fort Worth, 8an Antonio or Hous
ton.
Rapid Handling

About 3 2  pens, capable of taking 
care of upward of 2,02 head of 
Uvestodc at a time, were built by 
W. T. Holden of San Angelo. ’Their 
construction and arrangement are 
ideally adapted for rapid handling 
of great numbers of cattle. Gates 
are of metal, making them light and 
easily swung as wen as durable. A 
catwalk extends over the pens, so 
buyers can quickly see everything 
in the irards before the sale stgrts. 
A variety of chutes make it possible 
to load and unload sheep, cattle and 
hogs from single and double-deck 
trucks, pickups or automobile trail- j 
ers. I

Concrete-floored hog pens are 
equipped with concrete troughs and 
soon will be covfred with a shed 
roof. A hay bam also is to be built 
near the pens, and as soon as ar
rangements can be made with the 
T8eP Railway, a spur is to be la id ' 
to the pens so livestock can be load- | 
ed or unloaded at the auction com-  ̂
pany's pens instead of at ths old ' 
stockpens as at present. |

Electric lights on high poles nuJce , 
it easy to work in the pens at | 
night. Future plans call for pav- i 
ing the road leading into the pms i 
and a wide parking strip in front \ 
of the building.

Lives tock
is one of Midland's most 
important industries.

The New Livestock 
Anclion Plant

of the M idland Livestock Auc
tion Company is performing "a 
fine service to the formers and 
cattlemen of this section by fu r
nishing them a convenient ready 
market for their livestock.

We just wont to join in congratulating the 
Midland Livestock Auction Company on 
their big, modern auction plant.

a . • •

WANTED FOR SWINDLINQ
Constable N. W. Talklngton of 

Midland went to San Angelo Sat
urday afternoon to get a man want
ed here on charges of swindling 
with worthless check. He it al
leged to have passed a $104 “hot” 
check here.

Read the Classifieds.

The Midland Livestock 
Anction Co.

I

It Supplying

A Valuable Service«

For The Livestock Men 
Of Tkis Section

✓
. • . and fillin g  a long fe lt need !

Don Estes, owner-operator of Midland Livestock Auction 
Co. Is to be commended for building th* fine new auction 
plant. West Texas livestock men appreciate the excellent 
msu-ket this' now affcMxis for their livestock. *17111 institution 
should also prove invaluable to the merchants of Midland. f

MIDLAND PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

A producerli tnstitutlon owned and 
directed by ranchmen and fanners.

112 W. W ell St. Phone 450

FOR REST RESULTS
WISE RANCHERS RELY ON

Minim ax Feeds
FOR THEIR CATTLE !

We join with all Midland in congratulating the 
Midland Livestock Auction Compony on their 
big, modem auction plant.

-  - iiMiii jirV iT -vv-vr- -ujev-w 0Í.--X7

F E E D
W ILLIAMSON GREEN
/ ^ £ £ û ,  F A R M  o n e /  P A M C R  S l / P P i / F S

I IB  S . ß A i R D  -  PHONE 1023

Our Commendalioii......
To Mr. Don Esies and

Midland Livestock Auction Co.
Upxx7 construction o f your large, modem 
auction plant in Midland. .

You are rendering an invaluable service 
. to the farmers and livestock raisers of this

1
section, and your plant is a great asset 
to the City of Midland.

The MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK
MwnbtrF. 0 . I. C

J



Economy Featured In ÀUractive House
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Tbli two-story house achieves ecoDomy in construe tion by beinc planned as two 16 by 38 units placed 
one above the other. These measmements make possible utilisation of the (reatest amount of building 

materials in standard sizes, thus eliminating much expensive special cutting which is wasteful of both 
material and labor. It is planned for comfortable and convenient living as well as for economy, and

the exterior appearance is distinctive and attractive.

Modern 'Buill-Ins' Add Charm And 
Ëdiciency To New Or Rebuill Home

Houses Now 
Stamped Out

mVTNQTON, N. Y. —Ufy— A 
method of “stamping out" concrete 
hooses, which its developers esti
mate may save $260 to $300 a room 
in construction costs, has now been 
evolved. '

Cast on the site in huge forms 
lifted from one lot to another by a 
giant crane, the houses have been 
"field tested" on two South Pacific 
islands for Army families and the 
method has been used for founda
tions in a 1,400-house project ati 
Silver Springs, Md.

The forms for the concrete were 
developed by the Irvington Form 
Sc Tank Corporation. They are Join
ed into large panels, wedge bolted 
together to shape all four walls of 
a house. This mold is then swung | 
over an excavation by a crane an d ' 
the house is cast in one entire story i 
at a time.

A special aggregate is used in the 
concrete to keep the house warm 
and dry. The aggregate results in 
lightweight. Insulated walls. It is 
poured in by the same crane, and 
elevated loader, or can be pumped. 
As soon as the concrete has set. 
the wedge bolts are knocked oat 
and the form is hoisted to the next 
excavation.

Exterior Of House Should Be Closely 
Inspected; Repairs Made Promptly

Advertise or be forgotten.

The exterior of the house should 
be carefully Inspected with Spring’s 
arrival and immediate steps taken 
to make repairs be*jre i»iey become 
big items of expense, it was urged 
by the Construction Research Bu
reau of New York, clearing house 
for building Information. Bureau 
engineers offered these basic sug
gestions :

The foundation should be exam
ined for masonry cracks, cnuhbllng 
mortar and cracks where masonry 
steps and porches Join the founda
tion. AH small cracks should be 
filled with asphaltic cement, large 
ones chipped out to the width of 
a half inch or more and filled wltk 
cement mortar. Use caulking com
pound in cracks between walls and 
window frames, where the chimney 
Joins the house and other Joints. 
Masonry WaUa

On masonry or stucco walls look 
for blisters and loose pieces of stuc
co; cracks in brick or stone walls; 
and warped, split or loose wood sid
ing and shingles. Masonry should be 
repaired the same as foundations. 
Loose mortar between bricks should 
be removed and the joint refilled 
with cement mortar. Badly warped 
boards and damaged shingles should 
be replaced, but renalllng will suf
fice in most cases. Clapboard joints

Y o u r  B e s t  B u y !

Transil-Nix
C o n c r e t e

—Scientifically Mixed 
— N̂o Fuaa. M as. or BoUier 
—Cm  onr easy payment plan.

JUST 8EB OB CALL

MIDLAND 
CONCBETE CO.

C hok Horton, Mgr.
41$ 8. E. Front . Phone 1521

B u i ld in g  S u p p l i e s  
P o in t s  -  W o l lp o p e r s

★
1 1 9 E . T e x o s  P h .  88

should be sealed with paint to pre
vent moisture entering.

Bad leaks start around wooden J 
cornices, window frames and trim, j 
Check carefully for loose nails,! 
cracks, rot and warping. In renall
lng set and putty each nail. Rotted 
wood should be replaced and all 
cracks filled with putty or caulking 
compound.
Boor And Ontters

The remaining two important I 
points to be checked are the roof | 
and gutters.

On the roof, shingles should be I 
checked for looseness c o u t m  by 
course. Misplaced shingles of any | 
kind cause leaks, ^ l i t  badly warp- | 
ed wood shingles and renail so they | 
aro perfectly flat. Seal doubtful 
joints in composition roofing with i 
pitch, reset any shingle that is out 
of position and tighten saddle' 
boards on the ridge. All metal flash- I 
Ing on dormers and chimneys 
should me checked for looseness, 
corrosion and lack of paint. The 
flashings should be tenalled and 
painted. Weathered mortar Joints 
in the chimney should be repainted 
and loosened chinuiey caps reset in 
new mortar.

On gutters and downspouts, all 
broken Joints should be resoldered 
and the inside of gutters repainted 
with metallic paint. Loose nails I 
and straps holding the gutters and | 
downspouts should be replaced.

AMERICA'S FINEST

ALUNINUN WINDOWS
Her* Are Th* Windowg You Havo Boon W a itln f Fori

e Batproof 
e Simple to install 
e Easy te operate 
o Reasonably priced

e No painting 
e No upkeep 
e Lifetime boanty

Yes, there is a big difference In windows!
Casement and 'double-bong Alominom windows. Befsvo yso 
boy—compare goaUty and prices. Como in today and eeo 
them. D a t and sand proof.

American Building Materials Co.
.  MIDLAND 

see W. Texas. Ph. 29M
8AN ANGELO 

leiS N. Chadbavne. Ph.

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

F o r  o n ly  1 0 %  d o w n  o n d  u p  h> 3  y c o r s  t o  p a y
y o u  c a n :

CoBwrt HmI forog« Into «n updrloioiit.
(iM itab la anally aB sassa «xesad tht aisdthlj fa ja sa ii]

3. Add ona or mora rooMi to praaonf liouaa.
3> Add porch to your hooaa. ^

V ^  y ' *
. S. Build •  foueo,’.:'.

5. Raroof« rapaflof« m ti rahoBd.
7. A ll rapoira ond oddlHona.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
mw.T< BUILOINQ M A T n iA U

rarervoi

Rumpus Room Gains 
Wide Acceptance

Developments in modem home 
design in recent years have seen 
the wide acoeptance of the single 
story, ranch-style house, and th e ' 
usefulness of a rumpus room, or 
play room, for family recreation' 
and relaxation. Only in the last 
decade has the nunpus room be
come a part of the average house. 
Such an area was practically non
existent In the early 20’s, but to
day, regardless of the style of the 
house, a separate recreation room 
is provided if possible.

Rumpus rooms vary from home to 
home, depending upon the family 
hobbles and recreational prefer
ences. Since they are designed for 
relaxation, they are not limited 
by conventional de«orat'/c schemes, 
'nilgais one room In which even bi
zarre'' effects may be used advan
tageously. Generally speaking, any 
decorative scheme In keeping with 
the purpose of the room Is satis
factory.

J p t t p r  S p p n d f  W tp ic p n d  
A t H o rn «  In  C o n i c o n o

CORSICANA, TEXAS — (A>) — 
Governor Beauford Jester Is spend
ing a q\iiet weekend at his home 
here after arriving late Friday night 
from Tyler, where he spoke earlier. 
He plans to return to Austin Sun
day with Mrs. Jester and son. Beau- 
ford. Jr., after attending church 
•errlosa Sunday morning and taking 
lunch with his mother, Mrs. George 
T. Jester.

Jester will address Texas bankers 
in San Antonio Monday and will 
speak before the Texas Democratic 
County Chairmen’s Association 
Monday night in Brownwood on the 
eve of the Democratic convention at 
Brownwood ’Tueeday. He Is k dele
gate to the convention from Na
varro County.

i ’m  a  p a t r i o t i c
P L U M B E R  MA'I 
R E A L  U V E  
N EPH EW  O P i 
H V  UN C LE  

S a m  I

Ue a t h J e m p l e t o n
Ccr

t'9 wlAT^4t^^0fc.D-Uv

I n f  Med uek of effleient **bullt- 
ins.". fuch M attraettve lounges, 
bootesMS, storse* esMnsts, rs<Hes, 
drodiM tshlss, beds. Ismps, sad 
new rooM hestbit tmits, is reported 
by the nstlon’i  home builders.

A "built-in’* is s  pises of furni
ture or horns squlpmsnt whkh esn 
bs efticiently fitted Or designed di
rectly Into s house, In oontrsst to 
unlU testsUed sepsrstely or free- 
stsndlng. Bookesses, of eoune, hsve 
long been the most pepulsr built- 
in item, but buUdlng specisllsts ssy 
much m f  now is being dons In 
the modem horns.

Chief sdvantags of built-in units, 
acoording to horns msnsgemsnt 
apeolellsts. Is thsir contribution to 
bettor living In less apsoe.
Hasting Egelpasnl

For example, s  built-in radio in 
iu  simplest form nosd bs only s  
cabinet as part of a bookesas with 
cutouts for oontroi buttons and 
speaker.

New type heating units, in oon- 
trast to the older free-stendlng cast 
iron radiators, may be recessed In 
walls with only an attractivs out
let grills mowing. Noteworthy 
among the new heating units avail
able today are convectors doslgned 
SBpeclally fw  this purpoM. They 
can be Installed on almost any hot 
water or steam heating system and 
their Installation can - bs plannsd 
while the house is still in the blue
print stage.

A built-in lounge or window seat 
is always an attractive possibility. 
If H>ace for such construction is

not adequate, howsvar, ona of the 
convector heating units can be In- 
stailad under the window to uUUm  
BDSoe which otherwise might be 
wasted.
Other Examples

Othsr examplss of efficient 
“built-Ins" Include cabinets along
side the fireplace, or bookcMia and 
cabinets In combination for aapa- 
ratlon between living and dlziing 
areas. If furniture plaoement is 
planned in advance, attractive cab
inets or shelves can be built-in be
side the space for the davenport or

PARADE ADVERTISES 
BAPTIST BIBLE SCHOOL

Lead by a flrt truck loaded with 
yoongelers. a parade h f  aatur- 
day afternoon advertiaad Vacation 
Mbie School whkh opens 
at the First Baptist Church.

Following the fire truek w f  
esveral decorated cart. The parade 
traversed residsntlal and busineas 
streets of the dty during the aftcr^ 
noon.

’THE REPOB’TBR-

J..
other major fumltura Items. Ivan 
tha davenport, Itselt may be built- 
in, if desired.

Not all "built-lns* need be con
structed in new homes. ISany timss 
an existing house lends Itself ad
mirably to construction of built-in 
furniture and equipment

PLUMBING SERVICE!
you CAM DEPEND ON 
Call Us Far Estimisi

Three Experienced Master Plumbers 
To Serve You. ’

Acme Plambing & Headng Co,
A. B. Brooks— C. B. Green— C. C, (Sronger 

105 West Kentucky Ttiephone 1242

T^LEO:RAM, lODLAND, TEXAS. MAT 9 .  1041—tt

BAIL NBOOTUTION8 
OOLLAFSE IN WASHINGTON

WAraiNOTON — (JPI — A long 
period of government operation of 
the rallroeds appeared in project 
following eo lla ^  of rail nagotia- 
tlona between the unions and man
agement in Washington Friday.

One govwnment official said the 
Railway Labor Law must be 
■trengthanad. Compulsory arbitra- 
tlOD may be neoasaary, he said.

TRIAL SET FOR ALLEGED 
ASSASSINS OF GANDHI

NEW DELHL INDIA —(/P>— Tbt 
alleged triggennim and dght oo- 
defendants accused of anglnérnng 
the assassination of tL
Osmdhi are expected to go on trtal 
for their lives next week la htstorle 
Red Port here.

’The republic of San Marino hat 
an area of only 2$ aquare mllaa.

WOODY —  —  —  —  —  The Builder'g Friend
SX I’M QOINO TO MISS THE BEAUTIFUL

wallboard in my room , darling

ooM*r worry! your
•RIOféllOOM CAN PINO 
MOM OP the SAME 
PINt QUAUTY AT

dlUMtflCO

14 •

L U M B E R
A ll Lumber Quoted Per 100 Bd. Ft.

B U Y  A T  C H A M B E R S ' L O W  C A S H  P R IC E S  A N D

BUILD THE HOME YOU WANT!
A S B E S T O S  SIOIRG

OAK FLOOBING . . .
No. 2 $ 1 0 0 0  ^
Common J[Q  Common
Soloct Cloor
7Wn $ 4 0 0 0
Whito Z O  Whito

» 2 5 “

» 3 0 « ®

SHIPLAP. . .
1x8 Fir

CENTERMATCH
Scorce 1x6
Yellow P in e _________

* 1 2 “

* 1 2 « «

FIB FLOOBING . . .
1x3 B end Better excellent for use 
where sub-floering Is not ro- $ ^ ^ 3 l  
quirod. Unusual V o lu o__ dCsM

YELLOW PINE FLOOBING..
1 i4  I  and $ 0 9 3 0
B ette r__________________

Permanent Asbestos-cement siding won't bum, 
rot or corrode. Eliminates yearly painting cost

GRAY
SIDING

WHITE
SIDING

__*9««'s;:r
*iO“ î;:r

BED CEDAB 
SHINGLES

Kiln
Dried

• •CLEAN YELLOW PINE.

________ *20“
DIMENSION. . .
U tility  Grode 2x4 through $ 8 2 9 5
2x12-—at low as ___________  Q
No. 2 ond Bottor 2x4 through $ 0 9 5  
2x12, kiln-driod, big m ill stock ^

ond up

SIDING. . .
105, 10« and 1 

1x6 ond 1x8 Yellow Pino 
Fir, kiln-driod— os low oi 
Fir Bovolod Siding,
1x6 and 1 x8 ______ ____
Rustic Siding— 1x8,
KHn-driod o n ly _____ _
Cor Siding— 1x6, 
Kiln-driod— only _______

HEAVY TINBEBS
4x4 and 4x6
As low o s _____________

STAIB SYEPPING
5/4x12 8 ond 8ottar 
Ixcollont vo lu o _______

' S 1 N 7 5

» 1 0 « «

* 2 2 "
* 2 2 "

* 1 0 "

I •

» 2 7 "
■I m I I I  - r i  ▼ If \  41 41 ^  II ■  
■  L I  J - A .  J L k d J . A - U L , U k  L - . . a i B

BBBB r i  . g -B«. M II I I I  J B B B B
B B B B J B A , L . 4 . B . k ^ - k . . B B B B

4x4 PANELS
8okod-On Bnomol Finish—Four Colors 

WHITI WITH GRAY SCORING 
8LUB WITH WHITI SCORING 

PfACH WITH WHITI SCORING 
GftllN WITH WHITI SCORING

No. 2— 11

Per Square

UTILITY
GRADE

c e r t i g r a d G
Kt J 't

s  H  I N  O  ■- E  S

"A LL CHAUI S

A L «Sàt »MM.«« T» Tm,0 .
sitiSMTiM srieivie s s a h . 

«ttachCs r*«tiMRTItRASI tlMMLlO
WIU i.104* SHIMI.II HURfa,

British
Cslombim
Csrtlfradc

Per
* 4 " ; :

o M a d  :1 * J  - 1 4  I»1

ItTW-OMS
S«if-Locking— Windproof— Armored Texture
The most lymarkable composition shingle development In 
many years Unsurpassed for beauty . . . unmatched for de
sign. RUBEROID 'fl'TE-ONS are the result of more than half 
a century of roofing manufacturing experience. ’The unique 
basket-weave pattern of applied TTTE-ONS makes an \m- 
usuaUy beautiful roof. EXCLUSIVE AT CHAMBERS—AND 
OF COURSE THEY’RE GUARANTEED!

FHA Approved. W ithout Plastic Cement.
RID $ > V 4 5
ONLY ......... ..................  ........  g  Square

COMPOSITION SHINGLES
10-YEAR GUARANTEE

FIRST GRADE—NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
Colorfast slate granules Impressed In an asphalt base give 
added protection—lessen danger from flying sparks. ’The 
rich colors available blend with any type of construction 
and Improve the appearance of any home.

PRICED AT A NEW LOW!

SELECT GUN 
SUB DOOBS

2 'x6 '8"
1 H "  .......
2 '6 "x6 '8 "
1 H "  ......-
2 '8 "x6 '8 "
1 H "  ........
3 'x6 '8" 
1 Í 4 " ____

$ 1 1 9 5

* 1 2 ”
* 1 2 "
*19“

TILE-MABKED
M A S O N I T E

* 1 2 “
Por

Squero

F I B  PLYWOOD

*1 7 " i::' * 5 0 "  H
BEDIFOBCIHG STEEL 

o

BUCK
o

BUILDERS HARDWARE 
o

CHI-HAMEL PAOITS 
o

WHITE PDK DIAIMBOABDS

C U  and

V  ̂ . s
168-Lb. Htxogon
S C 9 5 / “

Squero

215-Lb. Square-Butt

SPECIAL! *'r 1 S e c t s
These are so good you can't tell them from the 
best—there’s excellent service In every bundle!

BLENDS AND COLORS— WHILE THEY LASTl 
21S-Lb. Square-Butt $ ^ 1 9 5
Thick-Tob Shingles ......... ........ ..... Squoro

LOW-COST HONE 
IMPROVEMENTS

r H e p c u J t

tUdeUtienai

E S T I M A T E S  F R E E !
L o t u t  h « lp  y o u  d « v t l o p  y o u r  p lo w t o t  
H m  lo w M l' COSY t o  y o u !  I t  p a y s  y o u  t o  b u y  
o t  C H A M B E R S , y o u r  O N E -S T O P  L U M -  
B I R  D E A L E R !

Figuiiod

Chargo

We SMg

B U I L D I N G  S U P P L IE S  W S E R V I C E fg lfg r t

b b 8 P roB f P l i o i i o B 4 7

“I

Í  ,
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★ ★ CLASSIFIED ADS NEVER GO ON STRIKE- THEY WORK UNTIL THE JOB IS DONE ★ CALL 3000 ★ ★
LODGK NOTICES

M umna U x ln  No. 633 AT 
*adr AM. Monday «Tooliic. 

0 Mny n , achool t.-OO o’clock; 
Tbunday erenlnc. Mm  30, 
work la  E. A. and F. C. da* 

gaia. 7 JO; Saturday eTanlnc. May 33. 
'ork i n . Maatar'a Decrea, 7 :30.
PUBLIÉ NOTICES 2
aTTENQ Kraryman^a BlMa Claaa. TÂ 
aon-daoomlnaUonal Sunday School) 
Cryatal Ballroom. Scbarbauar BotaL 
M bart Downlnc Taaebar.
P e r s o n a l  i

YES— WE DO
Buttonbolaa. bamatltchlnc. balta and 
ooaarad battona. All work guarantaad 
34 boor aamoa.

SINGER SEWING 
i MACHINE CO.
u s  8. Main Pbona 14«

OaU 3000 for Çlammad information.

PERSONAL 4 HELP WANTED. PEMALE'
PSBs o n AUZKD aamoa. Tour toeal 
Puller Bruah dealer. Don Bnrdina.
F h ^  3H6-W. __________
KAVB you heard about Voaatko'a 
"OBOW A DIAMOND FLAN.” It Will 
help you gat Juat the rtog you want.
CONVALESCENT H O im  PA
C'MTBAL Texaa new nuralnc and aon- 
ralaacant cantar, newly ramntlalail. 
lovely rooma. axcallent care. Dtmoat 
cooperation with your phyalclan. Beat 
Haven. S07 Flak or Phone 3466. Brown- 
wood.
LOST AND POUND
M m.AND Humana Soclaty would Uka 
to find bomaa fw  a number of good 
doge. Our new addraaa la The Booctar 
Station at Baat Indiana and Adam 8t.
HELP WANTED. FKkALE i
STBNOOBHPIu B  needed Immadlately 
In legal department of oU company. 
Oood aalary. Five-day week. Apply by 
letter, atatlng education, experience 
a ^  refareneea. F. O. Box 731. Midland. 
Texaa.

— Who s Who For Service —
Consult Your C lo tsifttd  Butinsss Sorvico D irtcfory

ABSTRACT CO.
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 

CO., INC.
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mfr.

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205
__________ p. o . Box 3_________

M idland Abstract Co.
Abatracta CarafuUy and 

Correctly Drawn
Owned and operated by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
. .  n .  Phone 73111 W. Wall

ACCOUNTANTS. OIL

REFRIG ERATO R SERVICE

REFRIGERATORS
Are BtlU Bard To Oat 

Make Toura Laat With * 
Ballabla Sarvloa by an 

Autharlaed Dealar 
OOMMEBCIAL AND DOMX8TIO

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
313 N. Main_______________ Phone 1175
RUG CLEANING
RUGS and UPHOLSTERY

Beautifully Cleaned—1 day Skmce 
WB8TSRN FURNTTUBB COMPANT 

MR. BAUKNIOBT
300 B. Main Pbona 1433
SEWING MACHINES

ATTENTION 
OIL INDEPENDENTS

A thoroughly experienced oU ac
countant Is Interested In connecting 
with a few local lndei>endent pro- 
duegra and/or drilling contractora who 
ara In need of proper and valuable aa- 
alatance In setting up and following 
through their records complete.

BOX 306. REPORTBB-TELBOBAM
BICYCLE SHOPS

South. Side Bicycle Shop
Repairs—Painting—ParU 

AU etacs Rebuilt Bikes For Sale 
108 W. New York Phone 3101-J
BO O R K EEPIN G  S E i^ fC E

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
For small btialneaaee. All klnda of 
tax reports. Pay roll aervice.

TOM GRESHAM 
Phone 1291 -W

CONTRACTORS
BUIXDOZERS; For clearing and level

ing lots and acreage.
DRAGLINES: For baaement excavation 

surface tanks, and silos.
AIR COMPRESSORS: For drilling and 

blasting septic tanks, pipe lines 
dttebes and pavement breaker work 

PAI.T. FOR ESTIMATE ,
FRED M. BURLESON & SON

CONTRACTORS
1101 South Martentleld Phone 1231-W
KDLtvTTION, INSTRUCTION

SEWING MACHINES
BENTBD AND REPAIRXD 

Motora For Machlnas 
AFTER 3:13 P. M.

Ph. 3453-J 303 B. Florida
s o n  WATER SERVICE

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
8TARTINO BAIAR1E8 (HP tWOO 

WEEKLY FOR 5-DAY WEEK 
Meet po6ltk« pay girli wbo qumll- 
t j  over $S3JX> weekly after only • 
months' azpnIaDee on a 5-day 
week.
Suoceealve salary tnereas« a«ure 
hlidicr earnings.
Pleasant aaaoclatee and surround- 
Ingg, Ideal working condiUona. Vao- 
ations with pay and othar attrae- 
ttra benefits.

CALL OR SEE MRS. RUTH 
BAKER, CHIEF OPERATOR 
133 SOUTH BIO SPRZNa ST.

TELEPHONE COMPANY 
SOUTHWESTERN BELL

NATIONAL company wants local 
ras an tati va and ooUaetor. Oar n eoae 
aary In work. Writ# W. F. Hawbaarr, 
103 Bio Grands National Bldg., D u-
laa 3. Taxas.__________________ _______
WANTBD: young lady for amploymaBt 
In Talapbona Company Buslnaas Of
fice; pleasant working ooadltlotio; 40 
hours par weak. Baa Mr. Oalthar
WaMTCD: girls 13 or over to wait on 
ears. Pleasant eurroundtnga and good 
money. Apply at King’s Drlve-ln.
MAID for gsaaral houaowork; good 
Ironar. Pbona U46-J.
HSLF w anted . IÉALtf~

PUCNTT softeners available now on 
rental basis. CaU 1883. Soft Watar 
8«m c#. Midland. Texas.
TELEPHONE EXCHANGE ÉERV.'

TELEPHONE 
EXCHANGE SERVICE

Doctora, nurees, business man etc. En
joy your evenlnga out.

Let Me Take Tour Calls 
Pbona Number must be luted In dir

ectory by May 23.
MRS. HOYT BURRIS 

PHONE 438-J

WANTED 
AT ONCE

Two raeehanlca for Obevrolet. Bulek. 
and Oldsmoblla Agency.

LIVING QUARTERS 
AVAILABLE

Phene or write
Otis Odom 

Shop Foreman

C. W. BROWN 
MOTOR CO.

Phone 33 
McCamey. Texaa

TILE

RAY L. BALDWIN 
TILE CO.

Bath room, waUa, floora and drain 
drain Boards.

312 E. Ind 
Phone 3468

Ealey O. O’Bryant
Manager

USED FURNITURE

PLAY SCHOOL
K INDERGARTEN

VIVIAN ARMONTROUT
Ph 1891-J 1405 W. K entucky
fl o o r“sañdíñgT w a x in g

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
206 3 Main Phone 1633
HOME DECORA'TIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP COVERING

Experienced Seamatreas
MRS. W. B. FRANKLIN

1018 W. WaU_________________ Tel. 481
LINOLEUM LAYING

EXPERT LINOLEUM 
LAYING 

All Work Cash 
See FOSTER

305 N Main __________Ph. 1896-R
MATTRESS RENOVATING

NOT SLEEPING WELL?
Maybe It’s your MATTRESS. We have 
new INNEKSPRINOS from $18.75 to 
$38.30, and COTTONS from $13.30 to 
$37.30. We also give 1-day service on 
RENOVATIONS AND STERILIZATTON.

City Mattress Factory
Phone 1343 417 S. Main

TOUB local newapaper keeps the 
town’a payroll stirring.______________
FA IN T IN G  AND PAPERING

PAPERHANGING
Sample books by request

CHARLES STYRON. PH. 1454-J

FURNITURE
We will buy your used furniture 

Sewing Machines, Stoves.

CITY MATTRESS 
FACTORY

Phone 1345 417 S. Main

Western Furniture Co.
We buy Used Furniture of all Klnda 

TRAVia MATLOCK
200 8 MAIN_____________ PHONE 1493
WANTED: Uaed furniture, clothing or 
anything of value. We buy. sell or 
trade. Rancock'a Second Hand Store. 
Phone 210. 313 E. Wall.
CALL us on anything you have to tell. 
NU Trading Post. Tel. 9544. 203 - 8. 
Main. I
V A C W iM rT L E A i^ R S

DISTRICT MANAGER 
WANTED

For nationally known Insurance com
pany writing Ufa, fire, and casualty 
Insurance. Ouaranteed salary of 
$300.00 per month plus commlaalons. 
Experience In Insurance not eeeen- 
tlaJ as we have our own training pro
gram. If you are Intereeted In making 
up to $10,000 per year, write your 
qualifications to

BLISS-HARRIS & CO.
407 West 7th Street 

Fort Worth, Texas
AIR-MDIDED

Many of tbs top man in the claaa of 
’46 want careers In aviation. But avia
tion la a apaclallst’s field . . . and the 
way to move up fasteet la to leam one 
of the akUla or tradee that are need
ed . .  . That’s juat what you can do 
under the U. 8. Air Pores Avlatten 
Career Plan.

If you’re a high school graduate be
tween 17 and 34 years old, you can 
aelect the apeetallsed training you pre
fer. qualify for It BEFOBB you enlist, 
and be sure of assignment to It after 
basic training . . . Oet a head start 
today by asking for all the facta at 
your nearest U. 8. Army and U. 8. Air 
Force Recruiting Station. County 
Court-house. Midland.

New Vacuum Cleaners
—DELIVERED NOW— « 

Nationally advertised Eureka that 
sweeps and polishes in one opera
tion — and OE’s famous super 
cleaner, the Premier, In tanks and 
uprights. All makes used cleaners 
guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory spec
ifications for patrons of Texas Elec
tric Service Co. in ten towns.

—22 years experience—

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phona 303 or 2300

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

KIRBYS
for immadlata deliver, power 
poUshar and all attachments. 
Bales and servlcs on all makea.

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Phone 3483 F. O. Box 333

- PAINTING, PAPERING 
AND TEXTONING

Ouaranteed Hlgheet Quality Work 
For Free Eetlmatee

CaU
L. A. (SLIM) CLARK

Phone 1864-R (After 6:30 p. m.)

CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC 
OR GARAGE —  GET YOUR 
SPENDING M O N E Y  BY 
SEUtNG YOUR SURPLUS 
PROPERTY IN THE.CLASS- 
IF IEb’AD COLUMNS!

R A D IO  SERVICE

W heiryour radio squeals, 
squèoki, pops— cafl 1575 
.for^-guick repair service.

. All work guaranteed 
' PIck-up and DaUvary

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
aia N. Main , , Phone 1578

S u a b a n t B B
. FAST 0BRV1CK 

on aU ibakaa radio—eomplau stock of 
parts and tubes. Wa speclallxa on car 
radlon Pick up and DaUvary.

; Avery Radio and 
%>eedometer Service 

206 W. Californio Ph. 3453

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKE NO MI8TAKEI 

ACCEPT NO 8 U B s rm m i 
For Authorised
HOOVER

SALE8 AND SERVICE

GLENN MILLER
Midland Hardware Co. Phona 1900

Geophysicists Wanted
Expanding actlvltlas of contract com
pany requlraa experienced draftsmen, 
magnetomotor operators, gravity mo
tor party chief«, aurveyors. and opera
tors for domeetlc operations. Oood 
salaries and working conditions. All 
Inquiries held In strictest confldenca. 
Address Box 308. Reportar-Telegram. 
WANTED In Midland and surrounding 
territory, men and women to sell 
beautiful C A D  lingerie. hoaiery, 
dresses. Good conunlaslon. Free start
ing outfit. Write Mrs. O. T. James, 
Box 174. Fort Stockton. Texas.

BCDHOOMl If
HXOB badroom for two girls, elosa In.
H I W. Ohio._________________________

aouthaaas front bacuoom. 1 
bloek trosn bus Una. IIM B. Colorado.
CaU 3473-J._____________ ;____________
3 iBDBOOiito fbr rent. 708 8. Fort
Worth. _____________________________
B X fiaod il for rent. 30$ 8. Weather- 
ford.
flSSTTiriä^eiSöömr^irivätä^mttäööe! 
OtM or two working glrta only. 308 
S. Colorado. ‘
▲FARTMENTS f u r n ish e d  17

TWO fumlahad apaitmaata. 701 B. 
Fla.
FUBNlBRBD apartmant' 
Phone 303$-W after 3 p.
HOUSBS-tPUBNlSHED

for rent.

15
4-BOOM fumlahad houaa for rant. Fh. 
3034-W.
HOU8BR CN FU R N ISH ñ 2Ö
3 or 3 fa m  houaas to rant, dosa to  
town. See «m er  BlieeM at home ptaoe.
om C B S . BUSINU8 
FBOFCBTY 31
TO BE r«D$ad: óna private office close 
In. ground floor with or without tMe- 
pbone answering eervlce. Box $11, Be- 
porter-Telegram.
DrilTBABLB efftoe apace "for lease to 
phyalclana. Fbona 33S0.
F A É T inkA O F - W H

GREEN GRASS 
PLENTY OF WATER

For 1000 cattle, 200 mile* 
from Kansos City or St. 
Louis, Mo. $5.00 per 

head per season. Must 
see to appreciate.

MARCUS GIST
17 miles Northeast of

WILLOW SPRINGS, MO. 
STONER RANCH

5nJ8ICAL AND RADIO t t
70 PIAN06—Our anitra stock o i  re- 
oondltlonad planea for rent or mia.
AU rent monsy la appUad on planò 
you buy at and of 6 months. Bant or 
buy now and get your eholae. Bagu* 
lar $810 new spinsCs and eoaaolaa are 
saUlng for $730 bench 
8RONINOER - KORLBR A CAMP
BELL—eompare theee with the hlgh- 
eet priced planoe of today. Armetrosig 
A Beavae Muale Oo., Od sees. 314 B. 
eth—Fh. 3743._________________ _
13 Baas aoeordlan. In good aondMlonl 
for s^e. CaU 1M4-J after S M  p. m.
AIR CONDITIONERS 39
BBB my prleea on air eondltlonan be
fore you buy. Open 7 days a week. 
1310 8. Marlenfleld. Highway.
Phone MIK
8TORE BQUIFMENT v 90
FOB W$t<E—Fo5  $-ft. show aaaea. 
two 3-ft. ahowcaaea. doubla blower 
fan for air conditioner. Oranunar- 
Murphy. 107 N. Main St.

p a b t u b I for several thousand bead 
llvastoek .if tntarested contact E. A. or 
D. W. Fbtton. pbona 363. Box 111, 
Hufoton, Kansas or Banry Bockhold. 
phona 446$l 8t. Joaaph. Mo._________
FO B LEASE 23
yOR^LXABE: 3 years. 1200 acre ranch 
10 mUee out. good roads, water, fenced. 
$0% Uve oak, meequlte. graae. Poaset- 
slon, $1.23 per acre. New 4-room house. 
Albert Clements. Box 116, Phone 130. 
StephenvlUe. Texas.
SaSCELLANEO US 34

FOB SAIA; soda fountain to ba movad. 
Complete with 4 booths and It stools. 
^ ^ 4 8 7 .  Reportar-TMegram. '
e l e c t r i c a l  EQUIFM ENT. 
SU PPLIES 31

NOTICE!
I

Just received o carlexsd 

of electric trqnsformers, 

ranging from 10 k.v.o. to 

50 k.v.o. Secondary volt

age 220-440.

CITY
ELECTRIC CO.

Odessa, Texos
1014 N. Grant Phonaa 6436-6437

MACHINKRT
Kayatona 3$ ^ p .  DO aaotor. Mo. 17«  
OUas O-FraM 4. «  Aaap* S3 OV 610 
BFM—On hasa with Iron pullag.
a: R  DO Motor 17$ Shunt Wound 
Typa OL-60 Form R  «  OT 6M RFM
On Cast iron ]$Uta.
Cameron Slmaei Btaga OaatMfugal 

3600 o FM Buetloa lift 10* total 
140’ for pumping watar M to 138 
Fah. Flttad vrtth a krooaa tm- I baeaaa abaft ttnata.

AlUa-Cbalmata 
aPM Type 8B-

IXkU—4AM 
1173 t m e

JeansvlUe Fumn alaa 13 Doubla Buo- 
tlon Volute. MOO OFM at 143* head 300 
BFM—IS** connaetlon. Watar Baal 
Baaringa
Btaam Dstvan Ladgawood Rolatlag Bn- 
Mna—Doubla Drum 14“x3T*‘ M otion  
Drum B”xl0**.
Crocker WhaMar Motot^-M HP atxa 3 
OD Type CM 3 «  RFM—«  OV DO 1 «  
Amp. I

ARMOUR AND  ̂
COMPANY

stock Yards Statioa 
Fort Worth A XtaaB

FLOWERS. SEEDS, SHRUBS 33

Extra Fancy 
Bermuda Grass Seed

VELVETEEN
WILLIAMSON & GREEN

Feed-Farm A Ranch BuppUaa 
113 8. Baird Fh. 1023

FOR RBÑT: space suitable for oil 
sample storage. Phone 1363-W.
WANTED TO RENT 25

WANTED
by

CHIROPODIST
downtown location, preferably 
ground floor. Minimum r^  
qulrsments 300 sq. ft. Write

Box 504

Reporter-Telegram

Fancy Hulled
Bermuda Grass Seeds $1 00 lb 
Vigor© $4.00 per 100 lbs.

Armour's Velvetgreen Plant Food. 
14.00 per 100 Iba

8ea Os For All Your Garden Needs
W illiams Feed and Supply
Bast Htaray $0 Phone 3011
BEDDING plants, growing In pots. 
May bê  planted all Summer. Nlee ss^ 
lection. ■ McDonald Oreenhouae. 1306 8. 
Mnrlenfleld.
HOMS-grown Portar tomato plants, 
also Periwinkle. 1413 W. Orlffln m e e t ,  
phone 3035-F-3.
TOMATO and pepper planu. 803 1! 
Florida.^_______
POTTED pepper, tomato and petunia 
plants. 1204 N. Main.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT S3

WaTBR well drUUng machine and 
equipment, all Am tools. S'* to 13". 
Alao fishing tools. Intamatlonal truck. 
Bvefxtblng ready to g a  Best condi
tion. Spurgeon DrUUng Co., Oavan- 
port. Okla.. Box « 1 . Fhona 33.
UVB8TOCX. BVrrU EB  r
WBBNEb pigs for sala. W. N. Loeklar. 
FhoJb 303-wU.
POULTRY, s u r r U i s '  m
BABY CHICKS. Last batchaa off May 
«  and 30. Placa your order today. 
Prices $10.00 and $13.00 par hundred. 
AU popular brsads. Also started chleka. 
Stanton Hatchery, Stanton. Texas. Fh.
18K_____________________________
FRYBB8 for sale. Old Andrews Blway 
at end of W. Mich. Pbona 1B6S-J.
PETS 40
COCKER spaniel dog, thoroughbred, 
papers available. Phone 1140-J. 404 N. 
Baird.
THOROUQHBBED red cocker tpanleí. 
mmale pup, 3 months. $13.00. 1413 W. 
OrUfln 8t. Phone 3035-F-3.
SEVERAL rat terrier puppies for sale. 
7 «  E. 6th, Phone 3446, Odsasa. Texas. 
CHILD’S pony, very gentle. See Shelby
Davl«. 7 mil as northeast Midland.____
WANTED: Oood home for part Persian 
klttan. 301 N. Fort Worth. S « -R
MISCSLLaAeOUS 43
CLOTKBSLINS poise, painted and 
ready to Inatall. Alao aU kinds of orn
amented works. All work guaranteed. 
Midland Welding A Blacksmith Ser
vice. 1310 8. MarlenflAd._____________

44WANTED TO BUT
WANTBD to buy scrap Iron and aU 
kinds of metals Frank Bryant. 300 N 
Ft. Worth, phone 3333-W.___________
CALL 2700, Waatex Service Statlim and 
we wlU pick up your aoft cotton rags
at lOc per lb._______________________
WANTED to buy—electric refrigerator 
In good condition. Cash. Phone 733-M.
PHOTOGRAPHIC SL'^LDES 49
ECLIPSE enlarger. F -«  Uex. 3 V a i
Oood condition. Phone 1334-M.
SPOETINO GOODS 50
QOLF duba, short set. also V« h.p. mo
tor. Phone 3833-J. 333 N. Baird.
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51

PLENTY of large fryers (or picnic or 
locker. R. D. Hamlin, phone 186S-J.
OFFICE SUPPLIES,
FURNITURE 34

3 YOUNO oouplee. one couple with 
10-month-old baby The other expect
ing, desperately need 3 or 3 bedroom 
furnished home. Can’t take 20 year 
lease but can pay rent first of each 
month and guarantee cars of property 
Write box 493. Beporter-Telegrom.
THREE working girls want to rent 
three-room apartment or amaU house 
close In. Days, call 3380 or 1663-W 
n lg n ts .______________________________

WANTED; young man to learn office 
machine and office furniture buslneee. 
Oood opportunity for advancement. 
Apply In person Baker Office Equip
ment Co.. 311 W. Texas, Midland. 
Texas.
EKCBLLBNT opportunity for young 
man not subject to proposed draft 
law. In retail auto accessory store In 
Midland. Write box 481, % Reporter- 
Telegram. giving refsrenoee and quaU- 
flcatlons._____________________________
WANTED; Bookkeeper or junior, ac
countant. Oeneral offlea work. Young 
man preferred. McCutchln DrUUng 
Company. Pbona 3463, 1713-W after
7 p. m.
WANTED: Young man as helper In 
auto parts department; also young 
man to pick up cars, run errands, etc.
Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.___________
WANTED: Kxpetienoed truck
driver. Apply 311 W. minóla or caU 
1384 after 6 p. m.
PIN boys vranted. Apply Clamor Fal-

AGENTS. 8A1RSMKN WANTlP IQ
« sa w  ♦/, is t iy  ttlling fnir
new low cost Sickness and Aeddsnt 
Policies. No rsoe or oeoupatlonal re- 
striotlons. World Wide coverage. Front 
money dally—beat of commlaslona. 3M 
Ooodiicb Bldg., Fboenlx 7R  Aiinona.
BABY SITTERS 13
WILL take beet of care of your chU- 
dren In my homa. Call 3470-J.

I YOIF don't know what you’re —  
l-.:3-d li chancee to bug. saU. rent, 
usds-rtf'jM xi oririook the Claastneds. 
F 3d >i«f> eftap. •

kTOR 8BRVICB

, Pepenclable 
f^frige ra to r Service 
‘ ■fv Genuine Ports

81

f t a .

S i   ̂- %

BEAUCHAMP'S
6M  ̂ « 3  8H. MMn

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

Bales—Service BuppUee 
Write Oeneral DaUvary
L. M. Hester—  '

W. T. Houghton
300 W. Parker

MALE SITUATIONS WANTED 14
PART-Tlme bookkeeping, wanted. B ^  
eelTablaa. payables, geheral ledger, 
payrolls, ste. Box 112. Beporter-Tele- 
gram.____________________________
PRACTICAL nurse aval'able after June 
10. OR. vrork the 3rd. Mary WtUU, 
Phone 1337-J or 1473.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICB 14-A

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

General Line of G ibinet Work 
Windows, Door Frames 

and Screens
310S. Dalk» Phone 269

AIR-W AY SANITIZOR
OMplaCe sanltetlon vntb the alr-vray 
flltar throw away bag. More povrer to 
get more dirt. Nothing to empty, noth
ing to clean. For free demonstration 
In your ovm home eaU Ruby E. Owens

R(XKY FORD— P h.'411

NEEDED—'Three room furnished spsrt- 
ment *n nlee neighborhood. Couple, no 
chUdren or pets. Permanent. Write
Box 300, Betwrter-Telegram.________
FURNISHED or unfurnished 3 or 3- 
bedroom house for Summer. Csn fur
nish best of references. E. B. DUley,
phone 3310.__________________________
WAJ^ s  2 or 3 room furnished span- 
ment. Oot plans but need your help.
CaU 3003.____________________________
WANTBD to rent: 3 or 4 room imfur- 
nlshad bouse or apartment. See Mrs.
Hsnkla. Orsmmer-Murphey.__________
NEED desperately, 3-bedroom fur- 
nlebed or unfurnished house. Wiu buy 
furniture. CsU C ll-M  after 6 p. m. 
WANTED; SmsU house or apartment, 
furnished. Phone 1337.______  ___
WAREHOUSE si>sce. Rent. lesM  ̂ ôr 
consider buying. Hovrard Sales. 2313. 
NEED 3 or 4 rom house or apartment. 
CaU Beety, 3300, 8 to 3 p. m. _______

★  FOR SALE
HOU8EHOLD GOODS 36

BARGAIN
In Bendlx Automatic Home Washer. 
First class condition. 603 South Dal
las.
FDRNITURB for three roonoA in per
fect condition; to be sold as unit or 
separately. 300 E. Kentucky, East
apartment. Between 3 and 3 p. m.___
KICB large dining room suite, uptight 
piano, good eondltlon, large fan-type 
air conditioner, other odd pleoea. ra . 
3 « .
3-PIBCB bedroom suite, Innerniing  
mattress, and gas heater. $30. 303 N. 
TerreU, 30«-J.
SOLID maple dinette suite. Dropleaf 
table, g chairs. Hutch cabinet in good 
condition. CaU 1173-W. 703 W. Kansas 
FOR BALE: Drop-leaf breakfast table, 
43x44. 4 chairs. Phone XIS-J. 713 W.
IgOXllSiSDS.
ATTRACTIVE blond oak carved tshfe 
and four upholstered Chairs. Fbone
JOOSiW.
FOR BaQ I  6-pc. soUd oak dinette, 
china cabinet buffet combination, 
3M.00. CaU 2333-J. 3601 W. Brunson. 
MAFLB youth bed and mattnee, like 
new, reasonable. 1613 W. Mie>»if«n 
3061-J.
ONE 1347 14 ft. Carrier S-door re- 
frlgarator. Used 3 months. * Ouaran
teed. CaU 3003-W. 1410 W. Front.

MIDLAND
WASHATERIA

BRDfO ALL YOUR WET WASH 
1 DAT SERVICB IF Df BY 10 A. M.
We Give First Class Service

UNDEB HEW MANAOBMENT
Phone 464 401 8 a  MartanOald
NYLON 'and all kinds of boss mend- 
Uif 301 E  Dakota Mrs. J. L. dark.

★ RENTALS
YENITIAN BLINDS

CUistom-mads—3 to  •  day Bervtos 
Terms Can Be - Arrangad 
BHUR-B-FTT VEKRTIAN 

BUND MFO. OO.
300 N. Weathsrford Fhons 36«
Wa ter  wñxs

WATER WELL D R IU ft^  
Allen Water Well Service

* SALES A m  SERVICE
Johnston Jst Pumps and Fressnre 
Systama for Homes, OsM ss and 

f^ r a m w ^  F.ir- -«ea Ik. M4S-J. Bon 
136A UM H. A. •$.

BKDROOM8 I f
NICB room tor Mngls man. Otase to 
hustnsm district aiM eating plaea 
Phone 37K
BEX»OOM for rent 
or two man. will gl 
W. F la

«  aw n and wtte
tara kftehan. 1001

Mcri«OOM In pftvwte 
priva« •Mtrmmfm lAS 
Sot m. B faitafW d.

i^oS?« S w À a ^ S Ì

wkrtotooH fer ‘uhmT 
Oblo. '

and wife. 'Mi R
/

_ -- w a  AdMolae katti.
Fnvsoa $o$nmog OOP 8. óoidtsaa 
inCB baÄooiB. eaaèsettng Òattk là«-' 
pbona phOQs 3S3-J.: 100 & Fécos. '
O A R A O E ^ttD aooki3«I w. KsmuekY. ; —wwv*.

FRIOIDAIBB. 0 ft., larga frosan food 
oomxMutment. Ussd 4 montlM. 700 N. 
Balrd. _____________________ ________
MAHOOANT coffss tabls, tabis style 
Iroosr, oolsman gasolina Iron. IIM W. 
Washington. Fbona lltg-W .
COOLERA TOR lee box. 3 burner 
apartment stove. Bee tbass at 2303 W. 
Brunson. __________
3 UV Iw u room 5 ö « 5 ö n 5  chaira 
mahogany framsa. Fhona 1072.
fcHAMBERS Oas Range now at WU- 
eox Hardwara
kLtCTROLUZ~ vacuum doaner. n o d  
ceodltlon. Fhons 70-W . 400 N. “A.**
0 FIBOB toast mahogany dining room 
Bulta. 1473-W,
HEW FhÜrô SäSG ärüör now ài 
WRcox Hardwara____________________
ÒOMFUÌ¥3~~ÌMt~ of wrought-Iron fur- 
nltura 1310 W. Mw,kin"

HOWARD SALES CO-311 East WaU

CLEAN-UP SALE
New and Army surplus office equip

ment and mlacellaneoua Itema.
We'd probably get a section 0 for 

offering these valuee at this time, 
but we need the space. Come see theae.

REFRIGERATION CHESTS. Army 
surplus. Ideal for farm, ranch, back 
yard or camping WbUe four laat. a 
$100 value for $37.30.

TYPEWRITER DESK. Double pedes
tal. reconditioned. SeU for $130 new, 
$63.00 and $73.00.

COPYHOLDERS. Army surpl'js. $32 30 
value. As la. $3.00.

CHAIRS. Army surplus Walnut Xi> 
eeutlve, reflnlsbed. $33.00. New cost 
for $23.00., New ateel folding chairs 
whUe 36 last $4.33. Wood folding 
chairs, new, $3.35. Surplus steno chairs 
$3.00 to $14 83. New eteno chalra $33 30 
value for $38.00.

MARCHANT CALCULATOR, hand 
operated. Perfect condition. OPA p;lce 
was $383.'Bargain at $223.

BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE. 
Electric. Worth $300 just as an adding 
machine. Only $143.00.

TYPEWRITERS: $30. to $196.00.
WALNUT DESK. Oood for flUlng eU- 

tlon. etc. Real bargain at $33.00.
EKECUTIVE DESKS 34x60. Slight 

freight damage. $137.00 list leas 30% 
equals $108.60.

STORAGE CABINET 36x34x73. Slight 
damage. $93.00 Halt for $83.

WELDING MACHINB. new. Army 
surplus. 110-230 cracker box. List $91.00 
leas 40% equals $34.60.'

PHiINO CABINETS. Wood, army sur
plus. $30 and $33.00. (DeUvery avaU- 
abla on all Items.)

Plsnty of other bargains. AU goods 
subject to prior sale. Come early.

HOWARD SALES 
COMPANY

Pine Printing—Offlea Equipment 
211 East WaU Phone «13

CASH sale; one uaed Underwood type
writer In excellent working condition 
for $30.00 at « 1  B. WaU.
WEARING APTAREL 95

FOR SUMMER WEAR
COOL-A8-A-BREEZB Dreaeaa and 
bloueee to take you galiy through 

) Bummer. Dreesis-eUkg eottona 
rayona $3.3$. «.M . Blouses, eol- 
orful and varlad. « J 3 . t iM .

MODE O^DAY
Phone 2309 111 W. WaU

rjFE  tor sale: 6000 ft. 34"  1« lb. S-md. 
tbrd. ex. eastng, new; 8000 ft. 34'* 14 
lb. 10 V thrd. sx. casing, grade O, ua
ed: 4300 ft. 10*4" 3/13” wall are weld 
p.e. casing, used; 3000 ft. 3 4 ” Bt. Uns 
pipe t.Ac., used; 1300 ft. 3 4 ” «  lb. 
A 34 lb. l.w. easing, used. AvaUable 
now for retaU only. Box $3a Pbons
U02-W_________________
POR SALB; one Jumbo J Fort Worth 
Spudder complete with tools, one No. 
3 National Machine complete with 
tools, one combination rotary attach
ment with either rig. L. O. Ashley. 
Bex 273 or Fbone 430-J, Monalixnx. 
Texas.
8*x30’ revltecU'steel 4.000 gallon (Mo
line storege tank with manbola Don
ald F Baker. 3333 EMt U Street. Tul
sa 4 ^ ________________
FOR SALB or lease. 1343 model BnlU- 
van 300 fully equipped with 1.300 ft. 
of drill pipe. Jack Rodgers. Box 1761.
BUILDING BIAllniiALi tZ

,T.O P V A L U E S
BARBED WIRE 
FIELD FENCE 
CEMENT 
METAL LATB
310-LB ASPHALT SHINGLES 
ROLL BRICK SIDING 
30-LB. ROLL ROOFINO 
WINDOW UNITt 
ASSORTED DOORS 
MEDICINE CABINETS 
DRADfBOAROS ^
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
IMSULA’nO F

C H A M B E R S
INC.

"Fay Cash and Save**
OUnrado Ji Freni Phone 347

BUILDINO MATERIALE 51

YARD
FENCES

Material and labor 
Or material only.

Small Monthly 
Paynnents W ith 

Only 10% Down t

LARGE SCREEN WIRE STOCK

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
I ll W. T8ZS6 PhoDt 497

CONTRACTORS—
BUILDERS

We Offac the FoUewUm Material For 
4 Days Only— F̂. O. B. Warehouse

13 Ih Felt, per roll ........................ «.63
(DUeount on 100 rolls or more)
« 0  Ih. Thick Butt Bhlnglee ..........$6.73

(Popular Brand)
3 Fanal No. 1 Big MUl Doore
3 Cara 4x$ 4  sheetrock
4  Inch plywood ....................37e per ft.
Screen Doors .......................... $4.73 each
Arkansas kUn dried yeUow pine and 
Oak flooring. deUvered direct from 
mlU to your job.

B. H. BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Mi<jland A ir Terminql
Bldg T -6« Phone 3433

NEW CASH AND 
CARRY PRICE

Pine Flooring Endmatch.
BAB 124r
H a r d w o o d  flooring — KUued
dried ......... 13 VaC. 13c, 18c end 23o
4  to 1/13 S L. A S4S .............. lie
1/4 end 4  KUned Dried Siding 14c
Dimension lumber ...................9 4 c
Comp. Bhlnglee—8q..................... $7.50
Select White P i n e  — KUned
Dried ...............................................23c
Knotty pine paneling 6” A 8” ..17e
No. 1 panel doors ................. 31100
Axaorted hardware — varieties of 

’ varnishes and paints — outside 
Whit# ........................................... « 6 3
Yellow Pine Lumber Co.

1203 Host Highway^ 80

i f  ' AUTOMOTIVE
AUT06 FOR SALE <1

THE KRAZY TRADER SE2:
Polka 1 ara now salUng cars oy 
the pound Juat like you buy meat 
and potatoea from your grooer. If 
you Uka you oan bring your ecales 
along and be sura and bring your 
money along too.

NEW A NEARLY NEW CARS INCLUDB 
1948 Bulek Conv.
1947 Chev. Aero Sedans (3)
1348 Chev Aero Sedan (new)
1348 Chev 2-Dr Sedan (new)
1348 Chev 4  ton Pickups (new)
1947 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan 
1947 Dodge Tudw i
1348 Ford »i Ton Pick-up
1346 Ford 2-Dr. Sedan ’
1347 Ford Sedans (2) . i
1347 Ford Conv. Cl. Cpe.
1348 Ford 4  ton ñckup  
1341 4  ton Ford pick-up 
19« Mercury
13« Mercury 4-Dr. Sedans (2< AU
extras A new
19« OldsmobUe Conv. Sedan 
13« Plymouth Sedans (2)

deluxs 4-door. RAH. 
1947 Pontiac sedanette 
19« Pontiac Sedanette 
IMS Studebaker Oonv. Coupee (1)
(new) extTM 
1941 Chev. Coupe 
1347 Chev. Coupe 
19« Chev. Coupe 
13« Chev, 4*door, new,
A LIST OF OLDER CARS WHICH WE 

SELL BY THE POUND
Wgt. Pr. Lb.

.104

DS4 
17'.,
28Í

1937 Bulek Coupe. ............... jjgo
1940 Bulek 4-Ooor. Spec. . .3660

Sedan -----2800
1938 Chev. 4-dr. flrrlen 3840
1939 Chev. UMter rib ¿ i i e

Sedan .............................. 2863
1940 Chev. 4-Dt. Sedan
icui   2930 34

'* Pickup (excep-
. . .  tlonal) ............................ 3230 30 4
1942 Chev. *4 ton pick-up

4-Dr. Sedan ........ 2800 OM
lov? rSiS  2415 .114
1937 Ford Pickup ............. 25d4 133
1937 Ford 2-Dr. M a. ¿ 53̂
la J S S i?  (6)...3063 J 4 ',1940 OlcU 4-Dr. Sedan...........3320
19«  Pontiac Coupe (6)___ 2800 Oe'i
l« 7  Studebaker 4-dr. S dn ...3i3o 08*4 
T ■T® Select Prom
t s K *  “ “ “  “

MAY MOTOR CO.
in  224311 E. Wall Oane May (Owner)

MODERN FLOORS
Phdb# 1337 306 N Main

•  Asphalt Tile •  Rubber Tile
•  Linoleum •  Gsrpeting

•  Drain Boards

•  Wall Covering
All LnstAllatioDi Guaranteed

1948 Chevrolet 4  ton Deluxe Pickup New. '
1948 Dodge 4-door Custom, new.
1946 Ford 4  ton piek-up.
1942 Ford 4  ton Pick-up.
1942 DeSoto 4-door, radio heater.

Will have plenty of brand new yo;d 
plck-upe and new Chevrolet pick-ups 
available after Tuesday.

Also wsnt to trad# Far:na’l Regular 
Trsetor with all equipment In first 
class condition for ’46, '47. or '43 sn io- 
moblle, any maka Will pay cash aif- 
ferenca

H. M. DRAKE 
Phont 571-J 

507 W. Tennessee

FINANCIAL
OVL LAND. LEASES 5«

For Large Drilling Blcx:ks 
In Pecos, Brewster And 

Terrell Counties,
Call or Write

LAWRENCE and MILLER
Fort Stockton, Texas

WANTED: OU RoysltlM, Leases and 
Production. We j>ay the highest prices. 
Write: Navarro Royalties Company. 1
Corsicana Texas.___________________  '
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

MIDLAND'S 'ORIGINAL' 
USED CAR DEALER-

IKE WHITEHEAD
19« Pord Tudor. Super Deluxe 8. New. 
1947 Chev P L Aero. RAH. clean. 
1946 Chev F M 4 dr. RAH. nice 
19« Bulek Super 4-door 
19« Plymouth 4-dr. •

OTHERS ARRIVING DAILY
118 E WaU Ph. 2431

2x4 A 3x4 Plr . . 44.M and |7D0 per bd. 
1x4 Subfloor and Roof Daeklng «.50  
per bd.
ix t Fir .................................. $7.00 per hd.
Cosnpoaltlon Bhlnglee . . . . « J S  A « «  
per square.
Good elding 117 A 103 ..10 to 1$ per 
hd.
1x4 Flooring .........................87.30 per bd.
34x24 Window and frame ..$10.00 each 
Inside 3 Fanal Doors ..« .0 0  and «.30  
MCh.
Red Cedar Shingles ....34.80 to $13J0 
Kuart.

Ws Deliver Anywhere la  Texas

CASTLEBERRY 
LUMBER CO.

Fiicss F. O. B. Fort Worth. Tsxas 
Bout# $. Box 404 Highway M
A K M Í  surplus: EMO two-story 5ar- 
raoks with drop siding, doubts budg 
wlndowa about «.000 faol pine lum
bar m  saeh barrack. Fries $lm .00. AU 
types of othar buildings, also gas 
haattng units of 440̂ 000 BTU. Used 
lumber. Bae W. S. Tlnney, Roy or Ray 
Southerland. Y. T. Nawraan’e odhoa 
Camp Swift at Bastrop. Fhona 113.

g r a d u a t io n  ^ i f t

• S u ^ ^ à l i o n ò

ALLISON & LITTELL
ot RosweU. N. M., have what you wsnt 
In any Una of business and any where. 
Hardware, paint A lumber In a good 
town, clearing $13,000. Wholesale A re
taU gas buslnees clearing $12.000. Sa
loon clearing $20.000. Tourist court 
clsarlng $«.000. Hotel with apart
ments in high altltuds. wbsre you 
don’t  have asthma, annually clasuing 
ona third piics, $«,000. Relp-your- 
sslf laundry. Bowling A Pool baU. and 
many other MONEY MAKERS. TeU 
us wbst you want In Now Mexico, we 
have tt.

ALLISON & LITTELL
P. 0. Box 500 
Roswell, N. M,

THE BEST PLACE 
TO BUY, SELL OR 

j TRADE CARS

I 1946 Chevrolet Stylemoster 4- 
I door Sedan. Extra clean, low 
mileoge. New seat covers ond 
tires.

Conner Investment Co.
Phone 1373 20$ E Wall

FOR GIRLS
EIOHT sewing Isssoni for $K An sn- 
joyabls and practical gift. Ttaa gtrts 
actually maks their elothee while 
learning CarMuUy eupervlaed by our 
experts at The Slpgar Sewing Center. 
NEW aeeoctment cosnpacte « .o5 to
$16 00—C A i m ^ ^ ______ ■
b a t h ' Fowdeeg Baehet FnwBw i. Fw> 
fumes. Ootognsa Oempesii 
and Nall Fofieb Ssta  City

^5BY WMhwi and troosn now 
WUcoK Hardwara ^
MtTBICAL AMD ÌADK>

fftsor

Over lOM Bcboaia Prefer
GULBRANSEN 
'  PIANOS

BSllOOlî  I&BÌTWM*

WEMPLE'S
•9 P .’ a  Flieaw MM

¥ÊSO. 1 0 «  R.

________________________ Btorg
NYlOti eomb and brush seta éSKO to  
$18—CAMB|K>N’8.

EBZK lô ë âUNO
B1 onere. Bldrto: Bath 
LIN’S.

Cool Oottona

3 TEAR lock diary « J 0 ~ t o  i è ,« ~  
CAMEBON’S._________________________
RRADY-to-waar. jeweliY. fiB ierls — 
FASHKHf BALON. 1
BTYUSS cpetume Jewelry ■̂ fo iJ tf-  
KO*B.
A tt  flÁ ib  k r i6 a  fad,, é á ié  $o t t J H  
CAMERON*R .
OAT Glbeoa Jr. dr— - linB$«1a  àes» 
lery W. w . viRTUff^ _____ _________

FOR BOYS

SBAVINO seta B ectiie  raaoca Otga- 
retto-Ronson. Bvans A Elppo4dghtees, 
hlllfolde, and foun$aln peas CTTT 
im u o  STORE

FOR BOTH
FOUNTAINN pans by 

:a m e r o n *b .
Inv5 iÂ B r â S i= Â ~

BATXO*8
FAMOU9 bnad wwUbmTfi jewelry sod gtfte—WOHLET J 
F¿MOWAÍJl!tb etatlooeei, oer4a 
oee and gifte ■ >6Y  OW tW . 
BAiao-Wiooograpk Ttiere le

iav-

flner than a
FEY AFFtlAWCE OO.________________
RÉtitlw W oilOUpj  poetabie—4be per- 
faet gift tor the etudent—BOB FDIR

OAF-

for
no Dnw gift than ta n a te

foes
m  K

r X- ■ ■'.x

MS 9U  to

T ij - J iT ii í t ’lu m .

Uba t e a . «

-O lM .bi«  .31IKMÌ WU
sauRA l U «

T  ■ ■:*•  - r
. 1

1. . .. i‘

SEVERAL brick and tUs buUdlngs. all j 
on 1 largo location. Income In excess i 
of «.300.00 per year. Splendid Invest
ment for current return on cspltol | 
plus probably appreciation on loca
tion value. Tslspbons «14, Col. Me- > 
CaU Real B sU ta 111 K. 7th Street, j 
Odeeea. Texas.________  ___ !
LAROB drug stora prescription de
partment runs plus $34,000.00. 1047
heavy traffic location. No blue to buy, 
juat stock and fixtures. Telephone 
« lA  Cot. McCall Real Estate. I l l  E.
7th Street, Odssag Texas.___________
WE9T Tsxas raanufacttirer seeking 
$$0,000 additional capital for existing 
business. WUl welcome strict Investi
gation and wiU supply referencea If 
Intarastad write box 306. Midland Re- 
portar-Tslegrara.
6 km  a t the finest eafetciiss In all ot 
West Texas. For sals at bargain price. 
Col. MoCaU Real EstaU. Telephone 
« 1 4  111 E. 7th Street. Odeeea. Texas. 
WTTI ssesbilshsd radio repair shop 
EaeMlent location Raaaonabls. AMB* 
S adie. Las Crueae. Mew ktexteo 
-----------------------------1--------------------------

BLOCK MACHINES
High produetlon bydraullcaUy operat
ed to make Fumlos buUdlng blodm. 
brlcka stone-faee veneer, lialds for 
aU alMs. Unlimited supply graded Pu- 
ralea Also brick marhinss. See new 
machine at 3«7  N. and St. Oppoalte 
Rubber Ball Park. Lubbock 3-iOOQ. 
FUMICB BUILDINO MATERIALB. T30 
Ldbboek National B'^k BuUdlng.

GOOD, CLEAN 
USED CARS

1938 DeSoto—Clean 
Radio. One Owner Car 

Price »50

1947 Jeep Station Wagon 
Very Clean—Low Mileage 

See This Before You Buy

WILLIS SALES CO. 
Baird & Missouri

BETTER BUYS 
IN USED CARS

1940 Ford pick-up. An 
excellent buy.

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Ltd.

Authorized Pord Dealers
2 «  E WaU Phon« 64

4 f /’

fc'»'

tlH i

1941 BUICK SUPER 8 
CONVERTIBLE

Radio, beater, hew top. good Urea rune 
nicely. Reasonably pficed. Call Sun- 
Say afternoon or after 7 p. m. week- 
daya

405 NORTH BAIRD

1941—3-door Plymouth 
1943—4-doo^ Studebaker 
1937—Coupl. Chrysler 
1960—3-d(x>r Ford 
1330-Modsi A r o m

Mid-Land Finance Co.
. Fho. 309.

19« Bulek Super Sedan 
1341 Chevrolet Sport Sedan 
13« Dodge Pickup 
13« OlderaobUe M Sedan

MICKEY TIRE CO.
In Our New Location 

M3 M. Bated Phone 6?7
w a » __________________

l^bÉ^ÉALÉ; 10«  PaeksKl eonvertlbla 
— Ipped. .Bfrttq A. J. Bteta box

C

'iSSSSf

i t -



C L A lS in iD  D lIF L â T

KCHS
WATTS SM k. e.

SUNDAY
KKWS ABC
THIS KHTTBSOC AOB 
SVNDAT aOVK.
SUNDAY MOBNOrO SBKBNAOI 
YOCAL T A B B m S
cH VK ca o r  c h b is t  ( s u « t — )
riKST BAPTIST CHUBCS 
SOUTHnW AIKBS ABC
n m  ABTS OUABTR ABC 
NXWS YSN
HAWAIIAN A lU S  _____
rm S T  B A P T I S T  CHVBCH 
MUSICAL TIDBITS 
MBLODDU TO BBMBMBBB
a o u q u B T  OP m e m o b ib s
NEWS
LUTHBBAN . BOUB
MB. PBB8IDBNT ABC
n;ST  BBLAX
SAM PBTTBNOIL ABC
TABBBNACLB BAPTIST 
ULAND SEBBNADBBS 
CAL TINNBT ABC
HOUSE IN THE COUNTBT 
TBXASUBY AGENT ABC
COUNTEB SPY i
DBEW PBABSON ABC
MONDAY MOBNINO HEAD« 
LINES ABC
GREATEST STOBY BYBB TOLD
ABC
STOP THE MUSIC 
WALTZ TIME 
HYMNS OP DEYOTION 
WALTEB WINCHELL ABC
LOUELLA PABSONS ABC
THEATRE GUILD ABC
EASY RYTHMS
WE CARE ABC
OLD PASmONED BETIYAL 
HOUB
NEWS ABC
DANCE ORCHESTBA ABC
DANCE ORCHESTBA ABC
NEWS ABC

L O A N S
4 ^  % horn« lo*iu. S to 20 T«an to p«7 
—PooltlTelT noQ* bicg«r or b«tt«r.

Ttd Thompson Agonq^

AUTOS FOB SALS «1
'41 OHBVHOUT ptokup, I ipood
trtrum lilon . 7.00 ttrm . Prlood to m U. 
MOO. ' a  Cborrotot. Eood mochonlool 
ooodttlofi. now tlTM. n«w bottorr- WUl 
not UM o41. Prlood SUO. Bundny only* 
I l ls  W. WnU.
FOB SALE: 1S41 OMsmobUo-BUIH W -  
drmmotlc. E xtn  clMm 4-Ooor, rndlo. 
undar-Mot bontar. Naw w hlu  alda-wall 
tiraa. Good machanloal condition. Low 
mllaaca. Baa at 204 N. Port Wortb St.,
Sunday. Prlcad nght.________________
POB SALE—1047 Sodc#. 4-door aadan. 
Ucbt Mua. PuUy aqulpiiad. aaaallant 
condition. 12,000 mBaa. Per oclflnal 
ownar, call 2312, altar 2 JO p. Tn.
'41 OOOOÉ, maebanleally food, radio, 
haatar. By ownar. Call 10n«B aftar 2
pm .
'40 PONTIAC SUrar Btraak modal. 107 
N. Waatharford. Phone S32 or 234S-W. 
Bob Pina.
1S3S HUDSON eonrartabla. Baat offer
buya. 004 B. Weatherford.___________
1S41 POBD 4-door, good oondlUon. SOS
W. Kanaaa. Phone 102S.______________
ISIS OBEVb OLBT. EzoapUonal buy, 
less Bockman. upatalra, 1104 N. Main 
IS bliaTy 2-door BockmanI 1104 N. 
Main, upatalra. Call altar S o'clock.
AUTOMbBILXS WANTD tt
W ILL PAY HIGH PRICES

For Clean Used Cars.
MURRAY-YOUNG 

MOTORS, Ltd.
Authorized Ford Deolers

233 E. W all PhoDS 64
TBUCK8. IVACTOBS POB 
FOB SALE r
POB SALÌ. ‘48 modal EH Mack Truck. 
10.00-20 tlras, stralfbt air, mUeaga 31.- 
000. carefully broken In. 33' Bobba 
trallar, 11.00-30 ttraa, air brakea, par- 
fact condition. Will aaU togathar or 
•aparatalT. Por further information call 
T. A. (Buck) Padgett, phone 218-W, 
Midland. Texaa. or write box 1177.

Phon« 823

[ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Por bathroom, walla and floon. drain- 
boarda. atora fronta. Dralnboarda a 
apadaJty 34 years experience.

D. J. CALLAWAY
SSS 8. BIO  SPB IN O  

Rea 220S-J

Polilical
Annoucemeils

Chargee for pnfeUcatloB tn thlo
column;

District A State Offlcoa ...—82SAS
Coanty Offlcei -------------------S12SS
PraHnct O ff lc e a ...... ............ —2 7M

(No refnnda to candidates who 
Withdraw.)

Snbject to the action of tho 
Democratic Primary Election gat- 
nrday, in ly  24. 1242.

Par Stato Senator
CHARLES B. MOORE 
Del Rio. Texaa 
HENRY A. COPFIELD 
Marfa, Texaa 
H n x  D. HUDSON 
Pecoa, Texaa 

Por Stata Repreeantatlra 
(Stth LeglslatlTo Dlatrlct)

J. T. RUTHERFORD 
(Ector County)

Por District Attorney
MARTELLB MCDONALD 
(ReeleCtlon)

Por Dlatrlct Clerk
NETTYE r .  R02O3t 
(Reel action)
PREDDTE LOU BARBER PATE 

Por County Judge
CLIPPORD C. KEITH 
(Reelection)

Por Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Réélection)
H M WEBB
ALTON O. (BILL) 8KIPP 

Por Tax Aiaeaaor and Collector 
DAVE ALLEN 
J M SPEED 

Por Coanty Attorney 
JOE MIMS 
(Reelection)

Por County Clerk
LUCILLE (JACK) JOHNSON 
(Reelect Ion)

Por Coanty Treaanrer
MRS. MINNIE H. DOZIER 
(Reelactlon)

Por County Commlaaloner 
Precinct No. 1 

SHERWOOD O'NEAL 
ADDISON WADLET 
J. L. DILLARD 
CHARLES ADAMS 

* P. P. HERRINO
Por Coanty Commlaaloner 

Precinct No. 2 
JOHN M. KINO,- JR.
(Reelectlon)

Por County Commlaaloner 
Precinct No. 3 

WARREN SK A008  
Por Coanty Comminloner 

Precinct No. 4 
A O. BOHANNAN 
(Reelectlon)
W M. STEWART 

For Jnatlce of the Peace 
Precinct No. 1 

B C. OIRDLET 
(Reelectlon)
L. D. (DUD) TOWER\

Por ConatabU 
Precinct No. 1 

W. L. (BILL) JONES 
JOHN HEMINOWAT, JB 
N. W. TALKINOTON 
ROSS R. PAYNE 
JACK MERRITT

POR SALK: AlUa-Chalmera tractor,
plantar and cultleatM’. Two-wheel 
trailer, lot farm. North "A" Street. T
C. Duncan.______ ____________________
1S40 International truck, good con- 
dltlon. Midland Olaaa Company. ISll
W Wall. Pbona 282._________________
POR SALE—truck and trailer with R. 
R, permit. Inquire 301 K Mich, for 
O. 8. Blahop. or PhUllpa Electric^_____
POR SALK: Shaw garden tractor with 
equipment. P. H. Lanham. Andrewa 
mghway, phone lO ^W . ___________
T B A ILEB8 r ö R  SALB 68
GOOD, clean, completely fuumlahod 
trailer bouoe. 1772. 3001 N. Big Spring.
1327-W._____________ ,________________
POR SALE—2-wbael trailer with 10 ft. 
bed. 603 8. Main.
TRAILER houae. furnfahed. Sea H. H. 
PhUllpa at 4U 8. Atlantic.__________
iMl Cher, panel truck In good condi
tion. Phone 3008-W.
TdtESL TUBES 69

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POB SALB 78

' BRICK HOME 
ON PAVEMENT '

A wall locatad 2-badroom brick 
homa on Waat Mtaaourl Straat. 
Spadoua rooma, Vanatlan bUnda, 
wqod burning ftra plaea, hardwood 
flooca, fanoad yard, aaparata garaga 
with waah bouaa. 84200.00 caab. 
balanea monthly.

BARNEY GRAF A
Realtor

Pbona 106 203 Laggatt Bldg.

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

Wa wlU bare aararal brick renaer du- 
plaxaa raady for aala In about 20 daya.

4 unit apartmant tn SW aactlon. M.OOO 
caab. ramalndar on aaay tarma -Total 
210.000 00.

Mllllnary shop. Prlcad at Inrantory.

3 ona-acra traota NW of town. 
down, balança monthly.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR

200 Waat Taxaa Phona 122

•FOR SALE
NEW OOODTSAR 'HRES 200x16. ••
PLY. MUD ORIP 232. TUBBS 27.30.

Donal(d Chevrolet Co. 
Jennings, Louisiana

CLASSIFIED” DIS'PLAf

HOMES
Naw larga 3-badroom rock ra- 
naar — weU-locat«d on larga 

comer lot. Only 211,200.00.

2- bedroom frame. weU-buUt,
W. Waahlngton. Immediate 
poaaeaelon for only 26300.00.

3- badroom brk. weU-locatad 
on a large oomar lot tn an 
PHA approrad dlatrlct at an 
unbeUerabla low price. Only 
28.200.00.

Nice 2-room and bath on large 
comer lot for only $2230.00 
fumlahed.
New 3-bedroom, garage attach
ed—W. Collage. Immediate poa- 
aeaalon. Por only $8,200.00.

3-Badroom frame, larga lot.
N. Main. Immediate poaaeaslon. 
67.000.00.
Mr. Property Owner, Hat your 
bouaa and your eacant lota 
with us for immedlata oala 
Wa can get the purchaser larga 
PHA loans or if you want to 
buUd, bring your plana and 
speclflcatlona. We are ready 
to go.

CIotU Thom peon -ealeaman

PhOD8 823

Ted Thompson Agency
Insurance Real Batata Loans

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

West ^ulalana
Beautiful new 6 ioom  brick home, 
F.H.A., attached garage, bard-wood 
floora, floor furnace, ready for oc
cupancy—exclualrely ..............114.300.00
6 room brick, 3 bed-rooms, corner lot, 
well located, close to ecboola, * beauti
ful trees ......................................$11.300.00
Frame 3 bed-room house—West End 
66.300.00.
Stucco, 3 bed-room. praetleaUy new 
P.H.A. bouse, hard-wood floors, at
tached garage, Tanettan b l i n d s .  
83.330.00 down.
Incoms propsrty—3 modsm frams 
houaea on one lot, close to town, good 
Income ........................................810,300.00
Besuttful 3 bed-room borne, with 3 
room spartment on back of lot. hard 
wood floora, 
good buy.

HOUSES POB SALS n  HOUSES POB SA L I

HOUSES FOR SALE
One flTo room PHA fraaas bota« nsar- 

Ing oompletloii In CoUaga HalgBts Addi
tion. Floor furnaoo, esnetlan blinda, 
and attached garage. 20x140 lot. Vary 
wall flnanosd.
PHA hotnas being oonstruetad at pra- 
sent In OoUaga Heights. Buy whJla 
under oonstruotlon and pick your own 
paper and flzturaa to suit your tasta.
Three or four suburban tracts located 
on Andrews Highway. ^
JBUBUKBAN HOME: Nice r o o m y  3- 
bedroom frame home. Located just 
outside city limits In Momlngslda Ad 
dltlon. Oonmlated NoTarabar 1847. 
Prlood at 87,0004)0. Immediata poa-

Ons frams stucco firs room bom s^  
This la new property and la wary waif 
buUt. Looatod In Oardana Addition. 
Immsdlatsi passssslon. Bea tbla prop
erty today.
New moddhi waabaterla In Banfcln— 
no competition—Good Income. Prsa 
ont owner ssUlng due to wife's health.
WE NEED 'LISTINOS BADLY. CALL 
US POB 
PROPER
US POR QUICK BALE OP ANT GOOD 

TT.

T. E NEELY
INSURANCE LOANS
Phone 1820 Crawford Hotel

CHECK
THESE
HOMES

exceUent condition—a

Oommarclal Property—6 room frame 
houae on 60' lot. cloee to town e n d  
schools, 1 ^  baths—this la a good loca- 
Uon for any smaU buslnaas—$10,200.00
Prams. 4 bed-rooms, 3 batbs, good con
dition. 3 lota, beautiful yard a n d  
tress, a good buy .....................|U,2004)0

Neighborhood Oroesry 
WeU astabUshsd grocery, all stock, fix
tures, Urlng quarters, and rant bouse 
—corner loW-would consider trading 
for bouse close to schools.

Suburban
Beautiful new 2 bed-room brick home, 
fire-place, bard-wood floors, renstlan 
blinds, floor furnace, on 3 U acres 
81U00.0O

PHONE 1337
Loons Insuronce

306 N Main

2- bedroom brick home ^n paremant 
near ecboola and shopping center. 
Screened porch, eeparats garage. 83720. 
caab, balance monthly.
New 3-bedroom homa ready for Im
mediate occupancy. Floor lumaca, lots 
of closet space, garage buUt In baa 
concrete floor. $3200.00 easn, balance 
monthly. * >
3- bedroom home on Waat College St. 
near school end bus line. Comer lot. 
Immediate poaseaalon. 83300 00 caab. 
balance monthly.
2-bedroom tile stucco on paremant 
near school. Beamed ceilings, separate 
garage, beautiful abrubtery and car
pet grass. M7S0.00 cash, balance montn-

HOMES

n
COMPLETE

nSUBANCE SERVICE

REAL ESTATE -  LOANS

MIDLAND WSUBANCE AGENCY
Moved to LAURA JESSE, Owner '
127 M idland Tower Bldg. Phone 114

New 3-room frame Just being complet
ed. Cflose In on north side. /
6-room frame (3 bedrooms) with two- 
story apartment buUdlng on aide 
itrset. Only I block Junior High. Good 
income property. Needs radacoratlng 
but priced to aUow for this. Shown by 
appointment.

Suburban boms. 36 acres, pared road. 
10 minute «hire from town. Plenty of 
outbuUdlngs for- stock aud poultiy. 
Completely modern.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
111 W. WaU St. Tel. 1440 or 3063-J

POE SALB or trade, lorely homa In 
Houston. Morlng to Midland and must 
hare place to lire. Contact Oeorge 
Btewart._3010 Prospect. Houston.
TVvo-bedroom bouse, near Ciountry 
Club, for sale by owner. WUl gire Im- 
medlate poaeeselon. Telepbone 332-J.
3 Bedroom bouse for sale by owner 
1304 W CoUege.

C L A 8S IF IE D ~b lS P L A Y

Pumiabed home on Wmt Indiana St. 
Wide lot with iKrement on side. Fur
niture pracUcaUy new. Miwt l e i,een 
to be spprecla(A;d. Ideal for couple. 
I2Î00 00 cash, balance monthly.
Large two-be.iroom irlck on paved 
Mlsecuri Street. Full else dining loom, 
end kitchen with b>'>'a<fiiat nook. Sep
arata garage with waab bouse. 84300.00 
cash, balanos monthly
3-beoroom b-ims on West Holloway. A 
rcil locatad '•rick boms > i a 73 tort 
comer lot, Wi:! sell furulsbod or nn ■ 
furnlsbad. Shown by sppolntmaut
0. 'y.

Nelgkborbood troesry st ra doing rood
bi-aUitas. 16303 00 cash will handle.• »
1 ,  sore tracte between Garden City 
Tlrhway and Clorerdalo Road. Ree- 
tr'rted Now la tha ture build your 
horre tn this new vld itl m. Prie<*s 
rsuae from 8?23.00 to $340.00 Ir tract.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phons 106 303 Leggati Bldg.

7-room onck noma x oaths on W 
Michigan 3-story apartment. fur
nished and 3 room modern apartment 
furnlabed AU on pared street A very 
nice income. Baa good Iban ralua
4*room and bath rods boma yenetlan 
bUnds, at edge of town, on lot or 2- 
acre tract

n

HOME AND INCOME 
ALL IN

ONE PACKAGE!!!!

2 Brick duplaxas on paesd atraet, tUa 
bath and dialn—larga bedroom, klteh- 
an and Uylag room. Baa tbeae today.
3 bedroom frame tn OoUsgs Heights. 
6 months oliL .Fosssssion

Building lots OB payed street. All ntU-
lUSB.

SsTsral building sites In Balmont Ad
dition. BmaU caab down payxnant. 
Balance monthly:

Business lot on payed street Bargs In. 

Building sit# IB Momlngstds.

Oas and Ugbta.
Jigs. Bit 
1600.00

Ws have sales for flTs and six room 
bomsa Let us ssU your propsrty for 
youl I

ALLIED 
COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES 
106 N. Lorain«

Phone 236

3-BEDROOM
HOME

3-b«droom boms of tUs and brick 
opnsVucUon, firs place, large Ur- 
Ing room, plsstsred walls, 73x140 
foot lot, pared street, extra well 
constructed. Immediate poaseaalon. 
10000.00 oath, balance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phons 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

HOUSES POE SALE
POR BALE: Pumiabed oabta beautlfuUy 
located OB OB« aer« cool Rnldoao. 
NJC. Largs living roow wltb flrsplacB 
■crssnsd porch. 3 badrooms.. ^ teb sn . 
and bath. Knotty pine finish through
out. Own hutaae and watsr systsm. 
New gas rang« and antomatto watsc 
baatsr. Prtos^.006.00. Mra. W. X. Hsa- 
bltt, Anthony, NJd.__________________
7 f t p n i ' ~ ^  hnmi rtn TTmt mssnurl 
—Conslrtsr trade-in lota o r  «ood aar. 
Pbona 311»-B.

TSITRE REPORTBR-TELBORAM, IGDLARD, TEXAa HAT fl.

34x30 MODERN frams bouM and
63000. 667 a. M lB so to . _________
ÍKR¿E room boqaa and lot. Also pr«a~ 
sure rtsotrtc pump. 706 N. Dallas.

HOUSES
Pour bedroom, 3 bath, frame, rery nice 
end weU arranged: floor furnace, hard
wood floors, yenetlan blinds, extra lot 
wortb 81.000; fenced yard, nlca trees, 
813.300.
Masonry house, 3 bedrooms, large tun  
room, extra bedroom and bath at rear 
of attached garage. 73 ft. corner lot. 
88.500.

3 bedroom frame, 6 acres, strong well 
end pump, electrtety. and butane gas. 
85.730.

H O U S E S  
FOR SALE

GENUINE 
ARMY TYPE

HUTMENTS *
16x16 Foot

MAKES DANDY 
LOW COST HOUSES

Quick To Get RBBdp 
To LIy8 In

ONLY
A  FEW LEFT

Delivered end 
Erected on Tour 
Lot In ICldlADd 

or Odeese—84754M
You Pumlsh PoundAtloo 

Only

See Demonitretlon 
at 805 South Grant 
Odessa—Phone 4444

C. T. RICE'S 
• TRADE-LANE 

HOUSES
2 Miles East of Odessa 

Highway 80

Special D e live iv

Mr. and Mix Antonio P. Guerrero of Rlegeliville, Pa., dellYer 
newspaper from the old home town (Constitution. Chile) to Joeep 
Aravena, right, who came to the U. S. from that city. The (3u«w 
reroe bad ]uft disembarked In New Yoiic with their Jeep from th« 
liner Santa Luisa, after a 10,000>mile>plu8 trip. They spent 164 
days traveling the Pan American highway from Venezuela to 
Colombia, Ecuador. Peru, Bolivia and Chile before aailinf for

New York.

1 bedroom auburben atucco, city lights, 
gas and telephone. 3 sores. 87,000.
3 acres In "Sunset Acres." 81,030.
C. E. NELSON» Realtor 

MIMS & STEPHENS
203 W Wall Phone 673 or 3083-W

8 lots, good location for tourist 
courts—corner of Clorerdals and An- 

1o EUway. Also several .nice lots on 
WaU Street.

3 room houae. No plumbing. To 
moved. 8800.00. ^

be

Several nice loU on W. Wall Street.
Small tracts. Improred. near town.

List your Property With Us

McKEE
INSURANCE AGENCY

Oround Floor Tower Bldg. Pbona 463

P L U M B I N G
Contracting Jk Repairs 

Tims Pajrment On New 
Plumbing If Dmtied

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

116 H Weatherford ph.

FOR SALE

D o W a À  tk . P U
F O R C V tR ..

There may be peace 
and beauty at a grave 
in the cemetery . . .  it 
may have the most eon- 
étant; devoted care . . . 
and yet, without a me
morial, it b  but another 
unmarked, u n n o ticed 
grave. One step — the 
erection of a lasting 
memorial — will trans
form a simple cemetery 
plot into an inspiring 
shrine of memory. One 
word — a name carved 
proudly into fton«—will 
bring distinction and 
honor forever.

J icm o n as

A visit to our 8bop and 
memorial display wlU 
give you an opportun
ity to chooae from a 
g n a t variety of deeigns 
end' Biatenal. If not 
convenient to visit us. 
phone 2364 for a repre- 
antatiTe.

N O I O N E R T S  
s a u n  KUBi£ a  auMTE N .

p. a 17M
ef Tewa m.

ALLIED
Commtrciol S«rvic«t

REALTORS
R«ol EtVot« A bstracts  

G eneral Insurance Loone 
lie  N. Leralae Phene ZM

1 /V  / C

TIME To Chock
. . . your watch and have it 
thoroughly, cleaned. All our 
watohee a r e  electronically 
tested (sa the Watch Master.

WORLEY
at

Appleton’! Jewelry

4 building iltec In Osrden'i Addition. 
reatrict«<L one block west of Andrcwi 
Highway,^ In nice resldentlsl area. Rea- 
aonably priced.

3 rery desirable residential lots on 
Missouri Street; all utUltlea. paved 
street, only two blocks from achool.

Call 2704

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY

REALTOR 
413 W Texes

COTTAOKS and 3 room combtnatloii 
bousea rery dealrable to t »mon hooiea 
and apartments or for.^Tourlst Courts 
Ws bulld tbem on our assembly line 
Oan deUrer you one or more on order 
Oet our prtoes to t qulck dellTery of 
your bousing needs. u  Ita a bouss you 
need—Ws bava It. TRADK-LANE on 
Midland Hlgbway. Odeeea, Tex 
Pbene 4444 Otfloe 802 South Orant 
dtreet.

MOVE RIGHT IN
Three new 2-bedroom boiuee 
just completed at 3307-11 W. 
Holloway.

ONLY $5,950
SmaU down payment, balance like rent

W. H. WALTON 
Phone 367

POR BALK te be moved, 4 rooms, bath, 
front porch. eleetrtcUy. 4 mUee nortb- 
weet city. See owner ereekdaye. 1400 S. 
Big Bpring.

CLASSIPIlßDrölÖPLAT

WEATHERSTBIP
oiiJSASH 8ALANCES
EXPERT IN8TALLAT10N

F. S. WEST
Bex 1572 Phene U lf-J

GUARANTEED 
USED TIRES

I I m p
Vm Oar Easy Pay Plaa

MIDLAND TIRE CO.
Ken Eihnenrtean. Mgr. 

124 N. Main Phene 186I

Utmost care In every phase of tho work combined 
with experienced skill assure youz watch being made 
dependable when repaired here.

íT h e  " T I M E "  S h o p p e
A c s n m o N  ownek

4 0 1 ?  S M A R I E N F I E I O  ST. TEL 2 6 2 8

ELEnilCA L C O im C T O U

C A U 2S40  
FREE ESTIMATES

P E m iA l ELECTUC CO.

READY 
TO GO

HAVE SEVERAL 
COMBINATION 

3 ROOM 
HOUSES . 

READY TO GO
i

See Our 
Demonstration 

'  Our Houses Are 
Open Por Your 

Inspection
WE CAN SAVE YOU

MONEY
If You Need A House 
To Live In Or Rent 

See Us Before 
You Buy A House

C. T. RICE'S 
TRADE-LANE , 

HOUSES
Ph. 4444

2 Miles East on Hlway 80 
or 805 8. Grant 8 t  

ODESSA

BUILDUIGS FOB SALE 76
33x48 FRAME buUdlng, 6008.00. Bub 
floor, suitable for duplex, reeldenoe, or 
amaU bualneet. Move anywhere. See or 
caU Uoyd B. Patton. 2811 Coggins Ave., 
Brownwood, Texas.
LOTS FOR SALE 77
1 BLOCK of land wltb 300 ft  front
age on Rankin Highway, 6 blocks 
South City Umita. Pbons 2363-W or 
131%-R.
FARMS FOR SALE 78
387 ACRES, 40 in culUraUon, five- 
room bouse, bam, two chlckèn bouses, 
one rock; weU and erlndmlU, water 
piped to house, bam and eblcjcen 
houae. Electricity to bouse, barn, 
chicken bouse and garage. Good farm 
land. Good grata and fencea. Ever
lasting springs in pasture, eome cedar. 
811.000.00. >,4 minerals reserved. Poe- 
•eeslon. 11 mllee east of BtepbsnvUle 
on Hlgbway 67. School bus, mall route, 
milk route and biu route. Stock and 
equipment optional. W. A. Wise, Star
Route. StephenvUle, Texas.__________
POR AaOT i '4 section land about 5 
mUee N.E. Midland. 4 rooms and bath, 
good condition. 2 pressura, water 
pumps, dairy barn. 100 acres cultiva
tion. bargalit at $37.30. If Interested 
see or errlte J.B. Harvard. Stamton. 
Texas.
160 ACRES—4-room house and bath, 
electricity and butane. 3 walls with 
electric pumps. Dairy bam. Shelby 
Davis, 7 miles northeast Midland.
RANCHES FOR SALE 78
HAVK •everal waU located ranebee, 
also eoma alce larga apartment 
bouoee for eale, If Intaiestad wrlte: W. 
A. Stagner, 1122 CUatoa S t . Abitane, 
Texaa.
BUSINESS PBOPERTY 
FOR SALK 88
POR SALB In Paooa. Taxaa 100x300 Ule 
and brick retaU etore buUdlng with 
three spacee. W. W. Taagua Phone 414 
Pecoe. Texaa

FIND the anower to your 
aulckly—economically In the 
fled columtta.

neada
Otaool-

ACREAGE POR SALE 8i

60 AORES
11 miles west of Midland

LAURA JESSE
Realtor

Inauranoa
137. Midland Tower Phons 114

REAL BSTATS-TlADk~SS 
SALE 82

TWO-BEDROOM HOME
Large 3-badroom brick homa. Oloaa 
In, North slda. Double garaga, oomer 
lot.

LAURA JESSE
Realtor

137 Midland Tower Phone 114

NEWLY 
REDECORATED 

HOME
Has 3 rooms and a bath and la nlcaly 
■ttuatad on a large 73x140 foot comer 
lot at 811 North Ft. Worth.
It's youre for Immediata paoMaelon.

Inquire
SHU-R-FIT 

VENETIAN BLIND 
MFG. CO.

900 N, Weatherford

NEW HOME 
JUST COMPLETED

3 bedroom booM, with targe 
Uving room, kltebeo and 4ln - 
etta. PHA-buUt and In^eotsd. 
82JOO.OO rash, balanoa month
ly.

SEE OWNER
831 North Port Worth Btreeg

BATEE AND OrPOBlIATIOV 
BATEO

8« a word a day.
8« a were twa daya 
7H« a ward three days

MINIMUM CHABOES:
1 day 18a ^
8 days 71«.
8 days 86a

CAEB mast Moempaay ail ardars 
aleeMfled ade with a eeeelfled aw 
af days far each to k 

CXiASSlPlBDO wUl ha
18:86 aoBL aa eraefe days aad 8 
Baterday. far Baeday ioM a  

BBROKE appaariag ta etasBlflad 
will ha eerreeteJ wlthaet ahaxge

aftar

POR SALE or trade: 302 acres level 
mixed land, locatad on paved road. 2 
miles of courthouea. Kaufman, Texas; 
100 acres cultivated land, balano# godd 
pastura, 8-wtre fanes, beta d'are poets; 
3 large tanks; bouse, bam. stock pen. 
slectrlcltT, R. P. D. Loan of $10,000, 
payable $200 per year with 4% Inter
est; land rent 1/3 and Ve: posseealon

Classmates Of Yesteryear Reunited 
At Lawn Party At Holt Jowell Home

ClASsmater of a quarter-century 
ago were Reunited Saturday night 
when 19 of the 35 members of the 
Midland High School graduating 
class of 1923 met at a lawn party 
at tliC Holt Jowell home.

Happy memories of achooldays aa 
well as poignant regrets for less 
fortunate members of the class 
were revived while the gathering 
exchanged experiences. Some of 
those at the party had not seen 
each other since graduation night.

Dr. W. W. Lackey, superintend
ent of schools here when the class

Former Newsman 
Dies A t Victorio

CORPUS CHRIST! —OP)—James 
Littleton Tally, 60, Oollad post
master and former editor of the 
OoUad Advance Guard, died Sat
urday in Victoria following a heart 
attack suffered while fishing near 
Port O’Connor.

He was past president of the 
South Texas Press Association and 
the Texas Editorial Association.

In Reverence

graduated, came from Fort Wörth 
to attend the gathering of his fer
mer students. Other faculty mam- 
ben present were Mn. Bjury Tol
bert of Midland. Beaulah Talley 
Moran, and Maurlne Littlejohn 
Mims.

Bual Holman Dotxivmn, 8««u 
class secretAry, caUed the roU of 
memben axxl Introduced gnome. ▲ 
silent prayer was observed for de
ceased membera. Including Jeok 
Archer, the claea president» Mary 
Jane Potter, class glftorian. end 
Wesley Henry, star footbeU player.

M n. Donovan also read leUdki 
from class memben in varlooe 
states who were unable to attend 
the reunion; C. P. Benedict wired 
a bouquet of roaoe from Valley Cen
ter, Calif.

Class memben at the party wade
HatUe Mae Trammel kJWtkifs, 

Midland; Berniöe Henry Taylor. 
San Antonio; Beaulah Henry, 0en 
Angelo; Dick Grevoi. Midland; 
Annie Lee Bninaoa Zant, Midland; 
Johnnie Roberts * Lovelady, Mid
land; Lois Estes Taylor, Van Born; 
Blanche Moran Phelpe, Midland; 
Carolyn Estes Daughexty. Semi
nole; Jim Flanagan, Midland; and 
J. Holt JoweU, Midland.

of pasture now. WUl exchange for 
DaUaa property or email farm. Oaorga 
K. Bogge, Kaufman, Texaa. Pbona 372
or 302__________________ __________
NICK 4-room house for sale or trade. 
South aide. Gall 306._______________
RÉAL ESTATE WaN T ^  f i

HOMES WANTED
Need at onoa homee for aale. Por Im- 

madlAte eala eaU

BARNEY GRAFA,
Realtor

Phone loe 302 Leggett BMg.

Wonted for Immediate sole—  
two and three bedr(x>m houses.

Horston-Howell Agency
REALTORS

Phone 2704 415 W. Texos
DESIRK to buy houae In good looa- 
Uon. Can make oubatantlal down' pay- 
ment and balance monthly. Call 2000 
between 9 a m .  and m. Mode

igwTODay Draee Shoppe, llg WaU.
WANT to buy cheap lota euttabla for 
warehouee. Box 210, lUporter-Tetagram
MUCELLANEOUS f t
FOK BALB: Pumtabad aabtn baantt- 
fuUy kwatad on one aere la  eoo! Bul- 
doeo. N M . Larga Uvlng room wlth 

aoroenad poicb. 2 badroocna, 
and bath. Kaotty ptna finish 

throughout. Own butans aad w a ^  
System. New gas ranea aad automaBc 
water beatar. Prie« glO/IM.OO. Mra. W. 
H. Neebtn, Anthony. N. M.__________

flreptaòe.
kitchen.

John Loftus, trainer and former 
joiikcy, looks reminiscently at 
the new plaster mod^l, which 
is bigger than life size, of fam
ous Man o’ War at New York's 
Belmont Track. Loftus was rid
ing Big Red when he suffered 
his onTy defeat as a two-year- 
old by Upset at Saratoga in 1919.

Reservists, Families 
Enjoy Enlertainment 
Ai Officers Club Here

Approximately 25 adulta and 15 
children enjoyed a family recrea
tional party Baturday night a t the 
reoently-organlaed Officers Club at 
Midland Airpark.

Animated cartoons and other 
movies were shown early tn tiie 
evening for the children. After
ward, the reserve officers and lady 
guests enjoyed refreshments and 
gaunes.

Lt. CoL Ray L. Inzer, Orginleed 
Reserve instructor at the field, eiV 
nounced the club will be open evesy 
Baturday .night for l eeervlitg and 
their families ’and issued a  weU 
come to all in this area. Be mM 
club members Are p a rtleu la^  
grateful to O. C. Harper and A. O. 
Elliott for donating a record p la ^  
er and furniture, respectively, 1« 
the club. J

The club will be open 
night following a meeting of tl$o 
Organiaed Reserve, and Tuesday 
night after the Reserve Otfioen 
Association meeting, Ookmel Inmr 
said. ’The meetings begin n t T’J I  
p. m.

Crowds Throng Lowton 
To So« 'Jttso Jomos'

LAWTON, OKLA. —(IP)— An es
timated 30,000 people crowded the 
streets of Lawton. Okla,, Saturday 
to catch a gllmpoe of a 100-year- 
old man who eayi he is the famed 
outlaw Jesse James.

The old man says he is Jeaeo 
James end that Charlie Bigelow, b 
member of the Jemee gang, wee C ' 
killed In 1883 instead of Jamas him
self.

8TILL U8ED
CHd-faihioned pemmican, th è  

presenred meat used 1^ cxplorera 
for thè last hundred yeen, mado 
up soma of thè food storse of thè 
U. a  Nsvy on ite Sonili Polo «s« 
pedltion.

V ig il fo r a Lost Friend

POR aaLE: extra good tourtat court; 
(Sriaa. fonefaae. Gtbar «ood invaet- 
monta Writ« J. B. Lovan. Baaltor, 
Willow Sprtage, Mo„ aou th «n  Blopaa, 
Mo. GaaiW
IKOAL NOTICE 88

NOTICE o r  BOABD 6 F 
BQOaUZATION MKETDfO 

Tu ebedlaiice to the ocMr eC thè 
Board mi Equaltaatlon ragutarty eoo- 
tOM« aaa  sttUng. ooUee ta henby 
gtewi th a t aald Boera mi Bqualleerioi 
Win he la  eaetaan at Ite regiaor maeS* 
liw alMe la  thè Oototbouea la  thè 
towa «6 MUnaad. Mlrtland Oouaty, 
Teaae at M e’doek AM . oo Manaay 
tha 14sh Bay Juaa. IMS. for the 

er é e lin la la f . nxtng and 
the yalua c i  aay aad aU

Oooaty. Taàaa ta t sa aad a _ 
er havlag 

are aotlfled te  be 
taettle  Jehaeea, 
Ooiukty CtaiB

eSi
with

» ?

"Snilfy,* Bn •-ouxith-uéd cat writh e well-dgvaloped eoi«*e u8 
loyalty, keeper lODely waUB ever Qie grave at bar hast pel. Chipa 
XlM aorrowfoi rat refusca to leave the burial ail* «vbM l8 behind 

tbe te m a  et Chipe’ ttierter. M u  Behoer is
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Opening Day Ai New Livestock Auction Yards
•^1

I
7f ' t-A-J

*1
■■ —. * X-

*7̂ 4« picture WM t**̂ **" Jxist eftcr ix>ox> Thursday a t  Mldlaixl Livestock Auction Coinpany s new yards 
T*«» of the dty. The b r ^ t  red pens were fiUlng rapidly at the time, and trucks. traUers and pick
ups were nT>j>H up at the chutes with more cattle for the sale. A record run of approximately 1,- 
7PP head went through thw apetion ring during the day. Don Elstes. owner and manager of the elaborate

market installation reported.

Reporter-Telegram Classifieds Sell !

I f  u if im NOW thru 
TUESDAY

V ii I KNT CAtTH

A " :
X

wiHi

reatares 
1:M S:U 
i:M  

1«:M

ION McCALLISIER hS  • i™i • »Mi
s ADDED •

Cortoon " A  HICK, SLICK & A CHICK" 
A ko WORLD NEWS

TODAY ond 
MONDAY.

reatares Start—Z:» 4:25 •:18 8:M 10:M

S k m g ÌM  fh e itn n a y to  o d w tn ttß r t

^  M M I ECMnwt
AOAINST

m aiiMnvN
I M t

IP Oirtetei bi
WILLIAM
KEIGHLEY

s ADDED s
DONALD DUCK in "COUSIN GUS' 

A b e  LATEST WORLD NEWS

t t

!!S£il7
THE MG PICTURE OF THE TEAR! 

ROMANCE! SPECTACLE! DRAMA!

LANA TURNER VAN HEFLIN

6 B E E R  D 8 L P H I N  S T B E E T
»

AMsdt Cartsae *TrS A GRAND OLD NAG* and N1W8

a

Offlee

l:4f
Totloy

end
M onday

ic  DOURLE FEATURE PROGRAM i t
— PIATURE N a  I —

Jeinet Werren 
fai ZeiM Gray's

" CODE OF 
T H E  WE S T u

— FEATURE NO. t  —
Id« LupiRO 
D one Oarfc

" D E E P
V A L L E T «/

Addai: Caler Cartssa “BONE TROUBLE“

Johnson Launches 
Senaíe Campaign

AUSTIN — UPS — Rep. Lyndon 
B. Johnson (D-Tex) launched his 
campaign for United States senator 
Saturday night with a step-by- 
step stand on political issues and 
called for his opponents to di^like- 
wise.

In a radio speech from Wooldridge 
Park here, where he made his po
litical debut 11 years ago, Johnson 
labeled “three bold signposts'* on 
“the road we shall travel toward 
a better tomorrow” as preparedness, 
peace, and progress.

His program for progress, he said, 
would Include laws protecting the 
public from both selfish labor and 
selfish capital, and a federal hands- 
off policy of such state functions as 
civil rights.

“Without preparedness, there may 
be no peace; without peace, there 
can be no progress," the congres
sional Armed Services and Atomic 
Energy committeeman declared.

Johnson listed five points for 
preparedness: (1) a strong Indus
trial system, (2) the world’s most 
powerful Air Force, (3) and 4) an 
Army and a Navy adequate to any 
task, and (5) continued scientific 
development. ^

“What have we done, and what 
can we do, for peace?” Johnson 
answered the question with six 
points:

“One. We can strengthen the 
United Nations.

“Two. We can keep open the free 
channels of trade.

“Three. We can turn atomic 
knowledge to the peace.

“Pour. We can stand up to the 
war-makers gnd say, this far and 
no farther, as we did In Greece and 
Turkey.

“Five. We can help free men 
with the liAarshall Rian.

"Six. We can tell the world 
about America.”

Johnson called the civil rights 
program “a fare« and a sham—an 
effort to set up a police state in 
the guise of liberty.”

He closed his speech with a pledge 
to serve “with honor and honesty 
. . . to do credit to you who elect 
me . . .  to our state . . . and to our 
nation.” *

T e x a n
Drive-In Theatre

Weei Highway 8#
indepandtntlx Ow&sd A Operated

TonÍ9lit'8 Feoture

WU É  ^JUKS*

Pina: "HMalng Froblera” Car
toni and Paramount News

Come early and let the kiddles 
enjoy our playground. Also rec
ordings.

Gkteo Open 7:15 pjnv— 
First Show l :§5 

Oome as you are — Enjoy 
movlee In your car.

Free admission to all MiiiianH 
Ptremen at all times.

ADMISSION
Adatta 444. Children M4. tax ine.

M a in ic i % fo44à. 

Wofdálif Nem-Jlook

,ì .i
N

..C

Stoffel's '
POWDER PUFF MUSLINS

'so rgeous m uslins in d a in ty  ^fiecol p>ottems of 
j II colors you wiil love. 36  irKhes wide.

■ $135 yard

FLORAL DIMITY
A beautiful fobric, 36 inches in 

width, that will moke your frocki 

the envy of oil who see them.

95c yard

\ i

V>.»1

SUMMER WEIGHT

B L A N K E T S
In white, rose, blue 

and oquo.

$095

VJ v / f \ ^

I
■■■it

'datiti

’A

NEW CX)WN

P I L L O W S
Soft is the word. Real 

sleeping comfort w i t h  

•very pair.

$1590 and $1890
per poir

SHEETS and PILLOW CASES
Beoutiful shodes of blue, rose, peach ond yellow.

Sheeis. . .  $3.45 Pillow Cases. . .  85c

CANNON TOWELS
Olid BATH RAGS

All colors and prices.

59c to $195

COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE

WINK MERCHANT NABIED 
TO HOSPITAL BOARD '

WINK—Olenn Claiborne, Wink 
merchant, has been named to the 
Winkler County Hospital Board 
by members of the Commissioners 
Court. The appointment complet
ed the membership of the six-man 
board.

The United States has about 20 
million acres of Irrigated land.

Dr. Y. D. McMurry
HAS MOVED HIS

Denial Offices
TO

120 WEST W ALL
Over Mode O’Day Store

FREE WATCH CRYSTAL

Wink High School 
Grads Get Diplomas *

WINK — Twentgr-one members of 
the senior class of Wink High 
School received their diplomas Fri
day night at commencement exer- 
oisec here. It was the 20th an
nual commencement program.

D^ilomas alao were preeented to 
86 junior high echool graduatea.

W. A. liGller. aeslstant superin
tendent of Odeeaa acbools, and dean 
of Odeasa Junior Ckdlege, addreeeed 
the graduates.

CONSTRUCTION PERMITS IN 
TEXAS TAUNOSEDIVE

AUSTIN, TTX. — 0^ — Con
struction noee-dlred In Texas last 
w e ^

Figures compiled by the trade 
journal, the Texas Contractor, 
showed a total of 80AM.6S8 in con
tracts let compared with more than 
»  million the preriooe week. The 
total for the year ao far li » 8 8,185,- 
884.

S w a n s o n ' s
41S W . T ex et At«.

FINE

JEWELRY

WATCH

REPAIRING

p i S p p  any reguloi crystal— this month only,
•  A m h  May 10th to 31st —  with eoch repoir job.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

c tn r  COUNCIL m eet 
SLATED TUESDAY 

A regular meetlnc of the City 
Council will be held at 7 p. m. Tues
day In the city IMIL offlrlale aa- 
nonnoed Saturday. *

Graduaiion Evenls 
Slated At Monahans

MONAHANS—BaocaUureate ser
vices fbr the 74 members of the 
aenior class of the Monahans High 
School win be held at 8 p. m. Sun- 
(lay in the P int Baptist Church, 
with the Rer. David M. Hubler, 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church, 
delivering tho lermon.

Orover C. Bam, minister of the 
Church 'of Christ, will give the in
vocation, and the Rev. Hollis YeUd- 
ixig, assistant pastor of the Baptist 
Church, win give the text The 
Rev. H. H. Allan, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, wiU pronounce 
the benediction.

Commencement exercises wlU be 
held Friday night in the auditorium 
of the Baptist Chiuch.

Advertise or be forgotten.

A d w tlae or'be forvoCten.

For F U E  Bmovsl 
§f I n s k i iM l  

D fsd  A mI ir ìr
CAIA COLLECT—

Ph. 1SI. Mg SptlaE. Tdna
mt—

A ty  FiWecfa C«.

In 1940 more than a quart«' of 
the people of the United SUtes 
were either foreign born or the 
children of foreign bom people.

A single pinch of snuff will 
anesthetize a turtle for several 
houn and will kill a firti or snake 
immediately.

NEID A

SMALL LOAN?
Loom mode on furniture, opf^ioncee, outoe.

CITT F D IIIC E
881 B. W al

O. M. L im » ,
sui

.  STARRING WITH

EVEREH tOLBORN'S
fMADISON SQUARE GARDEN

R O D E O
NEW TEXAS TECH

JONES STADIUM
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

You nwv aecwre box tea» tickah at tha ASC 
Rodeo ridMt Office, Hilton Hotel, Uibbofk,

Box seoli ore 53.00, tax included. 
Checks or meeby ordsrs dtouid be tnduded 
wilh requests ssnt tbrouqh the araiL

BOX SEATS $3i00 tax  INCt.
IGENERAL ADMISSION 2.00 TAX INCL 
I CHILDREN .60

SpomoTRd by the Lubbock A B C s  
for tiM beiwfit o f tW  copitol fund of

c

LUBBOCK

I
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Mrs. Prank Patón Troseth, pictured above, was Miss Billie Jean Tate 
before her recent maniace to the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Troeeth 
of Midland. The bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Tate of San 
Antonio, is a graduate dl the University of Texas. The couple were 
married in San Antonio’s Jefferson Methodist Church. They will 
reside In Austin whe^ Troseth plans to continue studies at the Uni

versity of Texas.

Frank Palón Troselh Weds 
San Ànlonìan In Receñí Riles

i  /

I Mis Billie Jean Tate, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Tate of San 
Antonio, became the bride of Frank 
Paton Troseth, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph 'Troseth of Midland. In a 
recent ceremony solemnized in San 
Antonio’s J e f f e r s o n  Methodist 
Church, with Dr. George Baker of
ficiating.

The bride, given in marriage by

MRS. A. E. HOUCK 
ELECTED PRESIDENT 
OF DYT CLUB HERE

îh d " 6 n ^ C ^ b  elected Mrs. A. K. 
Houck président at a Friday ses
sion in the home of Mrs. Joe Rob
erson, 411 North Carrizo Btreet.

Others named to head the group 
include Mrs. Roberson, vice presi
dent. and Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr., 
reporter.

Mrs. Tommie Henderson was re
elected treasurer.

Following sewing actvities, re- Larsh. 
freshments were served to Mrs.'
Houck, Mrs. John Sewell, Mrs. Roy 
McKee, Mrs. E. M. Watkins, and i 
Mrs. Carson. !

The next session Is slated in th e ! 
hcxne of Mrs. Roy McKee, officials 
announce.

her father, chose a white duchea 
satin g o ^  designed with a fitted 
bodice of sheer ]wke. outlined with 
a ruffle of hand-made lace, and a 

j  bouffant skirt extending Into a 
; long train. Her short veil of lUu- 
; Sion extended from a headpiece of 
i rolled Illusion, and she carried a 
I bouquet of white iris.
I She was attended by Mary Fran- 
! ces Moore of Waco who wore a 
gown of pale green satin accented 
with a, bouquet of yellow flowers. 
Special Muslo '

Horn«* Jacobs of MpAUen tervrfd 
as bestman. and groomsmen In
cluded Camw-MoFUi, Andrew Sims 
and Robert Wheeler, students at 
the University of Texas. Austin.

Jacqueline Moody, soloist, was 
accompanied by Mrs. I. M. Maddox, 
who played special pre-nuptial 
music.

Wedding guests from Midland in- 
{eluded the parents of the bride- 
i groom and Mr. and Mrs. N. B

Both Hawallans and New Zea
land Maoris trace their ancestry 
to Tahitians.

The bride is a graduate of Jef
ferson High School (San Antonio) 
and the University of Texas. ’Tros- 
eth, a graduate of Midland High 
School, now Is attending the Uni
versity of Texas. He served with 
the Army Air Forces In the Euro
pean 'Theater from October, 1944, 
to- June. 1 ^ .

The couple will reside in Austin, 
it was announced.

New Delphian 
Chapter Here 
Stales Seminars
, The Delphian Sodety’i  organlia- 
tioDal meeting in Midland will be 
conducted at 9:45 a. m. Thuriday 
in Hotel Scharbauer by Mrs. Ann 
Becker, Delphian supervieor of Dal
las, as part of a hatloDwlde pro
gram to urge women to take a more 
active part in helping eolve the 
basle probimne of Aomrican ~de> 
mocracy.

’The new chapter here wUl con
duct 54 seminars on major social, 
economic, governmental and inter
national ' issuee, it was reported. 
Mrs. Becker said that in keeping 
with its non-political and non-eec- 
tarlan policy, the society. In coop
eration with its educational advis
ory board, selected experte of con
trasting opinions to assure an Im
partial presentation of each sub
ject

One major Issue will* be 'analyz
ed and discussed in each seminar, 
with an appraisal of both the sit
uation in which the problem has 
developed axKl the possible solu
tions.

Since the keynote of the seminar 
is individuality, each member will 
consider the pro and con opinions 
as well as the fact and after dis
cussion arrive at her opinion in
dependently. In no Instance, states 
Mrs. Becker, will members act col
lectively on any issue.
Charter Megnbers

Charter members here include 
Mrs. W. D. Anderson, Mrs. E. W. 
Cowden, Mrs. Carl Barnhart, Mrs. 
R. M. Barron. Mrs. Taylor Cole. 
Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, Mrs. R. E, 
OUe, Mrs. O. F. Hedrick. Mrs. W. 
F. Hejl, Mrs. B. Hanks, Mgs. Pax 
ton Howard. Mrs. A. E. Lynch, Mrs 
Clarence McLinehan. Mrs. Faith D 
Munnert, Mrs. F. A. Nelson, Mn 
Clarence E. Nelson. Mrs. O. R. Pra
ther. Mrs. Hal Peck, Mrs. E. N. 
Shivers, Mrs. B. R. Schabarum, 
Mrs. Vetta Lou Tinker, Mrs. Addi
son Young, Mrs. WBllam Waterr, 
Mrs. John M. FitsOerald, Mrs. O. 
W. Brenneman and Mrs. S. H. Hud- 
kins.

Flower Show Jndgii^ lubncion

’There were no mammals or 
marsupials in New Zealand Until 
men imported them.

Mrs. John R. Salois, le ft and Mrs. Steve J. B arrett righ t a well- 
known team of Instructors in flower show Judging, will be in Mid
land this week to conduct newer Show Judging School No. 1 to be 
held in Midland’s City-County Auditorium Tuesday through Thurs- ’ 
day, the Midland Garden Council, sponsoring group, has announced. < 
Both Instructors are prominent 'n  kialla^ garden club work. M rs.' 
Salois, secretary of Texas Garden Clubs, Iik ., will teach courses i. 
in flower procedure and horticulture. Mrs. Barnett Fho has Just ' 
returned from the National Iris Society’s annual meeting in Chat- : 
tanooga. Term., will instruct Midland women ih the principles of * 
flower arranging, with demonstrations. Picturés of iris arrange- 
menu made by Mrs. Barrett at the recent meeting will appear soon 

in the National Iris Society’s bulletin.

Wimberly Piano 
Students To Give * 
Sunday Recital

Wallace Wimberly’s piano stu
dents will be presented at 3 ;30 p. m. 
Sunday in a recital to be held in 
Midland’s First Baptist Church.

Students to appear Include David 
Leggett, Diana David, Saxmdra Rin- 
ker. Jack Cowan, Jane Rae Neill, 
Patsy Guyton, Eddie Halfast, Bren
da Bottoms, E. Rasen Woods, Jr„ 
Betty Jack Hawkins. Frances Mar
ino, Waldo Leggett. Jaynan Ed- 
w a ^ .  Edwin Patterson, Betty Si- 
vails, Nancy Guyton, James Bar
ron.

Carolyn Glass, Jean Ann Watts, 
Diana Daugherty. Emily Hamilton. 
Peggy Caffey. Glmrte Anguish. Joy 
Guyton. Patsy Bray, Joe Turner 
and Bemeal Pemberton.

20TH CENTURY CLUB 
TO STAGE LUNCHEON

The Twentieth Century Study 
Club’s season will conclude with a 
salad luncheon and installation -of 
officers at 1 p. m. ’Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. W. H. Rhodes, 500 
North Pecos Street.

Mrs. Clint Dunagan will conduct 
a service Installing Mrs. James O. 
Simmons, Jr., as president, to be 
assisted by Mrs. Carl Hyde, first 
vice president: Mrs. Tom Edrlngton, 
seéond vice president; Mrs. W, E. 
Crites, recording secretary; Mrs. W. 
E. Shipp, Jr., corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Ray O. Howard, treas
urer; Mrs. Ra3rmond Leggett, re
porter; Mra Harlan Howell, par
liamentarian; Mrs. Ernest Neill, 
federation counselor; and Mra Rob
ert Cox, historian.

Luncheon arrangements , are un
der the direction of Mrs. Duke 
Jlmerson and her hospitality com
mittee. officials announce.

Public Inviled 
To Flower Show 
Judging School

The public is Invited to attend a 
FIowv Show Judging School No. 1 
to be hMd Tnaaday throoidi Thtirs- 
day In Midland’s City-County Audi
torium, featuring as instructors, a 
weU-known Dallas team. Mra John 
R. S a l^  and Mra Steve J. Barrett.

Lecture a n  not restricted ta  
Garden' Club' members, the Mld-^ 
land Garden Club Council, spon
soring group, announced, but only 
Garden Club affiliates may receive 
state and national credit for the, 
school. I '

Registration will be Amducted at 
•:30 a  m. Tuesday, and Mra Salois’ 
first lectun in Hower show prac
tice wlU begin at 9 a  m. Regis
tration fee will be ' tSDO, and fee 
for a single lectun will be 75 centa 
Lecture Sebedale

Mrs. Salois will begin her lee- 
tu n  on horticultun at 1:30 p. m. 
'Tuesdav, H was amwunced.

The Wednesday schedule Includes: 
9:45 a. m. to noon, flower arrange
ment, Mrs. Barrett; and 1:30 pm. 
to 3:M p. m.. demoiutntlon of bas
ic principles, Mrs. Barrett.

The examination for credit will 
be given at 9 a. m. Thursday, it 
was announced.

Mrs. Salois, seentary of Texas 
Garden Clubs, Inc., and Mrs. Bar- 
n tt ,  both prominent in Dallas gar
den chib work, taught a similar, 
school in Odessa in 1945.

Baccalaureale For MHS Senior Class 
Set Sunday; Commencemenl, M on^y

Midland High School’s baccalau- 8 p. m. Monday in
reate servloe at f  p. m. Sunday in 
the school auditorium wiU he the 
1949 senior class’ Rnal event pre
ceding commencement exercises at

Leonard P^ano, Voice 
Students Plan Recitals

Plano and voice students of Mrs. 
Maud Leonard will be presented in 
two reciuis to be held 'Thursday 
and Friday in the auditorium of 
Midland’s First Christian Church. 
The recitals will be staged at 8 p. m. 
each night, it was announced.

’The Thursday night recital will 
feature senior students, and Junior 
students wiU appear Fnday night.

The instructor, Mrs. Leonard, 
plans to leave June 1 for Long 
Beach, Calif. She will return in 
Augiut

Fred Franklin, 
Betty Wozencratt 
Wed In Midland

The marriage of Miss Betty Wo- 
aencraft to Fred Irvin Franklin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Franklin 
of Big Spring was solemnised at 
8 p. m. Friday in tne Frank Elkin 
country home here, with the Rev. 
Clyde Llndsley, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, officiating In the 
single-ring ceremony.

The bride chose a two-piece suit 
fashioned of brown embroidered 
linen accented with gold accesso
ries. She carried a white prayer 
book topped with an orchid.

Attending the bride was  ̂Elsie 
Mae Young of Stant<m, who ’ was 
attired in a navy crepe dress ac
cented with a corsage lashioned of 
white carnations.

George Franklin, brother of the 
bridegroom, attended as best w>an 
and lighted the candles.

A reception was held immediate
ly following the ceremony. Mrs. El
kin served the beU-shaped wedding 
cake in a white fkwal-arranged 
room. Punch was served by Mrs. 
Undsley to the small family gitmpr 
To Reside In Big Spring

The telde, daughter of J. R. 
Wosencraft of Oakland, Calif., and 
Mrs. J. R. Wccencraft of Philadel
phia. Pa., attended Lenorah and 
Stanton schools and is a graduate 
of Midland high schooL 'The bride
groom attended schools in Big 
Spring and Richmond, Calif., and 
now is employed with the Cosden 
Oil Company. *

The couple will reside in Jiig 
Spring following a wedding'trip to 
New Mexico.

lmpremive.< programs, fpr bottl 
evwts are planned.

The reoesskmaL iteDdelaKduiW 
“Priests March” from “AthaUa." as 
presented by Xdnma DeU Moors, 
will open the baocalaoreate'pro-- 
gram, with an invooatloD by tba 
Rev. Vernon Yearby, paster c i the 
First Baptist Church.

Following Mendelssohn's ”Th9 
Heavens Arc Ttlllng” by tba Meth* 
odist choir, the Rev. Howard H. 
HoUowell, pastor of the R rst Hfsth- 
odist Church, will offer the prayer 
and scripture reading. Mrs. Bait 
Olassle. acc<»npanled by Lynna 
Dell* Moore, will present a  special 
vocal solo. Malott’s ~Twenty-lhlitl 
Psalm.”
Senaea By Rev. Lynn

The Rev. R. Matthew Lynn, pas* 
ter of the First , Presbyterian 
Church, will deliver the sermon, 
“Great Deeds by Ordinary Peo
ple,” followed by the Methodist 
Choir’s presentation of Lutkink 
“The Lord Bless You and Ktep 
You."

The benediction by the Rev.
(Contined On Page Seven)

Between 1840 and 1850. about 
1,000 clipper ships were in opera
tion, most of them controlled by 
U. S. business men.

Lucille Wemple Fetes 
Senior Girls, Teachers 
With Saturday Tea

Lucille Wemple, a Midland High 
School senior, gave a Saturday 
afternoon tea honoring .the — 
girls and senior teachers.

Guests were ushered In to . the 
,Wemple home, 504 North Logàtoa 
Street, between 3 p. m. and 5 p. m. 
More than 75 attended.

Entertaining room decorattoDa 
featured tulip arrangements. The 
dining table, covered with a Mu* 
organdy cloth caught at the cor
ners with attractive nosegays, sup
ported a centendece fashioned * of 
shell-pink peonies. Members of 
the house party wore 
peony coinages.

Guests registered in the hoateM* 
“memory” book.

Members of the house jiarty In
cluded Betty McCain. Maurtne Den
ton, Carol Casselman. Maiytoe Oow- 
den, Betty Bobo and Mra. R. C. 
Avery, the hostess’ sista*.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆ What's New ☆ And Where To Find It
\ ' • i s*,

\
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i • Bwaithr» perqiiratioa odor

• Qieck« penpiradoe sMistnie
• Give« longer l̂sstiag pntsetios
• Gentle to skia sad clsthiag
• Keeps you fngnntly daiaty

, • Suygcrosmy-smoodiiatbs jar
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yoa’ve ever nsed! Get youn asA at 
' half price tad extra jan for the rest 
< cl the fsaiily!
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Midland

from KMlQtlR’8  trsasure trovs. NiUonally adver« 
Used watohes, such as Bulova, Hamilton, Omen, 

Becrus, and many others make a complete selection. Also, for girl 
graduates who prefer exquisitely feminine things there are beauU- 
ful compacts, coptiune jewelry, cigarette lighters and other gifts 
from a varied assortment. E a ^  credit terms can be arranged.

Heodlin« Edition—
There's news a-plenty when it comes to the 
story of enchanting Summer hats. HA’TTIEB 
MILLINERY SALON, 1019 West WaU, has 
wonderful, wide-brimmed hats, snuU brimmed 
and mediiun in lacy straws, 'Tuscan, natural 
straw with colorful floral trim, white pique and 
straws spiced with gaily colored taffeta. Hiey’re 
on sale at amaxlng bargains. 910 and 814 hats 
are selling as low as 83 and $5. Such heavenly 
colors! You’ll want several of them for all oc
casions.

Hof Woofhor Coldgno, Spociolify—
Your personal daintlneu tells a story. The fresh, 
beguiling perfiune of Dorothy Gray’s Hot Weather 
Cologne, at DUNLAP’S, speaks for feminine dalnti? 
ness and fastidious grooming. Sweet Spice—spA 
proprlstely named, is a poignant, vivacious frag
rance that is subUy appealing. Snow Rower is 
cooling, spirit-lifting and refreshing for sultry 
Summer weather. Summer Bouquet is alhulng for 

the (mal touch of grooming. Dorothy Gray’s Lipstick also is fea
tured. in four beautiful shades, priced 2 for $1.

The Winning Tschniqu«—
Flowers set any occasion apart with added meaning and 
Joy. She’s probably ready and waiting, in that new 
dance frock.- for you to send a lovely gardenia or per
haps an orchid from BUDDY’S FLOWERS. Don’t  dis
appoint her! If you’re in the race to win the girl o* 
your dreams and want to show your sincerity, leave a 
standing order for flowers 'from Buddy's. I t’s s winning 
technique.

Lik« An Extra Icsbox—  '
Ordinary refrigerators Just won't hold all the beverages you need i8 
Summer. The portable ice chests at SOUTHERN ICE COMPANY 
give you extra space for those bottles, leaving the refrigerator un
crowded. A portable ke  chest in your car makes pleasant traveling. 
On fishing trips they’re ideal for keeping the catch fresh and once 
you’ve tried them* for picnics you’ll never b5 without tme for keep
ing perishable supplies.

Tok« If From A Back S«of Driver—
HOOVER BODY SHOP doesn’t paint your car 
in oils but they do a-mighty artistic Job with a-̂  
spny  gun! 'They’ll smooth out wrinkled fenders 
and a good paint Job Increases the trade-in 
value by giving your car that “Just off the ss- 
sembly-line” look. Broken glass, always a men
ace to m it  drivlDg. can be replaced qulckljr and 
you’ll i^jpreclate their 34-hotir eervice.

Rodeo Togs A f W ilto n 'i—
All you cowgirls will want to get ready for the 
rodeo in style. At WHBON’S, there’s the grandest 
“round-up” of rodeo togs }rou ever saw! Stunning 
scarves with colorfril Western'motifs such es horse 
shoes, horse beads, cactus, floral and map deOgnA 
Also solids In aqua, yellow, brown and bhM for 
81J5. Gay plaid shirts and blue Jeans wiU en#bk 
you to take top prise for rodeo appeaL

Guitor Letsont A f Duifogon'e—
If yoWe longed to stdidy mueie but never had 
an (^iportuntty. the DUltAGAN SCHOOL-OT 
MUSIC, 409 Weet •TlUnnle, affoide ju e t , l t e  
chance you’ve waited for. Instmetkaia on 
Hawaiian and Spanish gutter, both diagram 

'a n d  actual pitch aa In piano and sheet nMMie 
are available In modem method. Stodente from Dunagaa'k have been 
wlnnen In JjG I-  Clesife are Mondaya from 8:1b to 9 pm.

Jiiiio Birido-L. '
June. approacniBg'so rabidly, brings to iAlnd’w^dlngs— 

>• Whldi mean gifts, of oouiae. 4  JMandly MfgeetiM t9 the  
undecided Is the distinctive emhe at k EuchER’S. Any 
bride would be proud to own this c h ^ ,  that had for cen
turies been a mark of good taste. Silverware of nationally 
established popularity Is priced to bless the budget and 
a toast to charm Is the sprltely crystal designed by fam
ous craftsmen to add glamour to the gleam of sliver.

Engrovtd Wodding Announctmtnfa—
Wedding bells are in the offing I Announcemoit cards 
engraved In all the traditional elegance so Intimately 
a.s80ciated with the hdppy occasion, are displayed a t ^  7
THE BOOK STALL. 'They oome in large small g  V | ^
sizes, priced as low as $18 per 1(X) cards. Engraved *  — —
calling cards priced as low as 81-75 per 1(X) and In
formal announcement cards, priced 82J5 per 100, are 
tastefully engraved. Take advantage of this oppor
tunity and place orders now.

T o ilo r ijr ij^ jr

Progress In The Kitchen«—
In pioneer dai^s, women baked In brick ovens. Food 
prepared so, was glorious, but modem housewives get 
the same marvelous results with Firestone Electric 
Ranges from WEBTEX SERVICE STORE. With 
Firestone Electric Ranges, cooking is fun. And Fire
stone -Electric Refrigerators, with storage space for 
a week’s food supply, make meal preparatlOD fool
proof. Busy housewives, today, appreciate the cool, 

clean Flrestme kitchen.

For Vocation Trips—
Traveling In Summer can be done in luxury and comfort with the 
marvelous, Reynolds Water-Cool cushions from MILLER BRO
THERS TRIM SHOP. A cushion with water cooling element covered 
with fibei-, it is the last word In traveling accessories. Get <Hie for 
the front seat of your car. They are adaptable to any size car. Just 
wet it with water and replace in the fiber covered frame.

Something Old, Something New!—
For your information, SANDERS UPHOL
STERY SHOP now does rug cleaning. You can 
have your valuable carpets cleaned safely and 
prolong their life and beauty. Sanders, also, re- 
flnlshes old furniture. If you have a beloved 
piece or a suit of furniture that has become 
scarred from long use. have it redone like new.
Drapee and slipcovers, teilwed by experts, are 
a specialty, too. They pick up old furniture 
and return it new!

Chorming Viows "A-H ood"— *
There's mld-Summer. magic in a large blade hat. 
EVERYBODY’S HAT SALON U featuring glamor- 

3US wide brimmed black hats In mllan, horsehair 
j i F j S y  taffeU. Wide shadowy, rippling brims in

7  black, navy ahd also natural straw are featured
for mid-Svnnmer wear. 'TheyTe bewitching and 
heads will turn In admlratloo when you are wear- 
teg a  large h a t

and «xpertenoe to dR.oosstt sltarMleM.
If you’re dissatisfied with the way your dries Or suit 
fits, MRS. HORNB, 1019 W. Wall, can Coax any gar
ment into the sartorial way it should be. With 10
yean experience, Mrs. Home speedily and affictentty 
does «Iterations on men’s, women’s and chlldren'a 

clothes and guarantees satisfaction on her work. Call 491 for In
formation regarding appointments.

Hormones For Face And Hands—
Now you can look younger In an economical way! Endocreme Hor
mone Face Cream Is featured at CAMERON’S PHARMACY, plus 
Endocreme Hand Beauty, a hormone cream for the hands, for only
$3.50. This special combination offer is for a limited time only, so
hurry to Cameron's and get this marvelous beauty preparatiem that 
smoothes away tell-tale signs of age. It's a must for women over* 
thirty!

Somel’hing Different—i-
Ultra fine steaks are a specialty at the PARK- 
INN CAFE on West Highway 80. Expertly served 
In all their modth-waterlng; sizzling goodness, 
they’re a treat for the whole family. A pleasant 
place to get a bite or a full course meal, noon or 
evening. Park-Inn Cafe .specializes in curb service,, 
also. Take yo\u* friends there for pleasant dining In congenial at* 
mosphere. I t’s new I I t’p different I

; r o c k y  FORO

To Tfio Lodi«»^
You, who appreciate beauty, can picture the ehann- 
Ing difference Oongoleum rugs make In modernizing 
your home. At SIMMONS PAINT ft PAPER 
PANT you’ll find many superb pattema that 
their finish despite long wear. Alao, Congowall, 
covering'used like wsinaeoting. is a wise Investment 
for the home. Its’ durability and easy-to-keep quality 

It an eoooomical, permanent wainscoting for 
kitchens and bathroooa.

hann-

a  waU p f

Wo'ra Sorry You 'rt Looving—
But here’s a neighborly tip that will 
save a lot of trouble. ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VAN SERVICE q;)eclallses 
^  crating for long distance moving 

V i and even over-seas shipments. Noted 
pioneers ui moving and storage service, they assume all trying 
of moving and work to save you work! Bonded and Insured, theyY« 
one of the first services of this kind in the country.

Californio Coramic»--«
Food looks twice as Intriguing when served on a t
tractive, colorful Jaaka of California Pottery, featured 
a t MIDLAND HARpWARS GIFT DEPARTMENT.
In beautiful California colors of aqua and yellow, this 
gorgeous dtamerware makes every meal in Ibe home 
an exciting occasion. TIm glowing colors of this his- 
trous pottery lends Just the right note of fesUvlty to 
a meal. A tip to the June brldes-to-be Is to begin now ooUcctlng ***** 
exquisite high glaze pottery.

•
Homo Docoraring Toughf A f S ing tr't—  ^ ^

Now you can learn to g]|p covers and dnp te
you’ve longed for, to brighten iq) yoar home. On 
11. Ml« Marie Schumacher, educattonal suparvlser 
for SINGER SEWING CENTER, wiU be In 
to personally supervise a domonstratton on — x«»«g 
slip covers and drapes. At 7 pm . a t the Center. Mag* 
reservations eaily for this lettr«  tfrn wfalcb
costs only SIAO for S two-bodr demonstration in 
measuring and cutting material for oovertof a chair.

Vocotfon Potfimo—
You need not dread tboee long Sununef months 
with nothing to do. Indulge In Ameiea’s favorite 
indo(W sport, bowling, in a cool, ahr-condlUcned 
bufiding. At PUkMOR PALACE there 'are eom-. 
futable seets for those who want to wmtrii and 
expert tnatmoton to teach beginners. Is
the sport that keepa you healthy and fit. Ladles 
win love the pteasant exerd«  that keeps the figure 
trim. ,

d V r ir -

Unfair To M o flii!—
beet M  household pest ^  "üîSS P w tw t Yo«r Crowning Glory—the moth. Scienee, ahraya on the alert, has utUlaed . . .  *  r

plastic In storage bags, now ataflaUc at HABIT 
CXKANBRS. for suits, drassce, focasals and blankets. 
TlMae unique bags are moth-proof, dust-proof and 
alao protect clothing from the harmful aUnoSpherie 
cnndltlnns^ so prevalmt In this legian. Economical, 
toe; ttMy ^  to  UMd , agate and ai^tn.

Nowi From Tko "Undio W oHd i -
Tito Flaytaz Otadla, featurad at FHAMXLnrs. la 
“anve,” naUient, and poroua Bka year teda, fbahion- 
ad of smooth Uquid latex, ft la not a eoraat but tta 
exclusive Stretch control la figura 
posture and la an an-oecarioa-glitia 
that pravent pun. cauring naia to  Stockinga It 
la  medium, miall and a itia  anali, terga and extra 
largi team. Juat ilaaa’through fodk, fa i àrj. with à 
toaul and Bb flow « fm h  and flower

e ttry onHramwm Ptonli* A f Wolfcor^•—
Does your yard hava a carad for lookt A grac
ious lawn. walHilaoed tonSte and flowera are 
a joy to the nteghbnrtwod WaUCEBV NDE- 

i  SEBT racoaunanda their 8 t  Anguattac O nto' 
[ for a quick grewteg eom aga In dry waathar.
' Alao, chryaai^Mmum ptanto are now avalteMa 

T h a ^  healthy, ftn i^ , bedding ptento that 
thrive to plae« white moi 
wont grow. Waiher% also 
plants for your garden.

Wind and aun arc bard on your sldn and haïr bol. 
fraquaat ihampooa, v"**p treatmente ******r sac* 
omotoaded by GLAMOR BEAUTT SALON. 1108 Wato 
Wall, kaap tota y*«* haïr te eoodttloo. Ex*
part oparatow t u a  prlde In gfvtag you a  hikidy tn* 
dhidnaliacd and atyled cotffore that la eaparially 
suttad to four oootoun. TlMrr’s pteoty of patktng 

and soft fréter e t alamor Bcanty Stoon la as* 
oonventooot. Phone iMÊ for

A  Sofprif  ia  Slowi ^
Ôn your wap boina tooIghS, alop a t ocm àO ^.U A JD 'B X  
8SOÊM and taka home an a a tn - tempttog asrprim diM Ki f t r  ths 
tondly. Thcn1i.glentar oCsIeh craaniy goodoe« to affjty

M MBDliÉtAfc a- • k ' ■ ■
M  pour IIS if  FtNrn nai

V
■Í/Í
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M[idla^d Téabüèrs Announce Vacati()n 
Pkâs; Many To Àllend Universilies

A < numlwf of Midland inibtte tjr^  and Lilas Stewart. ^

Betrothal Ravealel

achBol t d ^ e r t  will apend their 
Sommer Tacatkma—of all placaa— 
In. AahooC'.-lt vaa revealed by re> 
porta from all schoola'aa their doora 
staedlU dK y.

Hish Sebool fae* 
plim lo^Dpen text

__ jiw' onlvarsltlea
'Satioo in :  Betty 

C iiueh; ^  University of Waahlng- 
h> ahort va-

catteLSiraKKmnev.
comiAete * hla 

m aatm  defree work at Texas AAM 
CDlle|iy»_Bifan.T.f Audrey OIU who 

DStfldP*te in Mldlandl Sum
mer recreation program; Earl Olas- 
stp. Jr„ who will continue work on 
hii Qiasters degm  in health, physi- 
eai educatlon.>ncl recreatton at 
Iwrth Texas StAte ^eashbrs Col- 
lese, Denton; Owen Gordon, Sum
mer achoc;! ^ork in Austin; R. L. 
Howard. Who wUi- pbt^ln his mas
ters degree August 18 at Baylor 

Waco; .Mrs. Elsie Ma- 
will attend a six weeks 
Texai Tech-; Mrs. George 

&  Phlllppus who will instruct in 
Midland’s Summer School; and Jos
ephine Weaver, who will teach eight 
wieeks in Midland’s Summer School 
before vacationing in Colorado with 
h ^  brother’s family.
Iw Attend Workshop 
^Mrs. Clifton Goodgame of the 

Horth Elementary faculty will at
tend an Odessa workshop during

membra S u r tlV lU e ^ T ^ ;’ C ^ ^ 'p a ra d ly :  of North Elementary contempUt-,

CoUaan Slaughter of the John M, 
Oowdan Junior High School fac
ulty leads others in Summer schoed- 
tag. for aha plans to attend both 
the University of Mexico and T8CW. 
Dorothy Perkins, following a visit 
In Eastland, will attend Mlddle- 
bury College, Mlddlebury, VL. dur
ing the last six weaks of her Stim- 
mer vacation, and Frankie Wil
liams plans to teach at Stephan F. 
A'ustin State Teachers College, 
Nacogdoches. Texas. ^

Mrs. Grenade Peters, w I g  Ele
mentary, will work on ber*ff^ten  
degree at Sul Ross State Teachers 
College, Alpine, while Virginia Nor
ris will be a piano Instructor in 
Clarendon.
Others Ta Fish And Swim 

Other faculty members plan * to 
“take it easy,” fishing in the moun
tains, swimming on the coast, or 
Just “at home.” They include; Mid
land High School—Mrs. Bill Cheat
ham. Midland; Louise Boyd. Okla- 
union, Texas; Ruth Donnell. Guate
mala; Verna Harris. Bluff Dale, 
and later to the mountains; Minnie 
Jackson, Austin and Fort Worth; 
Theresa Klapproth, Midland; H. N. 
Lawhon, Midland; John Mashbum, 
Estes Park. Colo.; Mrs. O. E. Mas
sey. fishing In the mountains of 
Colorado; Charles P. Mathews, 
Midland: Barnes Milam, Midland; 
Helene Miley, Bastrop. Texas; Don 
Moode, Midland; Lucy Moore,

The engagement of Miss Minnie Blooi» of-Qlillas, to I ttk  CobeB, 
co-owner of Everybody’s Store in Midland, ha# been announced by 
her brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Max Goodman. Rites 
will be read June 30 in the Junior Ballroom of Hotel Adolphus, Dal
las. The bride-elect is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bloom, 

and Cohen is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Cohen, Taylor,

Elementary contemplât 
tag A-bit more schooling at the Uni
versity of Texas are Sybil Rather-

GetWeleonieRdief 
FronStonaehfiis, 
Sour jpood Tsste
Oe you feel Moated sad  aalaerable after 
every meel? If eo. here le bow you amy 
rM youraeU of thle nervous dlstnee. 
Tboueende have found it the way to be 
well, cheerful and happy e«aln.

■verytlme food entera the stomach a  
vital gaetrlo juice must flow normally to  
break-up owtaln food pertlelee: else the  
food may ferment, flour ''Md, eold Indl- 
gaetloa and gas frequently oauas a mor
bid. touchy, fretful, peevlab. nervoua 
ceodltloa. loos of appetite, underweight^ 
rntleee sleep. weaknsM.

To get reii rail f you mdbt Incraaaa 
the flo>’ of thle vital gaetrlo Juice. Medi
cal authorities. In Isdepend a t labora
tory t tw r . humax stomachs, bave'by 
poalUve proof t v a  J iat 88S Toale la 
aaaaalagly sT ve in  Inereeetng this 
flow when It 1 «oo IltUe or scan^  dua 
to  a  noa-orgaale etomach dletnrbanee. 
This Is d e to  the.flflfl Tonle formula 
which contains special and potent acU- 
vstins Insrsdleots.

Also, flflfl Tonlo helps buOd-up non- 
organle, week, watery blood In nutri
tional anemia—so with a good flow of 
thle gaetr^ dlgeetlve Juice, plus rich red- 
blood you should eat better, sleep better, 
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over
doses of soda and other alkMlafTs to 
counteraet gas and bloatliig when what 
you so dearly need Is 8S8 Tonic to help 
you digest feed for body strength and 
repair. Don't'Nralt* Join the Dost of 
happy people flflfl Tonic hee helped. 
MllUone of bottles sold. Oet a bottle of 
889 Tonic from your drug store today. 
888 Tonic balpa ainid Sturdy Health.

land and visiting her mother,. Mrs. 
L. D. Callaway, in Mineóla; Mrs 
H. C. Rowland. Midland; and 
Blanche Spain. Midlmnd.f 

Among the large group of South 
Elementary faculty members who 
will spend their Summer in Mid
land are Mrs. R. H. Burton. Mrs 
Van D. Metsenheimer. Mrs. E. N. 
St^cener, Mrs. Jack Ellington. Mrs 
Orpha Llndeblad, Mrs. Wesley Mar
tin, Kathrjm Hanks, Norma Middle- 
brook. Inez W. Luce. Dixie Wilson 
and Dorothy Mudd.' Those going 
elsewhere Include: lola Stiles, May- 
pearl; Patricia Doyle. Dallas; Ellx- 
abeth Edwards, Big Spring; Mar
garet Smoot, Colorado City; Mrs 
L. M. Aldridge, Garnett, Kan.; and 
Lida Beasley, Electra.
North Eleñientary 

l;^orth Elementary faculty in 
eludes: Elaine Connelly, Trenton,
Texas; Mrs. George Grant, Mid
land; Mrs. Mari vene Kemp. Mid
land; Mrs. Marvin McCree, Midland; 
Ruth Pearce. Middle-West tour; 
Mrs. Gus Peters, Midland; Lela 
Robbins. Claremore, Okla.; Annie 
Prank Stout, Ennis, Texas; Mrs. 
Kathleen Wickman, Midland; Mary 
Louise Toe, Dallas and Cameron; 
and Mrs. Gladys Tolbert. Midland.

West Elementary—Mrs. June 
Boggs, Midland; Mrs. Francis King- 
on. Midland; Mrs. Barnes Milam, 
“keeping house’’ in Midland; Mrs. 
H. N. Lawhon, Midland; Maufine 
Trigg, Brownwood; Ova B. W^bb. 
Midland; Letha C. Wilson and 
Lottie 8. Wilson, swimming’ and 
fishing at Lake Texoma, followed

f i e « * * ’

Presbyterian Women 
To Observe Auxiliary 
Birthday Monday

'The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
First Presbyterian Church will ob
serve at 3 p. m. Mon ’""’ In '"'e 
church the founding of the or
ganization, with a .i
and project which alternates be
tween the fore'«'- ssion field and 

'home mission work.
Mrs. J. W. Druiiimond will con

duct the program. Schedule.i high
lights include^ t»«e p -  _
Lynn’s presentatkm of the needs at 
the conference site, mua 
and Louanna Roach’s presentation 
of the needs of the Assembly’s 
training school at Monlreat

The Auxiliary’s only special of
fering of the year will be received 
at this time, church officials. said.

Hostesses for the session wiil be 
14rs. George Abell, Mrs. William H. 
Pryor and Mrs. B. R. Schaben^m. 
br a visit in Pottsboro; anu mTo. 
Marye Robinson, Midland.

TIm remainder oL the Junior high 
school faculty Includes: W. E. Blur- 
ton, Gainesville and California; 
Ethel Chaudlon, Long Beach. Call^.; 
Mrs. Lillian Shirley, Midland; Mrs. 
Opal Shew, Midland and Mexico; 
Rebecca Smoot, Colorado City; 
George Hatcn, Midland; Mrs. Hol
ly Prlberg, Midland; C. L. Holman, I 
Bernard; Mrs. Carl Hyde, Midland; 
Beth Thunnan, Carbon, Texas; 
Crysta*Kennedy, Fort Worth; Mary 
Lowry, El Paso; Dorothy Routh, 
Hamlin, Texas and New Tork; Haz
el Love, Midland; Elolse Williamson. 
Jonesboro, La„ and South Carolina; 
Evelyn Wink. Midland; and O. £. 
Massey, Midland.

Joan Wyebe Honors 
Emma Sue Cowden, 
Marylee Cowden

' A “Coke” party honoring two 
’Midland High School graduates. 

I Emma Sue Cowden and Marylee 
CoVden, was given at 10:30 a.'m . 
Saturday in the home of Joan 
Wyche, 401 North Carriso Street.

TTie guest list Included Nonna 
Jean Hubbard. Teeny Denton, Lu
cille Wemple, Carol Casselman, Bet
ty Bobo. Mary Faye Ingham, Frai>- 
ces Puett. Dorothy Turner, Patsy 
Patteson, Enid Wheeler, Betty Mc
Cain, Susan Hemphill. Jean Mc- 
MiUian, Jeanne Devereux, Lois 
Black, Melba Clark, Nell Cole. •

Joy Guyton, Patsy Bray, Sarah 
Link, Sara Krelscher, Pat Pryor, 
Royce McKee. Peggy Whitson, Lyn- 
na Dell Moore, Jo Anne Boykin, 
Billie Prothro, Láveme Estes, Caro
lyn Schaeffer. Patsy ColUngs, Sar
ah Hunter, Tiny Brown, Janis 
Slough, Shirley Cooper, Mrs, A1 
Cowden and Mrs. Guy Cowden.

The voice of the legendary tem
ple at Delphi was explained by 
historian Hippolytus as being a 
trick in which a concealed assist
ant spoke through the flexible 
gxUIet of a crane.

RecepQon F ei^ , ) 
Junior Higli A 
School Graduates

John M. Cowden Junior High 
School gnutafltw were honored with 
fl Friday night reo^)tion in the 
Midland High School gjnnnaeiiim 
foDowing comwncement eaerdaes 
In the auditorium.

A group of paieote amlrted the 
following Junior Jwete^and hoet- 
esaoe: Gary ItoeokmortoD, Mark 
McKlneiy, Fat Doaglae. Dickie 
Grice, Madeloh Sehabartn, Jo 
Deafl Downing, MarV» Sevier and 
Camde BIrkbgad.

Gym ‘deobrmtionfl featured purple 
and gold vrengementa. The laee- 
covered refreshment table supported 
a centerpiece faehlcmed of purple 
and gold delttes, Illuminated by 
yeUow tapers.

Mrs. Oabe Mewey and Mrs. 
Charlfle F. •Matbflws preeided at 
the crystal senriees.

Parenti eettetlng Included Mr. 
and Mrs. R  R  Throckmorton. Mrs. 
M. R , MfiKinsey, Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. Dou^as, Mrs. Bin Grice, Mrs.
B. R  Schabamm. Mrs. Delbert 
Downing. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Se
vier and Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Blrk- 
head.

Faculty ’members attending were 
Mary Lowry, Dorothy Routh, Col
leen Slaughter. O r^ta  Kennedy, 
Bees Thurman, Mrs. Carl Ryde, 
Frank Monroe, Wilson Blurton, Idr. 
and Mrs. Jack Mashbum. Massey 
and Mathews.

I
College Graduate

Inventor Samuel Colt c o n- 
structed a wooden model of a 
later faooous revolver in 1829 
when 14 years of age and on a 
nm-away voyage to India.

K-' r-I* *

Mary NeU Casselman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Cksselmsn, 
803 North Big Spring Street, Mid
land, Is s  candidate for an As
sociate In Arts degree from Ste
phens College, Columbis. Mo. 
Commencement exercises for the 
118th graduating class will be 
held Tuesday, with degrees being 
conferred by Dr. Homer , Price 
Rainey, prealdent. The becca
laureate service is scheduled Sun
day morning. The five-day com
mencement program opened Fri
day with numerous spadài events 
planned for students, their par

ents and other special guests.

It has been estimated that U. S. 
pibducùon of goods between 1935 
and 1928 was at least 20 per cent 
below the maximum practical
limit.

Chureh LM ckrt Asksd ' 
To Sufpoft Bond Drtvo

DALLAS — Church isflders of 
Texas arS'Urged to support the 
Tieesuiy Department’s current Se
curity- Loan Campaign as s  means 
of insuring raUgiioqs freedom.

In letters to SJlOOTUxasclacgyxnss 
of sU fUtthi. Nathan Adflma smd 
R  R  Shelton, state leaiters in the 
.Seeurlty. Lean/ Oeinpalgn, asked 
pasters te ievet f  e part of a ser
mon to the Ortve ^Mween now and 
Juno I t  and to eoeourage their, 
coagragattons to invest in U. S. 
Savings Bends. H m  Seeurlty Loan 
Campaign basks to etoehhsh a 
strong nflOensI eeosMimy througfi 
wideeprflfld puwheei of Bevlngi 
Bonds Mr- tbs people o f

HosNnlng Romoo F In é i' 
It Bott To Dross firs t

ATH, IND,—4F>—Loren MgVse» 
ters said he has dscldfed the best 
place to dress is in oneis <nVn b tf-  
room.

A UtUe late t t r  a date, he dar- 
tied his clothes to Jack H in i siuto- 
mobOg. pianai-^ to dress ' edifie 
they Wert driving to pick tg> their 
girls.  ̂ .

As tbay were’drtving along Ihfl' 
ear skidded ahiB pvartumed. and 
kcM astan landed la  a  e t o ^  IMd. 

in 4** "A

Jfhtte the wfli d u ^  inahfli 
eight wing Strok— ,per —eond, 
the humming wto— h—8 ^
s rate af m  "C;

Ploy-Town Nursery
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Efficient care of children. 
Ruth Rhodes, Mildred Robln—n 

REGISTERED NURSES.
30« N. “D” Phone 888

CORRESPONDENCE COURSE
IN

CATHOLIC TEACHINGS

A free 227 page book from which The Course is token w ill 
be sent to you. Enroll today. Send in the coupon ot the 
bottom of this od giving your nome, address or box num
ber ond the Home Study Course will be sent to you. EN
ROLL TODAY IN THIS SHORT. INTERESTING AND 
INFORMATIVE COURSE. God Bless you.

ADDRESS:
INFORMATION CENTER, Box 7, Midlond. Texas.

Please send me (without obligation) the Free Home 
Study Course In the Catholic Religion.

Name----------------- 1--------------------------------- -------------------
Addxea or P. O. Box________________________________
Oity____________________________________________

"Congrals" Graduales of
t e o r i c e

t T
o r  C A i i r o i a i A

1 The m idriff

I and skirt 17.S0

1 . w t

UONARD! S '
N/

1

what a marry round o f fun shoasi 

don't miss our oxcUing

GARNIV A L 

VCASGALS
M AY 24 th rou sh  M AY 29

Í

V '

V J

: $249«.  , V n . \
Be yourî iBkats, poultry, fruits, vegecsbies in

’Sitoc^snpDcy-ili^ shopping. You can speed-freeze 
ijikoBard--g^8tore up to 210 Ihs. of foods!

.^ t  ^our Idtcfaén tjne in two! Cook and bake several 
'̂  d l̂B[(̂  kt a dm e^hideéo dinners, stews, half a dozen 

p*gs,'acakesi, etc $rt*xt ̂ jovr tooked dubts—tnxoy them 
w eekijdter. - '

A 'ti—t'saver^s daily,work saver—k's wonderful! And 
what i'kaiue!^sLe(?Mnd>dcpendable...fainous since 1881!

flMS memS BMW REV'S» FTWBUO SAS SB̂MB IB CMî S BSiMSb

TEiMS

Dra^notic coordinóte from Tohok^s 

exciting new resort wear. A trim  m idriff top 

mated to a fu ll skirt. Of Brighton's suave 

rayon butcher linen. Block or white.

Sizes 10 to 18.

á c d o

textroíT

^ é lo € € d e

v :

White, Red 
or Green

'(Vhite or 
Gold

s u p p l ì ,  s o f t  L IA T H iR S  IN

White

W ilte  or 
1 Gray orxJ Block Combirxition

15» W«H PlMM 1644

ii'O tu U e U ~ A e « t^  .

$695

$395 lo $595
fk rry , hurry.. . for this amazing vorioty 
of summor fun shoosi Hun^frods of 
•osy-fo-doon whitos, colors in
booutifuUy fitting loothors at a broozo 
of o priooi Cvory styf# you woî t for - 
omything froni vocation trovd to town.

CHAS. A
VOOOAMsCAU'S 

. «d iM in D i ‘ J

COMPANY

A smart solo for skirts. A wonderful accompani- 
mcDt for suits . . .  this classic blouse of washable 
rayon jcrq>e by Textron. Perfect tailoring pro
duces a collar that parts at the bade of the neck 
. . .  so oomfortable under a jacket and so casj to 
iron. Short, Frcnch-cuflied sleeves and trim shirt 
front boast accents of hand dipped, pearlized 
buttons. In Sun Blossom, Riviera Iris, New Toast, 
Nomad Red, Ocean Spray, W iss Blue, Petrina 
Piidc, Gladal G re^  or White. Sizes 3Z to 38.

$ 4 9 5

CHAS A

éfaqn&í.
/  COMPANY

(IbnM’Otonaé. • • Home Operated

F i '



Novel Kilchen Shower For Brides 
Uses Gifts As Table Decorations

M -

V .

By NBA Senrle«
Planning a kitchen shower for a 

June bride?
You’ll boost your reputation as 

a hostess if you’ll plan an Imagi
native table setting which elevates 
the party status of practical glfta

To make a festive show of these, 
work out a plan beforehand with 
the donors of the gifts and set a 
table for clever display.

Custard-cup candle holders, pie- 
tin dinner plates and dish tow el 
drapery set the pace for the clever-

NEW SERVICE 
ADDED!

Vacuum Cleaning 
now added to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE
Your car thoroughly vacu
umed when seat covers in
stalled

We hove new 
patterns In 
So^n and 

Plostic

ly decorwted table shown In the 
photograph above.

Green and white cross-barred 
Irish linen dish towels are gather
ed into swags around the edge of 
a plain green linen cloth. Attached 
to the gathered-up ends are small 
kitchen gadgets such as measuring 
spoons.

A glass baking dish filled with 
white daisies, green foliage and 
Uue iris makes the centerpiece. 
More daisies float in the custard- 
cup candle holders. Candles are 
fastened In place with modeling 
clay.

Pie tins alternating with layer- 
cake tins are used for dinner plates 
and a hot main-dish casserole is 
served In covered pottery oven 
dishes. Simple tumblers and colored 
plastic-handled cutlery complete 
the place service.

Favorite recipes typed on the 
backs of recipe file cards and ituto- 
graphed by the guests on the front 
make the placecards which are held 
upright by clothespins.

After dinner or supper, dishes are 
washed 'and table decorations dis
mantled and packed up to be car
ried home by the happy bride-to-be.

Advertise or be forgotten.

I M  \1  7 /4  M il 1 \ \1

BOOTS $35,00 np
•  Beet Matcriala 

A Workmanship
•  Guaranteed 

To Fit
•  Fancy Boots,

Any Design
Rgpairing 

Ncotiy Don«.

Ramirez Bros.
Boot Shop

M7 North Mineóla

Cowboy Reading 
Club Available 
For Children Heres

All elementary school children of 
the county are invited to join the 
hbrary^ “Cowboy Bummer Beedtnf 
Club,“ e program In which each 
chBd repdtng five bookA wUl re
ceive a cowboy cut-out For each 
additional book read, the readwr 
may paste e star on his cowboy, 
and for every Uve 'books a spedai 
award, such as a sombrsro, a neek- 
w d iid  or a laria t wiU be presented.

Attrectlee eerttfieatee win be 
awarded to aU boys and girls xeitd- 
Ing 10 books, and a gold star wOl 
be added for each additional five 
books read.
Party At Snnuner’s Clase

’The library wUl sponsor a party 
at the end of the Summer honoring 
children who earned certifica tea. 
The library also will present to the 
school whose students read the 
greatest niunber of books during 
vacation an illustrated childre>^ 
classic, according to Mrs. J. W. C«b- 
roU, county librarian.

Each child registering in the club 
win receive s smaU Booklet, “Books 
I Have Read,“ In which he will keep 
a record of his vacation reading. A 
library assistant wlU hear brief 
oral reports on each title before it 
is entered in the record.

’Ihe library's stereoptic collec
tion and puzzles will be available 
for the children, it was announced. 
The Children’s Library will be un
der the supervision of Mrs. K. C. 
Heald. Jr., and Mrs. J. M. Conner. 
Mrs. Heald is slated to continue the 
regtilar “story hour” at 10:30 a. m. 
each Saturday.

Announcing the Opening 
of Offices at the 

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
1300 W. W all

(Formerly Medical Arts Clinic)

Phone 3350

DAN A. HARRISON, Jr., M.D.
General Practice of Medicine 

Sub-specialty, Cardiology
OFFICE HOURS: 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 pjn.; 2:30 pm. to 5:00 pm.

or by appointment

Midland Druggists 
Attend State Meet

Lester Short and A. E. Cameron. 
Midland druggists, will attend the 
67th annual convention of the Tex
as Pharmaceutical Association, 
which opens Sunday in Galveston. 
Short is a member of the organiza
tion’s executive committee. He left 
Saturday for the convention city.

Eugene M. Caskey, Jacksonville, 
is president of the association which 
Is composed of retail and wholesale 
druggists, p h a r m a c y  employes, 
pharmaceutical manufacturers and 
their Texas representatives.

The three-day session has been 
planned to provide members a prof
itable vacation. Robert G. Dillard. 
Austin, convention manager, ex
plained. “We won’t attempt to com
pete with the ocean and the relaxa
tion to be hfuf at Galveston but 
at our sessions will be experts with 
valuable Information.”
Program Speakers

Appearing on the program are 
the following speakers: Bert R.
Mull, trade relations director, Eli 
Lilly and Company, Indianapolis. 
Ind.; S. H. Dretzka. president of 
the American Pharmaceutical As
sociation, Milwaukee, Wis.; George 
W. Hennerich, managing director. 
Ice Cream Merchandising Institute, 
Inc., Washington, D. C.; Plasco G 
Moore, assistant state supervisor. 
Department of Distributive Educa
tion. Austin: Jdmes C. Taylor, Uni
versity of Houston, Houston; Dr. A. 
Hamilton Chute, professor of re
tailing, University of Texas. Austin; 
Stuart V. Smith, director of sales, 
Wyeth, Inc.. Philadelphia. Pa.; 
John A. McCartney, trade relations 
director, Parke. Davis A Company. 
Detroit. Mich., and.Don Reid, man
aging director. Iowa Press Associa
tion.

Off For Girl Seoul Csinp

To Girl Scouts of the Permian Basin Area Council, Bummer meaiu 
hikes, camping and beiiig out of doors.« The Scouts soon will pack 
their personsd equipment and attend one of the five Bummer camp
ing programs beginning June 6 s t the Mitre Peak Girl Bcout Camp 
in the Davis Mountains near Alpine. Midland Scouts have until 
June 6 to register for the camp. Each of the five camping sessions 
have openings with the exception of the second, dating from Ju m  20 
to June 26. The third session is June 27-July 10; fourth. July 11-17: 
fifth, July 18-31. The last period is for senior girls. Registration 

blanks may be obtained from the area office in Pecos.

THK lUS'ORTER-'nLBaRAM. IB D L A ^ . TEXAS. 14AT .
V

Books Lisled For Children s Summer Beading
Tb« Ohlldrcn’p XJbrary In the 

oourttMNiae. open from t  JS  a. m. 
tm u t  p. m. lipoday through Bat- 
nrdBF, annotmess the foUowtng 
hook tittss for boys and glris Of

gradss-nni and the 
draw  . (Thossy), Bow Much and 
HCw Many (Bwufldc). >A .ChiMli 
Book ci Birds (Hbndeiaon). Btpoe 
Soup (Brown). A Hone To Remem
ber (Xamos), Juan of Manila CMC- 
Swlgan), Rogw and.the Four (Da-, 
vis), Rttfoos Bhdtall (Barretf), 
Fairy' from . Near and f te
(Saltan), Tlw Bear That Wasn’t 
(Thshlltt). Mr. Twlgg’s Mlstaka, 
(lAWMB), My Book About God' 
(Bodlsr)v House of the Swan 
(Ooatswbitb). Fish In the Air 
(Wlaso),*Sancfao of the Long, Long 
Homs (Bosworth), Tlnto’s Journey 
(Bronson),'Melody, Mutton Bone 
and 6am (Davit), Feter Paints the 
U. 8. A. (Ban). Happy Little Fam
ily (OaodiU), Watohdog (Bannon),

AMAZED AT QUICK 
ACTION OF MERTOX

*IW  tlM pMt tMi r a n i  ho«« bMO trw ikM  
with MTOto foo ooiM which — wrf to pnm  
■ooioto o n  heart oaS aao^ it SiSUalt to 
brnthS. I hot a paiA aadcr my haart that 
was ahaoct aahcarahla a t t iaiaa." wrltoc Mr«. 
AJi m  Ciaatoiats t i  Waea,

"U r fea t wcaU ac t Slfoat aaS aearad aa 
aqr itniaato I  ha4 bat S in r  tpolli aad wbea 
tb iM attache occurred I folt all puSci up. 
Uy appatHo baa grcatlr Uaprorad aad I caa 
aaw cat lota of tblaoa that I couldn’t  out 
boforo ta U a f tb ii woaderful modleino.

‘'CIneO taklnc Mertos I foci Hko a differout 
dbnoa. It eortatniy ia wonderful to fc t up 
In tiM mominc and do a d a j’* work, wHhou: 
that tirad, wora-oot fatUnf. I rartalnlr war 
aaiaiad at tha «nick aatioa ot thla awdidao.“ 

Ten caa t« t Mortoni fron  any T vaa 
d ru n i i t  at iww KmUCED

In  Henry’s Bsckjrsrd (Benedict),\ 
‘Fhe Rod Carpet JPazUn), The Last 
Giant (Payne).
• Teen-age group — The Bewltdwd 
Cbivems (Rlenasr). Ever^ads OoU 
(Cavana), Constanda Lena (Mal
leus). Roommates (Bs^da)^.« B o f  
Book of Bdenee and 
(Morgan). Jeff Roberts (Fond). 
Riddle ef the Hlddm Paw» (dd t). 
Spooks of the Valley (Janes). .Re
luctant Rebel (Van dcr Water). 
Assorted Bisters (Means), Baerot 
Sea (White). Wtngwl Feot (Rob
inson), Secret Water (Ransome). 
Animal Homes (Mason), Treasure 
On the Johnny Smoker (MacDon
ald). Anne Snow, Mountain Niuae 
(Demlng), Strikeout Story (Ftfer),

Bom -to Adtedturc (^wtham«>« 
MÿeMry Op ti»  Chlrqnig (OrtoB)« 
p r i d t t ò n  C h a n e l ^  ( f  ~
of the FBI (Look).
Chid (Seaman).^ Carol 
tura Raparts f (Tasga). (

> ?----- —
Bidtimore wto a «tty ef MM 

popaMton In IMT.

1872-̂ $S3f2
to IS tt l .  Okrat aU aadraroed atobitokoct.A«oi

D R A U C H O N  5

bvhhoca.

Summer Classes
GEORGIA GOSS HABSTON 

SCHOOL OF DANCE
a

A ll Classes Ballet HeW In Morning

Starting June 1st'
BALLET

1801 W. Ohio
BALLROOM

Phon« 3243-W

1

n

BOOK GIVEN TO LIBBAKT 
IN MEMORY OF MRS. FRANCIS

Mrs. J. M. DeArmond presented 
to the Midland County Library Fri
day a memorial book. R  C. Allen’s 
“Roses for Every Garden,” The 
book was given in memory of Mrs. 
S. M. Francis, mother of Mra C. 
M. Goldsmith.

STORY aCK)K corro.NS

Designed for you by Dorris 

Vamiun to make you looF̂  

like soraetking.out of a
. I

fairy tale. It has eyelet 

trim and petticoat 

ruMe. In wonderful, 

washable. Sanforised 

Lionsdale Chambray. 

Pink, blue, maize, green- 

lavender. Sizes SI to IS,;

$1250

WILSON'S

! ^
1

Pagoda Pool opens Monday and the 
whole Summer ahead to play in!

(•

Swim su its-----shorts - - - sport shirts - - - separates
- - - everything you'll need for a Summer of fun is » 

now at Grammer-Murphey for you to chebse fr(xn " ‘ .
-  - - newest fashicjfts in suTv-llt 

colorings you'll th rill to weofi

SWIM SUITS by Cotolino ondC olt. 
SPORT SHIRTS by Ship ond S hort.
SHORTS by Konday m tw ills and cknims.
PEDAL PUSHERS and DUNGAREES____
SUN SUITS by Nona ond Pot Prtmo____
COBBLERS in newest sondqi types_____

.6.00 orxl up 
X 9 t  and up 
JL98 and up 
^•98  and trp

-10.98 ond up 
.6.9S ond 7.50

1 Î

Tf ^

♦ Z.- .

i
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C Mini’s Chorus To Be Presented In CiHicerl
m i i

'.>«■ Tte.Mldtoqd Men’s dsonit, un
der Ibe (flrectlon oC.-Duke Jtmer- 
•on, will be presented In coacari at 

i , S - p .  m. Tuesday in ^ e  Midland 
' tSUsh School Auditortuan. with the 
t  public- invited to attend. No Ad

mission adn be charped.
I t will be the l in t  public concert 

for the- choruc which wa* organised 
in December, 1M7, with 11 mem- 

>bers. Fifty-two members now sire 
' enrolled. Homer M e^  is the pi- 
■ * anist. **

Quest artists at the concert will 
'be Miss Carolyn Cole, Lubbock pi
anist. Who has appeared as a guest 

-artirt with muslcsd orgsmlzatlons in 
’itmarlUo And Shrdveport, La. A 

'n tndent at Texas TMh, the started 
playing the piano when she was 
three years of age. She is to ap

pear in 'a  Summer concert in Lub
bock In June.

Another guest artist will be Mrk 
Ssun Geffen, who playa the double 
base. She formerly played with 
two orchestras in Colorado. 
Excellent Yelees

Although the Men's Chonis has 
some excellent voices, it is made up 
of men who enjoy singing, and not 
joat of men with good voices. Di
rector Jimerson said. He invited 
all interested men to Join the or
ganisation. A radio program is 
planned for next month, and the 
chorus will make a tour this Fall.

Members of ths chorus are Don 
Moore, Jeff Williams, Dr. H. A. 
Ireland, Hoot Oibson. Ralph Smithy 
Jbnmy Walker, Leon Valdes, Ken
neth Dodson,' Vem Cubit, U W.

Meador, Ray Stanley, Roy 
Dana Secor, Al Johnson.
Miles, John Richardson, Alex___
Sem Swanson, Dr. L. W. Leggett, 
DeLo Douglass.

John Biggs, Malcolm Brcnneman, 
Riley Parr, Joe Angel, Dr. M. C. 
Fitch, Bill McOrew, Lee Thackcry, 
Raymond Hall, Lynn Stephens, Dr. 
Jamee Oalnea, John NJdMison, L. 
T. Kaagan, Rocky Ford. Lamar  Do- 
Pecky, R. H. OlXford, Don Ham- 
blett.

Thurman Pylaat, Paul Bewman,
Paul Wicker. L. M. Baker, Doir Mo- 
Oregor, Frank Miller, Bill Pennl- 
baker. Jack Nobles, J. H. -Beaty, 
William Collins, Rlcharfl L. THm- 
Me. Charles Roby. Vernon Bowers, 
Ouy Crawford, E. A. Johnson.

M ethod Church’s • 
VacsliaB- Bkf^hool 
Staled May 2 ^ 6  4

Tlw First Meibùdhl.tììurehA Va- 
CAtfon BIMa Bdioot iMjKopea at •  
a. n ,  Monday tar aI ws f esk period, 
e&àifialt o t O e t ^ - e ^  

ib c . Ilwood K&mgy, superln- 
tehdent  tti .tM  phmishTr ddldrenis 
dtvMon trffl heAd the  ■ echool fo r ' 
flMdtgn five to IS yaigrs of Age.- 

'OhlMtMi of tindergsthB a ^ p r l r  
manr Age wdfl Attpnd f  a. m. to 
t  A. a .  Mwrtoiie MoodAy through 

*^“ ’**“. TBs »DdMrgsrteDt study 
■BAheth ShM dr *teppy 
te  O tr  .Ohureh.'*' will M 

tAhHit bF.Mrs. L. B. Moore. The 
ptthBfy itBdy. *tXir DABy Breed.’' 
j iA  he taught -W j m ,  Ben Black.

r SWune A-pcflDd will be 
fegr prtatarf ;end junior 
Mrs. B. Im R U l^  WiU 

teaeh the Junior study, Florence 
FMgeA *Ttae Btory and Work of the 

Melbodlst Obunm.'*

► •

West Elementary Honor Students Are Announced
Honor roll students of Midland’s 

Wast Elementary School for the 
sixth six-week period were listed 
SAtxirday by Principal .Wesley Mar
tin as follows:

First grade—All A's—Oary (hwa- 
th. Joe Graham. Ann Elder, Bva 
Mae Fuller, Lucille Shaip, Emily 
Clare Stall, Catherine Norris, Mary 
Pat Speed. Charles Butler, Judy 
Hays, Lindsey Gayle, Lee Stanley, 
Ann Harrison. Marlon Lewis, Mary 
Crooks, Sue Mills, Jean Margaret 
Cappadona, Kay Mackey, Mary

PresbyleriaB > Church's 
Vacaiion Bihle School 
To Begin Monday

Ih e  First Presbyterian ChuroH’t  
Vaestioa Bible School win open At 
9 a. m. Monday and will continue 
each week day except Saturday, 
through June 4, church officials 
announced Saturday.

Children of the church and the 
community, from four to 14 years 
of age, are Invited to attend for 
studies, handcrafts and other ac- 

>Ab̂ Ues planned for each age group.
ao<t.nmrtJntendefnt heads 

fgrjllA df-jleA  in -
in God’s

M«».-JBo#/Bunn«ll: prim ary;
Frfcnila «BB'FMends Today." 

Mrs. M. O. Gibson; Junior. “Choos- 
. JjUt-Qod’»-Way,” .Mrs. John M, 

HUB; and Plobeer (Ihtennediate). 
“How To Use the Bible,” Mrs. 
Ralph Oberhaltzer.

Superintendents wUl be assisted 
by a corps of workers, and chil
dren will be served refreshments 
each day. Session will continue im- 
tU 11:30 a. m.

Jane Potter. Patricia 
Betty Sherrod.

First grade—A’s and B'»<-Rlch- 
ard Davis, Michael Scott, Harold 
Bahr, Bruce McKague, Michael 
Northup, Robert Porter, Bradley 
Woods, Harold Evans, Gale Warren, 
Ronda Beth Horn, Ann Mackey, 
Charley Jane Hayes, Dick Cason, 
Judy De Weea, Donna McCollum, 
Sonya Adamson, Eddy Clarke, Joe 
Freeman, Larry HoweU, Carl Pet
ers, Nancy Estes, Charlotte Baker, 
Wallace Ravan. •
gaeond Grade

Second grade—All A’s—Dan Ir
win. Jimmie Shadden. Juana San- 

-ehei, Jane Armontrout, Nancy Mc- 
CikU. Carol Sue Blackwell. Ouy 
Dower, Alison Gray, Patricia John
son. Loveta MoiAgomery, Elaine 
Mnr^iy, Marlyn Salt, Kay Stall, 
ECathryn Thomas, Patricia Boiles, 
Mary Ella Simmons.

Second grade—All A’s and B’s— 
Ronnie Cheshire, Andy Davis. Char
les Henderson, Oary Samford, Kay 
McKoy. Mary Elisabeth Mutphy, 
Sassy Rinker, Tinker Downing,i:BlU 
Parker, Curt Stuart. Elvin W « ^ e r-  
sbee, Lloyd Marshall, Lorralnc/^Col- 
lyns, Karen Pulton, Dlan OHnves, 
Virginia Warren, Patsy EUmball, 
Andrea Bea Cole, John Hunter, 
Jerry Keeler. James Walton. John 
Meyer, Billy Edman, Sandra Brown, 
^ n d ra  Ann D anl^  Juanlbe Cox, 
Nkncy Darden. Sally Glass, Brenda 
Held, Janet Huffman, Janette Ra
van, Wanda Sanders. Susan Van- 
dsnbask,--

Thlrd grade—All A’s — David 
Duffield, Gerald PltzOerlad, Doug
las Hatflsld, John Porter, Jerry 
Robinson, Nancy rqmian, Nancy Jo 
Hughstott, Zola Morgan, Patrllcia 
Wllkerson, Kenny Newton, John 
Redfem, Gregor Smith, Benny Rae

Thompson, Cuffman, 
Powers.

Ramona Hynd, Patty

Sprinkkr brigalion Equpmeni C».
OF STANTON

J. C. MOTT, ReprcMnfdtivB
Box 162, Stanton, Toxos

Martin Coonty Midland County
Ph. 915, Stantoa, <19 N, Colorado, Ph. 3177, Midland

Third grads—A’s and B’s — Billy 
Don Collins, Jack Crockett. Noland 
Dunnan, Don Henderson, Joe Grif
fith. Joe KoeglCT, Jerry Martin, 
Jimmy Wolcox, Bui Wtlsten, Har
old Oldaker, Lloyd Oldaker, Bren
da Bottoms, Marilyn Sue Elder, 
Barbara Horton. Joyat Jobnacn, 
Jessie Pay Oliver. Sylvia Parker. 
Margaret Peters. KarrAl Brown, 
Mary Jo Newmon, Dlcksie Ann 
Orimrs, William Colvin. Jackie Ann 
Collie, Diana David, Linda Gard
ner, Jans Rae Neill, Nancy Pat
terson. Marlon Conn.

Fourth grade — All A’s — Jill 
Ledebur, Virginia Peters, Eleanor 
Wheeler. George Ann Bennett, Sux- 
anne Deats, Walter Dunagan, June 
Park, Edna Earle Read. Joan Car
ol Redding, Carroll ’Ibomas, Wendy 
Woolcock, S. Haxen Wooda, Jr.

Fourth grade—A’s and B’s-^am - 
es Barron, Stuart Chancellor, Diane 
Darden. Doris Haase. Eloiss Hat
field. Gerry Lynn Hughes, Barry 
McOowen. Michael Pktton. Alfred 
Riley, Yvonne Shlvley, Martha 
Wdbb, Tina Drake, Meredith Nlpp, 
Danny Page, Graham Nugent, Pat
ty Mallon, Oary D. Howard, Bill 
Harris, Yvonne Jones.

Plfth grade-nAU A’s—Ruth Axm 
Dickinson, Janice Hill, Jakle Mat
thews. Pickens Moore, Mary Wynn. 
Paul Cole. Bill Mathews. Linda 
Davis, Carolyn Mldklff.

Fifth grads—AU A’s and B’s—Jim 
Claiborne, Charles Lawhon, W. K 
Montgomery, Phillip McPadden, 
Paula Hancock, Suzy HoUembeak, 
Wknda Murray, Shirley Roberson, 
Beverly Smith, Wanda Tholnas, 
Janeda Wilcox, Virginia Wilkinson, 
Allens Jones, Jill BsshsU, LUrllne 
Floyd. Lila Heidelberg, Jackie Hud- 
kins. Doris Nichols, Edwin Patter
son.

Work Progresses On McHniry lionnUory

Bricklaying of the $900,000 Geld Star McmcHlal Dormitory at Me- 
Murry CoUege» AbUene, win be completed by June L Dr. Harold Q. 
Cooks, prgaidsnt, sgid. Ih s  etructurii. built in memory of Methodist 
youth from North,weet TSMM and New Mexico who died in World 

,War n ,  wdl liouse 171 young men. Another bulMlng—President Hall 
of ilmilax aim and almost exactly Uke It and houses 150 young 

women a t McMurry.

PB E SV T m iA N  JUNIOR CBQIR 
DURANDS FOR SUMMER •

First Ptsehytertan Church's Jun
ior ^w ir has dUbonded tortM bs 
Summer, chsreh Mtistahi announc
ed Saturday.

The number of 
used OB U. R. rallroadi naehad ä 
peak of f iM i hi ItSl: tha daellne 
to 4S.4M by m i  bains daa largo- 
ly to tncraaaad pta*ar for oadi lo> 
oomdttva.'

SCHOOL BUS. NOT CITY 
RUS, Df CMX18ION

A ooillstan oo;̂  WSai*
Rtraat aaztf Thursday aftarnooa 
was batwaen a school bus and a 
car, rather Hum a elty bus aa er- 
ronaoualy rsported In Ftidasr’i  la
ma of Tba Raporter-Talsgraaa. Fo- 
Uoa reported' there were no injur-

AdverOee or be fargoMen.

C L E A B A X C E
OF SPRING AND SUMMER HATS

Moet of which .are hand mada-cia kwo alike. ^Vhlte  ̂ black 
and oolara In hawahatr and novelty braids . . . mllan. .aisol.'' 
rough straw, ate.

rricad $ 1 .4 9  -  $ 2 .4 9  -  $ 3 .4 9
Brtdal veils and brtdeemsM hats a specialty- 

OPEN SVENXNOS EXCEPT TVEBDAT.

CHÀBM HAT SHOP
SM

*0

TH®. ^

Mothers-To-Be Shop
MATERNITY WEAR 

CHILDRBNnB DRESSES
1800 W . TEXAS

Ph. 3375 Mrs. Edna RothweD
-------------------------------------i--------------- -

u RAIN HEAVEN n

My doctrine shcM drop os the rain, my speech shall d istill os the 
dew, os the small rain upon the tender herbs, and os the showers 
upon the gross.— Deut.'32;2.

G O S P E L  M E E T I N G
May 23 to Nay 31

Services Conducted Each Evening
A t 8 :0 0

Come now, and let us 
reason together, soith 
the Lord.— Isa. 1:18.
Preaching the gospel 
as it wois firs t given—
Jude 3.

GOOD A U O IE ^ S . . .  
INSPIRATIONAL SINGING. . .  

■" TRUE GOSPEL PREACHING
and

‘ J. V. D A V IS /EVANÇELÏST
Rpaak«r*fdv the Revival Servicea

’ B L E S S I N G S  FROM ABOVE
• * '

IS OUR PRAYER FOR T W  MEETING.

CQME
■ ' S O U T H  S I D E , y .

• H ' -V

C H U R C H  o f C H R I S T
ioird Street — Midlaad« Tex«r

Keep CoolThU Summer!

j i -

Meant for Real Summer Comfort

- 7 ,

X

■ C / 1

Men'» Townclad*

TROPICALS

37.50
Tliia Summer, stay cool in 
Townclad Tropicals! Feath- 
erw ei^ t fabrica,many hand • 
tailored features, expert de
signing combine to keep you 
well groomed too! See our 
new aelectidba!

M en'i

TROPICAL PANTS

11.75
Pina quality all wool hard 
finish. Wide aelectlon.

For S tyle—and For Summer Comfort!

C O O L  R A Y O N  S L A C K S

6.90
•  N»mt Plain Shadea

•  B right A'eic Pattarna

A great big selection of 
rayon alacks! Checks, plaid«, 
stripes and aolida. made to 
blend with your sport out 
fits. Cool and sturdy — 
■oft daadea n f green, tan 
brown, and blue.

iW'

\V
V

rii I I

WOVEN SHORTS
Lightweight shorts, made for your 
comfort this Summer. Sturdy San- 
forizedt cotton. Grip
per front, elastic sides /  C 
for comfort. 23^4.

KNITTED BRIEFS
Crsftsnum* briefs for Summer wear! 
Knitted oonatruction means elastic 
actioa-oomibrt. Taped 
seams. Ribbed combed 
cotton. Sixes 28^44.

/

\

 ̂A

/

/

J

■ft'

in

ATHLETIC SHiRTS
Fine quality combed cotton Craftsman 
undershirts. Made for long-wearing com
fort, w ith tailored neck 
and armholes. J  C

MEN’S T-SHIRTS
Comfortable for all-purpose Summer 
wear. EUuy-to-wash and great at under
shirts, work shirts, and 
sport shirts. 34-46. ^

Economy, Style, Comfort in Men’s Hose

Trim COTTON SOCKS
A rgyla and cable-atitcb patterns in 

sturdy ■Mrccrised o o t ^ . Colorful sporty 

stylaa to  go «rith Sommer outfits. Sturdy 

oanrtruc$ioB means wear.

EUaatie tops stay up.
Smart eolors. 10-13.
•tue. u. a. fm. os.

«■  Ml mOT.4 1%.

M E N ’S E L A S T I C - T O P  S O C K S
Naat clocks « I rayoB at « thrifty

1
priM. SuttMcr eoldn. 10>U.

MEN’S SERVICEABLE SLACK SOCKS

« “«• 4 9 c
1 0 - i s .

MIDLAND MEN'S CHORUS 
in  Conenit Tnotdoy N ighf, Moy 25 

n l H ig li SciwoL 8 F-M .. . , ,
^ Fran Admission
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Here's A Switch: Photographer Watches Birdie
BnMOil plctsjv«i of A robin famlly'k hom« li|e trm mad« bur photofrapher Julius OreenAdd of tha 

, Ohio, Boacop-Joumai. Iha rolAns had built their neat on the window ledge of the JU yarkM
home m Akron.

•n the ledge. *Voaie and get your worms, beys!"

‘■"-'V'jfr ’ -»»’ay*

what table mannen yon hare!' After-dlmier nap.

Reporter-Telegram Classifieds Sell !

o n ^ ratuiatio n ó

Don De Pew Anderson 
Barry Bauer 
Bill BlsseU 
BJngsley Blackmon 
WUUsun Howell Burton 
Curtis Wayne Clark 
Riebskrd Clsuk 
Jimmy Coker 
Robert Bnmett Connor 
Oscar Joe Cooper 
Keimeth Coughlin 
Maurice Cox 

*Joe Brown Davis 
Thomas A. DeVore 
James Droppleman 
Clyde Frederick Dunn 
Robert Hicks English 
Wiley Jay Btheredge 
John Francis 
Roy Wayne Fraiser 
Al German 
■Tommy Olbson 
BUI Gilmore 
Dunny Ooode 
Mitchell Oreen 
Inwls .Ground 
Lee Roy HaU 
Donald HambleU 
Herman Hankla 
Douglas Hedges 
Jack Hightower 
BUI Holliday 
Joe Tom Hood 
Bobby Himter 
David Hyatt 
Dicky Jackson 
Bob Johnston 
Fred Lamb 
Walter Lane 
Lee O. Manning 
George Massey 
George Mayes 
Chstfles Monciief 
Dick Morrison 
John Morrow 
Fred McMurry 
Jerry OUiff 
Olen Osborn 
Bemeal Pemberton 
Edwin Prichard 
Alfred Reeves 
Dennis Rhodes 
Eddie Richardson 
John Richardson 

Richters 
Doyle Roberts 
Charles Ruckman 
Billy Sanches 
Bennie Scott 
Bnrt ^erivner 
John Scroflna 
DSlbert Shdbume 
Frank Shepard 

> Gene BkeUon 
Randsl Smith 
Fillx Sommers 
B. H. Spaw 
Johnnie SpnieU .  
Udton Stewart ^
BUrl Timmons
e S m is s  TVxn
A. C. lyadaway
BTAlter Trent
O. O. Tull
Billy Velvin
Dean Waddle
Fieri Wsrd
R. A. Whlteon
Don Whigham «
H n r  Young

P a t s y  B a t e s  
T u r l a  B a t e s  
S h i r l e y  B i g g s  
B e t t y  B o b o
M a r i l y n  A n n e  B r a s e l t o n  
B a r b a r a  B r a s h e a r s  
G e n o r a  B r o w n  
J o y c e  B r o w n  
P a n s y  B u r r u s  

.  H e l e n  C a f f e y  
H e l e n  C a l h o u n  
C a r o l e  C a s s e i m a n  
P a t r i c i a  C e i l i n g s  
S h i r l e y  C o < ^ r  
E m m a  S u e  ^  C o w d e n  
M a r y  D e l l  D a v i s  
M a u r i n e  D e n t o n  
J e a n n e  D e v e r e u x  
D o r o t h y  D r i v e r  
D o r o t h y  E .  E a s l e y  
M a x i n e  P u s s e l l  
B e t t y  J o y c e  G e r a l d  
P h y U i s  G i f f o r d  
B U l i e  G l a z e  
H e l e n  H a r r i s o n  
S u s a n  H e m p h i l l  
L i d a  A n n  H i n e s  
N o r m a  J e a n - H u b b a r d  
S a r a h  H u n t e r  
V l i g l n l a  I r e l a n d  
L a u r a  J o ! > e  
J a n i c e  J o n e s  
L a d y  K i d w e l }
B e n n i e  K o o n  
J o a n  L e e
N e v a  J o  L e e  ,
H e l e n  L e s l i e  
S o n y a  L i t t l e  
B e t t y  J e a n  M a s o n  

• B e t t y  M c C a i n  
R i t a  J o a n  M c D o n a l d  .  
M o n a  M c O r a w  
J e a n  M c M i U i a n  
P a t s y  P a t t e s o n  

■ P r a n c e s  P u e t t  
B e t t y  R a m s e y  
B e t t y  R i c h a r d s  
O l e n n a  R o s s  
L o r e t t a  R u s s e l l  
C h a r l o t t e  S c h a e f e r  
A d a  S e c o r  
M a y  S h e e n  
L o i s  S h e l b u r n e  
W i l m a  S m i t h  
B e t t y  S p r i n g e r  
J o y c e  S t e g a l l  
M a r v e l  f  S t o r e y  
B e t t y  S t u l t z  
M a r g i e  S u t t o n  
M a r y  T h o m p s o n  
M a r i a n n e  T i d m o r s  
L a V e l l a  i l i g g l e  
I X n n t h y  T u r n e r  
A n n e  U p h a m  
P a t s y  W a l l a c e  
D o n n a  W a r d  .  .
L u c i l l e  W e m p l e  
E n i d  W h e e l e r  
H e l e n  W h i t l e y  ^
S h l r i e y  W i n t e r  
J e r r y  Y o u n g

Mrs. Yates Brawn's 
Piano Students Give 

, Recital In School
I  A n  a p p r e c i a t i v e  a u d i e n c e  o f  p a r -  
I e n t s  a n d  f r i e n d s  a t t e n d e d  a  r e c e n t  
! p i a n o  r e c i t a l  p r e s e n t i n g  s t u d e n t s  o f  
' M r s .  Y a t e s  B r o w n .  T h e  p r o g r a m  
; w a s  g i v e n  I n  t h e  N o r t h  E l e m e n t a r y  
I  S c h o o l  a u d i t o r i u m .
I  L i n d a  S h a r p  o p e n e d  t h e  p r o g r a m  
i  w i t h  J e s s e l ' s  “ P a r a d e  oP t n e  W o o d e n  

S o l d i e r s , ”  f o U o w e d  b y  S p a u l d i n g ’ s  I “ A i r y  P a l r i e s "  b y  C h e r y l  L e e  G r i m m  
a n d  C o b b ’ s  “ T h e  C i r c u s  P o n y ”  b y  
J a n i c e  N e U  R o b e r s o n .

C a r o l y n  L e g g e t t  p r e s e n t e d  D a 
v i e s ’  “ I n  H a n g i n g  G a r d e n s , ”  f o l  
l o w e d  b y  W r i g h t ’ s  “ T h e  B a n d  ” b y  
S u z a n n e  D e a l s  a n d  S a i n t - S a ë n s  
“ G a r d e n  o f  t h e  S t a r s ”  b y  P a t r i c i a  
G i l b e r t .  T h e  p r o g r a m  i n c l u d e d  
K e t t e r e r ’ s  “ V a l s e  P e t i t e , ”  C a r o l  A n n  
F i t t i n g ;  R o d e r l q u e z ’  “ I / a  C u m p a r  
s i t a , "  D o n a  L e e  I n g h a m ;  G r a n t -  
S c h a e f e r ’ s  “ M a r c h  o f  t h e  B o y  
S c o u t s , ”  A r t h u r  M o n t g o m e r y  ;  
W r i g h t ’ s  “ W a l t z , ”  O p .  32.  R o s e  T l n -  

j  d a l ;  B r o w n ' s  “ S t a r s  O v e r  N o r -  
; m a n d y , ”  P a t r i c i a  M o r e l a n d ;  J o h a n  
!  n l n g ’ s  “ Y e l l o w  J o n q u i l s , ”  A n n  H a r d -  
;  i n g :  a n d  R e b e ’ s  “ G a y  V i e n n a , ”I G l y n d a  L e e  P e r i l .

T h e  p r o g r a m  c o n c l u d e d  w i t h  :
I L a s s o n ’ s  " C r e s c e n d o , ”  M o n a  S u e  
I B i g g s ;  D v o r a k ’ s  “ L a r g o ”  f r o m  “ N e w  
I  W o r l d  S y m p h o n y , ”  L y n n  G r i f f i t h ;  

G r e y ’ s  “ D o n k e y  S e r e n a d e . ”  M a r t h a  
S c h a r b a u e r ;  B a r n e s ’  “ W h i m s y , ’ 
S w a n  H a g l e r ;  R o d e r i g o ’ s  " P r a y e r '  
a n d  “ A r a g o n a i s e ”  f r o m  “ L e  C l d , ”  
S h i r l e y  H a r r i s o n :  R o d g e r s ’  “ T h e
D r e a m  W e a v e r , ”  W .  E .  M o n t g o m e r y :  
A r n d t ’ s  “ N o i a , ”  M a r y  F a y e  I n g 
h a m :  M e n d e l s s o h n ’ s  t h e m e ,  " W a r  
M a r c h  o f  t h e  P r i e s t s , "  C h a r l e s  
N e e l y ;  B e e t h o v e n ’ s  “ A d a g i o ”  f r o m  
“ S o n a t a  P a t h e t l q u e , ”  P e g g y  M l n e a r ;  
a n d  a n  a d a p t i o n  f r o m  G r i e g ,  “ N o r 
w e g i a n  C o n c e r t o , ”  J e a n  W a d d l l L

IF THE ABOVE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES^ILL 
CALL AT VOSATKaS, A VERY/NICE GRADUA
TION GIFT W ILL BE GIVEN TO THEM . .

^ Gxnpiiments of

Iji Hatianal Bank Bldg.

Alalheans And Baplisl 
Service Group Feled 
Wilh Friday Luncheon

The First Baptist Church’s Ala- 
thean Class and Service Group 
were entertained with a Friday 
liuicheon in the reception hall of 
the church with Mrs. Clyde Cowden 
as aocial chairman.

“Secret Pals”'were revealed and 
gifts were distributed during a ses
sion under the direction of Mrs. 
Charles Ooldsmlth,. president.'

Luncheon table deccMutions fea
tured oenterpiecei which M r a 
George Phillips fasliioned of blue 
and rogé» larkspur.

'Those attending Included Mrs. R  
M. Barron, Mrs. C. A. Barton,
Tom. Bobo, Georgia Bryant. Mrs. 
Berry Cowden. Mrs. Clyde Cowden, 
Mrs. Ida Faya Cowden, Mrs. M.
D. Cox, Mrs. John Dunagan, Mrs. 
Bessie Fetters, Mrs. B. C. Girdley, 
Mrs. Goldsmith. Mrs. W. V. Har
ris, Mrs. O. G. Hazel. Mrs. J. S. 
Hill, Mrs. Harlan Hevell. Mrs. P. 
H. Lanham, Mrs. Ervin Lemon.

Mrs. Joaephlne Ligón, Mrs.'Ann 
Little, Mrs. Fred Middleton. Mrs. 
Percy Mims, Mrs. Alice M. Neill, 
Mrs. Jsek NoUes. Mrs. J. O. Nobles. 
Mrs. Bropks Remberton, Mrs. O. R. 
Phillips. Mrs. George'«’hlllhps. Mrs. 
W. R  Preston, Mrs. L. Bed.* Mrs.
E. W. Taylor, Mrs. Anton U nís, 
Mrs. P. V. Thorsen. Mrs. J. A. Tur
tle. Mrs. Barbara Wall, Mrs. Qcmee 
Wallace. Mrs. Zeb Wilkins, Mn. A. 
W. Wyatt, Mrs. Pssrl Wutg and 
Mrs. Fred WycofL.

South Elemenlary 
Names Year's 
'Â' Students
nounid m is y  ths 
■dents sttntntng an ^A' 
the entire eohool yeer.

They indude; fbet 
Brashece, Jtanmlell RuUeige, OHeO' 
da Thoasas. Jerry Btyde, ' Eendn 
ataerert. Sandra Norwood, Loh Amt 
Oonder. end Bandra Kay Whitlw:

Marvel Fanner. Rob
ert Gray. A ^  Xleer. Wayne Kle- 
er, Darwin Banter, Carol Matteeon, 

kflharon Shaw, Qretdian Meiaed- 
haimer. Smith, Jean Thom
as. Joan PQeber ana Marjorls Fay 
Davis.

Third grads—Tsd Moore, Alvin 
Walker. Palqr Marie Chapman, 
nanoea Kennedy; Rtehard Matloek. 
Don Nichols, Donald Rons, Joe Tun- 
nell, Betty Bon^ Melba Bu&ard. 
Maxine Johnson. Fay McMillan, 
Doris Psrryman, Edward Klrkpat- 
rlek, James K Thomson, Betty Mm 
Adams, Jaun Ball, Joe Carol Ball. 
Jeanette Heneon. H e ^  Joy OUiff 
and Yvonna Ratledge; fourth grade 
—Nancy Suthar. Margaret Cham
bers, Wanda Brown, Mary Oiftord, 
Psarl Qunter, Thomas k^xtnsy 
Buddy Whitley, Shnicy Brookl, 
Betty Bolls, Nssds McMillan. Doris 
Mefhraln, Paula Smith and Betty 
Thurman.

Fifth grade — Piggy Hoover. 
Woodle Baker, Jimmie Garvin, Wil
lie Jean Beasley. Myma Morris, 
Doyle Brooks, E(!Ws TAeU and Har
old Gregory.

Conlracl Awarded On 
Kennil School Job

KERMZT — The Dunlap Con
struction Company, AbUena, on a 
low bid of I207MO. was awardsd 
contract this week for ooostniction 
of a new eight-room primary school 
building, O. K Thompson. Kermlt 
lupertntendent, annoonosd.

Construction Is to begin ss soon 
ss possible. The building- Is the first 
structure planned definitely on 
acreage which the school is pur- 
chsslng, and which is somewhat 
removed from the pceeenv school 
campus. Ths primary school win 
bs located at the east end of Camp- 
ball Street, past Avanua D.

A 1,000-seat auditorium, addi
tional class rooms and other altsr- 
stlotu are to be started later In 
the year, Thompson said.

Baylor Spealcer REPORTER-TPJBW AM. IMDLAMD  ̂ TKKAK MAT tÊ; »

Coming Events

Dr. Jim Don HIU, president of 
Wisconsin Stats Tsschere CbUegt,, 
and a Baylor graduate of 1917, 
win be the speaker at commence
ment exercises May 31 at Baylor 
Cnivsrslty. An outstanding edu
cator. Doctor Hill served In both 
World Wars. He is s  member of 
the Committee on Institutions of 
Higher Education of the North 
Central Association of Colleges 
and Secondary Schools, and the 
American. Mlnneaota, and Mis

sissippi Valley Historical Asso
ciations. Baylors 1943 graduat
ing class Is the largest In history.

PLEASE WRIGHT IS 
POSTMASTER CANDIDATE

WASHINOTON—(ifV-Bustneas at 
the Oceana, W. Va., poet offioe, 
should pick up. Rep. Kee (D-W. 
Va.) said rsoently.

The candidate for postmaster 
whom Kee rseommended is named 
Please Wright

IN CALIFORNIA 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenea Liberty 

and chlldran of Midland art faea- 
tloning at Shangri-La Village, Bear 
Laka, Calif.

French Brother And 
Sister Reunited;
Need Interpreter

NEW YORK—(JP)—Two redhalr- 
•d French orphans, brother and 
g|ster, got together again after a 
year’s aepsurstion—but they had to 
save a translator to talk to each 
other.
' Paulette Ziotogorskl, eight, came 
here a year ago as the foster 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 
Wlnthrop, of Queens. She left 
brother George, 11, In a Paris or
phanage where they had lived since 
the Nasis took their parents away 
four years ago.

Then Mrs. Winthrop’s brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.  
Barry Dorln, of Brooklyn, decided 
to bring the boy here and adopt 
him.

Ha anivad to find that, in the 
Intervening year, his sister h ad  
forgotten her native language. 
Osorge caAt speak English. But 
he's learning—with his sister’s 
help.

MONDAY
The following drdes of tlM Pint 

Christian Churofa will have 3 p. m. 
msetingi* RUnhart <No. 1), with 
Mrs, W. O. Attaway. 510 Wa 
Louisiana Street: Baadanaas (Na 
t)î  with Mrs. J. O. CazlsoQ. 600 
North Martenflrtd Stroot; Mus- 
gzatre (Na 3). with Mrs. Frank 
EUrtn, Bast Highway; Young Mat
rons (Na 4), with Mrs. R. R  
aeU, Jr., 503 West Kansas Street.

'Pfarst Christian Church’s Ann 
Ratliff (Na i)  Circle will meet at 
t  p. m. tn the hocae of Bma Orav- 
es, 1311 West Illinois Street.

Trinity Episcopal Church’s Worn-, 
man’s Auxiliary whl meet at 3:30 
p. m. tn ths boms of Mrs. Preston 
Lea, 000 West Cuthbert Street, with 
Mrs. Anthony Folger as co-hostess. 
Following a musical program, Mrs. 
Arthur Ware, district president, 
will address.the group.

First Methodist Circles will have 
a 3:15 p. la. business •session fol
lowing s 3:30 p. m. sxacutlv^ meet
ing in the Scharbauer Education 
Building. The Mary Scharbauer 
Circle will be the hostess group, and 
the program will be under the direc
tion of BellA Bennett Circle mem
bers.

First Methodist Church’s Wes
leyan Service Guild have a 
6:30 p. m. picnic and program tn 
the home of Mrs. Laura Smith Self, 
906 North Big Spring Street, with 
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge as guest 
speaker.

i
The following First Bapt^t 

Church circles will have 3 p. in. 
meetings: Lottie Moon with Mrs. 
Jolm Dunagan, 1904 West Wall 
Stm t; Lockett with Mrs. Arnold 
Scharbauer, 1714 West Holloway 
Street; Rebekah with Mrs. A. K 
Houck, 300 East Pennsylvania 
Street; Annie Barron with Mrs.

J. C. Budman, 310 South MaztsB- 
fMd atrsst; Mary Martha with Mrs. 
R C. Douflierty. IWl West CoBsgs 
Btrest; and Maay EUmibsth ‘Traly. 
unannounced.

Ths Woman'i Auxiliary of ths 
First Prssbytacian Church win oh- 
servs ths louDdhig of .the ocgai 
tion wilh a spacial 3 p. m. program' 
in the church. Tloftsmsi will bs 
Mrs. Osorgs Aball. Mrs. WUEam H. 
Pryor and Mrs. B. R. adNbem *. 
Tha program Is under ths dlrsetisn 
of Mrs. J. W. Dnimmond.

•  •  •
TTJESDAT

Ifethodlst Men will have a T p. aa 
covered-dish dinner in the eduea- 
tioo building. Keith Stuart will di
rect the program.

The Vestry and building commit
tee of Trlnl^EpIscopal Church will 
meet at 7:80 p. »a. in the church.

The Twentieth Century Study 
Club will have a 1- p. m. salad 
luncheon and Installation of offi
cers in the home of Mrs. W. R  
Rhodes, 500 North Pecos Street.

is an eiplanellcn v t  the 1 
dpis wtcahlp M the «ÍM

The Pi ngi swhre Stadl 
have a 1:30 p. m.
In the Baata Bol 
urged to amke 
noon, Maadey utth Mfeá. 
-Self, ptaans Na MM-W.'

•  • •
WEDNESDAY ^

’Trinity Episcopal Church will 
conduct- a 10 a. m. Holy Commim- 
lon service In the church.

First Methodist Church’s 
choir win meet at 7:15 p. m.

adult

Boy Scout Troop 152 will meet 
at 7:30 p. m. in the Scharbsmer 
Education Building.

First PreAyterian Church’s adult 
choir will meet at 7:30 p. m.

The Mothers CVmfratemlty of S t 
George’s Catholic Church will spon
sor a film, “The Etwnal G ift” at 
7 p. m. and 8:15 p. m. In the Mld- 
limd High School Auditorium. The 
public is Invited and no admission 
fee will bs charged. The eound film

M
AAUWh Recent 

wH  xneel M 7*JI p. 
ef K J. EOlott. * 
tnoky Street *

The Pthe Arts C M b ib  
final eeealon of tiN a if t a r t  
Private TMom Reeifft^ef 
SdbarlNiMg. with lb s , aarveg 
as hoetam.

•  •  •
TRDRSDAT .

•Tho Needle O aft C h# wfll
■at 3 p. m. in the home ef 
John Dunagan, IfM Wait 
Street

An organ las tSocal meeting < 
Driphian Society^ Midland M 
will be eoodttctad at 0:01 a. t| 
Hotel Scharbauer.

MINCTB laG R A YO R S

Tiny songbirds wai^yiig e 
fraction of an ounca, fly ova 

/fgigentic snow-covarsd ‘ Bba 
mountains twloa a yaar, atigi 
from India to their nesting 
in Siberia, and back to India ^

Advertisa or ba forgoltta

The cormorant must surfaoe to 
eonsuma a fish after be has 
caught It under water.

Hslp-Your-Sslf
Robineofi's Wotkotario
Plesity ef He« aad Cold 
le ft Water and Staam. 

OPEN 1 AM. TO 5 PJt.
1 AM. Tm Noon. 

Ba BaM PheiM M

Brush Ranch
ON THE PKOS,
IN NEW MEXICO

-Mr. and Mrs. Thomoe Md. Jr,
Owners

Feet Offleef TEBERBO, NM. ^
TsL A TR: GLORIETA. NJf.

Trout Season opens Moy 30! Special Rotes until June 15. 
A ll cobins with both. Excellent food. Thirty-five miles 
from Sonto Fe. 7500 feet up In the Songrede Cristo 
Range. Sleep under blankets every night. G>ntinentol 
and Pioneer Airlines met in Sonta Fe. W irt or w rit» for 
folder or reservations.

Attend Chuc 
Today

f:M AJd. Sunday Momisi 
Medibttioo-KCRS 

t:4f AM. Sunday School 
iOM AM. Morning, Wtoh

*'WHO ARE T H I$ I 
•APTIS TSr 

Sermon Sttbfoel by 
Vernon Yoariky.

9:4» PM  Training O hta  
t;00 PJd. Bvsnlng Wonhfi

REV
Sermof by 

TEUE JASMA
of Baartan, HoUand 

Eoropoan Baptist curNi 
touring America.

Pint Baptist 
Ckiirdi

VersMi Yesrfcy, Psalsj
M sis 9» lllissig

EVERYBODYS

P L D R 1 1 I «  
l E P A I I S  

P EA H K  GOODE
IM  W. IfIS -J

NATIONALLY FAMOUS FASHIONS FOR HER

15

0/1 ¿eek fò r fu n t

ch a lk -b o x  p la id  
an d  sa ly n a  sp u n

A beaottM cfaa!k<paitel 
g in g h tm  oim  dbreao • • .  I n d  

over itg bareneso 
A crup SalTDS Spun 

jacket; wàen 7 0 a  will! 
AaA do you oee how 
Qfen Kaye takso a 

\ HttI# fabric from sàch 
to give CTCiting soolsit 

to t ^  oUmt« 
Siaeg 7 to 1$. ^

O R I S I N A ^

Í. ' V



IBbLAND, TEXAS, UAY  S . IM t '

/
Area Food Distribulor Aliends Durkee Meet

Shower Fetes 
f f io r  Hedrick

M m Blaor flidrtek. M di
9t  Bob«t Oaldwan. vm  booond
with •  XÿéÊf ßrm ios  

f l K .  Ò hulM l MOT

Martin, w«ll-)cnown supplier to Midland food merchants, was amonc the Texas distributors of 
1*1 Martarlne who met In Austin recently.to the introduction of Dxirkee’s Yellow Marfarine
Iter pound prints. At the meeting, called ^  Durkee’s Sales Manager, C. F. Wldner of Chicago 

It row, second frtmi rli^ t), plans were revealed for running large space afivertlsments weeUg 
ifh June M In The Midland Reporter-Telegram and 22 other leading Texas newm>apera At the
time arrangements were eompleted tor bringing quartered yellow Durkee's to Texans at the earliest 
‘ date. Martin, who operates the Martin Distributing Company, Big Spriirg, is at the left end

of the front row In the picture above.

k1 mOHSST
.'’s Peak is the highest 

I In Artaona. It U an extinct 
rising to 12,611 feet. In 
Francisco mountains.

iUMMER PIANO 
CLASSES

START JUNK 1

|rs. Smith-Umberson ^
Kansas Ph. 233S-W

GERMAN CHILDRIN LIKE 
PRPPERMINT TOOTH PASTE

FRANKFURT —(JPy- You like 
toothpaste! But do you eat It as a 
regular thing? Frankfurt children 
do. They said they like Its pepper
mint taste.

One newspaper told them it 
wasn't a good Idea.

BITTEN BY DOG
Charlie Kiser reported to police 

Saturday he was b i^ n  by a dog 
on South Main Street. The dog 
was permed io r observation.

‘H e  eA C K  S e A T  
>RIVER VS AS MUCH 

OF LUCK IN AN 
iRPLA N e A S O M A  
:EN\C RAVLWAVa

For Appliances of all kinds 
the place to go is the Basin 
Supfdy Co. Here you will find 
everything to help you do 
your housework, better, easier 
and quicker. Let one of our 
oourteous workers show you 
how you can make life more 
pleasant for yourself by shift
ing the burden of your tasks 
to these modem helpers.
And, while you are here, do 
not fall to browse through 
our complete house and kit
chen ware departments. You 
will be glad you did.

FUM ES AW AY wilh

Tke KITCHEN BBEEZE
R A N G E  H O O D  V E N T IL A T O R

A product that every housewife would be 
delighted to hove in the kitchen.

FEATURES
' oders, steam, keeps ifpodwork free of grease.
I Gleaming white lee-bex flalah. •  Booster Blower.
Ventari or floe-llke effect, •  Flnorescent light.

' EaMly cleaned and easOy aeoeesible grease pan. 
d ir e m e  t r lm .^  >

INSTALL THE KITCHEN BREEZE—
THE NECESSITY FOR THE MODERN TCTTfynr^-

KITCHEN RANGES
I Chambers Ranges____ $309.70 to $382.70
I Caloric Ranges------------$289.50 to $339.50
[Magic Chef Range's_____________$249.50
Orbon Gas Ranges______________ $159.95

I Acorn Ranges------------$149.50 to $279.45

GENEBAL ELECTRIC FANS
All sizes o f th e  new "S uper-Q uie t"  G. E. 
E lectric  Fans from  8 to  16 inch.

$ 2 2 0 0

i

From UP

An CONDmONEBS
W e hove oil sizes up to  an d  including 3 ,5 0 0  
c u b k  fee t copocity  a ir  conditioners.

X

Gntral Ekclric Roastm 
Geisral Elsdric Portable Irraers 

[Taylor Jaaior WASHING MACHINES
O ne o f th e se  m arvelous o p o rtm en t size w ashers, 
co m p le te  w ith  w ringer, will b e  m ore th o n  wel
com e in  your hom e.

’ASIN SUPPLY COMPANY
OF M ID L A N D  "  7-------

i M M , • Í t r P H O S r  115«»

Former Midlander's . 
Engageaenl Revealed

FORT WORTH — Mr. and Mira. 
H. M. Bayer, formerly of Midland, 
annoimce the engagement of their 
daughter. Margaret EUiabeth, to 
Ralph Anson Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anson J. Jones of Pen Argyle, 
Pm. Rites will be solemnised May 
27 In Nsw York City.

The bride-elect, a graduate of 
Stephens College, is attending C ^- 
umbla University. Jones, a graduate 
of Pennsylvania State College, has 
done postgraduate work In the 
Fletcher School for Law and Diplo
macy at Tufts College, Medford. 
Mass. He served three years with 
the Army and two and one-half I years with the Commerce and State 

I Departments.
I After June 1. the couple will re- 
I aide in Washington where Jones la 
' continuing his service with the 

State Department.

Gospel. M ttH ng Opens 
At Church Of Christ

A gospel meeting will open at 
I 8 p. m. Sunday In the South Side 
; Church of Christ, with J. V. Davis, 
j evangelist, doing the preaching. 
I The meeting will continue through 
! May 31, with “Rain From Heaven** 
' a i the general theme, 
j The church Is located at TIO 
i  South Baird Street.
' The public Is invited to attend 
i  th servlcee which will begin at I 
p. m. dally.

SPECIAL!

100 Ri-DSibli
U n \

Savin

Preu o piece of thit moitture-proof.odor- 
proof ''wonderfoir dloond Ihe rim of any 
bowl or ¡or...It cRngs, Mob Hgkt, keep* 
freshness ia And that's only 1 oif 1^01 
uses. Potatoes bake mealy-moist 
wrapped In Reynolds Wrap. FMi bakes 
better, vrith no odor. Buns re-heot to new 
freshneu without burning. Iwstnidlen end 
redpe booklet wHh every roll. '

REYNOLDS WRAP
pureahminuminluiMlirnils

...L W Ik itd M e tar eely IW

218 N. Moin Fho«« 878

•tamnr ly  
Rsetb

OttMli v s n  Hshsmd Into «nur- 
talBlBf rooms attroeOvsIy w n n t-  
sd w m  bougusts of Isrtcqmr. pinks 
and p tu tin  Mrs. Boward Atwatsr 
regisisrsrt gussts on a  rotting pin. 
carridnc out ths tsatarsd thoma.

Oarotya Oatm pr srtdsd a t a  ro- 
trsshmsat labio oovsrod-wMh a 
plaid doth and sst with A 
wan. TIm tabls supportsd a laifs 
oontahisr of iood

Tbo hooons won a osnacs fash- 
lañad of wfaMo gladtolos. Om» wm  
pnssatsd to bar in a  grooscr o a rt

Ths fuoat Uat inohkUd ths hon- 
o n l, hor Niotknr. Mrs. O /F . Had< 
rlek. and Mrs. Atwatsr. Mrs. * ñ « h  
mist, Mrs. Lamar iKhbwgsr, Mra 
J. O. MoQaU. Mrs. Jsok Matthews, 
Mrs. Jlrry  Orayum, Mrs. Johnnie 
Carter, Mrs. O. O. OampbeU. H n. 
L. Bparks, Mrs. J. R. amlth, Mrs. 
V. W. Bnwn, Mn. Frank Hawk.

Mrs. Ronald Jarrstt, Joyoo Me- 
looooo, Carolyn Oatee. ‘Ohaiiotts 
Klmsey, Bétb Protfaro, Otslia Flynt, 
Olenna O rahaa, Norma Sties, 
M argsnt Mima and Albsrta Bmlth.

Mri. Sevier Presenil 
Siudenii In Recilal 
At Wesl Elemenlery

Mrs. Gilbert J.. Bcrler will pre
sent her atudenU In recital at S 
p. m. Tueeday In the auditorium 
of the West Elementary SchooL The 
public Is invited to attend.

The program will be , as fol- 
'lows:

“The Song of the Plnee,** Adah, 
and “OretShen Danoee,** Stevens, bx 
Patsy Begrest; “The Swan On th l 
Moonlight Lake,” Rebe, a n d  
“The Winding River," Bentley, by 
KUaa Jane Payne; "Weeping WU- 
low,” Adler, and "Curious Story," 
Heller, by Diane Nlohols; "A Gar
den at Evening," Eckstein, and 
“Vales FeUte," Ketterer, by LoU 
NeU West; "Dream Fanclee,” Harris, 
by Sarah Segreet.

“Summer Clouds," Adler, and 
“Le Petite Negre," De Bussy, by Kay 
Little; "Ballade." BurgmuUer, and 
“Dorothy," Smith, by NeU Curran; 
"Tumbling Creek," Dtttenhaver, and 
“Tango,” Pattlson, by Caroline Rei- 
gle; “To a SUtely Pine," Adler, end 
“The Swan,” Ketterer, by Joan 
Monroe; “Eliln Dance." Jeneen and 
"Arageoaiee," Massenet,* by Evelyn 
HeJL

"Along Towards Evening," Koeh
ler. and “Somersaults," Blake, by 
Jane Beakey; "Coneolatlon.” Men
delssohn. and “You^” Cuban Folk 
Song, by Madeldh Seharbarum; 
'"Melody of Love," Engelman, by 
Peggy Simmons; "Petite Russian 
-Rhapsody," Thompeon adaptation, 
and “The Flower Song." Lange, by 
CamUla Blrkhead; "The Warrior’s 
Song," BeUer, and T h e  .Whirling 
Dervish.” Engelman, by Jakle Mat
thews; "Valse," Durand, and "Cap
rice In C," Goodrich, by Mary Jans 
MUler.

Children's SfÖ iy'Höür^ ' 
Hears Cowboy Story

At least one cowboy story wUl 
feature the ChUdren’e Story Hour 
each Saturday morning imtU the 
Midland Rodeo. The first one Sat- 
ui^ay was “Cowboy Ken’ by DeWltt. 
Other stories resul by Mrs. K. C. 
Keaid, Jr., were ’’The Meddleeocbe 
Mouse,” by Neville and the * fifth 
chapter of "The Wlsard of Oa" by 
Baum.

ChUdren attending were Margie 
Jo Crisman. Don Devoce, Judy Eric, 
Beverty Jane Covey, Charlee Long
horn. Jack OUl, Betty Owens, La 
Wertha Heitt, Jerry Ray Howard, 
Tom Brown, Lee Ti^e. Coley Cow- 
den. Janice Kemberland, Mary Beth 
Keen. Clay Keen and Jerry Mac 
Johnson.

’Six T lxu Women'
To Attend GFWC's 
Oregon Convention

AUSTIN—Ttam trll be repre
sented bf six «Mmbers of the OFWC 
board of Slrectore erhan the Gener
al fbrtw tlen bf Women’s Ohib 

iTsnm Monday in Portland. Ore
gon. state h m d ^ rteri announced 
Saturday. Heeding the deiegetlon 
win bb Mie. John J. Perry 'of 
•weetweter, Texas, Federation pree- 
Ident, fflio win give the TexM re
port Wodneeday evenlns.

Other board memeen to attend 
win be Mn. T. M. Weet Ban An- 
tOBle. eeeond riee preddent; Mrs. 
Vgedhn BMlay, Agua Duloe, fifth 
(ttstrlot president; Mrs. W. K Can- 
trdL Lometa, dxth dletrlet prosf- 
dent: Mra & O. BoveU, DaUaa. sec
ond dletrlet preeldent; and Mra U. 
li. WUlle. Matador. etUaenshlp 
ohatapum. ^

Men an^ women prominent In 
national and International affairs 
win diseuss presnng problems of 
the day at the S7th annual con
vention of the 3,000,000-member 
General Federation of Women’s 
Cluba President Mrs. J. L. Blair 
Buck of Richmond, Va.. wUl pre
side.

Folloy forming reeolutiotu to ap
pear In the main orders of buslneti 
include favoring prompt ratifica
tion by the Untied States of the 
International bill of human rights, 
prompt establishment of an Interna
tional poUce force, renewal of the 
reciprocal tradb agreement aot, and 
endorsement of the international 
trade organisation. Convention 
sessions wlU eootlnue through Fri
day.

Piano Students In 
Saturday RecitSl

Nancy Forman and Virginia 
Peters, piano pupUs of Mrs. J. B. 
Koenig, were presented in recital 
Saturday aftamoon.

The i>rogram was as foUoars;
"American Patrol.” march by F. 

W. Meacham and "Arrival of the 
Brownies," by B. R  Anthony, Miss 
Forman; "Ovsrturs," "March" and 
“Chinese Dance" from "The Nut
cracker Suite," by Tsohalkoarsky, 
arranged by Ada Richter. Miss 
Peters; "Sonatina" (Andante) by 
dem enti and "Bam Danoa" bf 
'HoweU, arranged by John Schaum, 
Mias Forman; "Russian Dance" and 
"Arabian Danos" from “The Nut
cracker Suite” by Tschalkoartky, 
arranged by Ada Richter, Miss 
Peters, and a piano duct Miss 
Peters and Miss Forman. “Shocfnln 
Bread" by Wolfe.

Refreshments were served follow
ing the program.

M i d l o n d s r  T o  R t e t i v s  
U n iv s r s i ty  D s g r o s

James Gamer, a Midland High 
School graduate and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. O. Haslewood, will re
ceive his BA. degree In pre-medical 
work and anthropology at the 
University of Téxas this month. 
Gamer arlU return here June 1 

at 304 North. Baird

He served in the Italian and 
Mediterranean theaters with the 
Army Intelligence Corps during the 
war 'and reentered the University 
In 1M7. He married Bobby Elisabeth 
Bailey of Austin and Ban Angelo 
in December. 1M7.

Golf Association 
Names Recent Golf 
Winners At Luncheon

Mn. Bill Pomeroy and Mn. Fran
cis Roumoy w en announced May 
U  gold medal wtnnen at a Friday
afleniooQ Ladies Odf AsLoolatlQa 
hmciheon in the Midland Country 
Chib.

Mn. W. W. Barker and Mrs. Rob
ert Turptn served as hoetessea tn 
a ballroom arrangad with Bprlng 
flodU deooratlona. Oenteraleoae 
f aahloDad of larkspur wen arnnfed 
tha length of hmdieon tables.

Mn. Bob FtankUn. president, an
nounced that next FridayT hmdi- 
woo will be oanoelled to enable 
memben to attexMl the Fhre-OUy 
League meeting in Big Bprteg. 
Those wishizM to attend a n  urged 
to make reservations before Thurs
day with Mn. Floumby or Mrs.

Girl Scout CamiAng 
Periods ^  Open

The new Fwmlan Basin Area 
Girl Scout Camp at Mitre Peak 
near Alpine win aooept legietra- 
tions until June T fton girls wish
ing to attend.

Appticatlan fof siwn>M^
gills may ba obtalhad from Mn. 
J. J. Blade, phene No. IN , or from 
the girle* nspeotlve Beout leaders.

Periods sBH op n  tor,yegletratkm 
include: June • to JuawAK June 2T 
to July 10 and July 11 to July 17 
(Intermediatos.) and July it  to 
July U. tor eenlors and thooa who 
wBl ba aonion next FalL 

The direetor. ■seietoni dtreetor, 
unite leaden their asslstante, 
swimming Instrueton and uurses 
plan to ^lend the week preeedlng 
oampiiig In preparation. Insuring 
a oieoaorable camping ■«p**’**~* for 
every giri attending.

Fdrfecl'Attentlance '*1 
Students At* Listed

Fourteen studmts of MkUand’a 
South Elementary School had per
fect attondanoe recoede for the ittT- 
41 term, Mrs. Xhes Luos, principal,̂  
announced. The students an ;

First grade ^  Lou Ann Condor; 
•ooond grade A ^ . WllUnghem; 
third friede — OeinU Oates, Jackie 
BrookdUra, Fraooee Kennedy and 
Keith JeCfeoat; fourth grade—Char
les Haneock, Bftly Walker. Harlaa 
Boott. Rldiard Jines, Btyon Vest; 
fifth grade -  Bobby W l^  Mabd 

n d  John O h a ^  Oodwla.

MABBIAOB U ^ S B S
' wmiam XX Mofteynokls and Dor
othy Virginia C lsj; and O. i*. 
tones and Helen L. Leslie have re- 
.oelved marriage licenses from the 
county olerkT office hen.

F r a n i^ .
NewHeu New

Mrs. Franklin Introduced as a new 
member. Mrs. L. M. Precis.

Gussts present for the iseeslon 
wen Mn. 8. A. Oleon, of Fort 
Stockton, and Mrs. J. C. Bmlth 
and Mrs. A  P. Shlrey. MkUanders.

Momben attending tnchided Mrs. 
K Cantrell. Mrs. Precis. Mrs. Roy 
A Mlnear, Mrs. Robert Roark. Mrs: 
Bob Franklin, Mn. Barker, Mrs. 
Arch Clevenger. Mrs. Mike Brum- 
below, Mrs. Tex Carleton, Mrs. L. 
E. Stewart. Mn. Frank Downey, 
Mrs. Leif Olson. Mrs. Louis C. Kjtm, 
Mrs. L. H. Anderson. Mrs. Jo to  
Coulter and Mrs. Turpin.

EAT P LEN T Y  AND 
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Maaj SMSM MW« r«MctM WMSMS riMm vltb Ikk hooM nilpii h*« «■«—«s.tnaMa 
U aO m 4 MMt MUA Jsal s* W rvor Crae- 
^  Mk far 4 lanwi «  lestS laraw

Read the Classifieds.

tais tot* m stet kattta aM *44 
graoafrait Juiea ta SU bottla. Thta S UMaapooatfml twtaa a 4ar. riutfa 

all tbaiM li to a. If tha irta botti* 
doaaa't ahow Ih* aioipla saar «av to taaa 
bolkr fat aad hab rasala ataadar. aor* 
graeaful enrraa s li raaaalhi* paaad* aaé 
lachaa ti aseaaa (at Saat t a t a  •••■> W 41*. 
appaar alsioat Uh* m a  aaah, aMa.
arma, boat. abdoaMB. bis*, aalraa aad aaklaa, 
juat ratora th* aaptr batti* far y««r 
baHc.

Imgt 47 Pb—fc
I ____

1 tratehaé SU savada. I aaar «atWk 144. 
kat a  saaaàt «  th* Siat tva mMIm  
faal M aiuch batt a  aftar laalac that Walfht 
I Ihlak H li a woadarfnl aadMM aad 
thanka t* Bareaatral*."—Mra. Gaarfa  
Or*«. Ckalaaa Oaorta 4. A»t. 1.
Taaaa.

iMt 28 Pewlis
*7 laot M _____

bareantrata aad 1 teal Sa*."-4I. M 
p ii » tk  f traat, OarsM Chrtatt. Twa*.

VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL

May 24lh to Jane 2nd
9:00 A.M. h> 11:30 A.M.

FUN -  HABD WORK -
Wood Work — Inieresting Storiei 

. and Refreshments

For oil childrtn, oget 3 to 16

« ^

ALL SIILE CENTERED
. V

1st Baptist Church

Kbirnit Alumni Group 
Plont Juno Mooting

KERMIT — The annuel meeting 
of the Kermlt High School Alumni 
Association Is to be held here June 
4 and 5, Hank Kaley, preeldent,
said.

CoiTMponding secretaiiec of all 
former graduating classes are to 
meet at 2:30 p. m. Sunday in the 
high school auditorium to formu
late plans for the affair.

Tentative plans call for a -barbe
cue June 4, and a banquet-dance on 
ths night of June 5.

GORDON SETS ANNUAL 
BOMBCOBflNG EVENT 

OÖRpON—The annual home
coming and basket Diente of thi-
Palo Pinto community will be heir 
Sunday, June IS, sponsors announc
ed. All former citisene are urger 
to attend with their lamlllea and 
trienda.

^ f o b / o r y o i
Is B*ttiiig b job 
ri^ t now? Mbybb

b i t  p to b ltm  
obo hblpb

Rarb you 
b d n f  b t t i sgilMOb 
iM 'b Jo b —to d  A

opbortor? lt*b B 
tool

pou team (tod aam, of eoun^ aa
you fp bloof. And tàlBpbâQb

has btemyahaldeSednnbtotlwt*elwdtod 
criba. Why not am «bMlHr you cto qwttfy?

TbadUiP
10 Mft D aaar wtb yto.

SOUTMMISTIftN M U  T l U f N O N t C a

Mr. Retail Grocer . . . .r
You have long been conceded past master In the use of the power of suggestion, 
by means of display and conversation, in helping your customers moke better se
lections and in helping yourself moke greater profits. We also .realize that you 
know better than anyone else thot your profits depend directly on the general 
prosperity of the -people In your tccjjde area.

%
We think you can use that power of suggestion to good advantage to yourselves, 
your customers and M idland people In general by simply 'pushing' the sales o.' 
M ILK, produced end deHvered in M idland County, whicl\ would discourdgf tha 
consumption of m ilk trucked and shipped in from distant points. Every time a 
carton of this 'outside m ilk ' passes thro*jgh your checking storids, its purchase 
price leaves town immediately. It w ill eventually cause reduction of local dairy 
herds ond retard employment of local people, your customers.

Thank you, M r. Retail Grocer. • .

/Midland County Milk Producers' Ass n.
ROY'JONpS, Prasidan». •.

>;•
/J

la
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1* Honors 
MfHS Seniors

I t n .  O M  O ovd fo ; U x t. T n a k  
ir ip i, I fta . R  X. C o v t e i .  M n . 
R .  A xvteftoo  and M n . Otaorfc 

M r* n e a n t  h o M n m  for a 
partir In th a  X anah Boiiaa  

M thraa yw iiam i H lfb  
S^Slool p a d u a tM . Xm m a Sua Oov*

fe !ta ^ lla  Ja a a  Hubbard and  
N  O ovdcn.

, ‘ta b la  c a o t ir p im a  ware faihtoned  
.afilXaMee, an d  piaata ware prfaant- 
M  feMttvldxal d ali^  aoraapaa

ta a a t Hal taohidad Raid 
M a i « ,  xuaan H a a p h in . LoeQlc 
w IM p K  Xhlilajr Ooopar, B etty  

O arald, Joan  Wpeha. Sarah  
P atay O eiH np, Oenora 

Janla Slouch,' L aram a Ba- 
Paya T n ch aa , Dorothy  
icy Bobo. B atty  M eCaln. 

D enton, Carol OaMelman. 
Fttatt, Jean  lieM M ltan. P a t-  
P at taaop. Jeanne D arareuz and

plcaona hare carried 
aa far aa MO mllea.

CATHOLlfc GROUP 
TO SHOW FiLM .
IN HIGH SCHOOL

The public ia Invltad to attend 
a film. ‘'The Xtemal Gift.“ to be 
aponaorad by tha Mothara' Con 
fntam lty of St. Oteorga’a Church 
at 7 p. m. and t : l i  p. m. Wadnaa- 
day In th» Miyh sc-ho<a
Auditorium.

The aound film la an aaplanatlon 
of tha Maaa, prlndpla wmahlp In 
tha ehuroh. Baplanatloo la pren 
by Magr. Rilton J. Shaan. out- 
atandtnc radio orator.

No admlaaton fee wlU be charged 
for tha two ahowln^a In the high 
achool. It waa announced.

TMtocIc ïïrUerusâlem Will Address MHS Seniors

BOB FRANKLINS RETURN 
PROM TULBA EXPOilTlON

Mr. and Mra. Bob Franklin have 
returned from Tulaa, Okla., where 
they attended the International 
Petroleum Bspoaition.

▼lilTg PARSNT8 HXRI
J|oeephlne Elliott of Loa Alamoa, 

N. M, la hare vlaltlnc her paranta, 
Mr. and Mri. John EUlott.

r-

BROWN
. O O C E IT  ft NARKST

ARVOL BROWN, Owner

FINE FOODS AT MODERATE PRICES!
Quality meats in our market— under 
the nr>or>ogement of ALVIN ROBERTS!

OiMii 7 D«yt Eoch Wm Ic To 0:30 P.M.!
4 1 f S. Mein Phene 92B

4*.'S»
If* •»’iÇ

»^1

r

yr'.

r .
A Syrian Kldlar leapt i  wall during Arab attack on tha Jawlah 
quarter of Jaruaalam’a old walled dty. (Photo by David 8. Boyar, 

NEA-Acroa ataff correspondent)

Tim to Stock
on Summer

V. )
^  It Band' K i

: i

There ore a number of items that should 

never be absent from your family's medi

cine chest. You con coll to mind most of 

them, hut we will be glod to help you com

plete the list with helpful suggestions.

The complete supply is inexpensive, but 

the smallest item is of untold value i f  it 

is at bond when r>eeded. Give your medi

cine chest a check-up today . . . before 

the accident hopper«.

Filling your doctor's pre

scription is the most im- 

portont port of our busi

ness.

YOU'LL LEARN TO DEPEND ON

WO ODF OB D- Dmg s
George Woodford In Hotel Scharbouer

Phone 385

Cowgirls Will Be 
Busy Having Fun 
At Midland Rodeo

In addition to competing for 
prlaaa vsdued at more than I1NX), 
entranta In tha Cowgirls Sponaor 
Contest of Midland’s 14th Annxial 
World Championship Rodeo will be 
feted with a program of entertain
ment lasting almost without Inter
ruption from the morning of June 
3 to the final rodeo perfo/mwce 
Sunday night, June 8.

Thursday morning, June 3, cow
girl contestants will register at 
the Chamber of Commerce office 
from 9 a. m. to noon. They wUl be 
guests of the Midland R o t ^  Club 

I at Its regular luncheon-meeting,
I and at 4 p. m. aU girls wlU meet 
i at the West side of the high school 
to take part In the opening day 
parade. Then, at 8 p. m.. they wlU 
ride In the first grand entry of the 
rodeo; rules require the girls to 
participate In each grand entry.

; Round Of Entertainment
Friday morning, a coke party for 

cowgirls win be given by Mrs. 
O ^rge Glass at her home. Then, 
the girls may call their time their 
own until the rodeo that night, 
though there will be plenty of un
official entertainment for them 
during the day. A formal sponsor's 

I baU win begin In the Crystal BaU- 
, room of the Scharbauer Hotel at 
i 10 p. m. Friday.
! A swimming party Is scheduled 
I for 10 a. m. Saturday at Pagoda 
Pool. Girls are to meet co-hostesses 
at the Scharbauer Hotel at 0:30 a. 
m. ,

I Saturday noon, girls will lunch at 
the Scharbauer. Saturday night they 
will appear in the rodeo, and Sun
day morning they will be welcomed 
at Midland churches. Then, they 

, will appear in the afternoon and 
night rod9o performances.

Hostess for the cowgirls Is Mrs. 
Joan Nobles. Co-hostesses are Eliza
beth Ann Cowden, Monta Jo Glass, 
Norma Jean Hubbard, Alma Faye 
Cowden and Dorothy Faye Holt

Lynna Dell Moore 
Gives Slumber Party

A “kidnap” slumber party in the 
home of Lynoa Dell Moore, 1002 
West Kentucky Street. Thursday 
night feted members of the Wham 
Club and The Big Five.

Miss Moore was assisted by Mel
ba Jean Clark. A midnight “snack” 
was served to gueats.

The guest list included Nell Cole, 
Joy Guyton, Patsy Bray, Lois Black, 
Láveme Estes, Rnyce.Raye McKee, 
Peggy 'Whitson, Sarah Lew Link, 
Sarah Kreischer, Jo Anne Boykin, 
Joan Wyche, Carolyn Schaeffer and 
Billie Prothro.

About ten Inches of enow 
equivalent to one Inch of rain.

A
I-A

BROWN ON WHITE

$1495

Industries Find 
Conditions Good 
In Puerto Rico

SAN JUAN, P. R.—(NEA)—Sev
enteen new Indiutrles that will em
ploy almost 3,500 worker! with an 
annual payroll exceeding $3,000,000 
have been brought to Puerto Rko 
by the Industrial Development 
Company since the program to en
courage private capital got Into 
•wing.

This includes only those concerns 
for whom the Development Com
pany has provided factorles^n large 
part at government expense. It does 
not Include the successful fishing 
rod business that Harry Keller, of 
Newark and New York, has estab- 

I llshed with 55 employes; or the 
I bamboo furniture business Keller 
I has just started, which already Is I using around 00 workers In two 
different communities. Nor does It 
count the emplo)rment or payroll of 
a new textile plant for which the 
final contract was not signed when 
this list was prepared.

And it takes no account of at 
least nine Industries already work
ing, or Installing equipment, that 
provided their own plants though 
the Development Cbmpany has 
helped them In other ways.
New Indostries

The new industries for which 
the Development . Company haa 
gone all out range from a dye works 
that expects to uSe only 11 employes 
up to a cotton print mill, to employ 
750 persons, that the big mainland 
company, Textron, Inc., is InstaU- 
Ing.

Tax exemption and ready-made 
factories have been a big attrac
tion to Industries already signed 
up and to others, notably In the 
textile field, that are seriously con
sidering such a move to Puerto 
Rico.

But another big selling argument 
used by Teodoro Moecoso, Jr., the 
Development Company’s aggressive 
president and general manager, ia 
a big pool of low-cost labor.

In February cane-cuttlng and 
processing was about at Its peak. 
’This Is the island’s big employer. 
Yet that month the Insular Bu
reau of Labor Statistics found 
65,000 who had no jobs at all, and 
more than 145J100 who had leas 
than 30 hours work a week. There 
are many villages back In the hills 
whose people have had no regular 
employment, othen than govern
ment-made work, for years.
Fishing Bed Plant

Harry Keller, starting his fish
ing rod and furniture plants, set
tled where there were 200 such 
famUiee. He has farmed out part 
of the weaving of palm leaf seats 
to another village, 90 mllee away 
In the mountaina, whoee people 
had been without work since clgar- 
maklng Idew up before the war.

Wage scales are very low — In 
general, about a third thoee In the 
States. The legal minimum ranges 
from cents an hour for hand 
sewing and vegetable packing up to 
a high of SS cdhts for sugar-making, 
foundry work axKl a few other 
trades.

AUTO REPAIRS
by cxilerleDoad. hlghiy>trained. 
capable mertianlea. All 
and wMVIeia gg eaza.

DANFORD MOTOR CO.
Cerner R WaH aad I . BaM

"M id lond 't Finest Shoe Salon'

^7t/ (A j/UJifui 
i/m/ Oj YlM Ucj/it

leek, oh look ot o«ir pretty new speol 
Very sprlng-y. . .  very 1948, wllh 
fighter, tfimmer fines, the doMy, feml- 
hine new look ef spring. For now and 
o l semmer long.

LOOK
RAY CASH AND SAVE

S U I T S  
Plain Dresses
OseMd R Prtnsi

MASTER
CLEANERS

Npptli o f Yritco

'.-X

TBE REPORTHl-TMORAM. ICIDLAMD. TBUiM, MAT 9 .  XME-T

PLANNlNa COMMISSION 
WILL MBBT MONDAY

A aseetlsg ot sn^aim Plan- 
^ilng Commlaaion will be held at 
740 a. m. Monday in the city haB, 
Gtialrman Prad T. Bogan aald flat- 
urday. A further study of the maa- 
Ur plan aa ̂ iggaeted 1« O. O. Xoeh. 
pMiiwtrig engtoeer. will *5# *****

TIRE, WHEEL 8TOLBN 
Wayne Marriman reported to po

lice Saturday the theft of a Ura 
end wbMl frani his automobile.

i-Bvitt JtwBlrv Hot 
Formol Optning Hbib

fmrnal opening of the W. O. 
Leavitt Jewelry In the Crawford 
Hotel buHding THuraday; Friday and 
Saturday was tanned by the m«n- 
agamant “a most suoeaasfui event* 

Manager Rill Laavm said larga 
erowde vkitad the new store and 
that he and his asKMlatas are wen 
plaeeed with the reception given 
them by Midland dtlwns.

TIm flm  Is tha auecsesor to Ham
ilton Jewdry.

I ll

CITY DRUG STORE
LESTER SHORT

109 N. Main Phong 33

TTio Rev. R. Matthew Lynn, left, peator of the First Preibyterlan 
Ohureh here, and Dr. A. M. Meyer, preddent of Amarillo College, 
will be the speakers at graduating exercises for members of the dam  
of ’4S of Midland High flobook Mr. Lynn will deliver the sermon at 
the baooalauraatc aervloe at •  p. m. Sunday in tha high achool audi
torium. and Doctor Mojrer wiU apeak at tha oommencemant axarclaaa 

at •  p. m. Monday In the auditorium.

Popular Film Will 
Open Sunday At 
Yucca Theater Here

One of the moat wldly-read and 
best-lovad novela In recent jreara, 
Oeorgr Agnew Chamberlain’a 
“Scudda-Hol Scudda-Hayl cornea to 
the screen of the Yucca ’Theater 
here Stmday, Monday and Tuesday 
in T w e n ti^  Century-Fox’s bril
liant Technicolor film version star
ring June Raver, with Lon McCal- 
llster.

A story of young love, heart-stlr- 
rlng emotions and violent^ conflict, 
tl)a picture, produced by Walter 
Morosco and directed by F. Hugh 
Herbert, waa filmed in the rich tra
dition of the studio’s sensation
ally successful “Home In Indiana” 
and “My Friend Fllcka.”

’Twentieth Century-Fox, quick 
to appreciate the imdenlable ap
peal of the story, purchased the 
screen rights while its was run
ning aerially in a national maga- 
slne. ’The novel waa then pub
lished In book form, and later 
condensed In Reader’s Digest to 
be acclaimed ea one of the moat 
unusual and heart - warming sto
ries of the year by mllllona of 
additional readers.

By that time, Morosco. already 
preparing the production, assign
ed well-known stage and screen 
playwright Herbert, who had au
thored such successes aa “Margie.” 
“Together Again," “Klsa and Tell” 
and “Home Sweet Homicide” to 
adapt it for the screen.

There are 75 species of the ool 
umblne plant,-more than 90 of 
which are fouzkl In the United 
BUtea.

( ^ o n g r a tu  iaU <m A D coná

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
I West, m , on the birth 
[Satunlay of a son, Ste
phen MeCallum, weigh
ing five pounds, four 
ounces.

Drtsi Up Tour Yard 
TUf Spring Wilk A 
Beinforced Concrete 

Block Wall
Any Height— Any Length

4Vi ft. high, 100 ft. long for 
only $280.00, Including fourK 
dotion, steel, and cop.

e

Call
CABBOLL DODSON

Pb<M. 2441

* « « * »

V /

TABU UFSnCK

TABU COIOONB

1.00

TABU FIRFUMI

Olher Fomouft Frodude Redeced in FeepertleR

IM

-4k*

riotinutn Mttlng wHh fUrf 
* • n > « r dia. :ond. Pewr 
motrSrig M'd« diomond«,
$274.

' I 7

Xon ÍM Sm i íe
íM  «f Jue

BìMoné

m

Approximately half ka
rat set In platinum set
ting. Exceptionally fine 
value. Matching side 
diamonds. $$$•.

3

Beautifully cut center 
diamond surrounded by 
matching s i d e  dia
monds. Lovely pi-««»*« 
setting. 975.

If there's o June bride In 
your future, 

yoa're the mon 
' we hod In mind—  

ntontht bock, when we 
started to ossemble 

these outstonding 
diomond ring values!

G>me In orvl choose 
yours—get o finer 

gem, a finor mounting, o 
lower price! And moke 

use of our 
convRnient 

monthly pion.

yat ttHUnfly M d, 
TlNawy MWblg 

In 14-t 'Now er wbbe
goM, 8171.

FAY WEEKLY er MONTHLY IF
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Crontf Post Matrons 
Club Is Entertained

CRANK—Th« P u t  MatroQS Club 
pf Um Cmn* OEB w u  entertained 
with A chidten dinner Friday in 
the hoaae of its chairman. Mn. 
Lete WUson. ICrs. ftnma Campbell 
w u  a spedai guest 

Attending the dinner were Mrs. 
Stella Shaffer. 'Fern Jdinaon, 
Maude Hubbard, VeAa Mitchell. 
Addle Bell and Arrle Estepp.

Cameron's
Pharmacy

New
Store Hours

WEEK DAYS t
7 a . m. to 9 p. m.

SUNDAYS
8 to 10 and 2 to 6

Registered Pharmacist 
On Duty at All Hours

A. E. Cameron, R. Ph. 
Paul Corser, R. Ph.

CAMERON 1 PHARMAtY

Currency Redemption Division Of 
Treasury Restores M oated  Money

-(NKAJ— There 
« tO’get

WA8HINOTON
are a lot more ways to |e t  rid of 
money than by spending i t  

If jrou're one of the fortunates 
to whom inflation meazu* you’re 
got more cash on hand than you 
know what to do with, here are 
some tips on how to get relief: 

Termites lore thkt folding stuff. 
A few grand stuffed In the raft-

«SA 9' - R.

y o u r  r b x a l l  sto r k

w - m
With paUenee and a pin, cur
rency redemption expert Mrs. 
Goila F. Burke Is picking apart 
fSMO worth ef exhanaed money.

ers of the attic win proride des
sert for them for several months. 
A fat roU of tens or twenties

SHAKES FAILED! 
How's Tom ?

V  •
/ \
X

»

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri Phono 478

tudeed In the toe of an . old shoe 
and burled In the back yard will 
be well on the wgy to complete 
decay within six > months. Fold, 
say eight or nine one-thoueand- 
doUar bills Into smaU wads, place 
them careftilly In an old auto 
battery and bingo, the add wlU 
eat them up In a htirry.
Net Bsseeieuadeif 

The abort methods of licking 
inflatlen, however, aren’t  recom
mended by the U.. & Treasury. 
In fact the job of the Canrsney 
Redemption Division of t h o t  
agency Is to restore money'Yriildi 
h u  suffered such treatment. I t  
takes skilled experts who hare 
bera trained for many months to 
do this work. They must hare 
utmost patience and a thorough 
knowledge of aU kinds of papsr 
currency in mrder to be aMe to 
identify the notee u  to denoml> 
nation, kind and genulnanem 
Only women—about 18 of them 
now—are used for the task.

The gals do this work with 
high - power magnifying lens 
No , chemicals are used. Tiny 
fragments are sorted with twees- 
ers and pins and assembled on 
special blotting paper.

This year It Is estimated the 
girls are on their way to redeem
ing In the neighborhood of 
t4.000.QOO through their efforts.
No End Te Cases 

There Is practically no end to 
the strange cases which Inrolre 
seml-rulned m o n e y .  A calf 
chewed and swallowed a $70 roU 
of bills. The animal was killed 
and what was left of the money 
was sent to the Treasury where 
fuU value was eventually paid.

A small-town bank burned sev
eral years ago. The charred debris 
found In the sinaU vault was 
listed as the remains of $100,000. 
But $120,000 was Identified. I t  was 
discovered that a bootlegger had 
slipped $20,000 In without having 
It recorded.

Rotted money is most difficult 
to handle. It will loot separate as 
easily as burned currency. And 
notes must be separated because 
payment is made for faces of notes 
only; the backs have no reimburs
able value according to law.

'The pet peeve of the redemption 
experts is ashes. Money can be 
burned and still retain Its shape. 
But when the remains are crum
pled and ground Into powdered 
ashes, nothing can be done.

After mutilated money has been 
Identified and recorded the re
mains are destroyed completely.

Czeclu Celebrale Liberation By Americans

(NSA Telcpheto)
In defiance of the CommigMst-doinlnated police, Cseehs In Pilsen, Csechoalovakia, pile flowers and 
American flags In Central Square. A worn picture of la\e President Rooeevelt and pro-American signs 
marked the celebratioo of the U. 8. 'Ihlrd Army’s liberation of PUaen. Caechs defied the police who 
arrested photographers, confiscating their films and carting away the flowers, flags ^ d  sigus In seven 

trucks. This photo, ss crease marks mdlcate,was smuggled out of CaechosloTaklt Into Paris.

Auto Loons. Appffanco Loons. 
Re-finonco your prosont lopn.

MID-LAND R nI ^ C I  
COMPANY

J. H. Brock - A. C  Coswolt
We appreciate y ev  bwiaecs.

SOI E. Wan SC TeL SSt

i t

i Ì

.-¿j

biggest mattress bargain !

Dr. Dan A. H ^ iso n  
Opens West Wall 
Street Office Here

Dr. Dan A. Harrison, Jr., M. D., 
•aid Saturday he has leased the 
Professional Building, formerly the 
Medical Alts CUnic, at 1300 West 
Wall Street and has opened his of
fice for the general practice of 
medicine and the sub-q;>ecialty M 
cardiology.

Doctor Harrison, originally from 
Dallas, Is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Texas. He finished Med
ical school at Oalveston In 1926, 
and then served an Internship at 
Cleveland Hoepltal in Cleveland, 
Ohio, in 1926-1927.

He practiced in San Antonio 
from 1927 to 19». two years of 
which he was a first surgical as
sistant at the Medical and Surgi
cal Clinic Hospital H* later was 
an assistant In cardiology. He has 
done graduate woivc m intemaü 
medicine and cardiology at Cooke 
Coimty Hospital, Chicago, a n d  
graduate work In cardiology at 
Harvard Medical School. He also 
has done graduate work In bone 
surgery at Tulane Medical College 
and Charity Hospital.

From 1933 to 1941, Doctor Har
rison was a physician and stirgeon 
at Kingsville, serving as chief sur
geon for the Gulf Coast Lines and 
the Ellng Ranch. Re was In the U. 
S. Army more than two years dur
ing World. War U.

He came to Midland from Waco 
where he was engaged In the gen
eral practice of medicine aQd was 
consulting canUologlst for the Vet
erans Administration. (

Hollander To Speak 
Ài 'Bâpiisl Church 
Here Sunday Nighl

The Rev. Telje Jansma, general 
secretary of the Baptist Churches 
of Holland, will speak at the 8 p. 
m. worship* service Sunday In the 
First Baptist Church-here.

The Hollander Is touring the 
United States at the Invitation of 
American Baptist friends to fur-

Summ^ School Opens 
Tuesday In Midland

Summer school students will en
roll Tuesday morning ii\ the Mid
land High School, and classes will 
start WednMday, Mrs. Glad}?! Tol
bert. principal, announced. The 
school will continue for eight 
w e ^ .

Mrs. Tolbert said classes will be 
provided. for students of high 
school. Junior high and elementary

$ ••  iMs wenderfui BeoutyraN  ̂ot our bedding 
deportment today! It’s the mottress you’ve 
b ew  wanting — woiting for!
It hos^not 100 or 200 —but 837 ¡ndM^toHy’ 
pocketed aprlngit That’s why it cushions every port 
of your body so gently« so fimfy, so bvoyontfy.

Beoutyrest is guaranteed by Shnmons for 
10 yeorsl And, based on this guorontee. 
what con you buy that will give you such 
luxury and porsonoi comfort for less than 
the tost of your nowspapor ooeh day? 
Ordor your Booutyrest now .. .It's a lofig 
timo investmont in better Ifving,

Why ifs  w istr to buy a Boautyrosf:
^  837 ind iv idua lly*pocke tpd f A  10 year guarantee. (WHfi |easortable can , wa 

Mepandent coil springs! know it w ill lost much longpr.)
** 8 side ventilators to help keep Superior construction—needs fuming only 4 a t 

Jnterior fhffy-fndtl 5 iim t a y a r l
'A Sog*proof border for oll*over *  Lasts 3 thrms longer thon o8y other itw r  tp rln f 

mid-mottnss oomforti m attress^proved m

Opening June
4 weeks course in Oil Terms in 
Gregg Shorthand. Tuesday and 
’nmreday, S pm. to 8:45 pm. 
Tuition ISiW. Enrolment limited
Mine Butineu College

yes W. Ohio Phone 848

ther cement the ties of friendshOT grades, 
between Baptists of the United Mrs. George PhiUppus and Miss 
States and Holland. He has been Josephine Weaver will assist Mrs. 
general secretary for Holland Bap- Tolbert In conducting the classes. 
Lists since 1946, and resides In,
Haarlem, Holland.

Jansma was bom In Gostelllng- 
werf, Holland, and attended puliUc 
sch o ^  there tefore entering the 
Baptist JheoloAcal. Seminary at 
Hamburg, Germany.* He entered 
the ministry In 19», holding var
ious pastorates in his native land.

The public Is Invited to attend 
the Sunday night service.

X u t O ff' Noticot To 
Dolinquont Customors

City Manager B. A. Thomason 
said Saturday the city’s water de
partment sent final statements to 
mere than 400 delinquent water 
custotners, advising them that wa
ter service will be discontinued un
less accounts are paid by June 1.

’The past due accounts total 
more than 85,000, Thomason said.

”Thls situation must be remedied 
immediately, and the water de
partment has been instructed to 
dlMontltrae sendee to delinquent 
customers unless their accounts are 
paid by the first of June,” the city 
manager said.

When Congress passed th e  
Homestead Act In 1862, the U. 8. 
government owned about half the 
land In the ‘United States.

Scholorship Endowmtnt . 
For Sul Rots Collego

ALPINE — The Texas Chapter, 
Alplm, of the Delta Kappa Gam
ma wx:lety, a national teaichers or
ganization for women, has an
nounced that a $2,000 Scholarship 
Endowment has been preeented to 
Sul Ross State Teachers College 
to be used by worthy members of 
the society who wish to attend 
Summer school. In making this 
announcement, the state organisa
tion requested that the ftmd be 
known as the Sarah Mlltla Rill 
Scholarship Fund in hotmr of Mrs. 
Sarah Mlltla Hill, the state retir
ing president of the society who Is 
head of the Art Department of Sul 
Roea.

The amount of land In flte 
United States too wet for cultiva
tion but drainable Is estimated at 
91' million acres.

Dopondoblo —  Eeonomic«l

PLUMBne BEPAIBS 
' AI Tranker
Pheae 1612-J er 85M 

483 SMrtli Terrea

BENDI! WASHERS
Now only * ‘1 9 9 - « " « ' “»»'

V
C o m e  a n d  s e c  o u r  n e w ,  i m p r o v e d  m o d e l s !  T h e y ’r e  a l m o s t  

h u m a n !  T h e y  c a n  e v e n  p u t  i n  t h e i r  o w n  s o a p !  S e e  t h e  n e w  

B e n d ix  G y r o m a t i c  • • • i t  d o e s n ’t  h a v e  to  b e  f a s t e n e d  d o w n !

N o w  g e t  r i d  o f .  A L L *  t h e  w o r k  o f  w a s h i n g  f o r  j u s t  a  f e w  

d o l l a r s  m o r e  t h a n  y o u ’d  s p e n d  o n  a n  o l d - f a s h i o n e d ,  h a r d *  

w o r k  w a s h e r !  E a s y  p a y m e n t s !

BS99.98

BMoa os taxi
rtc •xtreu

o n ly SIMMONS (Beßutyrest
Vm world's most eomhrtabh mattnss

H O M E
t A W  -n E R lil»

- -COKPAHt- -
B o M 2178
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r
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+ Crane News
CRANK—F. Fealy was in the 

Robinson Hoq;>ltal Monday as a re
sult of a broken t l ^ t  a m  received 
while ^  work.

MzB. K J. Simmons and Judy. 
Mrs. T. C. Brightman and Mrs. J. 
W. Westmordand visited In San 
A n g ^  WednMday.

Mrs. R ed  DAvldson Is in Ooaper 
hospUal Vhere she underwent aur- 
gery.

BllĴ  Reed returned recently from 
a two-week vacation with his par
ents In F n t  Worth.

Max Batsm returned to Denton 
Monday to enter the Summer see- 
sloo of North Texas State Teai^- 
eie College. He Is a son of K H. 
Batson.

Ouests in the X«. A. 'Ward home 
erere Mrs. Ward's mother, Mrs. R. 
F. Dolgener, and a brother, R. F. 
Dolgeneri, Jr., and his faiplly.

June Crownover was paid a grad
uation visit by several rSUttvet re
cently. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Crownover. Mrs. Pauline 
Smiley, Mr. and Mrs. Theron Hen
derson of Loralne and 'Mr. and 
Mrs. N. L. Crownover and family of 
Sand Hills.

Dismissed from the local hos
pital were Mrs. A. B. Hughes and 
Mrs. pox and baby.

Jane Clark, and Ekline Hustead 
were co-hostesses Friday n l i ^ ' i n  
the Claric town home for a party 
that honored Dorothy Nolan, mov
ing to Eunice, N. Mex.; Corky Har
ris, moving to Wlckett, and Ĉ Mck 
Pearce moving to 'Waco. Duielng 
entertained and a lime-freese 
punch WM served to 30 persons.

W. J. Williams of Fisher, La., is 
guest In the home of hu  dau^iter,

Mrs. J. R. Melvar, 6f 8 »  <Mli r tm  
lin e  Camp. »

Mr. and Mrs. K ad Mkrün left 
rectntly on a two eresk vaeatloa 
trip to Monterrey, Mexloo. i 

Mr. and Mrs. Laugr Brookow 
left Mooday on a two-wesk vaca» 
Uon to DeDasT TTsarierson a o i

« o o k / ^ ì e a r

IM S — iA T T O M I ^  

C A I  A N D  H O A III

Do w  Pmymomi

OPW AN ACCOUNT TOOAT

N i d l a s d C o .
~ Kaa Edmooidaoii, Mgr. 
120 N. Mairi Fkona 108

BE PBOUD OF YOOB HOME. . .
Put your house in apple-pie order this Spring. Cleon-up, 
paint-up, fix-up the interior and exterior of your home. 
You'll be proud^jjf the gcxxJ results!

P D F P  During Midlartd's cleon-up, paint-up com- ^ 
•  X ll iV p o ig n  we ore giving #bw<jy obsolutely "FREE" 

encxjgh aluminum paint to point your trosh 
barrel. Come in and get ycxjrs tomorrow! ^

S I M M O N S
Pain! & Paper Co.

206 S. Main Phone 1633 s
!

wÂeny o i\ buy a new I  mnPt

is most 
important 
to I O U ?

!•  AuUnnatie control 
Z, ^mokeUu broiling 
3, Uniform baking, thrifty roasting 
4-. Speadj cooking. . .  dozens of heJk 
S. Good-looking modem design 
A Everything easy to dean 
7, Simple, easy operation 
8» Year -in, year-oat economy '

yòug ä  them ^ ù ith e  new

automatic

Caffe
2 1 9 N o rfiM D m

lance Co.
1S75

Plea^ see your gas range dealer



Psychiatry Is Ohe Of Most 
¿^ ̂ Neglected Fields In America
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ThJs woman is andcriroinf electric shock trsatment at Patton Stato 
Hoqrftal In California as mental imtient She has a chance to be 
onrodr^bnt experts say America’s mental health program is so In- 
adeqnate most hospitals merely keep the mentally sick in cnstody, 

rather than make any attempt at treatment.
By DOUGLAS LARSEN 

WASHINGTON —(NBA)— Psy
chiatry, the glamor field of medi
cine In the spotlight of publicity. 
Is actually one of the most neglect
ed aspects of public,health In Am
erica.

That’s the dismal picture painted 
by leading psychiatrists for the na
tion's top doctors and public health 
eacperts. Assembled in .Washington 
by the Federal Security Agency for 
a realistic look at America's health,

New Machine 
Opens Secrets 
Of The Heart
* OMAHA. —(A>— A new elec

tric ear hears sounds from the hu- 
an heart nerer heard before, and 
offers a new appunach toward; con
trolling heart disease.
«This ear is a machine that turns 

the sounds of a beating heart Into 
hgams of Ught. Then It takes pic
tures of the sounds, recording them 
as squiggla on a roU of photogra
pher paper.

The maghlne was designed and

^ e y  w.ere told that while 30 to 60 j 
per cent of all persons seeking 
treatment from doctors today have 
mental Illnesses, there is only one 
trained psychiatrist available for | 
every 35.000 persons in the U. S.

Dr. William C. Mennlnger, of To- I 
peka, Kans., one of the country’s 
outstanding psychiatrists, and other 
leaders In the field, listed these 
facts to show how little Is being | 
^one for the mental health of U. S. 
citizens;
Fifty Per Cent ,

Close to 50 per cent of all the j 
hospital beds in the U. S. are oc-1 
cupied by mental patients. Alto
gether there are only 2,700 pey-1 
chlatrlsts In public hospitals. This I 
mekns that one doctor frequently I 
has to care for from 300 to 500! 
hospitalized patients. In some cases' 
each psychiatrist cares for 1,000 to { 
1,200 patients. As a contrast. In gen- ; 
eral hospitals, one doctor takes care i 
of 20 to 25 patients. j

Only 5,060 nurses in the U. 8. a re , | 
trained to handle mental patients.: 
This means that 1.1 per cent of j 
the nurses must handle 50 per ceht j  
of the patients.- A recent survey j  |  
showed one state hospital had no 
trained nurses for mental cases. 11 
Anc^er had one nurse to more! | 
than 1,000 patients.

In the U. S.. tnore than 625.000 
a re  in mental hospitals, i

dfVeloped by Drs. Lowell .P. Dunn, l 
Whiter Hahn. Jr., and Dr. Albert f patients 
ggciod at the University of Nebras-! plus an estimated 140,000 persons 
kg college of medicine. It is f a r ! who should be In hospitals, but 
more sensitive and accurate In its i aren’t. Experts figure that 14.000,- 
haarlng than a trained physician; 000 Americans now alive will suffer 
with his stethoscope. It tells more from a mental Illness or serious 
than electrocardiographs, the ma- emotional breakdown sometime In- 
chines that record the heart’s elec- their lives.

tti;

trieal wavea.
Sounds are picked up with crystal 

microphone placed ever the heart. 
They are amplified and turned Into 
mevldg beams of light flashing 
across three cathode ray tubes. 
Frsqasneics Measnred 
.. .One tube shows the darting flash- 

of low frequency soimds. Pre-

High Prices
High prices, the threat of atomic I  

warfare, poor hoiislng, and Increas
ing racial and religious prejudice ] 
are some of the causes given for j 
the increasing deterioration of the | 
mental health of Americans.

Many general recommendations 
were made for improving the men- i

queney is the number of vibrations i tal health of Americans, but it was 
per second. Another shows the mid- ; just about unanimous that the 
dle-frequency sounds, and the third greatest need Is more psychiatrists 
tlw l ^ h  frequency sounds of fast and more nurses trained to handle

t- * w I cental patients.•^ e  bullt-ta «m era rapidly takes ^ext to the problem of personnel.
I^tures, and the develop^ film agreed by the group working j

^ t h  Doctor Menningar that more 
^  ^  ôvUSi have to^be spent on

hospitals and e lite s  if
Im r t  i, pumplnj or relailm . “ “ “ “ ITl^irmS^ntplcturosMn b. 
compared with the heart sounds j The doctors also decided that It |

.... II»- — rt.,-!..,.. .T*, ' would be desirable if every oom-later on In life or during an illness i .. w , —x t j  i. , j  ^  munlty hospital wauld be equippedto learn exactly .what changes oc- 
' etnred. ‘nUs may make It {»ossible 
to spot heart diseases earlier, or to 
learn what heart soimds may show 
about the  cause and qmrt of heart 
disorders.

The stethoscope and human egr 
cannot do this comparison any
where near so accurately. Like any
one else, doctors vary in how well 
they esm hear or what particular 
sounds they can hear.

Heart sounds range h'om 10 to 
SOO vibrations per second. The 
human ear camiot hear any of 
them below 30, and at 30 they have 
to be doud to be audible. The ma
chine can pick up even the slowest 
vibrations.

Changes in the low dull sounds 
might give warnings of changes In 
the strength of the heart long be- 

 ̂.ta n  the human ear could perceive 
them Doctors Dunn and Freed said, 
■•^eart murmurs eause special i 

, ' i l ^  'gf wlggleg ta appear on the 
mies In the'elMtric ear. It can show 
the start, duration, and frequency 
of the murmur. With this Informa
tion the physicians have begim 
working out a system which prom 
laes to show fairly ac<mrately whe

and staffed tn  handle mental pa
tients on the same basis as all other 
patients.

Fundamental to the problem, j 
however. Doctor Mennlnger ex
plains, Is the education of the pub
lic to the need for improved public 
health facilities for persons suf
fering from mental ills, and that 
most of sUdi pktlents can and must 
be cured.

Small Change Becomes 
Big Problem In Cities

CHIOAOO, TT «li. — Smal l  j 
change has become a big problem 
in some of the nation’s biggest 
cities. *

A boost in transit fares has putì 
the penny In big demand. I

Detroit, New York, Philadelphia l 
and Chicago have had to get mil- j i 
Mdhs more small coins to meet the I 
demand for small change, the | 
American Municipal Association | 
reported recently.

Detroit hiked its streetcar fare I
from 16 cents to 13 cents la s t! 

ther a murmur comes from a dam- month. The transit syston saved up 
kg«l heart or a non-serlous cause. I,300j000 pennies to make change. I 

The electric ear Is a large ma- Another 1:300,000 pennies were ob- 
chlne in Its present form, and isn’t  talned at the Federal Reserve Bank | 
something a physician can carry . when calculations mdicated the Ini- 
wWi itim. Bat it will be a  new tqol, tlal stock would not be enough. 
-Jbrlhoepftals or scbdols or Army o r ; Chicago’s streetcar and elevated-

( Wavy medical examination centers.

 ̂ Nailcarrier Dumps
‘ Mafl In Bushes When 

; His Feet Get Tired
M , PITTSBURGH —(A’y— His feet 
C  ’ m re  tired, a veteran mailman told 

'C.T7. 8. eommlssioner In answering 
* chaiges that he delayed the mails.

The carrier. Lawrence J.iThmna, 
s  6i, of Etna, was ordered held on

ilJMO bond for a haarlng. Postal 
Inspecten said he not only ddayed 
the mall but also dumped some of It 

w*. . ta  bashes. Thocna said he Intended 
'to  deUver the mail later—but hie 
feet Just got tired. •

Alcoholics 
.  ^ hnonyiiM M is

If

subway trains expect to handle I 
some 750,000,000 more pennies this! 
year than last. Streetcar fare was j  
boocted recently from 10 cents to 
11 cents and elevated fares from 12 
cents to 13 cents.

In New York, transit officials 
ordered 10.000,000 dimes in prepa
ration for the subway fare increase 
from five cents to 10 cents, effective 
July 1. The New York Federal Re- 
eerve Bank was asked to supply 10,- 
000,000 extra pennies, to make 
change for transfers.

i '
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SENSATIONAL

SELECT PRESENTS
for,

JUNE BRIDESm

i:from our

GIFT DEPARTMENT
Rogers Silvpr 
Tudor Plale 

Communiiy Plale
•

Silver Bread Plaies 
Coiiee and Tea Service

i'T

Imported
BAVARIAN

and
ENGLISH BONE

C H I N A

Sporting Goods

-1 ,

\fjJteâtah

i50

First Furnish Your Home. . .  You Live There!

TOE HEWTouch Coiiti«l

fe :J

JkM M lM HW ’fe
MPH TROLLING SPEED

More For Yowr Monoyl

. ti

.SeotuAtwatar 
ll-lS DriuM 
•m M  wkh 
Auto. R«m |  
Startar.
AS ka.ose O w ttf a gXi'issr-

$12100

T h . 1948 Soott-AtwaUr Out- 
board Motor gives you ta o n  
OBC Csrtifiod boraspowar par 
dollar!

Scott-Atwater givaa yo« 
BMra flaxibility, too—troUing 
as slow aa oiw mils aa hoor, 
top spaad of 12 milsa an hour!

Oaa-pull atarting, ama«t^ 
siinpUdty af oparatiag, sturdy 
coastractioal Y as, in avarjr 
way, Soott-Atwatar givM yoo 
more for your monay.

•  m w  m fo ttM A N a  
•  m w  u u A B u n  

•  m w  siMmoTY
•  mW APHÂMANa 

•  NEW VAUM

« « » ' “illagkA ™ »
ir

•  •

SPORTINO 
GOODS 

Fir*« Floor

’ /

Aii-h-h! The lest .word 
in  Icuarc. It's so emoforv 
obi* end 
Yoo don’t even 
to edjoK it — jiist '* 
press the "M egic 
Arms'* asNl lo , the 
O uiec sstomndca%  
adjusts itsel/ to ANVpGi*.^ 
non.

S oft, bouncy inner*  
•prin^ mnitrces— w ooeb- 
r u o n ta f  ru b b fr* tired  
wfacds— whit* eniuDcted 
steel ftsme#

Priced within tbd yesdi 
o f everyone. B «  y ^  w ill 
hkve to see this oew .Q isiso  

;,eo eppredaic h* boiaty sad- 
vshw. € o m e i» so d n y  k , .

Choice o f Plastic 
Leatbaretta or Sail- 
doth Maursas ia Rad.

''$39» and $49»

Lone Star All Melai Boats 
Guns a  Fishing Tackle

Gardening Supplies

All MelaTSlidet and Swiags

rv..' ■ ■ .. .

. f. ■*

lOB H. Muia St /  .'-i

^  . ■ Ai
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■ * a te  l a  4aA aa«« aC b a r  t a tb a r  
• a a  l a  a p l ta  aff b a r  a w a  a a a lm a . 
A« Taa»*« taala tlvaca. ab«’ la  IfV la« 
^ « b  b is  a i a tb a r  a a 4  a la te r ,  L a c j i  

~  > - la  a«ar«aaa . T b « y  a r a
p a a a la  a a <  le a a lfb . a « -  
l a  la x a r y ,  t r la a  la  « a la  

• l a .  b a raa U  4a  tb « lr  
aC U fa. Taai*a a latc*  i ^ c a a l  

a a 4  bSa a a a tb a r  a pa a ly  a a -  
M ia. S ba a ia b a a  t r l« a 4a w itb  

Daalab a  s M  a a x t  tfaa r. w b a  a a s -  
ammtm a b « ^  b a  b a y p i«« U  ab* b« 4  
a  Ja b . O a tb a  a m a t a x  ab« la t a  
a a p ly  t a r  a a a ,  a a  a 44a « k ^ « f b iaa l-

a a y a  b a r a b ly i  aC a ia a a  1 a ilaa  a iy  
Saaaaw m j  x t r l .  yaa*va y re x a a a t .* ' 

a  •  •
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DXTSY GORDON BLAKE was 
^  born one stormy spring mom- 
te f  in •  two-b«d w«rd bt the 
Akron hoepitaL

As she sat alone the evening 
after the trip to the airport, Jes- 
tfca reviewed those dreary months 
o | her pregnancy. Remembered 
bow weak and mis&able she had 
been and how Lucy’s kindness was 
the one bright spot in those long 
weary weeks. Now there was no 
hope of independence. Now she 
could take no Job. This was the 
end of any chance to escape from 
her obligation to L u ^  and her 
mother-in-law.

A rigid sense of obligation to 
Tom made her mother-in-law 
exert every effort to give Jessica 
ttie best of care until the baby 
caaoe. but there was no change in 
her feeling toward the girl.

Sometimes Jessica su rp rise  a 
softening in Lucy’s lovely gray- 
bhie eyes. She felt the timid touch 
of I  jcy’f  hand upon her own, but 
when she tried to thank her, Lucy 
said hastily, “I ’m doing my duty. 
.Betsy’s my brother’s child.”

A letter came with a Kentucky 
postmark. Mary Belle Evans. Jes
sica recognised the handwriting 
on the Mveloi^. Mary Belle of
fered cohgrxtulations.

“ Ix u w lx «  y « x  w ttb  ■ b « b y l I  
y « « r  t e t b e r  b « t  b e  a «

* I m » t tb «  w « a a « rfx l T a y  H ay S a  
b l  a  n «aS  D tl> « la  I .« x la x t* a  la a t 
w « « k . a a a  b « w  e « a ia .y « a  a tla s  a

«baa«« lib« that. b«a«yT H«*a rersaee«.*'
Tay Haydn and Mary Belle. An 

odd little stkb of envy stirred Jes
sica. Suppose—Just suppose that 
Tay and »Cary Belle—silly, at 
course, to imagine anything so 
ridiculous as their marriage. - 

But a year later, when Betsy 
was staggering about learning to 
walk, a letter came from Toy’s 
sister Evalyn announcing Tay*s 
engagement to a girl he had met 
in Kentucky—Mary Belle Evans.

The invitation to the weddjng 
arrived right on the heels of that 
letter. Never a word from her 
lather. Letters from Tom in Ger
many. Now the war in Germany 
was over and Tom'was held with 
the .army of occupation but soon 
he might be home. What then?

• • •
JESSICA forced her mind to con- 

aider Just what Tom’s return 
would mean to her. What did Tom 
feel toward her?

His letters t6ld nothing. They 
carried no hint of the infatuation 
which had made him follow her 
blindly about a little Kentucky 
town three years before. ’That 
brief interval when they were to
gether . . . the wedding . . . the 
trip to Akron . . . Tom’s depart
ure. How long ago those events 
seemed now. Tom was a stranger 
who had entered that silly care
free life she had led in Kentucky 
and had taken her away to live 
with a wom'an she hated. A 
woman who still refused to accept 
her as her daughter, who criti
cized everything she did, what she 
wore and how she c a r ^  for her 
child, who established an arbi
trary ^et of morals which Jessica 
must follow because she was Tom 
Blake’s wife. ’This or that was 
right, and this or that was wrong.

Lucy abided by her mother’s 
judgment always.

Lucy had her work to occupy 
her mind and she concentrated 
upon that work ahd labored slav
ishly for her employer. Her life

was molded into a pattern of 
adherence to duty. Her moth« 
and the man for whom she worked 
limited her horizon.

Useless ^  try to wake Lucy up, 
th o u ^ t  Jessica. A bom old maid 
and quite satlsfled to be one.

This afternoon had been an ex
ample of how impossible it was 
to alter Lucy. Always she re
verted to type, as when she 
showed such open disapproval at 
the airport, attaching significance 
to a casual conversation, magni
fying a chance acquaintance.

What had the man felt?
• « •

JDLY Jessica le t her th o u ^ ts  
travel back to the short time 

when she stood absorbed in the 
scene at the airport and forgot that 
she was Jessica Blake with a 1- 
year-old daughter and a husband 
who would shortly return from 
overseas. It had been ftm, a re
prieve, something apart from the 
drab hzistence she led with Lucy 
and her mother.

Encouraged by the man’s bright 
glance of admiration, stung by 
Lucy’s sUly disapproyal, she 
thought seriously o t how she eould 
And independence far herself and 
Betsy.

She must. Otherwise she agould 
have no choice when Tom re
turned but meekly to accept his 
decision for their future.

Jessica rose and turned on the 
light and rummaged in her dresser 
drawer for the ring she had kept 
hidden ever since her marriage. It 
was a ring which had belonged to 
her mother, a cluster of diamonds 
in an old-fashioned setting.

The day following the airport 
adventure, Jessica gave the excuse 
of shopping to her mother-in-law 
and perstiaded her to watch Betsy 
for a few hours in the afternoon.

She dressed with unusual care. 
She dropped the ring in her 
purse and set off. She had no 
idea of values and planned to 
visit a do^vntown Jeweler and 
have the ring appraised. There 
Should be enough m o n ^  from its 
sale to repay the old deot to Mary 
Belle and leave her enough money 
to take some kind of training.

She must and would be free be
fore Tom came home.

(Te*Be Contlaned)

m j c n n e ^ on
By w nxlA M  I .

Aawiiee'» Oari AattMrtly
Sometknes the failure of the 

oppongnts to Wd makes It more 
difficult to kst Into the right eon- 
tract. However, tha t did net 
vent »Cr. and Mrs. Howard Zaeks 
of New Tock Glty from arriving 
at a grand slam oontraot in hearta 
on todays band, »fr. and »Crs. 
Zacks recently won the Eastern 
States team-of-four championship 
with Charles B. Banders and Jack 
U Ooshing.

»fra. Sacks (South) had the type 
of hand on which most experts 
like to opon the biddlnc. Prob
ably many West players would

sopDort in boarts 
d'king of diadumds,

dmwed strong 
xixi ths aos aikh 
Otherwise, what would Justify an 
original ^Md vulnerablo. and now 
a free rebs? Bo he decided that 
there was im.nssd for further Ud- 
dlng and w w t to seven hsarts.

’Thare was no play to the hand, 
as 2iacka ruftsd tbs opsning apadt 
lead and took throe rounds of
trumpo-

The Zaeks won the match, as 
their opponents s i  ths other tabla 
stopped at six clubs. They made 

rven but, of eourse, kwt the 
match.

Hia Fbn Says:
W ont H«r To Know 

 ̂ You'rt .Thinkin9 O f H«r? \

I70S W WALL • P^40NE1206
>-£ADlNG ßLOR/S'TS

OUR S0ARDIN6 HOUSI with MAJOR HOOPLE
*  Z m I u  
4k Scat 
V A K J »
♦  107
A A K Q 0 0 3 »

A K Q I T  
43 ' 

« 0 0 3
♦ 343
AIO

W

Mrs. Zaeks 
A 10 
V Q 7 4 3  
♦ A K Q 0 0  
A J t S

Tournament—Beth vul. 
Seetti Wcet North Bast
1 0 Pass 3 V 3 A
3tf Prm 7 tr  Pass

Opening—A K t t

BûA0.1‘M A 8Îr STÜM>eO/ 
Pio LOUêeH WOCQV' 

ABOerr THB MSAOS, 
0ÜT T H e IS
TO 8 E  A  CORhiPveuO,
AMD ITS BRSADTvI 

FpR  SOPAfc STÜDry' 
..i-lAAAA.' “

Vt?Ü 8C ' ‘ 
STÜMPBO?
IF THERE’S 
AWr/TrtlNG 

VeXJ OÜôHT TD 
KHON HOVUTO 
PAlhJT VT’Ô 

C O M /

BND8 BASIC TRAINING 
FORT <«D. CALIF.—Pvt. Jim

my O. Chaves ot »fldland, ’Texas, 
has completed a basic training 
program In Company P of the 13th 
Regiment, F our^  Infantry Divis
ion a t Fort Ord, ^nd Is on orders 
for further duty« with the 35th In
fantry Division. He received a ra t
ing of expert with the M-1 rifle. 
Hh'haa enlisted for three years.

“Commedla dell’ Arte” was the 
name given to mediaeval Italian 
comedy In which the plot was 
written out but the dialogue im
provised by the actors.

^iDOLlARS LOOK BIG

n ^ U R E D

MIMS & 
STEPHENS

/

Mi.MS Ä STEPHENS

W t . A I I  G o t  R h y t h m , . 
E d u c o to r  M o i n t o i n s

CHICAGO, ILL. —<>P>— A music 
educator says the song, “I Got 
Rhythm,” applies to everyone.

No one is bom entirely without 
rhythm, according to Dean John 
W. Beattie of the Northwestern 
University School of Music. ~

Beattie says''some children be-« 
come “rhythmless adults” because 
teachers try to make them sing be
fore'they are ready.

He says youngsters should be en
couraged to move rhythmically be
fore they're taught to sing.

To Trieste

C A R N IV /

overcaii with ona spade, but when 
the hxpd was played In the East
ern sUtea Tournament. W e s t  
passed. in the North then
bid two hearts. With moat play
ers the Jump bid of two is a de
liberate 41am try. but the Zaeka 
use this bid to call lor suit oon- 
trola Immediately.

Therefore, when East came in 
with a two-spada bid and Mrs. 
Zacks bid three hearts, she de
nied the ace of spades. With the 
Jump forcing bid by her partner 
a demand for controls, if she had 
held the ace of qiadea or was void 
In that suit, she would have bid 
three spades.

It was now tasy for.«North to 
analyse that the three-heart bid

-w-By DICK TURNER

}<bcn A  ^  
r>4AKE =̂0*2. J 

rr T €T ?
HOVO A80ÜT 
"PWOTO J 
FlMlSH AT ^ 
BELAAOMT.'

2

f v

S heer UP/ 
MICHEL- 
ANGELG 

HAO CRITICS 
T00= y.«

OUT OUR WAY ^ B y  J. R. WILLIAMS

MO, FAL. r u . ONLY 
HAYC TO GO WITH 
>OU TD SeXJR MUac 
LEG60M ONiy ONCE. 
PAL/ rM PRETTY 
WELL KNOWN 

AROUND HERE,
RALi

i r r

iV i SATISFIED 
MERELY TO BE 

SEEN  WITH HIM 
ONCE—WHY 

aX)LDN*T HE OF
SAID RALSf r rs

COMPLETE
im m u n it y . '

____  _____

FIFTEEN AND FAMOUS Jg J—— — — — — — B  I ' m -  ttm ■

VIC FLINT By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

1.E5L2B

SOOrCVICNOCAMOO. 
VOU 60 AI»U> %mn MIS0 
6AIUNTREE AND lU  1tr< 
N0T10KBAIOU3/

>
Si '

WASH TUBBS
*0 egOOMI (6 W01CICI«)6- 
ON a OmCK CURE FOR 
ORBE rtoruk srunpues».'

ME orra asaowBCP m 
SOME SCgBVBAU. C »  
like THAT OCCMtOUMiy. 
Ago ÎWS TIME IT MTMIT 
h C05TLV DRIW TO 
ItcKCE BOOSTRES,-

i>«4 «V m* »cKvict. wc, T. M. wo, u. a >«t. an. -XX

McKK ENdUIEERa. WOgKMO WITH WM. MAO 
ftm crfD  ACfgJANI MACMMIE »ASfD OU 
EEN fklUafLEa MTD DI5C0VEREP AMO 
FNTEinCO. SdeOENL'l AMHOUNCfO THAT 
THE MA06ME BAS REAPS, tUT THAT MAN 

BASirT UAPV FOR ITl

— By LESLIE TURNER
' THEN. AETER. TAKIM0 U6AL 5TEAS TO 0LOCK. 
ITS FftODUCTIOBi ME LEFT fOZ NAUANAl NOB
HE k tru se s  to see Ano(*e so rr  oowv

; TO TR.V AND STRAWHTEN IT OUTl
I

»laJ.-Gen. William M. Hogs, 
above, has been named to take 
cominand of American troops 
in the THeste area. Hoge, now 
commander of the Engineer 
School at Fort Beivoir, Vs., will 
succeed MaJ.-Gen Bryant £.

Moore in June.

« I / FUNNY BUSINESS

‘And should your earning power bfcome impaired, this 
policy pays the praiViiuma on all the other poliojtt!**

SIDE GLANCES

BUY BALDRIDGE’S
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTOks Bread!

/

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

\

Lwic. T. M. MC a  a  MV. ew. U L

ivtvks 
„—  RTDCR 
t)l4CON0OOUS 
1(41HE SHAFT

o p iw e
LUCKT 

EfiTAPH 
JESSAtJD 

HAOC SEAL 
OFF HIS 

ESCAFS WITH 
DYNAFNrnr

5-U

Of the
eiGGEST 

DEALS VOC 
I E.VER.
CLOSED.*

ALLEY OOP — By T.-V. HAMLIN

( : s
groom ordered it  put on aocrttly— a aort of *1 give 

V  up’ aignr. .

m C K LE S  AND HIS FtlENDS

*‘t don't tee why we canH afford to get married—for one 
thing* my mother haa a brand-new waahing machine and 

doesn't know what to do with the old one!"

...rTFaNrivHeLoe 
OFF UNTIL eWirUBiT FWLP MAOSHM. OOP
eeoNNAM 
IN jf/ovei . BXVY T«AW/

AND ,  I MAvaa w etL NEvea ,
/  see*»« bots. aöain/ I GDIS/ WHAT .N osaee . nSGOOO

IS rr,MB- I HCMSi A ---------
A HOUSEEOAT.

ly M ER R ILL  tLO U SER
"V

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES EDGAR M A R T IN

Owe on-SOM,

PosM uriaM M  
HOURS/

WI40ÌF
VOO
\SXNL
s o é m s w l

on . VM
TMHMN4B MOOT

TWl «QN te  louot& y .t o o i
«GTTIN* TMnlTWl DQPtV.VT

\JXChL V M ,tO% V4V '• I NbOOt TWI«

MO. «UCettO V0MN 1 1 WNOMÎHbM 
TW04IE \4MAIBeie Off twlI  TME 
OPVO UOMO ’Wirt «t HFNft
Yfvao e%«tSO VCQ «. 1 HMKtM., 
PfCBC« OVM4MO%04etn FEMCEO'IN

COHPVl.>t 1

• a  cAQdy- o o i t t  
«»OH TOicyevYr 
vawiM TvvtyT) WOP o n  
*tWk«l UOBVL «WED 
FW90 RMOa mTRML. 
NOFN-y-yy o i3 t«  
u n o  THE WETCC J

t

fi A
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, White trfdnation dresses that boast “new loojt** sty lin f will add their charm to commencement-dny 
j snapshots posed by sweet girl rradnates for tbo family's camera fan. The oryandy dress worn by 
I the yirl po^ny for her pietare, center aboTO, featarcs crisp tailoriny in the tacked bodice and lony» 
' fo il skirt. A black velvet bow ties at the Peter Pan eollar. Narrow bands of white net circliny the 
bod|ee and fnll-yathered skirt hiyhliyht the ballerina*styliny of the pique dress, inset bottom left. 
The iwo-piece pique frock, inset top rifbt, owes its dressy look to a doable ruffled peplum and a. 
pearl-buttoned basque top.

Tiew Look' Seen 
In Fashions 
For Gradnales

B y ^ lP fll KOfABO
NBA TsshlMi Bitter

NBW YORK —(NBA)—The tthUe 
splendor of the sweet flrl ynduatel 
dm s Is whanood this J«af by "how 
look” Btylli^ n  adds Isnytti to hem- 
llnes, widens the sweep of skirts 
and elves olesele design a touch of 
frou-frou.

PoUlnc a Mf popolahty vote with 
the dees of 'a  tt the lent gradua- 
Alao dreie of chiffon.* xaarqulseCte 
or oryandy which douhlee as a 
aimimar daaoe fTodc. As appsalixif 
as the berufflod eharmer this yeer 
is the sheer dress that owes its dts* 
ttnetlon to erl̂ > tallorlnf. For es- 
arnirio. tho dstaOi that put styleh 
maglo touch on a tailored oryandy 
itriss. which is outstanding In New 
York eoUeetloQs, are a prim UtOe 
eollar and ehadow-band tucka ueod 
hortsem tally on tho snuf bodlco and 
fuU. tony ddit.

Tbo abort drees whldi elhlitai 
down to the ankAe this year alee 
swlrle a foU skirt Deslyned for 
a career beyottd oommenoemant tk 
are baUerlna«ctyled dresses wtiloh 
win yo to parties; trim little sttNi 
which win yo everywhere. The kqy 
to the yood styliny of these fbdi- 
kms Is a drees-up look built on ebn» 
pie lines. A elesslc pique >eult for 

' example, with a lony.'flartny skirt 
.and m brief hld^-buttoned bodies 
'owes Iti drsesier look to a double* 
rufiObd' peplum edged with eyelet 
and a Dickens-styled collar.

A simply styled frock of bird’s- 
eye pique which shows the bailer* 
Ina Influence onr graduation fash* 
ions owes Its dresa-up airs to mul
tiple rows of white net which run 
horlsontally through the bodice and 
full-gathered skirt

Seniórs*
(Oontiaued f t o a  m b s  D 

f t u k  TNyya, pastor a f  I t  Oeorye’a 
OattioUc O h u rd t and the  reoee- 
etenal, Terdlb ^O rand M aroh’* from  
“Alda,'’ win <<nŵ yhy|v th s  boocalau- 
rea ta  sanrloe.

^------ ifneni hlghlliSh?*̂ slU
be an  addreae, ‘TaUnde of Safety.
by Dr. A. !(. Meyer, president of 

the Dcoesnta- 
tkm of dlplomae by V. O. Italoy.
Amarillo Oetleys. and

Read Reporter-Telegram Classified Àds!

WE HAVE

MOVED
TO NEW AND 

LARGER QUARTERS
NEW LOCATION:

511 W. TEXAS

BAKER OFFICE 
E O n i P N E N T  CO.

SI 1 W. Texos
M idlond, T bxqs

FhoiM 2634

OFFICE FURNITURE AND EQUIPMENT 
ty p e w r ite r s  •  ADDING MACHINES 

V - FRfOEN CALCULATORS
) Sales and Service for
■ Midland, Odessa, ond Big Spring

TEC M«nag«r Explaint 
Gl Untmploymant Poy
0

Veterans claiming OI unemploy
ment allowances between aobool 
terms may be expected to take 
“ariy reasonable work wlthm their 
physleal abUlUea,“ John D. Bech- 
tol, manager of the Texas Employ
ment Cmnmlssion office here said 
Saturday.

It Is a violation of federal law 
for veterans to claim unemploy
ment pay for periods covered: by
01 subsistance allowances, he said. 
The law reqidrer that veterans re
ceiving unemployment payments 
be available for suitable work, and 
that the payments shall stop when 
}obs are foimd for veterans or 
when thcTTefuse jobs and ary'hot 
actively seeking work, Bechtol laid.

The TEC administers Title Five 
of the QI Bill of Rights. Bechtol 
said the veteran who has flnlAed 
his school term will be given every 
assistance m finding the type of 
work-he wants, and that while un
employed he Is eligible for read- 
'Justment allowances.

TAIL LIGHT STOLEN 
H. 8. Angeron repotted to police 

Saturday that a tail light was 
stolen' from hla automoMle when 
it was parked at the ball game 
Friday night.

A  FINE CAR
M ADE EVEN FIN ERTP o xuac

Kermil's Largest 
Senior Class To 
Graduate Tuesday

KERMIT—Seventy seniors, the 
largest graduating class in the his
tory of Kermlt High School, wlU 
receive diplomas Tuesday night, 
according to Supt. O. E. 'Thomp
son. Boyce House, Fort Worth, is 
to deliver the commencement ad
dress in the high school audito
rium, with the program beginning 
at 8:30 p. m.

Baccalaureate servioca wiU be 
-held* at 11 a. mr Sunday, in the 
high school auditorium. George 
True Bsdur, minister of the Kermlt 
Church of Christ, will be the 
speaker.

Betty Jo Boone Is class valedic
torian, with an average of 94A8, 
and RusseU Lilly, Jr., is salutato- 
rian with an average of n .l.

Mlaa Boone la thr daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Boone. She has 
been a student in Kermlt three 
years; has been a men^ser of the 
student council; a memoed of Kei< 
mlt “K” Band; was selected as one 
of the “Who’s Who" copy writers 
of the high school paper, and la an 
active member of the Ubrary club.

LUly attended Kermlt High 
School four years, lettering In ten
nis and baaketbaU. He la an active 
member of the “K" Club and Sci
ence Club and, played in class 
plnys.

of the board of educa-
tton here.

Exarelaes wlU begin at t  p.> m. 
Monday In ihe aobool au d itor^  
with the prooeailonal by Iq^nna 
ZMl Moore, foUowed by an Invo- 
ogtlon by tho Rev. CSyde Undaley, 
paitar of tha Tint Chriittan 
Church.

Virginia Ireland, aahitatorlan, 
and Anne Upham. vbleilk luji laii. 
win addTMi thej-group, and Mrs. 
Frank Thompeon, aeoonmanled by 
Mrs. Ben Damaby, Jr., wlU prawnt 
Otounodb "The Jewel Bong” from 
Faust and Ernest Oharlei* "Let My 
Bong FUl Tour RmtL"

Anothm muiloal feature preced
ing Dr. Meyer’s addreaa will .be 
Bachmenlnoffa “Prehidl In Q 
Minor * a piano duet by Dorothy 
Tlimer, and Bemeal Famberton.

mUowlnt the praawitatlon of dl* 
pWwff_ * ffni/ir oiaai'' **Akna 
Mater” win be prieented by a quar
tet nnmpneart of Don HamUet. Anxle 
Upham, Charlotte Behaeffer and 
John Rlohardeon., lynna DeU 
Moore wfll offer the receeatoribl 
•Clesi Day* BghUghts

Maurtne Denton w u pweehtsti 
the DAB award, and BettB. Joyce 
Ocnúd reoetvetL the AAUW eehol- 
arahlp, highlighting a “Claas Day- 
program In the school eudltorlum- 
Friday afternoon.

The program which opened with 
Domldeonli ”My Buddy” by Lynna 
DeU Mopre, included: claaa history, 
Doyle Boberts; Thomtoo’B “When 
You Were Bbreet Surteen,” Jeanne 
Devereux; the presentation of 
awards by Mrs. Tbm Sealey and 
Mra Earl Johneon; Woodbury’s 
“Stars of a Summer Night," boys’ 
quartet; class propheqr, Don Ham- 
blet; Lecuonab “Malagueña," Ber- 
neal Pemberton; preeentaOon of a 
gift to the school, Ed PridMtrd; 
Kateher’s “When Day Is Done,” 
octet; the class wUl. Richard Clark, 
and Whiting's “TUl We Meat 
Again," Lavema Bates.

Nbw Dog OrdinoncB
I t EffBCtivB JUHB 1

Polios Chief Jack Islington Sat
urday reminded dog owners that 
June 1 la the deadline for vacci
nating dogs and for obtaining li
cense tags for them.

The tags are available at the po
lice station. Certificates showing 
that dogs have beep vaccinated 
against rabies within the last SO 
days must be preeented when ^ *  
plying for licensee, BUlngton stat^.

Be said provlalona of the recent
ly adopted dof ordinance will be 
strictly enforced begtonlng the flrit 
of next month. The ordinance pro 
vldea that dogs running loose will 
be picked up and Impounded even 
though they have been licensed.

The mink la a 
weaacf Tamn^

of ^

Seminole CC Plani >. 
'O ration Day' To 
Honor. City Bidlden

8SMINOLB—Tuseilay. t June U. 
has been tentatively f it  for the 

meeting of tbq Seminole 
Chamber of

A  feature of the occeitoc win be 
“Camatton Day,” when aU mer- 
dianti, pcofeattonal men and dtl- 
lene who have contributed to the 
growth of the community win be 
lauded at the apeekerli stand and 
a pinned on vagh ee e
mark of appreciation ta t their ef
forts.

In  announcing the -Inancuratloo 
of this annual event, Prettdent 
Reeves > Ootbee ssild. “The contri
bution may be in any form—new 
bulldlnga. additions to exlsOng 
structures, Improvemeou of inter- 
lon and other types of oonstruc- 
tton.'' .  .

TNB BBPORTBR-TBLBORAM. MIDLAND. INZAS, MAT SS. 1 9 0 - 0
I -----------------------------a------------------------- ----------------------------------- ;-------------------—

Soip%.'se Tec fHcinurh 
Crone Bride-To-Be

dRANE—A surprlie tea In Qom- 
munity Hall Thursday hoimred 
Velma Bodgee, brlde-eleet pf taa  
Ru^er of Sweetwater. Hostesses 
were Minette Rowland, Bobbie 
Hamilton and Len Lowe.

Gifts from the Crane faculty, of 
which Miss Hodge, Is a member. Ih- 
cluded a place setting of Steitthg 
silver and a set of 'aluminum.

The wedding ceremony wUl"ie 
perfcHined In Berkley, C h an d a  
May 30 by Ifiss Hodges’ fathak.

TATUHtB LBAYB ON ' * 
VACATION TBIP

Mr. and Mrs. B. K L. Taylor and 
family left Saturday on a vacation 
trip to Southwest City* Mo., where 
they will visit Mr. and Mrs. K. 
SiVplngton. former Midland resi
dents.

6ritoi» F lfiifM  iy. S. 
W ohM UkB To.J«in JU»

SOADaOBOCQBr END.
Lord Strabolgi suggested that’ one 
wey.'out fH Brttain’s 
plight “Is to aeeept the United 
Shttes Into the Braptre.”

Be toM the L a te  Party’s an
nual

“I weald think that the Amerl 
cans. Judging by the popuMrlty of 
our r o ^  family, would be only too

TIm repubUo of San Marino has 
been an Independent stete for if  
centorlei. Adwtles or be focfotton.

CITY TRANSFER & STORAGE

MOVnfO-CBATDfO-LOOAL BADUNO

Phone M l 
Kite Phone 483-J 
tU  South Baird 
Midland. Texas HUGH Bom am cm

A
Businesslike

way to 
buy your 
next car

Keep TOUT savings intact fbc future need»• •• 
bold your war bonds undi maturity for 
full value . . .  by buying your car in t  
hmsinestikt way . . .  out of current inoooM

Buying through Bamkham Plam builds a 
valuable bank credit reladonsbip which may 
prove oeeful in meeting emergencies 
or taking advantage of business oppommitiet.

Bankloan Plan can be arranged eitfaer 
direedy through diis bank or dirough 
your automobile dealer. Insurance may be 
placed with your own agent or broker, 
and the premium included in your oootncL

THE

MIDLANE) 
NATIONAL 

DANK
Member Federal Deposit Insuronce Corporotlon

BEAUTIFUL

Pagoda

Youll be doubly
satisfied!

« ■

Y o u r first sense o f  satisfaction  w ith  
y o u r new  P o n tiac  w ill be in sp ired  
by its ficrform ance.

First, it offers the  unsu rpassed  per
fo rm ance luxury o f  GM  H ydra- 
M adc.D rive*! T h e  sm ooth , p o w er
ful m o to f is quick, qu iet and  eager. 
S teerin g  is rem ark ab ly  steady  an d  
certa in . T h e  b rak e s  b r in g  you to  
•  quick, easy  stop . R id in g  com fort 
is  s im ply  w ooderfuL

; 'T h en —as th e  m o n th s  an d  
m iles g o  b y —yon w ill beg in  to  
en joy  an  mdditkmai sense  o f  satis- 
fa a io n . I t w ill com e from  the  ca r’s 
e x tra o rd in a ry  dependability. G rad - 
ua lly , it w ill d aw n  upon  you th a t 
y o u r upkeep  expense it  a lm ost 
n o th in g , beyond  ro u tin e  service.

F o r P o n tiac  is  a  geed c a r —b u ilt to  
serve even its  teemed an d  dtird  
o w o e r/w itfa  e  i n e  d eg ree  o f  aads- 
fiaction. '

Y e s—w e e re  su re  you  w ill b e  
damblj satisfied w i th , y ou r new  
P o n t ia c
*CM H yers»M ttk D riet, BmatSer Gmarde med 

Wide» Seletmttl etdeiedm eU medek

LITERATURE GROUP 
COMPLETES STUDY 
OF 'HUMAN DESTINY'

AAUWS Contemporary Litera
ture Group completed the study of 
DuNouy’s “Human Destiny" at its 
final asMion of tha aeaaon in the 
home of Mrs. Earl Johnson, 2303 
West College Street.
> Mrs. J. W. Carroll and Mrs. J. 
V. Hardwick conducted discuaaions 
on the book’s concluding chaQters. 
• Mrs. W. P. Von Oalnakl, newly- 

elected diairman, appointed Mrs. 
Carroll and Mra. Rex RuassU to aa- 
alst her in tentative plana for the 
Fall term, officlala reported.

Attending were Mrs. R. V. Hol
lingsworth, Mrs. Robert F. Meador, 
Mrs. Ruaseli Hayes, Theresa Crom
well, Mra. Hardwick, Mrs. Carroll, 
Mrs. Alan Leeper, Mrs. Haaen 
Woods, Mrs. Von Oelnskl, Mrs. John 
N. Lesko, Tommie Thoenpson, Mrs. 
J. A. Dolman, Mrs. C. L. Daven
port, Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Rus- 
•elL

CDBTIS PORTUC CS
aiOO WmI W«R St.

Small Town Dog Q#tt 
Lotf In City Of 65/000

PARIS, ILL,— —Rex, the Paris 
bua riding pnlne, la Just a small
town dog after all.

He has been riding buses In this 
city of SJlOO for years. Recently, 
hodever, he accompanied hla mas
ter on a 2S-mlle automobile trip 
to Terre Haute. Ind. There be 
jumped from the car end became 
kMt In the city of 88,000.

A Terre Haute resident noted 
that his Ueenae was Issued at Paris. 
He telephoned the Paris dty ckvk, 
leamad the name of the d o ^  own
er, and returned him.

The Maori people of New Zea
land are oloetty. aEUed to the 
Bawailans.

M O N E Y !
FOR ANY FURFOM

Creda Loan 
Brokers

U M  U  $ 1 0 0 .0 0

OPENS M O N D AY
Nay 24lli

★  ★  ★
%

FREE Admission Fird Day
/

Bring Your Own Towels V  
And S ails . . .  Get In The Swim!

★  ★  ★

-fo r HEALTH!

SAFE— Certifiod Lifoguard on duty o f 
ALL times.

»
SANITARY—^Woter is in sp ^e d  and 

onaiyztd daily meeting State 
sanitary stanoordB.'

REFRESHM ENTS  

• Cold Drinki ' • Cqndief

-o Coefectioiis

Availobie At Pool

Oi»EN HOURS
WMkdoys: 2 to 10 pun,

»Sundays:'2  to 7 pjn
;■ ft"-.  ̂ -

> iu n u ttio N ------------------

JOd tax I^ L
q t i t | » E N . - I 8s tax incL

George Hateji, Pool Manoger
T ' 7  '"■ % r

YHÉ ' t ì Ì Y  Ö l'
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Simplicüy Reigns In Selecfion r  
Of 'New Look' Bridai Headdress

BjBBTTT CLA V E
AP NcmüMtVM BcMrtjr BAHmt

‘nM rt’t  fomethlDg •bout'ii M de 
. . .  Whether the ween btne or 
white, -dlemonrti or rhlnestonee. A 
f b i  ehout to be merrled herdly 
aeedl to be told thet her wedding 
dap cherm is the limpltcity of her 
grooinlng.

Meet girU, no matter bow llem- 
bwoyenp their choice of eoetomec 
for street or ordinary formkl wear, 
ehooee only the nlost ladylike lash- 
leas in which to say their “I do’s.”

This year there is a “new look” 
In bridal headdresses, as In every- 

, thing else. But still simplicity 
reigns whether the bride selects a. 
romantic Spanish mantilla or a 
toUe bonnet In which to make her 
rows. Be sore to sriect a headdress 
which will complement, your hair
do whether short, medium or long.

Bair Is shorter than It was dur
ing last year’s bridal season. But 
few brides want a really short halr- 
tb  which' may 6e completely con
cealed by the reU. Although the 
heir alunild not be too long and 
ttalllng down below the neckline of 
the wedding dress, there should be 
enough of ^  hair showing to com
plete the look of feminity which 
erery bride tries to achieve-on her

wedding day. (To th e . i ^ ^  of tbe 
neck Is a-good rule.) '< ^

Ih e  most popular bridal he|r 
styles, reports ttie Amerlean Üslr 
Design Institute, a n  the stáople, 
parted-ln-the middle c o i f f u r e s  
which can be worn either, page-boy 
fashkm or with soft curls In .back. • 

’The girl who already has cut 
her hair short, and can't do any
thing about it can wear sereral of 
the brushed forward slgrles to re* 
lleve the severity. ^

If you need ,a permanent waife 
by an mesne arrange to get oda *

day. ’Ihe bride should certainly look 
familiar to her friends and hus '̂ 
band-to-be and many a last-minute 
permanent has been a dlaappoint- 
ment If not a shock.

Such, things as startling hair ar
rangements or a new shade tA hair 
dye are other taboos. Bverybody 
wants to see the bride gay, happy, 
and unadorned with artificial em
bellishments. No bride wUl get crit
icism on her wedding day If she 
sticks to the slmpUelty formula. 
But If aha dsriatss from this path, 
she Is InVltlng onplsasant detnment 
on the moct Important day of her' 
life.

Child Modeling Is 
Bocming Buanes

efalM
model buetneee iparked by.'dottac 
madias whose riiUdren are pboto- 
f e n l o ^  booming.
' An advcrtlaement featuring a 
düld ek play, a gurgling baby or a 
nyehei '****g t̂vT* comblnatloo Bae 
strong eoosumer pulling power. Ih e  
teen-age girl modri of the type 
that grandma called “wholesome” 
is In big demand . to  sen products 
in msgadnes and newqN4>«rB.

And tlxiusands of mothers are 
wUUng to pay the expense of $50 or 
more to list thetr child with a rso- 
Pgnleii* agency and take the gam
ble for sucofss.

OiNi man rldlnr the crest of this
several weeks before the wedding gei»ly expanding bualneee Id Walter

Read the Olaselfledt.

LEADS THE FIELD 
IN PURITY AND 
RICHNESS.

"You Can Taste The Difference"
Wh«n You Buy

BAHREB MLK or 
nU niE B  ICE C8EAN

Yoif Buy Ttio B«tf

thoniton, a* former OI oC World 
y v ir lî  who created the “pin-up 
glxi* ef World War n .  P v t Ihoro- 
ton pinned hts girl’s picture to the 
'banvass wan of his tsn t The ptn 
put a hois In the te n t and the aer- 
geant put 'Thornton on K. 
idsa Was A Winner

The new aoldlcre, however, lived 
in lush barracks and could ptn up 
'Pictures of pretty girls without 
punching s hole in the wall So one 
day in 'IMO Thewnton dug About 
$.000 photographs of girls out of 
tbe^fDm of his famous modal sgrtt 
ey'‘and dipped them off to fhcl 
DIXr-]l. The Idea,-as you knoy, 
was a. winner.

i;horntdn has keen In ths model 
agency business slnceiltol, but on 
ly In the last five or six years has 
be streesed child models. Now it 
accounts for 45 per oOnt of his bus
iness and Is still expanding.

He lant the only one, of course, 
but he operates with more child 
models and over a wider field on a 
mass production basle than any 
other agency.
Bum'! Bash b  Nice.

Row does a child become a mod- 
d f  Well, take your own case. You 
haw- a  beautiful child. Maybe you 
dont think so yourself, but people 
stop you on the street and com
ment: ”My, what a beautiful 
ehildt”

So you take the child to a model 
agehey. ’There your child will be 
accepted as a model, or you will 
get the most gentle bum’s rush ever 
devised by man.

Thornton tiums down 50 to 75 
per cent of the 100 to 150 persona 
who apply weekly. The percentage 
varies with other agenoiss. Rejec
tion Is painless: “Madam, I ’m
afraid yo\ir child is not quite the 
proper age. Perhaps In a few years 
or so. Yes, he is beautiful. In a 
few years, perhaps. Thank you. It 
was nice meeting you, too. Oood- 
bjre, now.”

Youlhful Necklines: Massage Skin, Exercise

Social Situation
BITUATTONr You are playing 

bridge with people who apparently 
enjoy a buslneeUlke game, but you 
prefer “convOrsaflon bridge.”

WRONO WAY: Chatter Along 
during the game.

RIGHT WAY: Pay^attenUon to 
the game, and res&t the tempta
tion to chatter.

Read The Classifieds

Cedar Chests
FOR THE 1M8 GRADDATE!

V L ,  Q f l  o f  a  M i i n ^ r

There's nothing that would be appreciated 
mofw then a beautiful'cedar chest, finished 
in bleached maple, bleached mahoiiany and 
walnut. Ideal for every special occasion and 
ESPECIALLY wonderful for graduation! 
The young graduate w ill find a multitude 
of uses for such on article , and* i t  w ill 
lost them a lifetime! Choose a proctkal 
g ift this year and give a cedar chest!

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Two weapons with which «very 
woman needs to arm heraelt If she 
wants to fend off Time's thrusts st 
her throkt, are exercise and mas
sage.

The important auxiliary of mas
sage. of course. Is an extra-ridt 
throat cream. Besides giving slide 
to. the fingers that move mnidee, 
press into flesh and mold neck eon- 
tours, your cream acts as a lubri
cant which the throat needs dally 
to counteract skin dryness or cr^d- 
ness.

Best position to take for neck 
massage is that familiar one of 
l]rlng down on the bed with your 
head dangling off the side. While 
lying in this , position, which In
duces the blood supp>ly to rush to 
your fece and neck, apply your 
throat cream with brisk upward 
strokes. Also include a "bracelet" 
massage stroke In your dally rou
tine. Por the "bracelet” strokes, en
circle your neck with cream’-covered 
fingers and carry your hands up 
and down an^ around the column 
in opposing twisting motions.

To banish muscular tensions 
which gang up at the back of the 
neck, sit upright and use a spe
cial technique on this trouble spot. 
First, drop your hikd forward. aiKl 
press fingers deeply into Oesh 
around the Ught-feellng area. Next, 
grasp your shoulders with your 
hsmds axKi squeeze hard.

While you're at this, give tense 
neck musclee a workout with ex
ercise. Simple but effective Is that 
head-swiveling routine for which 
you rotate your head far enough 
trward one shoulder to see behind 
your back; then turn toward the 
other for a elmilar view.

Now go into the exercise of try
ing to touch your chin to the tip 
of first one shoulder, then the 
other.

Finally—and this exercise will 
wind up your stint for the day — 
chin a niler held up horiaontally 
at chin level. As you thnu t out 
your chin and make an effort to 
touch it to the ruler, keep inching 
that object away from your ehin, 
in order to give the neck musclee 
easy, gradual stretch. When you 
feel that muscles have had maxi
mum stretch, relax, and repeat 
your chlnnlnc exercise.

Ozona Girl To Marry 
Former Crape Resident

CRANE—Mr. and Idri. Walter L. 
Clendenen of Ozona have an'< 
nouneed the approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Mona Dale, to 
Newell EL Melton June 8 In thè 
First Baptist Church in Oaona.

A receptUm will follow in Oran- 
Inle Hall.

Melton Is a eoh of Mr, and Mrs.
IN. E. Melton, formerly ' of Crane. 
He Is a graduate of Cz^me Rlg|) 
School,.'attended Texas Tbch aod 
served fh the Navy. He 1$ now 
soclated with his father In bori- 

Inees In Oaona.
Melton iB a nephew of Mr. and 

Mrs. 1C. O. D anuta of Crane.'

AAAKE y o u r  SELECTION' FROM- 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED CEDAR 
CHESTS —  MOTH PROOF INSUR

A N C E  INCLUDED ,W  I T  H EACH' 
CHEST PRICED ABOVE $39.95

¡Sfiid«iitt Applying 
For Summ«r Jobs Hort

WUh th e  ending ^  th e  school 
term  last w e ^  th e  Texas Btoploy- 
m ent Office here h as  received 

inumennis appUeattone for e m i ^ -  
m ent irom  h i ^  school . studen ti 
who w ant to  tgorit during th e  Busi- 

I sqier. 'John D . Beehtol, offlee m an
ager. said. Some seniors are  look
ing fo r steady work.

Both boys and girls are tttlrlng  
employment, he eald. Boys jofaa,

; as'shrreyors'^ helpers, aod as office 
ackers. Bomc of the  boya who 

Ipkui to  play football next eeasoc 
w ant work th a t will keep them  in  

I shape.
Qlri stcMlents want wmk as typ- 

jlris» oCSoa workan or as salM g&to
ha  said.

ions'48 Gràduates!
Op«n An 
Account 

For$iao6
O r M oip!

WHITE'S
u u tY >  S o r»  >

C onvnion f

TiSilS
To Serfr.

Your B u iifo f

207 W .

Crono'ShidonfB H ort
Forfocf Attondonco
* CRAMB—Ntaietosn shidMrts af 
Gkana High School had a perfeek 
attandanoe w ord for tha lMT-4t 

Istaool wear.
t sniora are G ene. IClDar oat 

Ooreos Watts. Jbmlors are Jkuttv 
ICillsr. lü r y  Lon ~  ‘

laiacy 'and Jtoaa 
are JbBnals

and Jtouay Heme.
______ are Btamy Obok, B ar

I Qb̂  Joyce Bright and .'MldMr
len ti a n

______ . *ar-Tsonne Ohatna

ra igB T T R lA ir SB0OB  
FELLOWSHIP SLATED EARLY 

Tile senior fellowehlp program a t  
U s ) l n t  Preehyterian Chinch will 
be heM at l :U  p. m. Bundag to  
enable seniocs to attend baen - 
laureate aecrices. ^

Read the Ctesslfteds.

MDLANDBB I I  OTDÜBIT 
OffJ C E R  AT 8CL RO M  

RLPUfR-BCb Doster of Midland 
has bean dteeted Was pnMdant M
prodactlott of tha RwtttaU «( Boa- 
toam Ramians at BU Bon Oollege 
here. PrsUdant of thé student or> 
ft"*'****'*» la O. Ift. Davis of Bdo- 
rado. ,

FOR YOUR 
HEALTH'S SAKE

2.

O When you are rrapiinnl fagr R 
phsrsidaa, and take hh  praacrip- -  
tkm to  a  pharmadat, you aeenre 
the benefits hvww both /
the aod jJ iifiT irn itira l
profen ions. The phydetan and 
pharmacist work hand in hand in  

tta  interest o f public health. N eitber it  adf- 
sufi&cient. E adi is dependent upon the other. You  
should have a fam ily physician to  whom  you can 
turn in tim es o f iRncas, B e sure that he is •  
licensed M .D . Than bring hia ¿«eacriptiooa to  us. 
Compounding preacriptiooa is a responsibility  

.which we gladly aooqit.

CAMERON! PHARMAtY
^ C R A W F O R D  HOTEL BLOG PHONE 1 8 6 ^

* %
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BORROW
THE

BANK WAY
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GROWING
THROUGH

SERVICE

> ' 4* y. A -y ... .  .V. iLa,. -

DOES A BANK HAVE- r 
SOMETHING TO SELt?

*>■

A bank sells itself . . . the sum 
total of the service it renders*to 
men and women, the business it 
launches with capital . . . and 
encouragement, the contribu
tions it mokes to community life.

i We - Are PLANNING. , .  WORKING. . .  BUILDING
For A Grealer MIDLAND

And West  t e x a s€
, Tha First'Notlonol Bonk sees for itself new goals o f service, In your progress  ̂

toword tha'finoncidf goal you hove set, perhops we Ton help.̂  It is our dcsira 
^ to do $o . our mony services ore pionned#or your convenience and your 

profit. Any o f our officers w ill welcome t t^  opportunity to ta lk over with you 
ony o f your finonciol offoirs . . .  to give you the benefit of their finonciol 
^'khOw how'' ond their experience « • • to extend every cooperotion.
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